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HISTORY
OF THE

TROUBLES IN SCOTLAND.

Anno 1624.

AFTER
the death and burial of Angus M'Intofh of

Auld lirlie, alias Angus Williamfon, (which was a

little before Whitfunday in the year of God 1624,) his

kin and friends of Clanchattan, whom he in his time held

under rule and in peace by his power and policy, began to

call to mind how James Earl of Murray, their mailer, had
caften them out of their kindly poffeffions, whiik paft me-

mory of man their predecefTors and they had kept for fmaH

duty, but for their faithful fervice, and planted in their

places, for payment of -a greater duty, a number of ftran-

gers and feeble perfons, unhabile to Jerve the earl their

matter, as they could have done, by which means thofe

gentlemen were brought through neceflity to great mifery,
and therewith confidering their young chief, the laird of

M'Intofh, was but a bairn, who (according to the com-
mon band) might not be anfwerable for their mifdeeds,
and thinking and calling to mind how oft and how hum-

bly they had craved their kindly pofleflions, from the faid

earl, but could not be heard, nor find favour, which

grieved them in the higheft degree ; they therefore, find-

ing the time proper, partly through infancy of their young
chief, and partly through the death of this worthy chieftain,

A (who



HISTORY OF THE

(who by his wit and policy, held them flill under awe and

obedience), deiperately reiblve by force of arms, either to
recover their own kindly polFefTions, or otherwiie call the
famen wafte, and none fhould labour the ground or pay
any duty to the earl j and to that effect, about the laid

feafl of Whitfunday 1624, there brake out in arms about
the number of two hundred of the principal gentlemen of
that race and lineage of Clanchattan, under the leading of
Lachlan M<Intom, alias Lachlan Ogle, (uncle to this now
laird of M'Intofti) and Lachlan M'Intofh or Lachlan Anr

gus-fon, (eldeft ion to the faid umquhile Angus William-

ion) their captains. They kecped the fields in their high-
land weed upon foot, with fwords, bows, arrows, targets,

hagbuts, piftols, and other highland arms, and firfl began
to rob and fpuilzie the earl's tenants who laboured their

poiTcifions, of their haill goods, gear, infight plenifhing,

horfe, nolt, fheep, corns, and cattle, and left them nothing
that they could get within their bounds, fyne fell in forn-

ing throughout Murray, Stratherick, Urquhart, Rois,

Sutherland, Brae of Mar, and divers other parts, taking
their meat and food per force where they could not get it

v/illingly, frae friends as well as frae their faes, yet flill

kept themfelves from (hedding of innocent blood. Thus

they lived as outlaws, oppreffing the country, belides the

calling of the earl's land wt'.fte, and openly avowed they
hr.d taken this courfe to get their own pofleflions again, or

then hold the country v/ak;ng.
The earl of Murray, mightily grieved at the Clanchat-

tan to break out in fuch dlforder, himfelf being dwelling in

Murray, fends faortly and brings out of Monteith aad Bal-

quidacr about three hundred highlandmen ariv.cd a:
;

ix
j
r

their own cuftom ; thh people, with the eari hinaielf, came

through Murray to Invernefs in battle rank ; they flayed
there that night, and the earl was, with his good brother

the earl of Eugie, in the caflle well entertained ; thir peo-

ple flayed a while in the country upon the earl's great ex-

pences, without feeing or feeking the Clanchattan ;
there-

fore the earl fent them all back the gate they came ; always
(he earl returned {rae Invernefs back to Elgin, and provid-

::hvr company to go agaiaft the Clanchattan j
but

they
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the> alfo did little fervice, and fo returned without finding
of the enemy firft or taft, albeit they made a pretex:

feeking them through the country.
But the Clanchattan, nothing difirtayed, became more

furious and enraged, to rob and fpoil every man's goods,
wherever they came, whether friend or foe, to the great
hurt and fkaith of the king's lieges. The earl, feeing he

could hardly get them fuppreifed by force of arms, refolves

upon another courfe to bear them down, which was, he

goes to London, to king James, and humbly ftiews the

rifing of thir Clanchattan, ana that he could not get them

overcome and fubdued without an lieutenantry in the

North, which the king gracioufly granted to him for fome

few years, ani to fit, cognofce, and decern upon fome ca-

pital points allenarly, fpecialiy fet down thereintill. The
earl returns home, caufes proclaim his lieutenantry, (where-
at it was thought the houfe of Huntly was foaiewhat of-

fended, thinking none fhould be lieutenant in the North
but themfelves, albeit he was his own goodfon, who had

gotten it, to wit, the marquis's fon-in-law who had mar-
ried his eldefl daughter) proclaims letters of intercotnmun-

ing again ft the Clanchattan at the head burghs of fundry
fhires, that none (hould receipt, fupply, or intercommune
with them, under great pains and peril. After publication
of which letters, the Cianchattan's kin and friends, who
had privately promifed them affiftance before their breaking
out, begins now to grow cold, fearing their eftates, of

whom fundry was wealthy, in lands and goods, and fim-

pliciter refufed them help, receipt or fupply., for fear of the

laws.

The Clanchattan feeing this, by expectation begin now
to repent their breaking out, and feek the earl's peace,
whilk by intercf fnon of friends was granted> provided that

they {liould give the earl information v/ho did receipt or

fupply them after publication of the letters of intercom-

rnuning, and to give up their names, and prove the fame.

Upon this condition the earl forgives them, and takes them

by the ha.id, and fhcrtly begins to holdjuftice courts with-
in the burgh of Elgin. Some flight lowns, followers of
tiic Clanqha.tt?ja.j were execute ; but the principal outbrcak-

A 2 ers



6 HISTORY OF THE
crs and malefactors were fpared and never troubled. This

juftice court was fenced in the earl's own name, and in the
name of the laird Innes, the laird Brodie, Mr. Samuel Fal-

coner of Knockorth, and Mr. John Hay, cornmiflary of

Murray, his deputes, before whom was fummoned all fuch
as had given fupply, receipt, or intercommuned with the

Clanchattan, who durft not but cornpear, otherwife go to

the horn ; and being accufed, they could not b: t deny,
then prefently v/as brought in before the bar, and in the

honeft men's faces, the Clanchattan, who had go- ten fup-

ply, verified what they had gotten, and the honeft men
confounded and dalhed, knew not what to fay or anfwer>
\vere forced to come in the earl's will, whilk was not for

their good ; others compeared and willingly confefied,

trufting to get mere favour at the earl's hands, but they
came little fpeed, and laftly fome ftcod out and denied.

All who were referved to the trial of an'afiize, the principal
malefactors ftood up in judgment, and declared what they
had gotten, whether meat, money, cloathing, gun, ball,

powder, lead, fword, durk, and the like commodities, and
alfo inftructed the aflize in ilk particular, what they had

gotten from the perfons pannelled ; an uncouth form of pro-

bation, where the principal malefactor proves againft the

receptor for his own pardon, and honeft men, perhaps nei-

ther of the Clanchattan kin nor blood, punifhed for their

good will, ignorant of the laws, and rather receipting them
more for their ill than for their good. Nevertheless thir

innocent men, under colour of juftice part, and part as they
came in, were foundly fined in great fums as their eftate?

might bear, and fome above their eftates were fined, and

every one warded within the tolbooth of Elgin, while the

leaft mite was paid by fuch as were purfued in aano 1624.

Anno 1625.

King James departs this life in the mctvh of March

1625. King Charles renews the lieutenantry, the earl

goes on quickly,
and fturply with his juflice-conrts againft

luverncis,
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Invernefs, John Grant of Glenmorifton, and others who
would not come in the Earl's will for receipt of the Clan--

chattan, an4 pay him fie fines as pleafed him to impofe.

Invernefs, (landing to ; their innocence, made moyan before

the council, which availed nought. Then they fent Dun-
can Forbes their provoft to the king ; John Grant went

alfo to complain to his majefty, but ftill the earl, who pad
alfo to the king, fet them afide and bare them down

-, they
returned all home, and the earl fined Invernefs in great
fums of money, and John Grant of Glenmorifton agrees
with him quietly, after he had made great travel and ex-

pence for his juft defence. There was fome mifconteat-

ment betwixt the marquis of Huntly and his foil the lord

Gordon on the one part, and the faid earl of Murray on the

other part, touching the purchafing of this lieutenantry
without their counfel and advice, they kept no fecrets, nor

frequents other companies. The earl by hhnfelf goes on
with his lieutenantry, the marquis grudges to fee the king's.

leiges, who were juft and innocent, fo abufed and fined,

under colour of a law, yet held him quiet and beholds all

patiently. Yet fome faid, both they and the lord Gordon
alTifled fome of their friends who were purfued, and made

moyan fecretiy before the council, and thereafter before

the king, which did little good, but made the earl think

upon it when he found occafion, and as was thought he
made the marquis to lofe both the (herirHhips of Aberdeen
and Invernefs, as ye /hall hear

; and in the mean time the

marquis puniihed not blood nor oppreiTion, but reierved all

to the lieutenant, v/hereby the country was caften loofe.

N. B. There is nothing noted in the years of God 1626-

ard 1627 worthy of memorial, and therefore goes to 1628.

for the notes of that year.

Anno 1628.

In this year of God John Grant of Balnadallach and his

complices follow John Grant of Carroun to the wo 3d of

Abernethy,, bctwiiit whom there fell out an hot fk.

A
3,
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\diere the faid John Grant of Carroun was cruelly flaln,

and Grant of Dalvey on young Balnadallach's fide,

and divers others hurt on both fides, which blood lay un-

punifhed.
And ficlike about Michaelmas in the faid year, the laird,

thereafter lord of Banff, unhappily flew James Ogilvie his

coufin, being a proper gentleman ; there was fome affyth-

ment; made for this (laughter, and he went peaceably.

Anno 1629*

Alexander Innes, nottar public in Elgin, cruelly flew

Robert Tulloch, brother to Tulloch of Tanoquhy,
at the Pans-port in Elgin about Whitfunday 1 629 , he fled

to Ireland, his wife and children followed, but feared pu-

ailhing.

Upon the firft cf January 1630, the laird of Fren-

Jraught and his complices fell in a trouble with Wil-
liam Gordon of Rotheinay and his complices, where the

faid William was unhappily (lain, being a gallant gentle-

man, and on Frendraught's fide was (lain George Gordon,
brother to James Gordon of Lefmoir, and clivers others

were hurt on both fides. The marquis of Huntly, and

fome well-fet friends fettled this feud, and Frendraught or-

dained to pay to the lady reli<5r of Rothemay and the bairns,

fifty thoufand merks in compofition of the flaughtcr, whilk

as was faid was truly paid.

Upon the 271)1 of September 1630, the laird of Fren-

draught having in his company Robert Crightoun of Cand-

ian, and James Lefly, fon to John Lefly of Pitcaple, with

feme other fervants, the faid Robert after fome fpeeches
fhocts the {kid James Leflie through the arm. They were

parted, and he convoyed to Pitcaple, and the other Fren-

draught (hot out of" his com;:
Likeas
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Likcas Frendraught upon the fifth of October held con-

ference with the earl of Murray m Elgin, and upon the

morn he came to the Bog of Gight, where the marquis
made him welcome. Pitcaple loups on about 30 horfe in

jack and fpear, (hearing of Frcndranght's being in the Bog)
upon Thurfday the 7th of October, and came to the mar-

quis, who before his coming had difcreetly directed Fren-

draught to confer with his lady. Pitcaple heavily com-

plains of the hurt his fon had got in Frendraughfs com-

pany, and ramly avowed to be revenged before he went
home. The marquis alledged Frendraught-had done no

wrong, and difTuaded him from any trouble. Pitcaple,

dilpleafecl with the marquis, fuddenly went to horfe, and
that fame day rides his own ways, leaving Frendraught be-

hind him in the Bog, to whom the marquis revealed what
conference was betwixt him and Pitcaple, and held him all

that night, and would not let him go. Upon the morn

being Friday, and a night of October, the marquis caufed

Frendraught to breakfaft lovingly and kindly ; after break-

f aft, the marquis directs his dear fon, vifcount of Aboyn,
with fome fervants to convoy Frendraught home to his

own houfe, if Pitcaple was laid for him by the way ; John-

Gordon^ eldefl fon to the late flain Rothemay, happened
to be in the Bog, who would aifo go with Aboyn -, they
ride without interruption to the place of Frendraught, or

fight of Pitcaple by the way. Aboyn took his leave from
the laird, but upon no condition he and his lady would not

fuffer him to go, nor none that was with him that night,
but earneftly urged him, (though againft his will) to bide.

They were well entertained, fupped merrily, and went to

bed joyfully. The vifcount was laid in an bed in the Old
Tower going oft the hall, and (landing upon a vault, where-
in there was an round hole devifed of old, juft under

Aboyn's bed. Robert Gordon, born in Sutherland, his

fervitor, and Englifh Will his page, were both laid befide

him ia,the fame chamber ;
the laird of Rothemay with

fome fervants befide him, was laid in an upper chamber juffc

above Aboyn's chamber ; and in another room above
that chamber, was laid George Chalmers of Noth and

George Gordon another of the vlfcount's fervants ;
with

them
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them alfo was laid captain Rollock, then in Freadraught's
own company. Thus ail being at reft, about mida-glii:,

that dolorous tower took fire in fo fudden and furious man-

ner, yea and in an clap, that the noble vifcount, the laird of

Rothemay, EngliihWill, Colonel Ivat, another of A boyn's

iervants, and other two being fix in number, were cruelly
burnt and tormented to the death without help or relief.

The laird of Frendraught, his lady and haill houfehold,

looking on, without moving or flriving to deliver them
from the fury of this fearful fire, as was reported. Robert

Gordon, called Sutherland Robert, being in the vifcount's

chamber, efcaped this fire with the life. George Chal-

mers and captain Rollock, being in the third room, efcap-
ed alfo this fire; and as was faid, Aboyn might have faved

himfelf alfo, if he would have gone out of doors, which he
would not do, but fuddenly ran up flairs to Rothemay's
chamber, and wakened him to rife ; and as he is waken-

ing him, the timber paflage and lofting of the chamber

haftily takes fire, fo that none of them could win down
flairs again, fo they turned to a window looking to the

clofe, where they piteoufly cryed, many time, help, help !

for God's caufe ! The laird and the lady with their fer-

vants all feeing and hearing the woeful crying, made no

help nor manner of heljiig, which they perceiving, cried

oftentimes mercy at God's hands for their fins, fyne

clafped in others arms, and chearfully fuifered their mar-

tyrdom. Thus died this noble vifcount, of fingular ex-

pectation, Rothemay a brave youth, and the reft, by this

doleful fire never enough to be deplored, to the great grief
and forrow of their kin, parents, and haiil common people,

efpecially to the noble marquis, who for his good will got
this reward. No man can expreis the dolour of him and his

lady, nor yet the grief of the vifcount's own dear lady,
when it came to her ears, which ihe kept to her dying day,

ili:"J;-ining
after the company of man in her lifetime, fol-

lowing the love of the turtle dove,

How foon the marquis gets word, he directs fome

friends to take up their afhes, and burnt bones, which

they could get, and as they could be kent, to put ilk one's

afhes and bones in an chert, being fix cherts in the haiJi,

which
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which with great forrow and care, was had to the kirk of

Garntullie, and there buiied. la the mean time the mar-

quis writes to the lord Gordon, then dwelling in Inver-

nefs, of the accident. It is reported that upon the morn
after this woeful fire, the lady Frendraught, daughter to

the earl of Sutherland, and near coufm to the marquis,
bulked in a white plaid, and riding on a fmall nag, hav-

ing a boy leading her horfe, without any mare in her com-

pany, in this pitiful manner {he came weeping and mourn-

ing to the Bog, defiring entry to fpeak with my lord, but

this was refufed, fo flie returned back to her own houfe

the fame gate (he came, comfortlefs.

The lord Gordon, upon the receipt of the marquis' let-

ter, came haftiiy to the Bog, conveened William, v/ith

whofe fitter the vifcount was married, and many other

friends, who after ferious confideration, concluded this

fearful fire could net come by chance, floth or accident,

but that it was plotted and devifed of fet purpofe, as ye

may hereafter fee, whereof Frendraught, his lady, and fer-

vants and friends, one or other was upon the knowledge ;

fo thir friends diiTolves, and the marquis would not re-

venge himfelf by way of deed, but feek the laws with all

diligence, whereunto he had more than reafon.

Now there was a gentleman called John Meldrum,
who fome time ferved the laird of Frendraught, and got not

good payment of his fee, as he alledged, v/hereat he was
m fcontent

; this Meldrum thereafter married with Pit-

caple's filler, and the hurting of James Leflie made this

grief the greater, and bred fome fufpicion of the raifmg
of this fire, whereupon he v/ith one John Toafch, fervitor

to Frendraught, and -an young woman called

Wood, daughter to the kard of Colpnay, all fnfpefted rcr-

fons to be either airt and part, or on the counfel of this

fire, one or c^hsr of them, v/ere apprehended and ward-
ed in the Tolbcoth of Edinburgh. This young gentle-
woman was firft accufed before the lords of fcliion, and

fharply examined. She .{lands to her innocence, rviJ. de-

nies all; (he is therefore put iuto the boors, and cruelly tor-

tured, yet confefles nothing, whereupon fhe is fet to. li-

berty, as an innocent, but the other two men are kept ia

ftrait ward, where I will leave them till afterwards.

Ye
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Ye heard before how yo-ing Baldnadallach had killed

John Grant of Carroun without punifning j whereupon
his uncle James Grant vowed to revenge his death, and

wrought mickle difpleaiure to the faid Balnadallach, as ye
fhall hear, becaufe he could get no juftice againft him by
the laws, for his moyan with the earl of Murray.
Ye heard before of fome mifcontentment betwixt the

marquis of Huntly and the earl of Murray, anent pur-

chafing the lieutenantry. In recompence of the marquis'

procedure, the earl of Murray, being at court, and in good
favour with the king, dealt fo that his majefly fhould take

the Iherifffhips of Aberdeen and Inverneis from the mar-

quis, and give him five thoufand pounds fterling for the

famen. The marquis was very loth to quit thefe offices,

purchased for fmgular fervices done to the kings of Scot-

land by his predecefTors, yet is forced to do the famen,
not flandinp now infuch favour with this kino; as with his
/*

father ; but it was faid the earl of Murray alledged, he
was fie a great man, of fie friendship and power, that

none could live befide him, except thefe fheriffihips were
taken frae him and his pcfterity, and the king gave better

ear in this purpofe to the earl of Murray nor to the mar-

quis, and thir heritable offices were annexed to the

crown j but the marquis v/ould not receive the faid 5000
pounds fterling, but defired his fon the lord Gordon to

take it up , but whether he got full payment or not, I can-

not tell, for he was then in England. It is true the coun-

try was not in fie obedience afterwards, as ye fliall hear.

At Michaelmas in the fame year- of the marquis' de-

miUion, 1630, John Johniloun of Cuflciebain by the king's
coinmiffion was made (herirT principal of Aberdeen, and
Sir Robert Gordon of that iik, knight baronet, was 15 ke-

wife by the king's conmiffion made fheriff principal of In-

verneis, and both to endure for an year. The marquis,
made free of thefe {herifHhips, refolved to look about his

own afFairs, and behold all, whilkbred great troubles in the

land, that durfl not have been er.terprized if he had bruik-

ed office, and no lieufenantry had been granted to the carl

of Murray, as ye have heard.

Ye heard of James Grant, how he brake out. Indeed

no redrefs could be gotten of Balnadallach for the innocent

{laughter
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flarghter of his brother's Ton, for by moyan he purchafcd
a refpite, and thereafter a remiffion, as was faid : James
Grant feeing this, turned lawlefs, and upon the third day
of December, he with his complices, came to the town and
hinds of Pitchaf.;, young Balnadallach's dwelling place,

who with about thirty perfons was within, whiik the faid

James Grant well enough knew, and to train him out he

fets his corn yard on fire, and haill laigh big sing, barns,

byres, {tables, wherein many, horfe, nolt and flieep was

burnt, and fie beftial as was not burnt they flew and de-

ftroyed ; but young Ealnaclalkch kept the houfe, and durft

not come out and make any defence. In like manner the

faid James Grant with his complices, upon the feventh day
of the faid month of December, paft to the town and lands

of Talqnyn pertaining to old Balnadallach, and burnt up
and ckilroyed the haill bigging thereof, corns, cattle,

goods and gear, and all which they could get, and to the

hills goes he.

Balnadallach old and young complain to the ear of

Murray, lieutenant, upon this injure and oppre/Tions, and
with all the country people, ftill under hazard of their

lives and heirihip of their goods, who was unfriend;; to the

faid James Graat, cried out againfl the lieutenant for not

puriifhing of thir grievous offences, fearching, ieeking and

taking of the faid James Grar.t anclhis complices; the carl

mightily moved thereat, and in end. reiblves to gar one de-

vil ding another, and to that effecl: agrees with Lachian
M'Into(h alias Lachian Og, brother to the umquhile laird

of MIntofti, William M'Intofh alias Mf
Lachian, fon to

umquhile Lachian Angus-fon, and George Dallas. Thefe
three were the principal men that broke out againit the

earl hirnfelf, and being reconciled as ye have heard, he
now agrees with them to take the faid James Grant, either

quick or dead ;
whilk upon conditions they frankly under-

took, and conveens about forty ftrong men of Clanchattan,
well armed after their highland falhion, divides them into

three feveral companies, and under three captains, viz. the

faid Lachian Og, William M'Lachlari, and George Dollas.

The earl himfelf refers this bufmefs to thir three captains,
and upon the tenth day of the faid month ofDecember, he

rides
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rides from Murray fomh. B:U thir captains ufed fo great

diligence, that upon the eighteenth day of the faid month
of December, they find the faid James Grant in the town
and lands of Auchachyll within a houfe, and ten men
with him, and his baftard fon at the head of Strathavan ;

they purfued the houfe moft furioufly ; the faid James and
his men wins out and takes the flight, they follow fliarply,

flew four of the men, wounded himfelf with arrows in

eleven parts of his body, and when he could do no more he
was taken, and his other fix men, but his baftard foil

wan away. Thus were they brought quickly to the place
of Bainadallach, where he with his men were flraitly kept,
then his men were had to the tolbooth of Elgin, and ward-
ed there, himfelf was led to Darnway upon Yool-day the

25th of December, where he remained till the 2<;th of

February 1631, that his wounds was cured, fynehad into

Elgin as you lliall hear. E;.l radallach old and young,
with all their friends, was glad at this taking. So the earl

of Mui ray being at Edinburgh, and haPrily advertifed here-

of, rejoiced mightily at this vaflalage done by his men,
and ihortly takes order with him, as you (hall hear. \V hilk

was, he writes frae Edinburgh, and difcharged the Clan-

chattan companies, and ordered thir three car tains with

fume others, and his own men, tenants and fervants,

to convey them from Elgin to Edinburgh, whilk was
done

-,
howfoon James Grant came to Edinburgh, he was

admired and looked upon as a man of great vaffalage ; he is

received and warded in the caflle of Edinburgh, and his fix

in :n were all hanged to the death: he was often times

a'.cufed before the counlel of diverfe matters : at laft he

breaks \varJ and wan av/ay, as ye may hereafter hear.

Anno 163 (.

This James Grant, now able to travel, being cured of

his wounds, came frae Darnway upon the 25th of Feb-

ruary 1631 to the burgh of Elgin, convoyed by the fame

men that took him ; he lodged that night in.the Earl's own
houfe
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houfe with flrait watches ; upon the morn himfelf was

tranfported therefrae, and his fix men out of the tolbooth,

and all together was conveyed by the earl's own men, te-

nants and fervants, according to his own written direction,

to the town of Edinburgh, except the three Clanchattan

captains, with fome few others that convoyed him alfo ;

where he was warded, and his men hanged, as you have

heard.

Ye heard before how the marquis of Huntly was curi-

ous in trying of the woeful fire of Frendraught. He rc-

folves, by advice of his friends, to complain to the fecret

cpuncil, who went, with his lady and virgin daughters, up-
on the eleventh of March, frae the Bog, by chariot, well ac-'

cornpanied by his friends ; how foon he came to Edinburgh,
'

he declared before the council, this fearful fire, and his ir-

recoverable lofs, defiring their aid and afliftance to try the

authors of this work, for ftill the marquis himfelf had

Frendraught in fufpicion of this fire, that he wis the for-

ger and devifer thereof; the lords of council admired at the

marquis' declaration, and all lamented his pitiful cafe,

whilk could not be well tryed ; however after confultation,

the lords fend a commiffiori to the bifhops of Aberdeen
and Murray, the lord Carnegie and Crowner Bruce, to go
to the place of Frendraught, and there ingeniouily to try
how the tower took fire, whether accidentally or of pur-

pofe, or if it proceeded from fire within the houfe, or if

fire was put in at the flits or windows, by men's hands, or

done by any other engine. Thir four comm'nlioners upon
the 1 3th of April conveened at Frendraught, where the

lord Gordon, the lord Ogilvie, the lord Delkford, with

fundry barons and gentlemen, met them ; they went in and

circumfpe&ly looked round about them up and down,
within and without, and at lafl all in one voice concluded,
and wrote to the council, that this fire could not be raifed

without the houfe, except by force of engine of war, nei-

ther came the fame by accident, negligence or iloth, but of
fet purpofe this fire was railed by mens hands within the

vaults or chambers of faid tower. After this conclufion

the commiffioners and all the reft takes their leave, and all

this time the marquis bade in Edinburgh till the commif-
B fioners
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fiDners returned with their anfwer, which howfoon the

marquis heard, he returned home again with his fufpi-
cion more and more encreafed againit the laird of Frea-

draught.

Upon Saturday the idth of July, the high and mighty
lord Francis earl of Errol is in his own place of the bounds

departed this life, and was buried within the church of

JSlains, upon the night, convoyed quietly with his own do-

meftics and country friends with torch light. It was his

will to have no gorgeous burial, nor to convccate his noble

friends with making great charges and expences, but to be

buried quietly, and fuch expences as fhould be wared pro-

digally upon his burial, to give the fame to the poor. This
was a truly noble man, of a great and courageous fpirit, who
had great troubles in his time, which he ftourly and honour-

ably ftill carried, and now in favour died in peace with God
and man, and a loyal fubject to the king, to the great

grief of his kin and friends.

At Michaelmas, John Forbes of Pitfligo is fherirT of

Aberdeen, and Thomas Frafer of Stricheu fheriff of In-

virnefs, by commiffion.

Upon the eighth day of December, John Urquhart of

Craigftoun, fornetime tutor of Cromarty, departed this life

in his own houfe, and upon the firft day of December there-

after he was buried within his own ifle, in the kirk of King
Edward. He left behind him a fair efhitc, conqueft
without court or fe-ffion, and from a fmall beginning, and

provided his children honeflly.

John Urquhart cf Lathers, his eldeft lawful fon, com-

ing frae his burial towards Aberdeen, takes ficknefs i'ud-

denly by the way at Parcock, and upon the eleventh day
of the faid month of December departed this life, and was
buried befide his father upon the fifteenth day of the faid

month. Thus the fon followed the father fhordy. His
death was forrowful to many, but chiefly to fundry of his

friends and country gentlemen, whom he had engaged as

cautioners for him in great fums of money, who faw no re-

lief, becaufe he had neither heir or executor, his fon be-

ing put in fee of all by the old tutor his good-fir.
The marquis of Huntly, with his lady, and virgin

daughter, was in the plough lands in harveft, to whom
came
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came the lady Murray, their eldeft daughter, and vifited

them. After conference within the yard, they kindly
drank together j fyne (he took her leave, and rode to Darn-

way. Here it is to be marked, that the earl her hufband

was at this time fouth, and fmce the fire of Frendraught fhe

faw not her father and mother, nor did the earl himfeli:"

fince the purchasing his^ lieutenantry ever vifit them, or

give them any comfort fmce this dolorous fire, which was
admired by many country people, that for any drynefs was

betwixt them that the earl of Murray fhould have been fo

unkind, and his lady both, in fuch forrowful days. Atlaft

they became more kind, as ye (hall afterwards hear.

Anno 1632.

Upon the third day ofJanuary 1632, the earl of Suther-

land, being in Querrell wood befide Elgin, directed there^"

frae his led horie with his greath to the Bog, minding to

lodge there all night, by the gate going fouth. Himfeif
with the tutor of Duifus followed, who came to the Bog,
but the marquis made him cold welcome for his good-
brother the laird of Frendraught's caufe, laying he fhould

either quit him or the marquis. The earl anfwered, he
would prefer him to his good brother Frendraught, but to

quit him who had married his filler, fo long as he was
law-free he could not with his honour, The marquis
fuddenly anfwered, " Then God be with you, my lord,"
and turned about his back. The earl fhortiy laid the

like, and carne forth, fyne took his leave of his lady
and his daughters, but the iady urged him to ftay all night,

faying his chamber was prepared, but he would not, and

night being fallen, he lodges in Andrew Haddentoun's at

the yett-cheek, who was an oftler. Upon the morn timely
he riles, and to the fouth goes he.

Upon Saturday the 151!! of September the earl of Angus,
accompanied v/ith his eldeft ion the lord Douglas, and

th'.ity other brave-horfed gentle.nen cr.me to the Bqg,
where they were made welcome, and well entertained ; and

B 2 upon
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npon the morn, without further ceremony, he was married
at the kirk of Belly with lady Mary Gordon, daughter to

the marquis, by Mr. Robert Douglas, minifter at Glen-

bervie, v/hom the earl of Angus brought with him of pur-
pcfe. Their entertainment was honourable ; but the earl

of Murray and his lady, by reafon of the coldnefs aforefaid,
was not there, nor yet the lord Gordon, now being at the

court in London.

Upon the 22d of September, the earl of Angus, with
his lady,- went to Darnway, and vifited the earl of Murray,
and his lady ; they flayed that night, being Saturday, Sun-

day and Monday, till ten of the clock ; they had great wel-

come with good chear, where Sir Thomas Randolph drank
to the Black Douglas, and the Black Douglas to him, with

great love and kindnefs. Thereafter the earl of Angus,
with his lady, took their leave, and returned to the Bog,
where they remained till the 27th of September, and that

day took their leave, and fouth ride they home.
At Michaelmas, John Forbes of Pitfligo, fherifF of

Aberdeen, by commifTion, was continued in his office till

Michaelmas 1633, and right fua Thomas Frafer of Stri-

chen, fheriff of Invernefs, was continued to that day.
Ye heard of the earl of Sutherland going fouth. He

married lady Drummond, daughter to the earl of

Perth
;
and upon the fecond of October, he and his lady

came by the Bog, and would not go to fee him ; crofTed,

the water, and brcakfafted in William Stewart's, oftler,

fyne rode their ways.
Ye heard before, how James Grant was warded in the

caftle of Edinburgh, many looking but he fhould have died,

neverthelcfs upon Monday the 15th of Oclober at night,
he came down over the caftle wall, upon tows brought to

him fecretly by his wife, and clearly wan away through
evil attendance, and to the great grief of the lords of coun-

cil, who did not lay him fafter ; they pofted proclamations

throughout all the kingdom, offering large fums to any
that fhould bring him back again, quick or dead, but all in

vain. James Grant's wife was taken fhortly thereafter at

the marquis of Huntly's command, being drinking in his

own gardener's houfe in the Bog j
he writes to the council,

who
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who defired to fend her in to the bifhop of Aberdeen,
there to abide trial before him, and the bifhop of Brechin3

as the council had appointed. The marquis about Mar-
tinmas lends her into Aberdeen, where me is examined up-
on fundry circumftances touching her hufband's breaking of

ward ; me confefTed nothing, whereupon me was fet at li-

berty by order of the council, and fhe pail and repair, there-

after at her pleafnre without interruption, and her huiband
fhifted for himfelf, as ye mall hear, till that he began to

kyth and break out again to trouble the land.

Upon Wednefday the 28th of November in the after-

noon, the lord of Strathbrane, otherwiie called the mailer

of Abercorn, was married with lady Jean Gordon, the

marquis' youngeft daughter, within the kirk of Belly, by
an Irifh minifter brought with him of purpofe ; they were.

honourably entertained within the Bog, and within few days

departed home.
In this month of November, the earl of Murray took

journey towards Edinburgh, and from that to the king,
but he received fome advertifements, whereupon he went
to the chancellor's lodging, and in his prefence laid down
his patent under the great feal of his lieutenantry, and
rendered the famen. It was faid he prepared himfelf to go
to the king, to get his lieutenantry renewed, but the lord

Gordon being at court, crofTed his defign, knowing his.

Jieutenantry to be expired, in recompence of the fherifF-

flilps taken from his father, as ye have heard before, where-
at the earl of Murray had his own mifcontentment.

Patrick, bimop of Aberdeen, fitting in his own chair in

the Old Town, was upon the- day of

fuddenly ftriken in an apoplexy, and. his right fide clean
taken away, and was forced to learn to lublcribe with his

left hand
-,
he was carried in metis arms'fcmetimes to pro-

vincial affemblies, and fometimes to fermons, and continued
fo while the 28th of March anno 1635, that he departed
this life, as ye Hull hear, and was buried in bllhop Gavin.
Dumbar's ifle..

B 3. Anno
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Anno 1633.

Upon Thurfday the 7th of February there began a great
florin of fnow, with horrible high winds, whilk was noted
to be univerfal through all Scotland. This hideous winds
Avas marked to be iuch, as the like had never been feen

here in thefe parts, for it would overturn countrymens
houfes to the ground, and fome perfons fuddenly fmo'red

within, without relief. It alfo threw down the flately

crown bigged of cm ions eflar work, off the fteeple of the

King's College of Old Aberdeen, whilk was thereafter re-

edified and built up, little inferior to the firft.

This outrageous ftorm flopped the ordinary courfe of

ebbing and flowing on fundry waters, by the fpace of 24
Jhours, fuch as the waters of Leith, Dundee, Montrofe, and
other parts, whilk fignified great troubles to be in Scot-

land, as after ye (hall hear over truly came to pals.
Ye heard before of the lord Gordon's being in England.

It's true his father the marquis was alfo at court, feeking
Jto defend his {herifTuYips, whilk he could not get done,
and therefore returned home again, leaving his fon the

lord Gordon behind him to uplift the prices thereof. Now
the lord Gordon returns home to Scotland about the month
of February, having gotten the place to be captain or lieu-

tenant of the French guard of Gens d'Armes. In this

month of February or thereby, he lilts a number of brave

gentlemen to ferve in the faid guards, well armed and

well horfed, and he has them land ways to London, and

from thence tranfported them by fea over into France. He
had alib with him his eldeft fon lord George, and his

fecond fon Tames Lord of Aboyn ;
he made a brave mufler

in preftnce of the king oi France, whereat the king was
veil pkaied, and received the lord Gordon, his bairns and

foldiers, gracioufly. -Shortly after his lady and eldcfl

daughter lady Ann, came flrfr. to London, and frae that to

her hufband, where me was made welcome;, and (laid till

they came home together.

Upon Saturday the i5th of June, king Charles came to

Edinburgh from London. He had the duke of Lennox,
the
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the marquis of Hamilton, the earl of Morton, and divers

others of the Scots, and fundry Englifli lords, accompanied
with about 500 Englishmen, and officers of his houfehold.

His furniture, plate, and pleniihing was carried about with

him in princely form. At the Weft Port his majefty had
an eloquent fpeech, making him welcome, and the keys of

the town offered him by the fpeaker as he entered in, and

upon the Ibuth lide of the fame port Alexander Clark, then

provoft of Edinburgh, with the baillies, all clad in red

robes, well furred, and about threescore of the aldermen
and counfellors clad all in black velvet gowns, were fitting
all upon feats of deals for the purpofe bigged of three de-

grees, frae the whilk they all raife in great humility and re-

verence to his majefty ,
and the laid Alexander Clark, pro-

voft, in the name of the reft, and town of Edinburgh, made
fbme ihort fpeech, and therewith prefented to his majefty
a bafon all of gold, eftimated at five thoufand merks,
wherein was (haken out of an embroidered purfe a thou-

fand golden double angels, as a token of the town of Edin-

burgh their love and humble fervice. The king looked

gladly upon the fpeech and gift both ; but the marquis of

Hamilton, mafter of his majefty's horfe, hard befide,
meddled with the gift, as due to him by virtue of his office.

Thereafter the provoft went to his horfe in good order,

having a rich laddie v/ith a black velvet foot mantle, with

pafements of gold, and the reft of the furniture conform,
who with the baillies and counfeliors on their foot, attended

his majefty. As he is going up to the Upper Bow, there

came a brave company of town's foldicrs all clad in white

fattin doublets, black velvet breeches, and filk ftockings,
with hats, feathers, fcarfs, bands, and the reft correfpon-
dent. Thefe gallants had dainty mu fleets, picks, and

guilded partifans, and fuch like, who guarded his majefty,

having the partifans neareft to him, frae place to place :

v/hile he came to the abbey, at his entry of the port of the

Upper Bo\v, he had a third fpeech ; at the weft end of the

tolbooth, he faw the royal pedigree of the kings of Scot-

land, frae Fergus the firft, delicately painted ; and had a

fourth fpeech ; at the Mercate Crofs lie had a fifth fpeech,
where his majefty's health \vas druukcn by Bacchus on the

Crols,
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Crofs, and the haill ftroups thereof running over with wine
in abundance. At the throne, Parnaffus hill was erected

curio: fly, all green, with birks, where nine pretty boys,

reprefenting the nine nymphs or mules, was nymph like

clad, where he had the fixth fpeech : after the which the

fpeaker delivered to his majefty a book ; and feventhly, he

had a fpeech at the Nether Bow, which haill orations his

rr.ajefty with great pleafnre and delight, fitting on horfe-

back, as his company did, heard pleafantly; fyne rode

down the Canongate to his own palace of Holy Rood

Houfe, where he ft aid that night. The provoft with the

rdt returned home ; upon the morn being Sunday the 1 6th

of June he.heard devotion in the Chapel Royal of his own

chaplain the bifhop of Dumblain, went to dinnerferved up-
on his own provificn, with his officers of houfehold, guard-
ed with his ordinary Englijh guard, clad in his iivery, hav-

ing brown velvet coats fide to their hough, and beneath

with boards of black velvet and his majefty's arms curioufly
v. relight in raifed and imbofTed work of filver and ffoldo o

upon the breafl and back of ilk coat ; this was the ordi-

tu.ry weed of his majefty's foot guards.

Upon the morn, Monday, feven hours at even, his ma-

j*fly came up frae the Abbey to the Caftle of Edinburgh

by coach, with whom was the Duke of Lennox and Mar-

quis of Hamilton, and his foot guard riding round about

the coach ; followed fixteen other coaches, furnifhed with

nobles and courtiers ; the captain of the Caftle fainted his

majefty coming up the gate with 5 2 (hot of great ordnance ;

thereafter he went and fupped in the caftle, moft magnifi-

cently ferved v,
rith his own officers, and with his own pro-

vifion, veflels and plate, and there (laid all night.

Upon the morn, Tuefday, about ten hours in the morn-

ning, the nobility came up to the caftle in their furred

robes ;
the king had his robe royal, who in order rode from

the Caftle down to the abbey of Holy Rood Houfe, and

firft the earl of Angus (who was made marquis of Doug-
las the night before) rode immediately before the king in

his furied robe, carrying the crown betwixt both his

hands j the duke of Lennox being on the king's right

hand, and the marquis of Hamilton on his left, but before

the
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the earl of Angus rode firft, the earl of Buchan carrying-
the fword, and the earl of Rothes the fcepter, fide for fide.

The lords with the reft of the nobility, all richly clad in

fcarlet furred robes, rode upon their horfes, furniihed with

rich faddles and foot mantles, ilk ane in their o\vn rooms,
with the king, down throw the flreets to the abbey ; light-

ed, heard fermon in tiie abbey kirk, taught by Mr. David

Lindfay, bifhop of Brcchin, a prime fcholar ;,
after fermon

the king receives the communion, and fome other ceremo-

nies was ufed as is at the coronation of kings, and about

two in the afternoon his majefty was crowned king of Scot-

land, upon the i8th of June 1633. The archbifhop of
St. Andrews, the bifhops of Murray, Dunkeld, Rofs,
Dumblain and Brechin ferved about the coronation (which
was done by the laid bifhop of Brechin) with white rochets

and white fleeves, and loops of gold, having blue (ilk

to their foot j the bifhop of Murray was made lord Ely-

mofinar, who at the coronation threw out of his hand

amongft the throng of the people within the kirk, certain

coined pieces of filver ftriken for that purpofe, in token

of joy. Now it is marked that there was a four-nooked
taffil in manner of an altar, (landing within the kirk, hav-

ing (landing thereupon two books, at lead refembling

clafped books, called blind books, with two chandlers and

two wax candles, whilk were on light, and a bafon

wherein there was nothing j at the back of the altar (cover-
ed with tapeftry) there was an rich tapeflry wherein the

crucifix was curioufly wrought, and as thir bifhops who
were in fervice pad by this crucifix, they were feen to bow
their knee, and beck, which with their habit was noted,
and bred great fear of inbringing of popery, for whilk they
were all depofed, as is fet down in thir papers. The

archbifhop of Glafgow, and remanentof the bifhops there

prefent, changed not their habit, being not in the fervice ;

but wore their black gowns without rochets, or white

fleeves.

All folemnities done about this coronation, the king

goes from the church into his own palace, where he flays
v/hile Thurfday the twentieth of June, that the haiil

eflates came down to him, who came frae the Abbey in

order,
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order, and was the firft day of the riding of the parlia-

ment, as ye {hall hear, viz. in the firft rank rode the com-
miilioners of boroughs, ilk ane in their own places, well

clad in cloaks, having on their horfes black velvet foot-

mantles ; fecondly, the commiflioners for barons followed

them j thirdly, the lords of the fpirituality followed them ;

fourthly, the bifhops, who rode altogether, except the bi-

ftiop of Aberdeen, who was lying fick in Aberdeen, and
the bifliop of Murray, who as Elymofmar rode befide the

bifhop of London, fomewhat nearer the king ; fifthly, fol-

lov/ed the temporal lords ; fixthly, followed the vifcounts ;

feventhly, the earls followed them ; eighthly, the earl of
Buchan followed them, carrying the fword, and the earl

of Rothes earring the fcepter, riding fide for fide with

orher; ninthly, the marquis of Douglas carrying the crown,

having on his right arm the duke of Lennox, and on his

left the marquis of Hamilton ; following them, then came
his majefty immediately after the marquis of Douglas, rid-

ing upon a chefnut-coloured horfe, having on his head a

fair bunch of feathers, with a foot mantle of purple vel-

vet, as his robe royal was, and none rode without their

foot mantles, and the nobles all in red fcarlet furred robes,
as their ufe to ride in parliament is, but his majefty made
choice to ride m king James the fourth's robe royal, whilk
was of purple velvet, richly furred and laced with gold,

hanging over the horfe tail a great deal, whilk was carried

up from the earth by five grooms of honour, ilk ane after

another, all the way as he rode, to his highnefs lighting;
he had alfo upon his head an hat, and a rod in his hand.
The heraulds, purfuivants, macers and trumpeters, follow-

ed his inajefty in filcnce.

In this order his majefty came frae the Abbey, up the

High Street, and at the Nether Bow the provoft of Edin-

burgh came and faluted the king, and ftill attended him
while he lighted. The caufeway was railed frae the

Nether Bow to the Stinking Style with flakes of timber

dung in the end, on both fides, yet fo that people flanding
without the fameu, might fee well enough, and that none

might hinder the king's pafiage, there was within the rails

a flrong guard of the townfmen with picks, pardfans, and

mufkets,
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mufkets, to hold off the people, and wirhal the lung's own
Englifh foot guard, with partisans in their hands, was fKJl

about his perfon. Now his majefty v/ith the reft lighted
at the faiii Stinking Style, where the earl of Errol, as con-

ilable of Scotland, with all humility received him, and con-

voyed him through his guard to the outer door of the

High Tolbccth, and the earl of Marifchal as marifchal of .

Scotland, likewife received him, and convoyed him to his

tribunal, through his guard {landing within the door, and
let the king down. After his majefty all the reft in order

followed ; the marifchal, the prelates and nobles ranked

after their own degree, then the earl of Errol fat down in

a chair, and he in another, fide for fide, at a four-nooked

taffil fet about the fore face of the parliament, and covered

with green cloth.

The parliament about eleven hours was fenced, there-

aker the lords of the articles was begun, to choofe, confid-

ing of eight prelates, eight nobles, eight barons, and ei .

burgefTes j how foon they were chofeu, the parliament r

About two in the afternoon his majefcy went to horie,
rode to the Abbey, havinr the earl of Errcl as conflabl.

Scotland on his right hand, and the earl of Marifchal as

marifchal thereof on his left hand, carrying a golden rod
in his own hand, and fo the haill eilates in good order rode

to the Abbey. There were alfo two princes of Germany,
who carne only to congratulate the king's coronation, as

was faid.

Upon the morn being Friday, and the 2 if! of June, the

king about eleven hours came from the Abbey by coach,

having the captain of his guard before him, and his foot

guard running ftili about his coach, and convoyed by many
nobles, knights, and others by coach alfo ; he comes up the

ftreet where the town of Edinburgh's guard was yet ftand-

ing in arms, but continued not long after that day. The

king comes frae coach, and with the lords of the articles

enters the Laigh Tolbooth, where upon confultation they
remained while two in the afternoon, fyne diffoived, and
his majefty upon foot returned to the Abbey, where he
made his foot guard to fweat, being aa able footman as

was within the town.

Saturday
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Saturday the 22d of June, he came by coach in like

manner frae the Abbey, and fat with the lords of the ar-

ticles while three in the afternoon, fyne returned back to

the Abbey by coach, where the king of Poles' ambafTador
took his leave.

Sunday the 23d of June he came frae the Abbey by
coach to St. Giles' kirk, and heard John bifticp of Murray
teach in his rochet, which is a white linen or lawn drawn
on above his coat, above the whilk his black gown was

put on, and his arms through the gown fleeves, and above
the gown fleeves is alfo whj^e linen orlawn drawn oh, fhapen
like a fleeve. This is the weed of archbifhops and biihops,
and wears no furplice, but churchmen of inferior degree,
in time of fervice, wears the famen, which is above their

cloaths, a fide linen cloth over body and arms like to a lack.

The people of Edinburgh, feeing the billiop teach in his

rochet, which was never feen in St. Giles' kirk fince the

Reformation, and by him who was fometime one of their

own puritan minifters, they were grieved and grudged here-

at, thinking the famen iinelled of popery, whilk helped to

be the biihop's depofition, as after dees appear.
After fermon, the town of Edinburgh gave the king the

banquet, whilk in a dining-room they had prepared in fuinp-
tuous and coftly manner, whereby no fermon was throug-h
all the town churches ; after dinner he went to coach,
well convoyed back to the Abbey.

Upon Monday the 24th of June the town of Edinburgh
gave another fumptuous banquet to fundry nobles, courti-

ers and court officers, with mufic and much merriment ;

after dinner the provoft, baillies, and counfellors ilk one of

them in others hands, with bare heads, came dancing down
the Street, with all fort of mufick, trumpeters and drums,
but the nobles left them, went to the king, and told him
their good entertainment with joy and gladnefs, whereat

the king was wellpleafed.

Upon Tuefday the 25th of June, the king heard devo-

tion in his own Chapel Royal. Doctor William Forbes,
minifter at Aberdeen, teached in his black gown, without

either furplice or rochet ; his text was at the 27111 verfe of

the J4th chapter of John's Gofpel ; the Englifoiervice was
iaid
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faid both before and after fermon, as their ufe was, the

chaplains and novices, having their white furplices on, the

bifhop of Dumblain, as chaplain of the Chapel Royal, had

his rochet and white fleeves on, but none of our Scots bi-

fhops, except he, had the like, but only black gowns.

Upon Wednefday the 26th of June, the king came by
coach, convoyed in form aforefaid frae the Abbey, about

ten hours, and fat with the lords of the articles while near

four in the afternoon, fyne returned by coach back to the

Abbey.
Thurfday the 27th ofJune, the king by coach, convoy-

ed in form forefaid, came frae the Abbey and fat with

the lords of the articles while three in the afternoon, where
then all matters was concluded, and he returned back by
coach.

Upon Friday the 28th of June the parliament was rid-

den again by the king, and his three eftates, in manner for-

merly let down, except the earl of Glencairn bare the

fcepter which the earl of Rothes bare the firft day, and fie*

like the earl of Suffolk rode upon the king's right hand,
and another Englifh lord on his left hand, and the marquis
of Hamilton as mafter of the king's horfe, rode directly be-

hind him, having at his back a flately horfe with his ca-

parifons, led in a man's hand ; and in this order in their par-
liament red robes, they came riding from the Abbey up the

gate, and lighted, fyne went in all together to the parlia-
ment houfe, and there ratified the haill acts made and con-

cluded before the lords of the articles, after the fame was
firft voiced and voted about by the lords of the parliament,
and thir acts ordained to be imprinted, and fo the parlia-
ment rofe up the forefaid day.
The king refted upon Saturday the 2pth of June, and

heard devotion within the Chapel Royal on the morn be-

ing Sunday.

Monday the fkfr. of July, the king dined in the Abbey,
fyne pad to fport to recreate himfelf, to Linlithgow, Dum-
fermling, and Falkland, and came back to Bruntiiland,

{hipped, came over the water, and fafely lodged in the

Abbey that night ; but as he is on the water, in his own

fight perifhed a boat following after him, having within

C her
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her about 35 perfons, Englifh and Scots, his own domeftic

fervants, and two only eicaped with their lives. His ma-

jefty's filver plate andhoumoldftuffperifhed withthe reft ;

a pitiful fight no doubt to the king, and the haill beholders,
whereof the like was never feen, a boat to perifti between

Bruntifland and Leith, in a fair fummer's day, without

ftorm of weather, being the i oth of July ; but it fore-

tokened great troubles to fall hi betwixt the king and his

fubjects, as after does appear.
The tenth of July being Wednefday, the king ftaid all

night in the Abbey, and Thurfday and Friday. The mar-

quis of Huntly, intending to keep this parliament, came to

Kandychyle, where he fell fick j but he fent his lady and

lady Aboyne to complain to his majefty anent the fire of

Frendraught, \vho took their own time as commodioufly as

they could, and accompanied with Ibme other ladies in

mourning-weed, pitifully told the king of the murder done

by the fire of Frendraught, humbly craving at his hands

juftice. The king with great patience heard this com-

plaint, v/hilk he bewailed, comforted the ladies thebeft he

could, and romifed juftice ; they could get "no more at

prefent, but humbly took their leave of the king, and re-

turned to their lodgings.
The king upon Saturday the i3th of July, minding for

London, rides to Seatoun from the Abbey ;
he was ho- .

nourably convoyed by nobles and town of Edinburgh. Ke
ftaid that night at Seatoun well entertained ; upon the morn
he heard their devotion, and held his council in the after-

noon., as the.Englilh cuftom was ; and upon Monday the

1 5th of July his majefty rode from Seatoun, and fo furth

from place to place while he came to London fafe, haiil,

and found, prailed be God. It is faid his majefty com-

mended our Scotifli behaviour and entertairiment, aibeit

Ibme lords grudged with him, as ye (hall hear, which bred

much forrow.

His majefty gone to London, the lady marchlonefs and

lady Abcyne Itay behind him in Edinburgh, ufmg all the

means they could, for trial of the fire of Frendraught ; at

Isft (lie caufes put John Meldrum and John Toafch, who ye
heard before were warded in the tolbooth of Edinburgh, to

trial.
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trial. And firft the lords, upon the fecond and third days
of Auguft, began to accufe the faid John Meldrum what he

knew anent the faid fire ; and therewith examined him up-
on certain fpeeches, whilk he, as was alledged, had fpoken.

concerning that purpofe; he* utterly denied all ; and what
he faid was written. Thereafter the lords begins another

day, to re-examine him, could find no light; yet found

him varying frae his firft declaration in fome circumftances,
and therefore the lords fiiortly refers him to the trial of an

afilze, where he was convifted and condemned to be hang-
ed to the death at the Crofs of Edinburgh ; his head to be

ftricken frae his fhoulders, and his body demaimed and

quartered, and fet up on exemplary places of the town,
in example of others to do the like. He was executed up-
on the day of Auguft, and died without any certain

and real confeffion, as was faid, anent this doleful fire.

All this time John Toafch was keeped in ftrait ward, yet
is put to no trial, upon what reafon I cannot tell ; whereupon
the ladies left Edinburgh after John Meldrum's execution,
and came to Kandychyle, where the marquis was attending
their coming, leaving Toafch to his trial, as ye have here-

after. The marquis with his ladies came frae Kandychyle
to Strathboggie upon the 5th of September, and from that

to the Bog upon the i7th of September.
Alexander Gordon of Dunkyntie, and George Gordon

his eldefl fon, with fome fervants, being at the hunts in

Glenelg at the head of Strathaven, were upon the ipth of

Augufl cruelly murdered by certain highland limmars,
likeas the laird and his fon in their defence flew three of
thir lowns, but craftily they prefently yerded two of them
in a hole, and the third they left lying above the ground,
fyne went their ways, of whom triall yet could never be

gotten, for all the marquis of Huntly could do, they being
his own brother's fon and brother's oy, whom thir limmars
had killed without any know.n caufe. Dunkyntie's fecond

fon, getting account of this woeful murder, convenes fome
friends fuddenly, and takes up the corps of his father and

brother, in -two chefts ; the head of the third limmar they
cut off, and fet it upon a fork-head, whilk was carried by
an horfeirjan all the way to Elgin before the corps, and up-

C 2 on
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on upon the 22d day of Auguft, with great lamentation,

they were both buried within the marquis' iile ; and pre-

fently thereafter this limmar's head was fet upon an iron

ftob on the end of the tolbooth of Elgin, in example of

others to do the like. The marquis took the death of his

lawful brother's fon and brother's oy to heart, but in all his

life, do his beft, he could never get trial of this murder,
who extended his moytm to the full thereanent 5 fo he died

without revenge. Some thought this ftrange, that the

great marquis of Huntly fhould fee .his blood deflroyed
without trial or reparation.
Ye heard before how James Grant brake out of the

caftle of Edinburgh, and wan fafely away, upon the i5th
of October 1632 -,

he lay lurking quietly in fecret places
here and there through the country, fo that his enemies

thought they were furely quit of him. But contrary to their

expectation, in the beginning of November this year

1633, he began to kyth in Strathaven, and pertly and

avowedly travelled through the country, fometimes on

Spey-fide, fometimes here, fometimes there, without fear

or dread. His wife being great with child, took a little

houfe in the town of Carron, pertaining to the heirs of

her hufband's late (lain brother's fon, minding there to re-

main while fhe was delivered, and to whom her hufband

would ufually come and go without fear ; but being fpied

by his enemies, they await upon him, to wit, feme of the

forbidden name of M'Gregor, brought into the country by

young Balnadallach againil the laid James Grant, and was
about fourteen limmars in company, with a cruel bloody

tyrant their captain called Patrick Ger or M'Gregor ; thefe

wait on while they faw him and his baftard fon and one

man only, come quietly to his wife's houfe, and feeing him

fo few in company, they followed haftily, being under

cloud and filence of night, lap about the houfe, and tried

to tirr it. James Grant hearing the noife, and feeing himfelf

fo befet, that he was not able to keep that little houfe, nor

win away, refolved to keep the door with the other two as

long as they might, and (hot out arrows at two windows,
that few did venture to come near the door, except their

captain came fiercely forward to purfue the door, whiik
the
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the faid James Grant perceiving, and knowing him well,

prefently bends an hagbutt, and (hoots him through both the

thighs, and to the ground falls he ; his men leaves the pur-

fuit, and loups about to lift him up again ; but as they are

at this work, the faid James Grant, with the other two

loups frae the houfe and flees, leaving his wife behind him ;

but he is fharply purfued, and many arrows fhot at him,

yet he wan away fafely to a bog near by with his two men.
This Patrick Ger died of this {hot, within fhort while, a
notable thief, robber and briganer, oppreffing the people
wherever he came, and therefore they rejoiced at his

death to be quit of fie a limmer, and praifed the faid

James Grant for cutting him off. See more of him here*

after.

At Michaelmas 1633, Thomas Crombie of Kemnay was

by commifiion made fherifF principal of Aberdeen, and
Mr. Alexander M'Kenzie of Kilcowie made fheriff of In-

vernefs in like manner, to endure for a year.

Anno 1634.

In the month of January 1634, thir lawlefs limmers of
the forbidden name of M<G regor came to the laird of Fren-

draught's bounds, and took or ftole away 200 wedders, as

was reported.
About this time Dr^ William Forbes, one of the minifters

of Aberdeen, was tranflated therefrae to the town of Edin-

burgh, where in February thereafter he was with great fo-

lemnity confecrated bifhop of Edinburgh,, and Shortly
thereafter tranfported his wife and children, goods and

gear, frae Aberdeen to the faid burgh : this man was the

firft that ever was made bifhop of Edinburgh, and con-

tinued but a fhort while ; for upon the 1 2th day of April,
in the faid year 1634, he departed this life, after taking of
fome phyfic, fitting in his own chair, Suddenly ; a matchlefs

man of learning, languages, utterance, and delivery, a peer-
lefs preacher, of a grave aad godly converfation, being
about the age of 44 years.

C 3 Ye
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Te heard before of John Toafch : this fellow was one
of Frendraught's domeftic fervants, and one who was ia

the houfe the time of the fire, and very fufpicious to be up-
on the knowledge thereof j therefore the marquis refolves

to put him to a trial, and to that effect he with his lady
takes journey towards Edinburgh ; but by the way he fell

lick in Kandychyle : the lady marchionefs leaves him there,

and rides forward to the faid burgh ; flie caufes fharply
accufe him upon fundry fufpicious points ; he denies all ;

lie is put to the torture, and called in the boots, but con-

feffes nothing ; thereafter fhe defires him to be put to the

trial of an aflize, whilk was refufed, faying, none fuffering
torture and confeffing nothing, by the lavs thereafter

Jhould be put to the trial of an affize, and this was vehe-

mently pleaded by the faid John Toafch his own lawyers,
whilk Frendraught had for that effect fecretly employed,
as was alleged. And in end he was ordained to fit at the

Crofs of Edinburgh, with the mitre on his head, by the fpace
of two hours, for fome fpeeches he had fpoken againfl the

marquis. So in June he was put to liberty ; but how this

guife went, ye (hall hear afterwards. The lady rides back
to Kandychyle, where the marquis was, and both return-

ed home.

After the killing of Patrick Ger, as before ye have heard,
there brake out a number of highland lowns, and harried

the Braes of Murray; the victual dear at 16 merks the

boll ; yet one of thir lowns called Donald M'Kenzie, was
taken by Mr. Gavin Douglas, fometime provoft of Elgin,

prefented to the fheriff of Murray, aflized, convicted, and

hanged to the death upon the 28th of Auguft, whilk af-

frighted the refl of the limmers frae their robbery and op-
preffion.

In September there came a company of Highlanders, and

lifted out of Frendraught's ground, a number of goods,
but Frendraught himfelf, 'with fome horfemen, followed

fharply, and brought back his haill goods again, without

flraik of fword ; it was vehemently fufpected that the Gor-

dons were the outhounders of thefe highlandmen, of very
malice againft Frendraught for the fire aforefaid.

At this Michaelmas Thomas Crombie of Kemnay, con-

tinued flierirfprincipal of Aberdeen for an year, and Mr.

Alexander
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Alexander M'Kenzie, flieriff principal of Invernefs for that

time,

In October there came down certain Highlanders again
to the bounds of Bainfnole and Auchintender, pertaining
to Frendraught, and took away threefcore nolt, and eleven

fcore ftieep or thereby, without refcue or recovery back

again. Shortly thereafter there came into the country
about 600 highlanders, of the Clangregor, Clancarneron,
and others, all footmen, and openly declared they had taken

part with Adam Gordon of Park, John Gordon of Jnver-

markie, and others the friends of the late burnt laird of Ro-

themay, and would fee the fame revenged. Frendraught .

hearing this, fuddenly raifes two hundred foot, and an hun-

dred and forty horle, and fought thir people out, who

looking for no fie onfet, lay fcattered and difperied thro' the

country, and finding they were not able to gather fuddenly

together to meet them, ilk man fled and mifted for him-

felf without moreado. Frendraught feeing thir daily per-

'turbations, leaves his lady in Kinnardie, and upon the eighth
of November rides fouth, two and himfelf, to Edinburgh.
Thereafter brake out openly a number of the name of Gor-
don with their friends and followers, fuch as Alexander.

Gordon, eldeft lawful fon to John Gordon of Invermarkie,

Captain Adam Gordon, fecond lawful fon to Sir Adam
Gordon of Park, John Gordon of Auchenreath, William
Gordon brother to John Gordon in Auchenhandach, Wil-
liam Gordon, eldeft lawful fon to Robert Gordon of Colai-

chie, James Gordon fon to Peter Gordon in Sutherland,
Nathaniel and George Gordons, fons to John Gordon of

Ardloggie, John Gordon, fon to John Gordon of Little

Milne, James Gordon fon to Gordon of Baldorney,
Alexander Leith brother to the goodman of Harthill, Ro-
bert Douglas fkinner in Elgin, Duncan Brebner and Wil-
liam M'Gillivorich, fervants to the laird of Park, and di-

verfe other friends and followers ; thefe gentlemen taking
the fire of Frendraught heavily to heart, and feeing no re-

drefs thereof by Isrw, brake out, ilk man fware to another
to live and die with other, and vowed to revenge them-
felves upon the laird of Frendraught by way of deed.

And firft they began and fpoilzied a number of cattle frae

the.
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the ground of Frendraiight, and avowedly had them to

Bryack .fair, and fold a cow for a dollar, and a fheep for a

groat, (whiik was very cheap,) to hold filler amongft their

hands ; they fpoilzied from Mr. Alexander Innes, minifter

at Rothemay, his riding horfe, and took fome money frae

Mr. Robert Jamefon, minifter at Marnan Kirk, violently
and mafterfully, with fundry other outrages in the country.
Some of thir gentlemen happened to be drinking in Til-

liefoul; there they took one Thomfon, directed out by
Frendraught's friends as a fpy to hear their difcourfe , they

fpcared at him wherefore he came there ; he declares he

was hired to go out and wait upon them, and learn their dif-

courfe and doings, and report the fame back again to

Frendraught's friends who had fent him out ; upon this

confeffion, without further juftice, they gar hang the poor
man moft cruelly upon the gallows near Strathboggie.
The go-fummer was matchlefs fair in Murray, without

winds, wet, or any ftorm ; the corns was well whin, the

garden herbs revived, July-flowers and rofes fpringing at

Martinmas, whilk myfelf pulled ; the kail {hot and came
to feed, and the March violets were fpringing and fpread-

ing as in April.

Upon the day of Alexander Leflie fuddenly
killed Adam Gordon, fon to John Gordon of Curridon,
whilk was never punifhed for all his great friend/hip.

Upon the I5th of November thir Gordons raifed out of

the ground of Frendraught, about 1 3 fcore of nolt and

eight fcore of fheep, drove them to Strathboggie, and find-

ing the marquis not to be dwelling there, they mafter-

fully dang up the outer court gates, and drove in the

goods within the clofe, brake up the ftable doors, and took

away two of the marquis' beft horfes, and thereafter they
took out of the ftable of the Bog three other of his faddle

horfes. Upon the 23d of November they burnt up the

corn yard of the Mains of Frendraught, wherein there was

ftanding fourfcore ftacks.

Frendraught was forced to nirfer thefe outrages patiently,

and bides in Edinburgh, fupplicating the council daily for

redrefs, who directed out an herald called John Malcolm,

\vith a trumpeter called Alexander Fergufon, to fummon
thir
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thir mifdoers at the Mercat Croffes of Aberdeen, Banff,

Elgin, and Forres, to compear before the fecret council

the 1 6th of December, and alib upon the 1 8th January
thereafter 1635, reflectively to anfwer to thir complaints,
and ficlike to charge the marquis, twelve barons, twelve

gentlemen, and twelve minifters, perfonally or at their

dwelling houfes,to compear before the lords the fame days,
to give them information of thir diforders, under great

pains. The herald in his coat of arms with found of

trumpet ufed thir charges, conform, at the Crofs of Aber-
deen and Banff, and coming frae Banff to Elgin, he meets

with Captain Gordon and the reft, to whom he tells his

commhTion, and makes intimation of his charge to the faid

Captain Gordon and the reft prefent, charging them to com-

pear the refpeftive days aforefaid, who, at the giving there-

of, was feared for his life. The captain difcreetly anfwer-

ed, that blood was taken (for the moft part was come of

the houfe of Rothemay) by fire moft cruelly within the

houfe of Frendraught ; juftice is fought, but none can be

found, whilk made them defperately feek revenge upon the

laird of Frendraught, his men, tenants, and iervants, at

their own hands, but as to the reft of the king's lieges,

they would offer no injury without their own procurement.
The herald, glad of this anfwer, and blyth to win away
with his life, took his leave, and the trumpeter founded
who was with him, to whom the captain gave five dollars

of wages. The herald had perfonally fummoned the mar-

quis, before at the Bog, and was well entertained ; there-

after he went to Elgin and Invernefs, and made proclama-
tion of his letters, fyne returns home in peace after he had
done all his affairs. Ye heard before, how thir broken
men had driven Frendraught's goods to Strathboggie ; up-
on the morrow thereafter, they drove them to the place of

Rothemay, wherein the lady with her daughters were then

dwelling; they entered the houfe mafterfully, took the

keys of the gates and doors, fyne put the lady and her.

daughters to the gate to a kiln barn, where they remained ;

but this was done with confent, as was thought. Thus

having manned this ftrong houfe, they took it up royally,
and cawfed to kill altogether threefcore mart* and an hua-

dred
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dred wedders ; fome they falted, fame they roafted, and
fome they eat frefh ; they boafted and compelled the te-

nants of Frendraught to bring in meal, malt, cocks, cuftoms,
and poultry, and to produce their laft acquittances and

pay them bygones, fyne gave their acquittances upon fuch
as they got, laying their acquittances were as good as the

laird's. The poor tenants, for fear of their lives, obeyed
their haill wills, wanting their mafter to defend them, who
all this time was in Edinburgh, and durft not come home
for fear of his life.

About this time the laird of Banff convoyed quietly to

Edinburgh out of Kinnardie to the laird o Frendraught
hio tv/o ions, and left his lady itill dwelling behind him in

Kinnardie with her daughters. Banff was then Fren-

draught's great friend, but it continued not long, as ye {hall

hear.

Ye heard before of the death of John Urquhart of

Craigftoun, and how his eldeft fon John Urquhart of

Leathers fhortly followed ; his fon again departs this life

upon the laft of November inftant. Thus in three years

fpace the goodiire, fon, and oy, died. It is faid this young
man's father willed him to be good to Mary Innes his

fpoufe, and to pay all his debts, becaufe he was young and
had a good eftate, whereunto his goodfire had provided
him ; the young boy mourning paft his promife fo to do, then

he defires the laird of Cromartie being prefent to be no
worfe tutor to his fon than his father had been to him, and

to help to fee his debts paid, being then above 40,000

pounds, for the whilk feveral gentlemen in the country
were heavily engaged as cautioners. The laird of Innes

(whofe filler was married to this John Urquhart of Lea-

thers) and not without her confent, as was thought, gets
the guiding of this young boy, and without advice of friends,

fhortly and quietly married him upon her own eldcfl

daughter Elizabeth Innes. Now Leathers' creditors cry
out for payment againft the cautioners ; the cautioners

crave Craigftoun, and the laird of Innes his father in law

(who had alfo the government of his cftcite)
for their re-

lief. The young man was well pleafed to pay his father's

debt, according to his promife, albeit he was neither heir

nor
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nor executor to him. Yet his goodfather, feeing he could

not be compelled by law to pay his father's debt, would in

noways confent thereto; there followed great outcrying

againft him j friends met and tryfted; at laft it refolved

in this, the creditors compelled the cautioners to pay them

completely to the hazard of the ium of their eflates, and

they got ibme relief, others little or none, which made the

diftrefied gentlemen to pray many maledictions, which
touched the young man's confcience, albeit he could not

mend it. And fo through melancholy, as was thought,
he contrails a confuming ficknefs, whereof he died, leav-

ing a fon behind him called John, in the keeping of his

mother, and left the laird of Innes and her to be his tut'

without advice of his own kindred, which is remarkable,

confidering the great care and worldly conqueft of his good-
lire to make up an eflate to fall in the government of Gran-

gers. This youth deceafed in the place of Innes, and was
buried bef>c!e his father in his goodfire's ifle in Kinedwart.
Ye heard before how James Grant efcaped from the

M'Gregors ; frae that time he was not publicly feen, but

lived obicurely, yet under this there lurked fome poifon,
which was young Balnadallach, and he was quietly under

tryfling unknown to any, and upon the feventh ofDecember
in this year 1634 (being Sunday) Elfpet Innes, i'poufe to

the faid James Grant, came under night to the gate of Pit-

chafs, knocked, the laird fitting at fupper, wan in and
rounded in hb ear fome few words. Shortly thereafter he

riles, takes his wife's plaid about him with his fword and

target in his hand, forbidding any to follow him, and
furth at the gate goes he

; but his wife would not leave

him, fohe and flie, and James Grant's wife, all three goto
Eainadallach's own miln of Pitchafs, where the tryft was

fet, and James Grant was with 12 men lying fecret, with-

out Balnadalkch's knowing that he had any men. Then
Grant's wife cries the watch word, whereupon he comes
out of the miln himfelf alone, fliook hands with Balnadal-

lach, and kitted his wife, and prefently there rufhed furth

out of the miln the aforefaid 1 2 men, laid hands upon him
and his wife both, and treacheroufly took him to Cul-

qholly, three iniies frae Pitchafs, where they flayed fhort

while,
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\vhile, fyne rofe up, leaving his wife behind him there j

and went away, but his wife returned to Pitchafs with a

wee heart, as all the houfe had. Always they travelled

in the night, in obfcure ways, croffing and recroffing burns

and waters, that Balnadallach fhould not fufpeft the ways,
and he is chained by the arm of a ftrong limmar, and lock-

ed fail together, with his face muffled up fo much that he

"-might not fee. Thus they travelled , Bainadallach alleged
it was foul play under tryfting to have ufed him fo. James
Grdnt anfwered, he had reafon, for two caufes , ill, He
promifed to get him a remiiTion before Lammas lair, whilk

was not done ; 2dly, He had dealt with the Clangregor to

take his life; however the matter was, James Grant brought
him to Thomas Grant's houfe, at Duadies, three miles frae

Elgin, and in the highgate bet\vixt it and Spey here was
their lodging taken up, and the {hackles loofed frae Bal-

nadallach, wherev/kh he was tormented, but had ftill a

ftrong man upon ilk gardie, whether fleeping or waking.
And this night he was laid in the kiln-logic, having Leo-

nard Lellie, ion in law to Robert Grant, brother to the

faid James upon the one arm, and a ftrong limmar called

M'Griman on the other. Thus Balnadallach fat night and

day, and lay between thir lymmers, not feeing daylight, nor

getting out to obey nature , this kiln was firft covered with

divots, and fyne ftraw, under which lay James Grant, and
the veil juft above Balnachliach ; through want of air he
was like to perilh, not being uied to fuch lodging. Upon
Yool-even James Grant goes fome gate of his own, leaving
Balnadalhch in the kiln-logie betwixt thir two lurdanes,
and his brother Robert Grant with two other lymmars to

lie above the kiln-logie ; the reft he took with himfelf.

Balnadallach knew nothing of this departure ; but lying
fore tormented and oppreffed with cold, hunger, and want
of the kindly air, want of fire, candles, and bed cloaths, in

the dead of winter, whereby he is at the point of defpair.

Yet the Lord feeing him at this eftate, was merciful unto

him ; for he perceiving quietnefs, fpeaks in Latin to Leo-

nard Leflie, lamenting his mifery, craving his help and af-

fiftance to win away, and promifed him rich rewards for his

pains. Now albeit this Leonard Leflie was fon-in-law to

Robert
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Robert Grant uncle to the killed Carron, whofe death

James Grant was now feeking to revenge, and that Balna-

dallach was fpecially entrufted to his keeping ; neverthe-

lefs hoping for a reward, he tells him in Latin where he

was, whilk Balnadallach underftood to be within three

miles of Elgin, three miles to Spey-fide, and three miles to

the Place of Innes, then (hews him, that the morrow being

Sunday, and the 28th of December, he fhould feem to rax

himfelf and fhake loofe off his arm, while Leonard with

all his ftrength was to get his other arm out of McGrim-
mon's grips, then haftily to get up and go to the door of the

kiln-logie, which he fhould behold. Balnadallach fol-

lowed his counfel, fhook himfelf loofe, and wan the kiln-

logie door ; Leonard firft followed, and of fet purpofe
fell to ftay M'Grimmon from following after j Balnadal-

lach to the gate with all the fpeed he could run ; Leonard

follows, and ftill is neareft him ; M'Grimmon gives the

cry, and Robert Grant and the reft gets up and follows ;

Balnadallach wins by fpeed of foot to the town of Ur-

quhart, and Leonard with him
;
the reft durft not follow,

and went their way, fad andforrowful for their own fafety.

Thus after twenty days imprifonment in fuch an open part,

yet moft obfcure, Balnadallach miraculouily efcapes by
God's permiffion, and after-dinner in Urquhart, he goes
with his coat and trews all rent and worn, with Leonard

Leflie, to the Place of Innes, where the laird made him

very welcome ; he ftayed that night, and by the morn at

ten hours came to Elgin, where he ftayed till Sunday;
fyne departed, where I mall leave him till afterwards.

Ye heard before how the marquis was charged to com-

pear before the council, and finding himfelf aged and \veak,

and unable to travel in the dead of the year, as ye have alfo

heard before, fends over John Gordon of Invermarkie,
Gordon of Glengarrack, Sir Adam Gordon of

Park, James Gordon of Letterfurie, James Gordon Bail-

lie of Strathboggiey and James Gordon Oftler of Turrie-

foul, deliring them to obey the charge, which they had

gotten, and withal to prefent before the lords a teftimonial

procured by the marquis under the hands of three mini-

fters, declaring his inability to travel, whilk was repelled
becaufe that it was not upon their fouls and conferences,

D and
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and in the mean time the haill gentlemen themfelves were
warded within the tolbooth of Edinburgh, and charges di-

rect to Thomas Crombie {heriff principal of Aberdeen, to

raife the country, and tahe the reft of thir broken men
\vho had not compeared, and to convoy them to the next

fheriff, and fo furth frae {hire to fhire till they were brought
before the lords. The meriff conveens about 200 horfe,

goes to Strathboggie, and through other fufpected places,

upon the 3oth of December, but could find none within

the fhire of Aberdeen, but underftood they were within

the houfe of Rothemay, whilk is within the (hire of Banff",

which the {heriff wrote back to the council, {hewing alfo

his diligence ; the lords hereupon fend a commiffien to

George Baird {heriffprincipal of Banff, to go to the Place of

Rothemay, and through the haill {hire, and take and appre-
hend thir broken men in manner and to the effect fore-

iaid, which charge the {heriff obeys, and goes with about

200 men to the place of Rothemay, finds open gates, entered

the place, fearched the haill rooms, but no man was there,
for they had fled about two hours before the fheriff's com-

ing, whereupon he dift>anded his men, and ilk one went to

his own houfe ; but the Sheriffwas no fooner gone, but they
came all back to Rothemay, and held houfe in wonted form.

Thomas Crombie was {heriff of Aberdeen, and Mr.
Alexander M'Kenzie {heriff of Invernefs for this year

1634, and in December the faid year, commiffions were
lent down to the Laird ofDrum to be {he riffof Aberdeen,
and Thomas Frafer of Strichen to be {heriff of Invernefs

for the year 1635. At Michaelmafs 1634, Patrick Leflie

is provoft of Aberdeen, and is {hortly by the king's warrant

discharged, and Sir Paul Menzies re-elected in his place,
to Leflie's great grief, whereof the like had been feldom feen

in Aberdeen, whilk was thought his own fault in feeking
a place that he {hould have been fought to, yet he laboured

ib that he was thereafter made provoft.
About this time a pot of the water of Brechin called

Scuthefk, became fuddenly dry, and for a fhort fpace con-

tinued fo, but bolts up again, and turns to its own courfe ;

which was thought to be an ominous token for Scotland,
'

: fo fell out,

Anno
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Anno 1635.

About or in the month of January there was feen in

Scotland, a great blazing ftar, reprefenting the fhape of a

crab or cancer, having long fpraings fpreading from it. It

was feen in Elgin and in the country of Murray, and

thought by fome that this ftar, and the drying up of the

pot of Brechin, as is before noted, were prodigious figns of

great troubles in Scotland, which over truly carne to pals.

In this month of January Mr. John Spotfwood, arch-

biftiop of Saint Andrews, was made high Chancellor of

Scotland, his fon being prefident of the college of juftice,

by the deceafe of Sir James Skeen a' little before. This

was thought ftrange, and marked by many, to fee a

bimop made a chancellor, and his fon prefident, both at

one time, whilk bred great trouble, as after does appear.
Ye have before the marquis fending over his teftimonial,

whilk was rejected, and for his not compearance, both he
and the reft who did not compear were put to the horn,
and fuch as compeared were warded. The marquis takes

this to heart, and in a great ftorm upon the ninth of Ja-

nuary by chariot he comes frae Strathboggie to the Bog,
having in his company his noble lady, and two of Lord
Gordon's children (whilk were left by their mother when
fhe went to France, to be brought up by their good dame)
with fundry friends, where he ftaid that night, Saturday
and Sunday all day , Monday he travels to the Newtoun
of Culfalmond, whilk was but eight miles, where he ftaid

that night ; Tuefday he comes to Kintore, other eight
miles, where he ftaid while Friday, and that day he came
to Cowie twelve miles ; Saturday he came to Fettercairn,
fourteen miles, where he was ftormftaid Sunday, Monday,
and Tuefday ; Wednefday he went, to Brechin, fix miles ;

Thurfday he went to his own place of Melgyne, two mile:;

frae Brechin, where he is ftormftaid while the tenth of

February. But this gave no content to the lords of

council, and therefore they direfted an herald to charge
the marquis at his own dwelling-place of the Bog and
merca.te crofs of Banff, head bwrgh of the fhire, to en-
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ter hie pi-fcn

'

in- v/ard within the caftle of Dumbritton, al-

bffittheycertainlyknew liewas upon his journey, fcarce able

to travel, and ftormftaid alib, yet fbch was the moyan that

Frendraught had at this time, that he brought the marquis
ofHuntly to this extremity, do his beft, whilk was admired
of by many in this land. The fame herald charged the

lady Rothemay to render the haill keys of the place, whilk
fhc humbly obeyed, for then no Gordons were within, and
the herald took the keys with him after he had locked up
the gates and doors, to deliver to the council, but he re-

turned co fconer fomb, but as foon the Gordons came
back again toRothemay, ftrake up the gates and doors, and
dwelt therein nobly. But in the mean time letters of in-

tercommuning were proclaimed againft them, whereby, as

they were lawlefs, fo made friendlefs, and might not

biee together, therefore they parted the pelf among them,
clofed up the gates of Rothemay, and ilk man to do for

himfelf, and parted company upon the 23d of January.
All this time the marquis is ftormftaid in Melgyne, old and
unhabile to travel, in fo great a ftorm, which began in Ja-

nuary, and continued to the fixth of March thereafter,

whereby few were able to travel, and many {hips perimed
on our coafts ; notwithftanding of all this, Frendraught
dealt fo by his moyan, that the lords directed the forefaid

herald to go charge the marquis of Huntly (in refpect of his

difobedience) to render the keys of his houfe wherein he

keeped his refidence, upon the pain of treafon; the mar-

quis received this charge while he was ftormftaid in Mel-

gyne, who willingly obeyed, and fends word to his baillie

to deliver to the laid herald, how foon he came there, the

keys of Strathboggie and the Bog, whilk he received upon
the ninth of February, and fouth goes he, and prefents
them before the council. The marquis thought very un-

couth of this {harp and fevere dealing, and therefore without

fear of the ftorm or peril of his life leaves Melgyne upon
the tenth or twelfth of February, and with his lady was
carried in a coach born upon long trees upon men's arms,
becaufe men might not travel in refpect of the great ftorm

and deepncls of the way, and thus with his company comes

to Dundee, and fo forth to Edinburgh, upon the day
of
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of February. He compears before the council, and upon
his compearance he is releafed from the horn ; thereafter

the lords demand whether he was art or part, or on the

counfel, or hounder-out of thir gentlemen of the name of

Gordon, to do fuch open opprellions and injuries as they
did daily ? the marquis denied that he was privy to fuch

courfes, nor was it agreeable with his honour to revenge
his jufl caufe upon killing of beafls, or burning of corns.

Then they urged him, as chief, to bring in thir lawlefs

people to the council ; he anfwered he was not Sheriff, nor

had he authority ; that he was now became old, feeble,

and weak to bring in fuch people, defcended of a flock by
themfelves, who were feeking revenge of their blood, nor
would be confulted nor ruled by him ; but if his fon were
in the country (who is now in France) he were mote able

for fuch bufmefs than he. The lords heard him, but laid

he mould have commiffion to apprehend thir broken men,
or put them out of the kingdom, and not to receipt them
within his bounds, as alfo to report his diligence before

the flxth of June next to the conncil. He was ordained

alfo to fet caution to Frendraught, that he, his men, te-

nants, and fervants, fhoulcl be harmlefs and fkaithlefs in,

their bodies, goods, and gear, of him, his men, tenants, and

fervants, and of thir broken men, is as far as he could flop
or let, otherwife than by order of law and juflice, under
the pain of an hundred tb&ufand pounds ; as alfo to pay
to Frendraught fuch cofl and fkakh as he fliould fuflain by
them frae the fixth day of April next to come, and in all

time coming. This being done, the marquis got back his

keys, whilk he took with the burthen forefaid, and could

not mend himfelf ; fuch and fo great was Frendraught'a

moyan againfl him at this time ; and ficlike Sir Adarri

Gordon of Park, James Gordon of Letterfurie, and the

refl that were warded, as ye have heard before, were put
to liberty upon condition and caution that they {hould

compear before the council upon the ryth day of June
thereafter : it is faid the earl of Murray came kindly now
to the marquis, and did him all the favour he could, who
had not fpoken together a certain time before. The mar-

quis writes home to his baillies, that none of his bounds-
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Jhould receipt any of thir broken men, whilk made them

highly offended ; fhot piftols at Robert Gordon, baillie

of the Enzie-houfe, fyne went their way.
Upcn the tenth of March the Clangregor took, one

Donald Gumming in Glenrinefs, who was with James
Grant at the (laughter of Patrick Ger, and in the fame

place where he was {hot, cruelly flew him with durks.

They alfo upon the i8th of March flew Findlay M'Grim-
mon, a follower of Carroun's, and who was the inftrumcnt

of his death, for Carroun maintained him againft Balna-

dallach, as was faid, and he, well worthy of death as a

great lymmar, was thus cutoff. Thir lawlefsM'Gregors,
under colour of feeking James Grant, oppreft the country

up and clown, forning and taking their meat, deflowering

virgins and men's wives wherever they went.

The laird of Frendratight is not fitting idle ; he purchafes
frae the council a commiffion directed to George Baird of

Achmectden, fheri'f principal of Banff, to take the lady Ro-

themay and man the place, who did fo, and convoyed her

to the fheriff of Aberdeen, who convoyed her to the next

fhire, and fo frae mire to mire, while fhe was brought to

Edinburgh ; the fnerilf of Banfffet in the place twenty men
to keep the fame, who were fuftained upon the lady's

charges. She is brought before the council and accuied

for receipting thir broken men j fhe denied the fame, fay-

ing they took in her houfe per force, and caufed herfelf

and her bairns to dwell in the kiln-barn. Neverthelefs, in

the month of fhe is warded, and in July thereafter

fhe is removed from clofe ward, and got liberty to walk up
a id down the town, upon fetting caution that me fhould

not go without the ports during the councill's will. Thus
is this doleful lady ufed, who had her hufband flain and
ion burnt.

About this time the lord Balmerinoch is put to the trial

of an aili/.e, and convicted of certain capital points. The
judge continues his doom v/hile he writes to the king, who
moft gracioufly remitted him his life, ordaining him to

be confined within fix miles of his dwelling of Balmeri-

noch CM. e; tl er< fore he got full liberty, to

the kir for this his goodnefu.
The
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The M'Gregor opprefs the lands of Balveny, the laird

fends for a commiffion, and in April he fends out his eldeil

fon with a company, who chafed them and put them all

to flight, whilk the Clangregor forgot not, as ye fliall hear.

Ye heard of the marquis of Huntly ftaying in Edinburgh.

Upon the fixteenth of May, he and his lady with two oyes,
comes home to Strathboggie, upon the morn he holds a

court, and fends forth his fon Adam, and James Gordon
of Letterfurie to go feek and apprehend thir lawlefs men
of his name and their followers. Whereupon James Gor-
don called the foldier, and John Gordon fon to Little-

miln, John Gordon of Drumdelchy and James Gordon fon

to Balarmy, fled, {hipped at Cowfie over to Rofs, to Caith-

nefs, and frae that forth of the kingdom, fo ilk one of the

reft fled and left the country. This being done, the mar-

quis with his lady and the reft came upon the i7th of

June to the Bog. The laird of Frendraught biding ftill in

Edinburgh frae November 1634 to this time, and hearing
cf the marquis' procedure, and that he had fet caution, re-

turns frae Edinburgh to his own houfe, in the month of

May, thinking to live more peaceably than before.

James Gordon of Letterfurie went to Edinburgh and

reported the marquis' diligence anent thir broken men, and
had over the heads of fome lowns, whilk the marquis caufed

execute for their odious faults, whereof the lords thought
much good, and the faid James Gordon for himfelf offered

his perfon to enter in ward, conform to the laft act ; but

upon finding of new caution, he gat liberty to return home

again : yet they refolved to have the marquis himfelf to

give account of his diligence before the council.

In the month of June there was feen in the river of Don
a monfter having a head like to a great maftifF dog, and

hand, arms, and paps like a man, and the paps feemed to

be white, it had hair on the head, and its hinder parts was
feen fornetinies above the water, whilk feemed clubbifn,
ihort legged and fliort footed, with a tail. This monfter
was ieen body-like fwimming above the water about ten

hours in the morning, and continued all day vifible, fwim-

ming above and beneath the bridge, without any fear. The
town's people of both Aberdeens came out in great multi-

tudes.
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tudes to fee this monfter ; fome threw ftones, fome

guns andpiftols, and the falmon fiihers rowed cobles with

nets to catch it, but all in vain. It never finked nor feared
,

but would duck under water, fnorting and bullering, ter-

rible to the hearers. It remained two days, and was feert

no more : but it appears this monfter came for no good
token to noble Aberdeen, for fore was the famen oppreffed
with great troubles that fell in the land.

Ye heard before that young Balnadallach miraculoufly

efcaped out of the Kiln-logie ; he refls not till he got a

commiffion, and takes Thomas Grant, goodman at the

Idln-logie, Grant his fon, Patrick Anderfon in El-

chies, with tv/o other fellows, who were the ordinary re-

ceptors of James Grant forefaid, and upon the 3d of July

brought them to Elgin, prefented them to the fheriff de-

pute, who received and warded them in the tolbooth there-

of ; two of thir lymmars wan away by the working out

an hole under the door threfhold, and the other three

were convoyed to the meriffof Banff, and fo frae {hire to

/hire till they were brought to Edinburgh, where Thomas
Grant was hanged for receipting of James Grant, and not

revealing to Balnadallach's friends where he was. The
other two were banifhed Scotland for ever.

Upon the I5th day of July, the marquis (having gotten

charges to {hew his diligence) takes journey frae Strath-

boggie to Edinburgh by chariot, declares his diligence as

he was obliged, by virtue of the lafl act. The lords are

well pleafed therewith, he is ordained to fet new caution

for keeping the king's peace under the pain aforefaid, whilk

being done, he returns frae Edinburgh to his own place of

Melgyne, and there difpones the fame to Maul of

Byth ; the marquis had conquefl thir lands himfelf before,
and now by reafon of thir troubles, fells the fame again.
Frae Melgyne he comes to the Bog, upon the 25th of Au-

pnifl,
well thought of by the council for putting the broken

men out of the country ; he agreed alfo with Balnadallach

in Edinburgh, at the earl of Murray's defire.

Ye heard before how the Clangregor were chafed by
the young laird of Balveny, for the which they came to the

town and lands of Avaigh pertaining to him, and violently

took:
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took and carried away from three poor tenants, occupiers

thereof, their haill horfe, nolt, fheep, kine, and other goods,
and fuch hearts as would not drive, they cruelly killed and

left them behind lying on the ground, whilk Balveny could

never get repaired.
Ye heard before how captain Gordon, and the reft of the

broken men were put out of the country by the marquis.
This captain Adam thought heavy, to be banifhed his owrt

country, refolved to come home, reveal the truth, and do
for himfelf ; like as he comes to Edinburgh in the month of

September, and upon his revelations he gets an ample re-

muTion for himfelf for all bygones, and with great diligence

patted through the feals ; likeas in October, his peace was

proclaimed at the mercat crofs of Edinburgh, Aberdeen,

Banff, and Elgin of Murray, and was well entertained in

the clerk regifler's own houfe in Edinburgh. This hafly

purchafed peace was admired at by many, thinking furely
he had revealed fuch as he knew of the inftigators of thir

troubles, as it was true indeed.

Whereupon followed, that the marquis of Huntly was

charged upon the fecond day of November by an herald to

compear before the council the firfl day of December,
and to produce James Gordon of Letterfurie, James
Gordon baillie of Strathboggie, John Gordon of Arde-

lafh, Gordon of Cairnburrow j John Gordon of In-

vermarkie, John Gordon alias Swankie, and John Lich-

toun, his domeflic fervants, and diverfe others, as alleged
hounders-out of the broken men to do the injuries for-

merly fet down ; and ficlike charges are given to the haill

barons and gentlemen of the name of Gordon within the

fherifFdoms of Aberdeen, Banff, and Murray, to compear
the forefaid day before the council, to the efFec~l that they
with the marquis ftiould fet caution, for the keeping of the

king's peace ; this Frendratight wrought alfo, for his better

fecurity, and as was faid, the lord Gordon being in France,
was charged in threefcore days to fet caution in like man-

ner, and upon the back of this followed other charges

ngainft the marquis, that he fhould compear the day fore-,

laid before the council, and anlwer for the alleged recept-'

ing
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ting, fupplying, and intercommuning with the broken men
after the publication of the letters thereof. Thefe charges

coming fo thick upon the marquis, Hill by moyan of the

laird of Frendraught,. he fet himfelf to obey, and in the

dead of the year, cold, tempeftuous, and ftormy weather,
he and his lady by chariot went to Edinburgh, compeared
before the council, with James Gordon of Letterfurie,

and John Gordon called Swankie, his page, for no more

compeared at this day of all the reft. The marquis was
there confronted face to face with captain Adam Gordon,
anent the wrongs done to Frendraught. Howfoever the

matter was, the marquis came difcontented frae the coun-

cil- houfe j the chancellor had him to dinner, and after they
had dined, the chancellor in his own houfe, commanded
him to enter his perfon in ward within the caftle of Edin-

burgh, together with the faid James Gordon and John Gor-

don, and kept in clofe prifon, not feeing daylight, but ferv-

ed with candle light. The lords refufed to let the lady
marchionefs go to the caftle with her hufband, unlefs fhe

would ward alfo, and with great intreaty had the favour to

Tool with him, but to flay no longer. The marquis' page

got liberty to go out of the tolbooth and bide befide his

mafter in the caftle, but Letterfurie ftaid 14 days in clofe

ward, to his great grief, but at laft he was removed to

another chamber, where he had daylight and open win-

dows. The laird of Frendraught rode from Kinnardie,
and keeped the council day. Donald Farquharfon being

charged with the reft, and having fet caution under the pain
of 1000 pound, fled, but his brother who was cautioner

was warded, and paid his fine before he wan his liberty.

Sir Alexander Irvine of Drum, and Thomas Frafer of

Strichen were continued Sheriffs of Aberdeen and Inver-

nefs for another year.
Patrick Forbes of Corfe, bifhop of Aberdeen, departed

this life in his own palace upon the 2 8th of March, in the

year of God 1638, and was buried in bifhop Gavin Dum-
bar's ifle.

Ye heard before how Balnadallach took fome of James
, Grant's men ; he purchafcd alfo a commiiiion againft him-

felf,
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felf, and his followers, who in December flew a man called

M<Bean, iervitor to the faid James, with another innocent

man in his company, which the faid James beheld patiently,

and lay quiet while he brake out, as ye ftiall hear.

Anno 1638.

Ye heard before how Sir Paul Menzies was chofen pro-
voft of Aberdeen in place of the depofed Patrick Leflie ; it

was thought the lords of the council were not well con-

tent ; however, according to the form there was no elec-

tion made at Michaelmas, but there was a leet fent to the

council by the council of Aberdeen, out of whilk Mr.
Alexander Jaffray was chofen provoft of Aberdeen for a

year,i in January this year. Many thought little both of

the man and the election, not being of the old blood of the

town, but the oy of a baxter, and therefore was fet down
in the provoft's defk to fermon with a baken pye before

him. This was done feveral times, but he mifkenned all,

and never quarrelled the famen.

Upon the nth of February the dollars at 583. the piece
were cried down at the mercat crofs of Edinburgh to 563.

In February there was brought to Edinburgh eight of

Gilderoy's followers, who were notorious lymmars, and
did great oppreflions in the lands of Gorfe, Craigievar, and
divers other parts in the country, under pretext of feeldng
of James Grant for killing of Patrick Ger. The lymmars
were taken by the Steuarts of Athol, by perfuafion and
advice of the laird of Craigievar and Corfe, whereof there
were feven hanged altogether at the Crofs of Edinburgh,
and their heads cut off, and fet up in exemplary places ;

the eighth man got his life, becaufe it was proven he was
drawn to this fervice againft his will. Gilderoy, feeing
thefe his men taken and hanged, went and burnt up fome
of the Steuarts houfes in Athol, in recompence of this in-

jury.
All this while James Grant lies quiet fmce Balnadallach's

sfcape out of the kiln-logie ; at laft upon the 5th of April,
he
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he fought Thomas Grant, brother to Patrick Grant of Cul-

quhcche, friends to Balna'dallach, and miffing the faid

Thomas at his dwelling-houfe, he killed 16 head of his

nolt under night : thereafter they found the faid Thomas
Grant with his baftard brother, lying in their naked beds
in a friend's houfe near by, whom the faid James com-
manded to rife, fyne took them out of the houfe, and

cruelly flew them both. It was faid Thomas Grant had

gotten money from the earl of Murray, to feek out

the faid James, and take his life, for the whilk it coft

him his life, as faid is. After the doing of this wicked

deed, the faid James Grant came with four and him-

felf, to the ground of Strathboggie upon the tenth of

April, and by chance came to the hangman's houfe, and
craved fome meat, but he knew not what houfe it was ;

the hangman not knowing what they were, was feared,
and fuddenly went and told James Gordon baillie off

Strathboggie, that fome broken men were come to his

houfe, whereupon he raifes men on horfe and foot, well

armed, and furrounds the houfe. James Grant keeps the

door, and fhoots Adam Rhind dead, who came foremofl to

the door. The baillie feeing him fall, bides back and goes
to counfel, whilk the faid James efpying, falls to and tirrs

the houfe, and himfelf and his men flood within the walls

thereof, and how foon the baillie began to purfue the houfe

again, they {hot at them with hagbuts, fo thick that none

durft come within fhot of hagbut j however the baillie

rides about the houfe and his company, where one called

Anderfon was fhot dead, and another fore hurt, whilk the

baillie perceiving, refolved he could not keep this little

houfe long, it being now about three afternoon, but of

neceffity come foon out, and therefore would bide his out-

coming, but frae the night fell, James Grant with his

brother wan clear away, for all the multitude of people
was waiting upon him about the houfe ; but his baftard

fon and other two with him were taken and had to Edin-

burgh, and there hanged.
Ye heard before how the marquis was warded ; he makes

moyan to be removed out of the caftle of Edinburgh, to

remain in his lady's lodging in the Canongate, and to pals
and
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and repafs about the fame, within two miles, during the

king's pleafure. Letterfurie was UkcwHe fet at liberty

upon finding of caution to compear before fhe lords upon
the next citation, and Swankie the marquis' page came out

with himfelf frae the caftle, whilk was done in March.

In the month of June thereafter the lord Traquair
came down frae the court, high treafurer of Scotland : he

brought alfo a letter frae the king to the council, com-

mending, them for adminiftration of juftice; he willed

them to fet the marquis, his page, and Letterfurie at li-

berty, fince he underftood them to be innocent, albeit

Frendraught had gotten wrong, and to take caution of

Letterfurie to compear upon the next citations, and that

the council would fee all controverfies fubmitted, betwixt

the marquis and Frendraught, to certain friends, and in

cafe of variance among them, the king to eleft out of the

fame friends fo many as pleafed him for fettling of all mat-

ters. The council at the king's command fet them at li-

berty, and labours to get all matters fubmitted, whilk the

marquis would never hear of, but difdained the fame fim-

pliciter ; however Frendraught crolTed the marquis every

way mightily, and as was faid obtained a decreet againit
him for 200,000 merks, for the fkaith he had fuilained in

thir troubles, and another decreet for 100,000 pounds for

fpoilziation of the lands of Dumblate and parifh thereof,

like as the lords decerned him to give Frendranght a new
tack of the faid teinds, wherewith his fon the lord Gordon
was charged, as afterwards does appear.
The marquis finding himfelfbecome weaker and weaker,

defired to be at home, and upon the of June was car-

ried from his lodging in the Canongate, in a wand bed
within his chariot (his lady ftill with hiifl) to Dundee, and
is lodged in Robert Murray's houfe in the town ; but now
his hour is come ; further he might not go , his ficknefs

increafes more and more ; he declares his mind to his lady
and fuch friends as he had, then recommends his foul to

God, and upon the thirteenth of June departed this life a

Roman Catholic, being about the age of threefcore and
fourteen years, to the great grief of his friends and lady,
who had lived with him many years both in profperity and

adveriity.

E This
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This marquis was of a great fpirit, for in time of trouble

he was of invincible courage, and boldly bare down all

his enemies ; he was never inclined to war himfelf, but by
the pride and influence of his kin, was divers times drawn
into troubles, whilk he did bear through valiantly. He
loved not to be in the law contending againft any man, but
loved reft and quietnefs with all his heart, and in time of

peace he lived moderately and temperately in his diet, and

fully fet to building and planting of all curious devices : a

good neighbour in his marches, difpofed rather to give than

take a foot of ground wrongoufly : he was heard to fay he
never drew fword in his own quarrel ; in his youth a pro-

digal fpender ; in his old age more wife and worldly, yet
never counted for coft in matters of credit and honour ; a

great houfeholder ; a terror to his enemies, whom he ever

with his prideful kin held under fubjecYion and obedience ;

-juft in all his bargains, and never heard for his true debt ;

he was mightily envied by the kirk for his religion, and by
others for his greatnefs, and had thereby much trouble :

his mafter king James loved him dearly, and he was a good
and loyal fubjecl: unto him during the king's lifetime, but

now at laft in his latter days, by means of Frendraught, he

is fo perfecuted by the laws, (which he ay ftudied to hold

in due reverence,) that he is compelled to travel without

pity fo often to Edinburgh, and now end his days out of

his own houfe, without trial of the fire of Frendraught,
whilk doubtlefs was an help to his death ; the lord Gor-
don his eldeffc fon, with his lady and two fons, and his

daughter lady Ann, being at this time in France.

The marquis' friends conveen in mourning weed, and

upon the 25th of June lift his corps frae Dundee, his

cheft covered with a black taffeta, and in a hcrfe litter is

brought to the chapel of Strathboggie, his.lady ftill with

the corps till he was brought there ; iyne with a woeful

heart he \vent to the Bog.

Frtndranght hearing of the marquis' death, incontinent

charges Letterfurie to com pear before the juftice the 2pth
of July , the gentleman rode over before the day, meaned
hiruieif to the lords of council, who continued the diet, and

ordained the juftice to take caution for his compearance
jjpoa
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upon 15 days citation. Thus Letterfurie returned home
fafe and found.

Upon Friday the 26th of Auguftfome friends lifted the

marquis' corpfe upon a litter frae the chapel of Strath-

boggie to the kirk of Belly, and upon the morn at night is

likewife carried therefrae to his own lodging in Elgin,
where they were kept, and upon the 3oth day of Auguft
his corps .were lifted therefrae, having above the coffin a

rich mortcloth of black velvet, whereon was wrought two
white crofles : he had torch lights in great number carried

by friends and gentlemen ; the marquis' fon Adam was at

his head, the earl of Murray on the right fpaik, the earl of

Seaforth on the left, the earl of Sutherland on the third,

and fir Robert Gordon on the fourth fpaik. Befides thir

nobles, many barons and gentlemen was there, having above

three hundred lighted torches. He is carried to the eaft

kirkflile of the college kirk, in at the fouthkirk door, buri-

ed in his own ifle with much mourning and lamentation 5 the

like form of burial with torch light was feldom.feen here

before.

Gilderoy and five other Lymmars were taken and had to

Edinburgh, and all hanged upon the day. of July.

Upon the 23d of June Alexander Dumbar of Kilbyack
and his accomplices flew Robert and NinianDumbars, and
hurt James Dunbar, all three brethren in Torres, and wan

away without reparation. It is faid that their fifler with a

timber floup flew ane called Mercer, wife to Alexander
Dumbar of Braks, who was at the (laughter of her bre-

thren, and (he and they were all buried together in the

kirk of Alves. Thir flain gentlemen were ions to Um-
quhile Alexander Dumbar of Hemprigs, and all friends to-

gether.

Upon the j6th day of September the rix dollars were
cried down in Edinburgh frae 563. to 545. and the dog
dollars frae 463. to 443. but are cried up again in anno

1645.

Upon the 171)1 of September John Rcfs for a light
caufe murdered a chapman called David Leg upon the

Stane Crofs-hill at Elgin : he was taken and headed, and his

right hand fet upon a ftob in the fame place where he was
E 2 flam.
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flain. It is faid that how foon captain Adam Gordon
heard of the marquis* death, he went out of the kingdom.

At Michaelmas, Sir Alexander Irvine of Drum continu-

ed fherirT principal of Aberdeen for a year, and Mr. Wil-
liam Davidfon purchafed a commiffion frae the council to

be fheriff depute during his lifetime, and the court fenced

in his name with the principal {he riffs thereof ; the like

was never feen here. Thomas Frafer of Strichen coa-

tinued fherifFof Invernefs for a year.
In Oclober, George the now marquis of Huntly, his

lady, two fons, and lady Ann, and their fervants, frae

France came to England, and therefrae to Scotland ; they
left behind them two children, and upon the 23d of June
1 63 7 came to Strathboggie.

In the month of December 1636, William earl of Errol

departed this life in the Place of Errol, and his lady fhortly

followed, leaving an only child called Gilbert, with a

diftrefled eftate.

Anno 1637.

Upon the i3th of March, Alexander Gordon of Dun-
kintie raflily flew by a fhot Oliver Spence, without any juft

caufe ; he difpofed of his eflate, and pafTed out of the

kingdom.

Upon the day of April the laird of Grant, warded
in Edinburgh for not following the Clangregor, is there-

after .put to liberty, and upon the forefaid day departed this

life in Edinburgh in his own lodging.

Upon the ipth of July the earl of Murray came from

Darnway to the Bog, and welcomed home his good bro-

ther (then in the Bog) his lady and bairns from France ;

they were blyth and merry that night with the old lady

marchioncfs, and upon the morn the earl took his leave

and returned home to Darnway.
Ye have before heard of our parliament. Some of our

nobles, it is true, fuch as the earl of Rothes, the earl of

Cafiilis, the earl of Glencairn, the earl of Traquair, the

lord
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lord Loudoun, the lord Lindfay, the lord Balmerinoch,
the lord Couper, the lord Lome, not without advice of the.

marquis of Hamilton and divers others, took offence at

his majefty's zealous and godly government of this land,
both in church and policy : and firft they call to mind the

great danger lord Balmerinoch was of his life, fought

earneftly by the bifhops, after he was convicted for his

treafonable writings, although the king gracioufly remitted

him ; yet this part touching the bifhops could they not for-

get, fearing they were counielling the king to draw in the

kirk lands to the crown, and to make up abbots and priors

again, to the ftrengthning of the king and overthrow of the

nobility, who had the moft part of their living off kirk

lands, ad, They had great fear, who were lords of erec-

tions, at his majefty's general revocation in his firft par-

liament, ordinary for kings to do frae time to time, al-

beit they received no prejudice thereby. 3dly, For

granting in the fame parliament a commiflion of fur-

renders of fuperiorities and teinds, granted for helping
of the miniftry, and relief of the laity living under the bon-

dage of the lords of erections or laick patrons ; of this aft

of parliament they were under great fear, albeit his ma-

jefty's intention was fingularly good and much to be praif-
ed. 4thly, It pleafed his majefty, for his own reafons, not

to confer honours upon fome perfons who craved the

fame, fuch as a baron to be made a lord, and a lord a earl,

or fome to be made knights, whereat there was much,

grudging in their hearts, and ftrife to clip his majefty's

wings in royal government both in ftate and kirk, and fo

craftily and quietly they try the hearts of the nobles, ba-

rons, church and gentry of England, how they were let,

and found them of the fame humour that themielves were

of, at the leaft a great number of all eftates.

Whereupon followed a clandeftine band drawn up,
and fubfcribed iecretly betwixt the malcontents, or ra-

ther malignants, of Scotland and England ; that each -

one mould concur and aflift others while they got their

v/ills both in church and policy, and foto bring both king-
doms under one reformed .religion, and to that eiTtcl to

root out the biihops of both kingdoms, whereby his ma-
E 3 icfty
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jefty fhould loofe one of his three eftates, and likewife th at

they fhould draw the king to difpenfe with divers points of

his royal prerogative, in fuch degree as he fhould not have

arbitrary government, as all his predecefTors ever had,
conform to the eftablifhed laws of both kingdoms.
The king and bifhops are fliil ignorant of this treafon-

able plot, and goes on; the prelates getting their wills

frae the king backed by his authority, by means of the arch-

bifhop of Canterbury, who was oft with the king, ftoutly

refolving, what the king did command none durfl difobey ;

but herein were they mightily deceived, as hereafter does

appear. The clandefline band thus paft, our nobles lying

quiet while they fand occafion to break the ice, and begin
the bargain, as was concluded. Now it fell out at the pa-
rifli kirk of within the diocefe of Galloway, the

communion was given, on a Sunday, to the people on their

knees, where Gordon, one of the tutors to the vif-

count of Kenmure, fometime laird of Lochinvar, happen-
ed to be, and boldly cried out, it was plain idolatry to take

the communion kneeling (fet on of purpofe by the lord of

Lome, another of the vifcount's tutors, as was faid) the mi-

nifler and people were aftonifhed at this fpeech. How-
ever thebifhop of Galloway, named Mr. Thomas Sydferf,

by virtue of the book of canons, caufed take the gentleman,

put him to trial, and for his fault wards and confines him
within the burgh of Montrofe by the fpace of fix weeks.

At laft the lord Lome fettled the matter, and caufed offer

the bifhop 500 merks of fine, not looking that he fhould

take up the fame ; but the bifhop without ceremony took

the money, whereat the lord of Lome took offence, and
thereafter being both fitting at the council, they fell in

fume v/ords about the uptaking of the fine, where the bi-

fnop in plain terms gave him the lie. Lome faid this lie

was given to the lords, not to him, and beheld him ; but

this made the matter worfe and worfe, and was the begin-

ning of their overthrow plotted before ; the lords of council

were highly offended at the bifhop's mifcarriage in their

prefence alfo..

The lord of Lome conveens the forefaid earls of Rothes,
Caffiiis, Glencairn, with the earl of Traquair, a great ene-

my
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my to the bifhops, the lords Lindfay, Loudoun, Balme-

riooch, Couper, and divers others, of whom the marquis
of Hamilton was one, together with a menzie of mifcon-

tented puritans, of whom Mr. Alexander Henderfon mini-

fter at Leuchars, Mr. David Dickfon minifter at Irvine, and

Mr. Andrew Cant minifter at Pitfligo, were the ringlead-
ers. They had a privy meeting, and begin to regret their

dangerous eftate with the pride and avarice of the prelates,

feeking to over-rule the haill kingdom , for the archbifhop
of Saint Andrews was high chancellor of Scotland, his

fon prefident of the college of juftice ; that the reft of the

bifhops were lords of the council, lords of exchequer,
lords of high commiflion, and now lately procuring the

book of canons that the bifhop fhould be judge in his

own diocefe
j befides all this, their inbringing of innova-

tions within the church, fuch as rochets worn. by prelates
in time of fervice at divers churches, the book of ordina-

tion, the book of common prayer, already put in practice in

divers countries, and book of canons ; without confent of

a general afTembly all this is wrought ; attour, they are of

intolerable" grcedinefs, feeking to reduce noblemen's rights,

upon flight reafons, with a number of fuch faults, laying
the blame hereof altogether upon the king, for giving them
fuch way ; and after much refolving they conclude to fee a

reformation fhortly, and to that effect draws in a great
number of the nobility quietly to their opinion, and only
waited a time to begin, as was concluded in the clandestine

band, whilk fhortly fell out thus :

Upon Sunday the day of July, Doctor Hanna be-

gan to read the book of common prayer in Saint Giles*

kirk of Edinburgh ; the nobles being for feeing of the no-

velty, never heard before fmce the reformation, devife a

number of rafcally ferving-women to throw ftones at the

reader, and perturb the kirk, whilk they did vehemently.
The magiftrates being in the church, (no doubt upon the

counfel of this dilbrdcr) commanded their officers to hurl

thir rafcals to the kirk door and lock them out, but then

they became more furious and mad, (as they were directed)

crying and fhouting, faying. Popery was now brought in

amongfl them ; dang at the doors and brake the glafs win-

dows
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dows with ftones, with fuch noife that there was no more

reading ; the bifliop of Edinburgh, called Mr. David Lind-

iay, coming to preach, hearing of this tumult, came never-

thelels to preach in Saint Giles' kirk, and did preach there

without inquietation. Sermon ended, and he going out of

the kirk door, thir rafcall women cryed out againft bifhops,

ready to ftone him to the death ; he being a corpulent

man, was haftily put into the earl of Roxburgh's coach,

{landing hard befide, and was carried to his lodging ; the

fame ralctils ftill following him, and throwing ftones at the

coach, fo that he efcaped narrowly with his life : the like

perturbation the famen Sunday was at the Gray Friar Kirk.

Here you may fee they began at religion as the ground of

their quarrel, whereas their intention was only bent againfl
the king's majefty and his royal prerogative j and conform
to the clandeftine band, begins the diforder in Scotland.

The provoft and baillies of Edinburgh, to (hew their dili-

gence, upon the morrow caufes ward fome of thir wo-

men, and by proclamation forbids the like perturbations,
but no more punimment followed, albeit his majefty wrote

down to the magiftrates for the trying of the women who
was the authors, and to punifh them condignly, but they
were let to liberty. After this Sunday's work the haill

kirk doors in Edinburgh were locked, and no more preach-

ing heard; the zealous partizans flocked ilk Sunday to hear

devotion in Fife, fyne returned to their houfes, while they

got preaching at home. Then they fend a covenant through
the country. The council then fitting in Edinburgh, re-

move down to the abbey in refpecl: of thir troubles, and
wrote up all that was done here to his majefty.
The lady Rothemay warded, as ye have before, by the

laird of Frendraught, is at now fet at liberty, and comes

home to her place.
Mr. Andrew Ramfay and Mr. Henry Rollock, minifters

in Edinburgh, were accufed for not buying and ufjng the

Common Prayer Books at the king's command. They
anfwer, it was contrary to the orders of their kirk and their

own confciences, and fo would not ufe them. Followed

another council day, where there conveened about 100

miuiftcrs, well backed with thir nobles and gentlemen
who
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who refufed the ufmg the fervice books, as contrary to the

conflitution of the kirk and v/orihip of God, whereupon

they offered public difputation, and fo departed.

Upon the firft Tuefday of October, the provincial fynod
fat down in Murray ; the bifhop of Murray defired the mi-

niflry to buy and ufe the fervice book, conform to the

king's command, as all the reft of the bifhops had done ;

fo fome bought, ibme took to be advifed, and fome re-

fufed. The bifhops had caufed imprint thir books, and

payed for the famen, and fhould have gotten frae each mi-

nifter four pounds for the piece.
At Michaelmas Sir John Hay, lord regifter, upon the

king's warrant was chofen provoft of Edinburgh in place
of David Aikenhead lately deceafed ; the king thereafter

writes down a letter to him, and the baillies and council of

Edinburgh, to embrace the fervice books ; but he nar-

rowly efcaped with his life, and was forced to go and

dwell in Leith.

Sir Alexander Irvine of Drum continued fheriff princi-

pal of Aberdeen for a year, and Sir John M'Kenzie of

Tarbet was fheriffof Invernefs.

The king hearing of the diforders in Edinbnrgh, fends

down charges in October, commanding the lords of coun-

cil forthwith to remove out of Edinburgh, and to fit down
in Linlithgow the fml ofNovember for holding feffion to the

king's lieges, whilk was not dene, to the hindering of juf-

tice, yet a council day was kept in Linlithgow in Novem-
ber, fyne returned to Holyrood houfe.

Upon the 3d of October in the afternoon there fell out

in Murray a great rain, dinging on night and day without

clearing up while the i3th of October ; waters and burns
flowed over bank and brae, corn mills and mill houfes

wafhen down, houfes, kilns, cotts, folds wherein beafts

were kept, all deftroyed, the corns well flacked began to

moach and rot till they were caften over again ; lament-

able to fee, and whereof the like was never feen before ;

doubtlefs a prognoftick of great troubles within this land.

About this time there were four fhips, lying within the

harbour of Aberdeen, in one of which fhips major Ker and

captain Lumfden had a number of foldiers, but through a

great
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great fpeat of the water of Dee, occafioned by the extraor-

dinary rain, thir haill four (hips brake loofe, for neither tow
nor anchor could hold them, and were driven out at the

water-mouth by violence of the fpeat, and by a fouth call

wind were driven to the north fhore, where they (truck leaks

upon the fands. The foldiers deeping carelefsly in the

bottom of the (hip upon heather, were all a-fwim, through
the water that came in at the holes and leaks of the fhip,

to their great amazement. Then they got up with horrible

crying, ibme efcaped, others pitifully perifhed and drown-
ed. About the number of fourfcore and twelve foldiers

were wanting, drowned, or got away. This rain to con-

tinue fo long together, the like was never feen in our age,
and came for no good token.

In this month of October John Toafch, fervitor to the

laird of Frendraught, as ye have heard before, willingly
came to the marquis and revealed what he knew of the

fire of Frendraught, whereof he took notice, keeped him
and gave him 1 2 s. daily to fuftain himfelf upon in the

oftler's befide the place.
Ye heard before about removing the council to Linlith-

gow. The lords held a council day, fyne returned back to

the abbey, and held another council day for breaking up a

packet fent them by the king. But fcarcely were they well

fet down, when there came multitudes of puritans, mini-

fters, gentry, and commons ; the council is offended, fends

out a macer to charge them to depart, but they proudly

difobeyed, whereupon the council left the packet unbroken

up, and went home to their houfes, and likewife the mi-

nifters and others at their removing alfo.

In this month of November Walter Whitefoord, bifnop
of Brechin, upon a Sunday, within the kirk of Brechin,

ufmg his Englifh fervice, as he had often done before with-

out impediment in that kirk, the people got up in a mad hu-

mour, detefting this fort of worlhip, and purfued him fo

fharply, that hardly he efcaped out of their hands unflain,

and forced for fafety of his life to leave his bifhoprick, and,

flee the kingdom.
Upon the 4th of December on the night there rofe an

high wind, which blew down the couples Handing on the

college
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college kirk of Elgin, whilk had endured many winds be-

fore, and never fell till now.

The earl of Roxburgh, lord privy feal, came down frae

the king with command to the council, to conveen and fit

down at Lintithgow upon the yth day of December next,

whiik they did, and there brake up the king's packet,
whilk was left unbroken up the laft council day in the

abbey.
About this time Alexander Dumbar of Kilbyack and his

complices returned home to Murray with an refpite for the

flaughter of Robert and Ninian Dumbars, where they
dwelt peaceably.

It was reported that the laird of Frendraught about this

time caufed charge the marquis of Huntly, to fet law

furety, and alfo charged the faid John Toafch to compear
before the council.

A proclamation at the Crofs of Edinburgh, declaring it

was not his majefly's mind to bring in any alteration in

religion. The earl of Perth being warded in his own
houfe fmce November 1633, for feeking himfelf to be
ferved heir to the earldom of Strathern, is now remitted

and reftored to his honours and dignities, contrary to the

expectation of many.
In the month of December Mr. Andrew Ramfay and

Mr. Henry Rollock, entered again to preach in Edinburgh,
to whom flocked many auditors, becaufe they had not

preached fince the beginning of thir troubles.

Upon St. Stephen's day, the 26th of December (through
great innudation of water) a bar or great bed of fand

was wrought up and caflen overthwart the mouth of the

river Dee, mixed with marie-clay and {tones ; this fearful

bar fo flopped the harbour mouth, that no {hip could go
out or come in thereat, and at low water a man might
have parted on the bed dry-footed from the north -{hore to

the bulwark. It amazed the haill people of Aberdeen,
burgh, and land; they fell to with failing, praying,

mourning, weeping all day and night ; then they went out
with fpades and {hovels in great numbers, young and

.old, to caft down this fearful bar, but all in vain ; for as

faft as they threw down at low water, it gathered again
at
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at full Tea. Then the people gave it over, and became
heartlefs, thinking our fea trade and falmon

filhing was
like to be gone, and noble Aberdeen brought to deilruc-

tion, and haftily advertifed the haill coafl-fide fouth and
north, with this accident, that none of their fhips fhould

approach this harbour ; but while they are at the pain of

defpair, the Lord of his great mercy removed clean away
this bar, and the water did keep its own courfe as before,
to the great joy of the people of Aberdeen, and comfort of

the people round about ; but this bar came not for nought,
but was a token of great troubles to fall upon both Aber-
deens. And it is to be remarked, that as there was fearful

figns by water, fo there was many monflrous high winds
all this year ; no good token more than the reft.

The king commanded the feffion to fit down at Stirling

(feeing they could not be well ufed at Linlithgow) for ad-

miniftration of juftice, but little done.

The fheriffs of Aberdeen and Invernefs, viz. the laird of

Drum and Sir John M'Kenzie of Tarbet, only get their

commiffions in this month of December, and not till

then.

Anno 1638.

In the beginning of February, and not till then, the fef-

fion fits down at Stirling at the king's command in this

year 1638, but little or nothing done.

Upon the ipth of February a proclamation was made
at the crofs of Stirling, making mention, that the king, out

of zeal for maintenance of religion, and bearing down of

fuperftition, had compiled a book of common prayer for

the general ufe of his fubjefts, and a book of canons for

the churchmen, wherein he had taken great pains. Yet

fome of his fubjects, out of a prepofterous zeal, withfland

the receiving of thir books, and has their conventions and

meetings thereanent contrary to authority, and therefore

his majefty by faid proclamation difcharged all fuch con-

ventions, under the pain of treafon. But the earl ofHume
aud
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and lord Lindfay, for themfelves, and in name of the no-

bility, miniftry, gentry, burgefTes and commons, and at the

faid mercat crofs, after reading of laid proclamation,

protefted openly, that the famen mould not draw them
under the compafs of law, feeing they came there to main-

tain the true religion as it is eftablifhed, and to oppofe

popery, whereupon they took inflrument in the hands of

two notars, brought there for the purpofe ; but within the

fpace of two hours there came to Stirling of noblemen,

commiflioners, minifters, and gentry, about 1600 men,
whereof fome went to the council presently, fitting in the

town, defiringthem to mitigate the hardnefs of the procla-

mation, whereunto they anfwered, if thir people were re-

moved out of the town and difTolved, there fhould be no
more heard of this proclamation ; whereupon they diflblvc

that famen night. The council feeing them removed, con-
veen that fame afternoon, viz. the chancellor, the treafurer,
the lord privy feal, the earl of Wintoun, the lord Angus,
the lord Down, the lord Elphinfton, the lord regifter, the

lord juftice, the treafurer depute, the king's advocate, the bi-

fhops of Galloway and Brechin
; and there all in one voice,

contrary to their promife, ratified and approved the king's

proclamation before exprefled, and fubfcribed their ratifica-

tion with their own hands, except only the king's advocate,
who refufed to fubfcribe the lame, faying, they understood
not well what they were doing, to declare the nobility and

body of the common people traitors in fuch a troublefome
time. Now while the council is at this bufniefs, the earl

of Rothes having quietly flayed behind the reft in the

town, and hearing fomewhat of the council's proceedings,
he and others that were with him chole Arthur Erfkine,
fon to the earl of Mat, and Murray of Polmaife, to

go to the council, and make a declinator againfl the bifhops,

faying they fhoald not be judges in the common caufe,
whilk they did, and craved an act upon their declinator

under the clerk's hand, whilk was refufed ; and there-

fore they took inflrument in the hands of two notars hard

befide, and brought it with them.

Upon the morrow being the 21 ft of February, the

crofs of Edinburgh was covered in ftate ; where the fore-

F faid
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laid proclamatioa was alfo proclaimed, but fome noblemen
and commiffioners for the miniftry being conveened in mul-

titudes, protefted againft this proclamation as before, and
took inftrument in the hands of three notars. Thereafter

the nobility, miniflry, and thir commiffioners, remained
and dwelt in Edinburgh, where they had meetings ordin-

arly at their pleafure, whereat the bifliops were highly of-

fended, but could not help themfelves. The feffion fits

flill in Stirling, but nothing is done in thefe troublelbme

times. It was reported that the bifhop of Argyle, the

dean of Edinburgh, the conftable of Dundee, and Sir

Thomas Thomfon were put off the council, and the lord

Down and others put in their rooms.

The bifhop of Rofs having ufed the fervice book peace-

ably within the chanry kirk of Rofs each Sabbath day by
the fpace of two years, he upon the 1 1 th of March, being

Sunday, caufes (as his cuflom was) lay down a fervice book

upon the reader's defk, and upon fome other gentlemens
defies befides who ufed the fame, about the ringing of

the firft bell to the preaching ; but before the lafl bell was

rung, certain fcholars came in pertly to the kirk, and took

up thir haill fervice books, and carried them down to the

Nefs with a coal of fire, there to have burnt them altoge-

ther, but therefell out fuch a fudden mower, that before they
could win to the Nefs the coal was drowned out. The
fcholars feeing this, they tore them all in pieces, and threw
them into the lea; the bifhop hearing of this, mifkens

all wifely, comes to church and preaches wanting fervice-

books. He had foon done with fermon, and thereafter

haiVily goes to horfe and fpake with the bifhop of Murray,
fyne fpake with the marquis of Huntly, and privately dif-

guifed he rode fouth, and to the king goes he directly ; a

very bufy man thought to be, in bringing in this fervice-

books, and therefore durfl not for fear of his life return to

Scotland again.
Now the nobles who were againft. thir fervice books,

and others, began to write and fend commiflioners to the

haill burghs of Scotland, craving their concurrence to refill:

the fame, and likev/ife fent through the haill kingdom for

that erTecl:. . Among the reft, the laird of Dun, the laird of

Morphy,
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Morphy, the laird of Leys, and Carqegie of

came to thir north parts, and to New Aberdeen, as com-

miffioners ; but they came not fpeed, but were rejected by
Aberdeen conftantly abiding by the king, which turned to

their great wreck, as ye (hall hear. They alledged the

king gave no command to fubfcribe fuch a covenant.

Thefe nobles fent alfo the earl of Sutherland, the lord

Lovat, the lord Rae, ind lord John, oy to this new earl-

of Caithnefs elder, as their comtniffioners, with the laird

of Balnagowan, having alfo in their company Mr. James
Baird advocate in Edinburgh, with Mr. Andrew Cant

minifter at Pitfligo, and divers others. They came to Tn-

vernefs upon the 25th of April, and conveened the haill

townfhip, to. whom was produced a Confeffion of Faith,

and a Covenant to be fubfcribed by them, and to note up
their names who refuted to fubfcribe ; but the haill town,

except Mr. William Clogie minifter, and fome few others,

fubfcribed willingly ; then they left Invernefs, and came
to Forres upon the 28th of April, where the haill miniflry
of that prefbytery, except Mr. George Gumming, parfon
at Dallas, fubfcribed. Right fuae Caithnefs, Sutherland,

Rofs, Cromarty, and Nairn, had for the moft part fubfcrib-

ed by the induftry of the forenamed five commiffioners.

They came to Elgin upon the 3oth of April, the haill people
was conveened ; Mr. Andrew Cant ftood up in the read-

er's defk, and made fome little fpeech ; thereafter the pro-
voft, baillies, council and community altogether fubfcribed

this covenant, very few refuting, except Mr. John Gordon
minifter at Elgin. Thir commiffioners removed from El-

gin upon the firft of May, and as they had gotten obedi-

ence, fo commiffioners were directed out by the nobility

through all the kingdom, and got this covenant fubfcribed,
few refuting except Aberdeen and the marquis of Huntly.
The bifhop of Murray feeing this, begins quickly to fur-

niih his houfe of Spynie with all neceffary provifion, men
and meat, ammunition, powder and ball, as he who fore-

faw great troubles to follow ; b'ut all in vain.

It was faid that the bifhop of Caithnefs, the bifhop of

Orkney, the bifhop of Argyll, the bifhop of Dunkeld, and
fome others, were againft thir fervice books. Thus fome

F 2 minifters
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miniilers preached againfl the fame as papiftical, others

preached againft the Covenant, a.s.made up and done with-

out authority, and the fubfcribers thereof guilty of trea-

fon, fchifm, and fedition ; and fo was this land drawn in

divers opinions, and foldiers learnt in Fife to drill j a fore-

runner of war. However it was reported the nobility

(now called Covenanters) fent up their commiffioners with

this Ccnfeflionof Faith and Covenant to his majefty, hum-

bly declaring they were doing nothing but legally, and

craving him to discharge thir books of Common Prayer
and feme other novations creeping in within the kirk. Thir
commiffioners got not full content, yet his majefty was

pleafed to appoint a council day to be holden at his own pa-
lace at Dalkeith upon the 6th day of June next, where the

marquis of Hamilton fhould be commiflioner for the king.
The king wrote, defiring the marquis of Huntly to be there.

The commiflioner wrote for inch bifhops as were in Scot-

land to keep this council day, but none durft compear ex-

cept the archbifhop of St. Andrews, who was chancellor.

The marquis of Huntly rode over quietly ; the commif-
lioners being come, and the council fet, compeared the earl

of Rothes, and lord Lindfay and lord Loudon as commif-
fioners for the nobles, and reft of the Covenanters, and

j in a petition craving the book of Canons, book of

Common Prayer, the High Commiflion, book of Ordina-

tion, Five Articles of Perth, and fome other things to be

discharged, and that no bifhop fhould have power or place
in council, nor admit any minifter without confent of his

brethren of the miniftry within his diocefe, for fuch rea-

fons as was contained in their petition : to the which the

commiflioner anfwered, he fhould do his beft that the

book of canons, ordination, Common Prayer, High Com-
mifilon, and Articles of Perth, fhould be continued, and
none to be urged therewith while a general aflembly fhould

be kept, and a parliament to follow ; as to the reft he faid,

he had no commiffion to anfwer ; but this commiflioner

was according to the Covenanters own mind, being fully
ii'Ilired of his favour; and the only thing that they were

feeking was a general aflembly, and a parliament, where-

of now they had good hopes. The council conveened

wain
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again on the morrow, where the archbiftiop {till fat as chan-

cellor, but there was nothing concluded for the peace of the

country. It is faid, that the marquis of Hamilton, com-
miflioner aforefaid, after or at the lalt council day, defired

the earl of Rothes, lords Lindfay and Loudoun, to loofe

and break this confederacy, whilk in prefence of the lords

of council they refufed to do : whereupon he would d it--

charge this their convocations, and bands of confederacy,

by open proclamation at the Crofs of Edinburgh ; but they

hearing of this, conveened in great multitudes in arms, to

protefl againft the fame. Whereupon the commiiTioner

continued this proclamation till he advertifed the king;
and the council difTolved. In the mean time the earl of

Mar, being conftable of the caftles of Edinburgh and

Stirling, and Glenegas, captain under him in Edin-

burgh, could not get provifion but by permiffion of the Co-

venanters, who flraitly began to watch the fame day and

night. Mar-vellous that they ihould ufe the king's houfes

fo ! but they alleged they did not wrong, becaufe their

ftrengths were devifed to defend the country. As this

bufmefs was a-doing, word comes to the marquis of Hunt-

ly that his lady was very fkk within the laird of Cluny's

lodgings in Old Aberdeen, where (he was dwelling for the

time ; he hafted him home, but before he cante {he was
dead. Great lamentation was made for this matchlefs

lady ; (he departed upon Thurfday the 1 4th of June about

midnight ; the marquis comes not till Sunday thereafter ;

caufed fliortly convoy down her corpfe out of faid lodg-

ing to the College-kirk, with fome company and torch

light, where her corpfe lay till the twenty-fixth of June
thereafter. Her corpfe was tranfported upon the night
fraethe College to the Chapel upon the Caftle-hill ofNew
Aberdeen, and upon the 28th of June, about twelve hours

of the day, {lie was lifted, and at her lifting the town of

Aberdeen caufed {hoot the haill ordnances. She is con-

voyed with multitudes of people in honourable manner,

having her corpfe carried upon the bearers of a coach, and
led by horfes under a mourning pale, and buried in St.

. John the EvangeluTs Ifle (or Bimop Leighton's lile) on

the north fide of St. Machar's kirk, with great mourning
F 3 and
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and lamentation. He made choice of this burial place, and
left the ancient burial place of his forebears and famous fa-

ther.within the fouth ifle of the cathedral of Elgin, and

bought this iile frae the bifhop, minifters and elders of

Old Aberdeen, to remain a burial place for him and his

pofterity, and whilk he refolved to re-edify for that efFecl:.

Upon the morrow, after her burial, the marquis in high

melancholy, lifted his houfehold, and flitted haflily to

Strathboggie, having ten children of fingular erudition with

him.

Ye heard before how the commifTioner advcrtifed the

king of the proclamation, and of the covenanters convoca-

tion to protefl ; now he gets order, and caufes make pro-
clamation at the Crofs of Edinburgh to difTolve this cove-

nant and convocation, under the pain of treafon ; where-
of they were timeoufly advertifed, and therefore conveened

in multitudes, and made proteftation againft the fame, and

took inftrunient in the hands of notars, whereof the clerk,

young Mr. Gibfon, was one. Then the marquis of Ha-

milton, commiffioner forefaid, rode back to the king ; the

feilion is called back to Edinburgh from Stirling, and fits

down upon the 3d of July, but little or nothing was done,
in refpecl: of thefe troubldbme times.

Upon the 2cth day of July, the marquis ofMontrofe, the

lord Conper, the mafler of Forbes, the laird of Leys, the

laird of Morphie, Mr. Alexander Henderfon, mmifter at

Leuchars in Fife, Mr. David Dicklbn minifter at Irvine,

and Mr. Andrew Cant rninifrer at Pitfligo, as commiffioners

for the Covenanters, came altogether to New Aberdeen ;

the provofl and baiilies courteoully falutes them at their

lodging, offers them a treat of wine according to their laud-

able cuilom, for their welcome ; but this their courteous

anfwer was disdainfully refufed, faying they would drink

none with them, till firft the Covenant was fubicribed ;

whereat the provofl and baiilies were fomewhat offended,
took their leave ; caufed deal the wine in the

be;. ..iiiong the poor men, whiik they had fo di-

liainfiill} refaled, whereof the like was never done to

Aberdeen in no man's memory.

Upon
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Upon the morn being Sunday, thefe three covenanting
minifters intended to preach, bat the town's miniilers kept
them therefrae, and preached themfelves in their own pul-

pits ; they feeing themielves difappointed, go to the earl

Marifchal's Clofe, where the lady Pitfligo was then dwell-

ing, a rank puritan ; and the faid Mr. Alexander Hender-
fon preached firft, next Mr. David Dickfon, and laftly Mr.
Andrew Cant, all on the laid Sunday, and diverfe people
flocked into the faid clofe to hear thir preachers, and fee

this novelty. It is faid this Mr. Henderfon read after his

fennon, certain articles proponed by the divines of Aber-

deen, amongft which was alleged, they could not fubfcribe

this covenant without the king's command, whereunto he
made fuch anfwers as pleafed him beft.

Upon the morn being Monday, they all three preached

again after other within the faid clofe ; many auditors was

there, whereof fome fubfcribed the covenant, fuch as Pa-
trick Leflie burgefs, John Leflie his brother, Mr. Alex-
ander Jaffray, fundry of the name of Burner, and other

burgefTes of Aberdeen, and likewife Mr. John Lundie
mafter of the grammar fchool, common procurator for the

king's college, Mr. David Lindfay parfon of Belhelvie,
Mr. Andrew Melvin parfon of Banchory-Devenick, Mr.
Thomas Melvil minifter at Dyce, Mr. Walter Anderfon
minifter at Kinellar, Mr. William Robertfon minifter at

Footdee ; and fie like, contrary to all mens expectation,
Dr. William Guild, one of the minifters of the faid burgh
of Aberdeen, and Mr. Robert Reid minifter at Banchory-
ternan ; but thir two fubfcribed this covenant with fome
limitations and reftrictkms, whereof the tenor folioweth.

Limitations and Reftrictions of Dr. William .Guild, min'ifu r

at Aberdeen, and Mr, Robert Reid minifter at Banckcrv,
anent the fubfcribing of the covenant*

< Doclor William Guild and Mr. Robert Reid have
* fubfcribed the covenant made by the noblemen, barons,
'

gentry, and minifters, anent the maintenance of religion,
* his majefty's authority and laws, with thefe exprefs

con-
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conditions, to wit, that we acknowledge not nor yet con-

demn the articles of Perth, to be unlawful or heads of

popery, but only promife (for the peace of the church
and other reafons) to forbear the practice thereof for a

time. 2dly, That we condemn not epifcopal govern-
ment, fecluding the perfonal abufe thereof. 3dly, That
we ftill retain, and fhall retain all loyal and dutiful fub-

jedYion and obedience unto our dread fovereign the

king's majefty ; and that in this fenfe, and no otherwife,
we have put our hands to the forefaid covenant. Thefe

noblemen, barons, and minifters, commiffioners, under

fubfcribing do teftify at Aberdeen, the 3Oth of July

1638. Likeas we under fubfcribers do declare, that

they neither had, nor have any intention but of loyalty
to his majefty, as the faid covenant bears.' And fo thir

reftri<5tions were fubfcribed in a paper by itfelf as follows :

Montrofe, Couper, Forbes, Morphie, Leys, Henderfon, Dick-

f;n, Cant, and left in the faid Dr. Guild's own keeping.
This Guild was one of the king's own chaplains of the

Chapel Royal, and he fets out a printed paper directed to

the nobility, barons, gentry, burrows, and others of the

combination of the covenant, printed at Aberdeen, in anno

1639, wi filing no arms to be railed againft the king. Not-

withflanding of all, thir cloaks, he iubfcribed the cove-

vant abfolutely without limitation.

But the forenamed commiffioners before this went from

Aberdeen, down through the prefbyteries of Buchan, and

got many fubfcriptions of minifters and laics to their co-

venant. They paft out of Aberdeen upon the 23d of

July, and returned back there again upon the 28th of

July, and got the fubfcriptions of Aberdeen, as ye have

heard; they were but few in company, about 30 horie, and

multitudes reforted to them, belidcs, out of Buchan, Mar,
Mearns and Garioch, who fubfcribed. In end- thir com-
miffioners departed fouth of Aberdeen.

Upon the 8th day of Auguft John Dugar, of whom
mention is made before, came with his companions to the

laird of Corfe his bounds, and fpulzied the ground, and

fpulzied Mr. Thomas Forbes minifter at Lochcll's houfe,
and
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and opprefled the king's lieges grievoufly wherever he came

in Strathiila, and other places ; he would take their horfe,

kine, and oxen, and c'aufe the owners compeniate and pay
for their own gear ;

he gave himfelf out to be the king's

man, and fo might take and opprefs the covenanters at plea-

fure. He troubled the merchants at Bartholomew-fair,
and caufed them to pay foundly ; he took out' of the laird

of Corfe's bounds a brave gentlemen tenant dwelling there,

and carried him with him, and fent word to the laird, de-

firing him to fend him a thoufand pounds, whilk the lords

of council granted to his name for taking of Gilderoy, or

then he would fend his man's head to him. The laird of

Corle rode fhortly to Strathboggie, and told the marquis,
who quickly wrote to M'Gregor, to fend back Mr. George
Forbes again, or then he would come himfelf for him ;

but he was obeyed, and came to Strathboggie haill and

found, upon the I5th of Auguft (where the laird of Corfe

flayed till his return) without payment of any ranfom, fyne
returned home. But this Dugar was flain thereafter.

This Doctor John Forbes of Corfe happened, out of

Zealand a well meaning mind, to write a treatife, whereof
fome copies were fpread abroad, touching our national

Confeffion of Faith regiftrated in parliament, and concern-

ing that other little confeffion, called general^ which was
alfo called The Kings Confejfion, and the The 'Negative Con-

ftffion, containing the oath. This written paper came to

the hands of Mr. Alexander Henderfon miniiler of Leu-

chars, and Mr. David Dickfon minifler at Irvine, and fome
brethren of the miniftry, who find fault with the fame in

their Anfwers to the Replies oft.be IvLiinjlcrs and ProfeJJbrs of

Divinity in Aberdeen concerning the late Covenant, given out

in print, in anno 1638, faying,
< We told you before, that

* we did no more allow violences of that kind, nor we did
< allow the foul afperfions of rebellion, herefy, fchilm,
( and perjury, put upon the nobleman and remanent co-
*
venanters,' &c. whilk anfwers are fubfcribed by the laid

Mr. Alexander Henderfon and Mr. David Dickfon ; but
Dr. Forbes perceiving his written paper to be quarrelled
in manner forefaid, in fuch dangerous time, fets out another

printed paper, dedicated to the marquis of Huntly, called
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A peaceable Warning to the People of Scotland, given in the

year 1638, and in the preface he plainly difallows all

other copies, and holds to the laid only perfect edition,

wherein there was no fuch words fet down as rebellion,

herefy, fchifm, and perjury. By this imprinted paper, he

thought he might be free of what was written before, ac-

cording to the privilege granted to writers and pen-men,
and to have efcaped the ievere cenfure of the covenant-

ers ; wherein he was much deceived.

The faid DoctorJohn Forbes of Corfe, Doctor Alexander

Scroggie minifter at Old Aberdeen, Doctor William Lefly

principal of the King's College, Doctor Robert Baron mi-

nifter at Aberdeen, Doctor James Sibbald minifter there,

and Doctor Alexander Rofs minifter there, fet out a print-
ed paper called,

< General demands concerning the faid

'
covenant,' &c. with the brethren their anfwers to the

fame, together
* with the replies the forefaid minifters and

'
profeffors made to the faid anfwers,' all printed in one

volume, dated in anno 1 63 8, whereupon followed another

printed piece called the anfwers of fome brethren of the
'

miniftry to the reply of the minifters and profeflbrs of
*

divinity in Aberdeen concerning the late covenant, in

' anno 1638,' fubfcribed by Mr. Alexander Henderfon

minifler at Leuchars, and Mr. David DickJbn minifter at Ir

vine, likeas the minifters and profefibrs at Aberdeen fet

out another printed paper anfwering thereto, called Du-
4
plys of the minifters and profeflbrs at Aberdeen, to the

' fecond anfwers of fome brethren, concerning the lateco-

venant,' and fubfcribed by the faid perfons as follows,

viz. John Forbes of Corfe doctor and profeflbr of divinity

in Aberdeen, Robert Baron doctor and profeflbr of divi-

nity and minifter in Aberdeen, Alexander Scroggie mini-

fter of Old Aberdeen, D. D. William Leflie, D. D. and

principal of the King's College in Aberdeen, James Sib-

bald, D- D. and minifter at Aberdeen, Alexander Rofs,
doctor of divinity and minifter at Aberdeen, but to thir

Duplys the reverend covenanting brethren made never

anfwer.- that came to print, as was thought by fome un-

anfwerable. Thir writings pro et contra bred no fmall

trouble to many good Chriftian confciences, feeing fuch

contrary
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contrary opinions amongft the clergy, with a reformed

fettled kirk, not knowing whom to believe for falvation of

their fouls, nor whofe opinion they ihould follow in thir

troublefome times.

Now as thir papers are going abroad, the archbimop of

St. Andrews, an old reverend man, high chancellor of

Scotland, is forced for fear of his life to flee into England
for fafety and refuge at the king's hands. The bilhops of

Rofs, Brechin, Galloway, and Dumblain, went all to him
alfo for relief; the king was very forry at their over-

throw, but could not for the prefent mend it ; however, lie

gives order for their maintenance. The biihop of Edin-

burgh goes alfo ; the archbifhop of Glafgow lying bedfaft,

might not move ; the biftiops of Aberdeen, Murray, and
the reft, bide at home for a while in reft.

The glorious organs of the chapel royal were broken
down mafterfully, and no fervice ufed there, but the haill

chaplains, chorifters, and muficians are difcharged, and the

ftately organs altogether deftroyed and made ufelefs.

. Thefe uncouth alterations bred horrible fears in the hearts

of the country people, not knowing what to do, or whom
to obey.

Upon the 6th of Auguft James earl of Murray departed
this life in his own place of Darnway, and upon the morn
was quietly buried at the kirk of Dyke without convoca-

tion, pomp, or worldly glory, as himfelf had directed before

his deceafe. He left two children behind him, the one of

of whom fucceeded Earl, the other was a daughter mar-
ried to the laird of Grant. His lady lived not long after

him.

Upon the 1 3th of Auguft the lord Gordon came frae

court home to Strafchboggie : he brought a pacquet of let-

ters frae the king to the marquis his father, wherein was
alfo packed letters direcl from his majefty to both Aber-

deens, and to the profefibrs of divinity and dodlors of divi-

nity of both towns, with the marquis of Hamilton's letter to

the faid towns and doctors, which are both copied verbatim

.as follows .;

CHARLES
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CHARLES REX.
'*

Trufty and well beloved, we greet you well. Having" underftood how dutifully you have carried yourfelves at
" this time in what concerns the good of our fervice,
" and particularly in hindering fome ftrangc rrunifters
" from preaching in any of your churches, we have taken
" notice thereof, and do give you hearty thanks for the

famen, and do expect that as your carriage hitherto hath
" been good, fo you will continue, alluring that when
<

any thing that may concern your good fnall occur, we
" will not be unmindful of the famen, we bid you fare-

well."

From our Court atOatlands thelaft of July, 1638.

This letter on the back is directed thus,
" To our trufty

" and well beloved the provoft, baillies, and council of

Aberdeen."

The Copy of the Marquis of Hamilton's Letter to the

Town of Aberdeen.

t( Very loving friends, I hold it my duty to accompany
" this his majefty's letter with thefe few lines. Having
" heard fmce my coming hither, of the great zeal you bear
" to his facred majefty's fervice, and likewife not only you,
M but your whole town are prefled ftill for to fubfcribe a
" covenant noways acceptable to his majefty, and there-
" fore as his commiflioner, I do earneftly require you care-
*

fully to avert, and ib far as lies in your power in a fair

" and peaceable way, that ye hinder the fubfcription there-

of by any within your town, as you would deferve
" thanks from his majefly, and receive favour frae him as

" occafion (hall offer. Thus with my hearty wifhes for

your profperity, I reft

Your very loving and affectionate

Holyrood-houfe, icth") friend, (ficfubfcribitur)
of Auguft, 1638. 5 J.HAMILTON."
This letter is alfo directed upon the back thus,

" For

my very loviug friends the provoft, baillies, and council

of Aberdeen."

The
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The King's Letter to the Doctors and Miniflers of Aber-

deen.

CHARLES REX.
"
Trufty and well beloved,we greet you well. As \ve did

" hear with great difcontent of the carriage of thofe who
" call themfelves Covenanters in your cities, which are

"
your charges, fo we did with as great content receive the

" news ofyour difcreet and peaceable oppofing them ; and
f(

though we have not yet had time to recommend the
"

perufmg of your printed queries to fome of your own
"

profeflion, whofe judgment we purpofe to aik therein ;

"
yet upon our own reading of them we find ourfelves

" iatisfied ; and thought good prefently to fhew our gra-
" clous acceptation of the famen, and that we do hold
'* them both with learning and a peaceable moderate flyle
" anfwerable to men of your profeifion and place, aflur-

"
ing that if you fhall continue according to your power

" in this way, which ye have begun, you fhall therein do
" us very acceptable fervice, which lhall not be forgotten
"

by us ; whereof no ways doubting, we bid you heartily

farewell."

" From our Court at Oatlands, the 4th of Auguft, 1638."

Directed on the back, " To our trufty and well beloved

the profeflbrs and preachers of both Aberdeens.'

The Copy of the Marquis of Hamilton's Letter to the faid

Doctors and Minifrers.

t{ Reverend gentlemen, fo foon as I underflood from
" my lord marquis of Huntly of the late proceedings at

" Aberdeen, I difpatched unto his majefly the fame (for
" I met with his lordfhip's pacquet in my way to Scot-
"

land, with all your printed queries) which how well
"

they are accepted by his gracious majefty, you will
"

eafily perceive by his own letter, which here I fend you.
" I hold it my part to let you know how acceptable to my-
<* felf your haill carriage has been, and with what con-

G tent
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" tent I read both your firft quaeries, which I fent to his
"

majefty, and likewife your fecond reply, which I have
" received fince my coming hither, and am now fending to

my moft gracious mafter. In their anfwer to your firft

* demand, I"am infinitely wronged by thefe three mini-
'

fters, who (without the leaft fufpicion of truth) have
< ( averred that I was well pleafed and contented with the
((

explanation of the covenant which was prefented to me
* as a humble fupplication of the nobles and other cove-
" nanters ; and I being enjoined by his facred majefty to
(t receive the petitions of his fubjec~ts, and to give anfwers
* to them, but to that I could give no other anfwer than

<* that I mould acquaint his majefty therewith, who hath

as yet returned none to them ; though I will allure you
** his majefty is far from receiving any fatisfaction by what
'< "was contained in their fupplication or explanation ; and
" reafon hath he fo to think of it ; and what was my

fenfe and Ipeech to thofe that did deliver it, and how far
'

(i
contrary to that they alleged, diverfe of the lords of his

majefty's council can bear me witnefs, moft of which
number they have wronged alfo, by inferring untruths in

the anfwers to your quaeries ; and ifjuftice be not quite
bammed out of the land, I hope I fliall not be denied

"
againft fuch calumnies, as they have raifed of me. Your

" laft book of demands, and reply, with your anfwer, I

purpofe prefently to print here, and you {hall fee that I

* (hall clearly vindicate myfelf from fo foul an afperfion ;

< in the meantime I end with your hearty thanks for
c<

your learned pains, and pious and peaceable ftyle, and my
earneft fuit unto you for the continuance in the fame, as

" occafion jfhall be offered, with affurance that I ihall be
a faithful recommender of all your endeavours to our

' moft gracious fovereign, as being the duty of him to do_,
" which will ever approve himfelf to be

Holyrood-houfe, loth") Your very refpeftful friend,

of Auguft, 1638. 5 (Signed) J.HAMILTON."
Directed on the back,

" For my very loving friends the
4

profeflbrs and preachers of both Aberdeens."

By this letter you may fee the marquis of Hamilton is

offended with Mr. Alexander Hendcrfon, Mr. David Dick-

fon,
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fon, and Mr. Andrew Cant, their anfwers to the doctors

of Aberdeen their firft demand
-,
but howlbever he was

guilty or innocent, yet nothing followed byjuftice againft
the minifters, as he writes.

In the meantime both Aberdeens and their doctors are*

fo far encouraged by thir letters written to them by his

majefty and his commiffioner, backed alfo with the mar-

quis of Huntly's letter of recommendation (who knew

nothing but honefty) that they flood out againft the Cove-

venanters, and bade by the king conftantly to their great

wreck, while the reft of the burghs fubfcribed this cove-

nant and lived in peace , but wilfully Aberdeen ftood out

(except fome who already fubfcribed, as ye have heard)

looking for help frae the king, but he and they both were
borne down, as may be feen in the fequel of this hiftory.

Ye heard how the marquis of Hamilton rode to court; he

returns back about the firft of Auguft, and conveens a

council at Holyrood-houfe, and in prefence of the lords he

produces fundry articles frae the king for reformation of

fome efcapes, and fettling of the country, whereof the tenor

is thus : Imprimis, That all minifters depofed fmce the

firft of February be reponed in their places to their former

functions. 2do. That all minifters admitted without con-

fent of their own ordinary be depofed. 3110. That all

moderators of prefbyteries depofed be reponed, and thofe

that are in their places depofed. 410. That all parifhioa-
ers retire to their parishes and feffions, that they may con-

cur with and affift their minifters in ancient form. 510.
That all bifhops and minifters be paid their ftipends.
6to. That all prefbyteries choofe their moderators, where-
of the moderator muft be one. 71110. That all minifters

go home and preach to their own parifhioners. 8vo. That
all bifhops and minifters be fecure in their perfons from all

hoftile invafion. pno. That no laicks vote in choofmg
commiflioners of parliament frae the afTembly. lomo.
That all convocations ceafe as well of nobility and gentry
as bifhops and minifters, and repair to their own homes,
that matters may be fettled in peace. 1 1 mo. To advife to

give fatisfadtion to his majefty anent the covenant, or to re-

medy the fame.

G 2 It
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It is alfo faid> that the commiilioner brought with him

power to indict a general afTembly, with a parliament to

follow thereupon, if the Covenanters would break and dif-

folve their band of combination, otherwife to charge them
under pain of treafon by open proclamation to that effect,

but the Covenanters would noways yield to the difTolving
of their band ; whereupon the cormniffioner caufed charge
them by open proclamation at the mercat crofs of Edin-

burgh to brake the faid band, under pain of treafon ; but

they protefted againft the fame, and took inftrument in the

hands of one of the clerks of feffion ; whereupon the com-
mifiioner defired the lords of council to ratify and approve
the forefaid proclamation as lawfully done, and done by
their counfel and advice. The Covenanters hearing of

this, prefently gave in a fupplication before the lords of

council, defiring them noways to approve the forefaid

proclamation, for divers reafcns therein contained. The
commiiTioner hearing thir reafons, defired a competent
time to acquaint his majefty therewith, and in" the mean-

time all matters to ceafe while his majefty's advertifement ;

whilk was granted. The before-written articles fent

down by the king were not without good caufe, for the

ringleaders of this covenant amongft the minifiry left their

own kirks and went through the country preaching at other

minifters kirks who were contrary to the covenant, depofed
whom they pleafed, and admitted in their rooms others of

their own faction ; but the commifTioner received no fatis-

factory anfwer from them anent the articles, to carry back

to the king. However he paffes to court with the Cove-

nanters reafons of their fupplication to fliew his majefty,

and withall forgot not to write to the doctors and preach-
ers of both Aberdecns, defiring them to continue conftant

and remove all fear, afluring them of his insjeity's favour

and protection againft the Covenanters.

No.doubt but the doctors of both Aberdeens were en-

couraged by the marquis' miffive ; but it turned to their

grief and forrow, and wreck of both Aberdeens, as you

may hereafter fee.

Now while his majefty's commiffioner is riding to court,

the Covenanters begin moft carefully to provide for men
in
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in Fife, and other parts, and held their public meetings and

conventions againft the laws, and without authority, in the

Gray Friar kirk of Edinburgh, to the marvel of many.
The lord Defkford about this time was made earl of

Findlater, whereat the lord Ogilvie took exception, being
neareft the ftock, ta wit, the laird of Purie-Ogilvie, and no-

bilitate before him.

Upon the 8th of Auguft a convention of burrows was
held at Stirling, where it was enacted, that no magiftrate
fhould be chofen through all the burrows of Scotland but

fuch as had fubfcribed the covenant ; the burgh of Aber-

deen had no commiffioner there, becaufe they were not ad-

verrifed with the reft as the cuftom was ; an extract was
fent to them of this aft from this convention, without any
miflive, whereat they marvelled.

About the 1 5th of September the commiffioner returns

back from court to Scotland, bringing with him the Con-
fe/Tion of Faith and Band ofMaintenance, word for word,
conform to the firft, and in prefence of the lords of coun-

cil produced his majefty's letter, declaring he was moft un-

willing to bring in novations or alterations of religion with-

in the kirk, but to maintain the Confeffion of Faith, whilk
he fent down firft to be fubfcribed by his commiffioner, and
next by the lords of council. This Confeffion the com
miffioner alfo produced before the faid lords, with the

Band of Maintenance, requiring and demanding the faid

lords to fubfcribe the fa-men, conform to his majefty's
letters of date at Oatlands the pth of September 1638, and
likewife that the fenators of the college of juftice ; judges or

magiftrates of burgh or la-nd, and all other fubjecls what-

fomever to- renew and fubfcribe the faid Confeffion of
Faith and Band of Maintenance, whereby all fears, of alte-

ration of religion might be removed out of the hearts of his

good fubjects ; in the which letters alfo was contained a

difcharge of the fervice books, book of canons, and high
commiffion, and difchargmg all perfons from pracTrifmg the

Five Articles of Perth ;
that ilk minifter at his entry fhculd.

be fworn conform to act of parliament, and no otherwife ;

that his majefty would forget and forgive all former difor-

<krs, moved anent thir bufmeiTes ; and if they do the like,

G to
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to be liable to a parliament-trial, general aflembly, or any
otherjudges competent, as the laid letters of the date afore-

laid, and imprinted at Edinburgh, at more length contained.

Attour his majefty gave his commiilioner warrant to in-

dict a general aflembly to be holden at Glafgow the 21 ft

of November 1638, and a parliament to be holden there-

after at Edinburgh the I5th of May 1639, for fetting a

perfect peace within the kingdom both in church and po-
lice , further the faids letters were ordained to be pub-
liftied at the mercat crofTes of the head burghs of Scot-

land.

The lords of council having confidered his majefly's

great goodnefs in. granting them more than they looked

for, and as would ieem more than enough, they found
themfelves fully latisfied therewith, and made an act there-

upon, promifing to ufe their beft means to make his ma-

jefty's haill fubjects to reft content therewith, and all and

every one fhould teftify their thankfulnefs for fo great

goodnels received at his majefty's hands, and to offer their

lives and fortunes in his defence, and maintenance of re-

ligion, whilk act was fubfcribed by the faid lords at Holy-
rood-houfe the 22d of September 1638, fie fubfcribitur,

Hamilton, Traquair, Roxburgh, Marifchall, Mar, Mur-

ray, Linlithgow, Perth, Wigton, Kinghorn, Tulliebardine,

Haddington, Annandale, Lauderdale, Kinnoul, Dumfries,

Southefk, Belhaven, Angus, Lorn, Elphinftone, Napier,

Dalziel, Amont, J. Hay, S. Thomas Hope, S. William El-

phinftone, Ja. Carmichael, Jo. Hamilton, Blackball. At-

tour, by anotheract of council of the fame date, the commif-

fioner forefaid and lords of council unanimoufly fware and
fubfcribed theConfeflion of Faith and Band of Maintenance,

whereupon Sir Thomas Hope, in his majefty's name, took

inftrument, like as the faid lords of council let out another

act, ordaining letters to be publifhed at the head burghs of

.Scotland, fhev/mg that his majefty had indicted a general af-

fembly to be holden at Glafgow the 21 ft ofNovember next,

and to warn the haill archbifhops, bidiops, commiffioners,
rnJ others, to keep and attend the faid general affembly ; and

by another act of the fame dyet, letters are ordained to be

publifhed inform forefaid,declaring a parliamenttofollowat

Edinburgh.
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Edinburgh the I5th of May next to come; and further

the faid lords of iecret council caufed warn (by open pro-

clamation) the haill nobles, prelates, barons and burgefTes
to keep the faid parliament.

Upon the 24th of September the faid lords ordained his

majefty's lieges of whatfomever efhte, degree, or quality,

ecclefiaflical or civil, to fwear and fubfcribe the faid Con-
feffion and General Band, whilk Confeffion and Band
fhall be marked and fublcribed by the clerk of council, and

produced before them to be fubfcribed.'

Now the commiffioners and lords of fecret council hav-

ing taken fo much pains to fee the Confeffion and General

Band (fent down by the king) to be fubfcribed by the king's
haill lieges, as well as themfelves had fworn and fubfcribed

the fame ; it fell out (hortly, that they changed their minds,

contrary to their oaths and fubfcriptions, alleging, in the

king's Confeffion Epifcopacy was abjured (whilk was not)
nor in their minds was fo to do, however they renounced
the Confeffion and Band fent down by the king, and ad-

heres to the Confeffion and Covenant, abjuring epifcopacy,
to the grief of the king and wreck of this country, as ye
may hear j albeit it is well feen, his majefly, to give them

content, granted divevfe orders partly to his own prejudice,
and againfl {landing laws, done as was thought by perfua-
fion of the marquis of Hamilton, r^ore faithful to the Cove-
nanters than to his loving matter the king, by craft and

unparalelled policy, whereof his majefly had never informa-
tion. However flill the Covenanters could not be pleafed
while their cup was full, conform to the conclufion betwixt
them and the Covenanters or malecontents of England, cun-

ningly and obfcurely covenanted, as hereafter may appear,
and whereof you have heard fome before. The Covenant-
ers underflanding thir haill proceedings, laid compt before
the incoming of this general affembly to bear down epifco-

pacy; and to that effect drew up feven articles, and fent them
to the moderators of the haill prefbyteries ofScotland, (land-

ing to their opinion, whereof the tenor follows, i mo. If

any man enter in procefs with miniflers errroneous in doc-
trine and fcand.alous in life, that they be not chofen com-
milfioners ; and if the prefbytery refufe them procefs, that

they
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they proteft againft thir refufers, and thereafter againfl
the election of thefe minifters to be commiflioners, and

thereupon to take inftrument, and extract the fame. ado.

To have a fpecial care that information be timeoufly made

againft every bilhop, with the fure evidences thereof, anent

their
mifcarriages

in fundry prefbyteries and high commi-
lion, urging entrants to fubfcribe unwarranted articles, re-

ceiving of bribes from entrants, flaying of cenfure againft

Papifts, giving licence to marry without banns, the profan-

ity of their own lives, by drinking, whoring, carding, dic-

ing, breaking of the fabbath, the purchafmg of the bifhop-
ricks by bribes, their unhoneft dealing in bargains, and

abufmg of their vaffals ;
all thefe and fuch like, common to

all, and proper to any. 3tio. To remember the minifters

to be ready for difputation about the heads which are like

to be agitated at the aflembly, as, de epifcopatu, defenioribus,

de deaconatii) depoteftate magijlratus in
eccleftnfticis, pr&fertim

in convocandis concilijs,
et qui debent intereffe

in
concilijs, de ci-

vilijurifdiftione ecclefiaflicorum> eorumque offidjf ci-vilibus, de re-

bus (idiaphoris, et potejlate magiftratnnm in
;'///>, de litnrgiapr<e-

finnpta, de litibus ecclefia, feu liturgix Anglicana, dejuramentOy
de corruptelis liturgia Scoticana cancn. de quinque Perthenfthts

articulis. 4to. To choofe three commiffioners in every pre-

bytery where they can be had well affected, and to ule all

means how few be chofen. in evil-difpofed prefbyteries ; let

well-affecled barons and minifters next adjacent endeavour

for this. 5 to. Confutation fhould be had by the beft affected

amongft themfelves before the election, that in their choof-

ing their voices be not divided, but may condefcend toge-

ther upon the fame perfon. 6to. To ufe all means for ef-

chewing in the election, as far as may be, chapter men who
have chofen bifhops ; thefe who have fitten in the high
commiffion ; chapel men who have countenanced the chapel

ceremonies and novations ; all who offered to read and prac-

tife the fervice-book, book of canons ; minifters who are

juftices of peace, although they have fubfcribed the cove-

nant, unlefs they have defifted and acknowledged the un-

lawfulnefs of their former dealing, becauie thefe and fuch

like will be ready to approve thefe corruptions in theaflem-

bly. 7ino. That where any prime nobleman and well

qualified
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qualified gentleman may be chcfen in fundry prefbyteries,

that he be choien in that prefbytery where there is greateffc

fcarcity of able men.

Now his majefty's letters of the date, at his court of Oat-

lands, the pth of September 1638, are publifhed, read and

proclaimed at the Crofs of Edinburgh, difcharging the fer-

vice-book, book of canons, and high commiffion, and dif-

penfmg with the Five Articles of Perth ; that the minifter

at his entry fhall give no other oath but fuch as in contain-

ed in the acts of parliament ; commanding alfo the lords of

privy council and all his good fubjects to fubfcribe and re-

new the Confeffion of Faith, with warrant to indict an a-

fembly and a parliament thereafter; and that his majefty

forgave all bygones, and ordained a foiemn fail. But this

gracious proclamation was not accepted nor allowed, but

Iblemnly protefted againfl ; for how ibon they were read,
there compeared at the Mercat Crofs diverfe noblemen,
barons, gentlemen, minifters, and commons, with a pro-
teftation in write againft the faid proclamation, whilk was
made upon the 22d of September, read out by Mr. Archi-

bald Johnftoun publicly, ikying that the fervice book and
book of canons were not fo far difcharged as they have been

urged by preceeding proclamations which gave approba-
tion to the faid books ; that the practice only of the Perth

articles are difcharged or difpenfed with ; that prelates were
warned to keep the general afTembly, contrary to the acts

of the kirk and their declinator and fupplications, craving
a free general aflembly without limitation, ufmg diverfe

reafons ; therefore, they plainly refufe the fubfcribing of
the covenant fent by the king ; and give the following rea-

fons therefore, that archbifhops and bifhops fhall have no

place nor voice in the aflembly, nor that they be prefent, but
to compear and underly trial and ccnfure in life, "office and
benefice ; that none who have fubfcribed the firil cove-

nant be charged or urged either to procure the fubfcrip-
tions of others, or to fubfcribe themfelves to any other

confeffion or covenant ; and appealed frae the lords of

council to the next free general afiembly and parliament,
as only fupreme national judicatories competent ; that no

fubfcription, whether by the lords or others, by any ways

prejudicial
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prejudicial to 'the firfr, covenant, withal warning and ex-

horting all men to hold their hands from all other cove-
nants till the next general afTembly, for favingthe country
from contrary oaths ; that as to the king's forgivenefs,

they protefted what they had done was lawful. Thus is

this protection publicly read out by the faid Mr. Archi-
bald Johnftoun, whereupon James carl of Montrofe, in

name of the noblemen, and Mr. Alexander Gibfon younger
of Dune, in name of the barons, George Porterfield mer-
chant burgefs of Glafgow in name of the burrows, Mr.

Henry Rollock minifter at Edinburgh in name of the mi-

nifters, and the faid Mr. Archibald John-ftoun, in name and
behalf of all who adhered to the Confeffion of Faith and
covenant lately renewed within this kingdom, took inftru-

ment in the hands of three notars prefent at the faid Mer-
cat Crofs of Edinburgh, befjpre many hundred witnefles ;

and what his majefty had moft gracioufly done and plea-

fantly accepted by the lords of privy council, is altogether

mifregarded by thir Covenanters, as by the particular con-

defcendence contained in their imprinted protections at

large does appear. After they had done with protefting
and taking instruments, they diflblved.

Ye hear a little before of an act of council made anent

the king's proclamation for fubfcribing the Confeffion of

Faith and Band of Maintenance ;
the famen was directed

amongfl the refl to the marquis of Huntly, the earl Mari-

fchall, the earl of Kinghorn for himfelf, and as tutor to the

earl of Errol, the lord Forbes, lord Frafer, the laird of

Drum, commiffioners for the {hires of Aberdeen and Banff,

&c. with power to them to pafs to the feveral bounds a-

bove written, and exhibit the faid Confeffion of Faith and

B?$d above fpecified, marked and fubfcribed by the clerk

of council, and to require his majefty's lieges of whatfoever

rank or quality, to fubfcribe the famen, and to make report
of their diligence betwixt and the 1 3th day of November
next. How foon this proclamation with the covenant a-

bove expreft was fent to the marquis of Huntly, he moft

willingly obeyed and accepted the charge (albeit the refl of

the commiffioners refufed ilk ane after another) and in

peaceable manner upon the 4th of October, being Thurf-

day,
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day, came to New Aberdeen, accompanied with his two

fons the lord -Gordon and lord Aboyne, the laird of Cluny,
and fundry other barons and gentlemen, and produced and

exhibited the Confeffion and Band above expreft in pre-

fence of the town's people, conveened for that effect, who

very willingly fubfcribed the fame (except fuch as were

Covenanters) upon paper copied from the print.

Upon Friday the 5th of October he fent John Spence,
a herald, with his coat of arms, to the mercat crofs of

. Aberdeen, to publifh the fame proclamation above expreft ;

but there were {landing on the crofs attending the fame,

the lord Frafer and mafter of Forbes, with three notars

called Mr. Robert Keith, Mr. Alexander Forbes, and Mr.

James Cheyne, with multitudes of people about them. The
herald feeing fuch a convention, before he began his pro-

clamation, charged them in the king's name to go down
from the crofs, whilk they did, and ftood upon the ftreet

hard befide. How foon the people were put off the crofs,

the lord marquis comes frae his lodging with his fons and
friends and the laird of Drum, fheriff of Aberdeen, as one
of the forefaid commiffioners, and afcended up the crofs,

ftanding beiide the herald uncovered, the drum beat and
the proclamation publifhed, and the lord Frafer and mafter

of Forbes came to hear at the fouth fide of the crofs where

they ftood firft. The proclamation ended, the marquis

gave a great fhout, faying, God fave the king, fyne peace-

ably left the crofs ; but immediately the lord Frafer and
mafter of Forbes came to the fame place where the mar-

quis ftood, and made'proteftations againft the famen, fet

down in write and took inftruments, throwing the paper
whereon the proteftation was written, out of his hand into

the air, and gave alfo a great fhout faying, God fave the

king, the people cried out with great joy at the marquis j*

fhout, but few or none cried out with the lord Frafer.

Then they went home to their locblngs.

Upon Mciiday the 8th of October the marquis came over
to the biihop's houfe of Old Aberdeen, where the bifliop
himfelf was preient, with the principal and regents, and
haill body of the town, and there cauled publickly read

put the forefaid Confeilion and Band of Maintenance ;

after
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after reading whereof, the bifhop, principal, regents,

gentry and haill commons of the town willingly obey-
ed and fubfcribed the fame, whofe names were (befides
their fubfcriptions) written and noted upon another paper ;

but Mr. John Lundie matter of the grammar-fchool fub-

fcribed not this Covenant.' Whilk being done, the mar-

quis rode from Aberdeen upon the pth of October, and
directed the forefaid herald, with the town's drummer, to

Banff and Invernefs, to make the fame publication, with a

diicreet man to receive the people's fubfcriptions, which
were gotten there, without proteflations and inttruments

taken as formerly ; and this noble marquis was ill reward-

ed for all his pains, as ye fhall hear afterwards ; however
he reported his diligence to the lords of council before the

1 3th day of November. It was reported that his majefty
liked well both Aberdeens and their doctors conftancy,

whereupon he makes New Aberdeen fherifFs within them-

felves, which they never had before, and that heritably ; he

gave them the fuperiorities of the haill temple-lands with-

in their burgh, and ratified their haill liberties in ample form,
but dear were thir favours bought, as ye may fee in divers

parts of this ftory.

It was faid the king v/rote to the doctors of Aberdeen,
to go to this enfuing general aflefnbly, and to contribute

their beft affections for fettling all matters, and that the

marquis ofHuntly (advertifed thereofby the ccmmhTioners)
directed them alfo to go to this afTembly, but none obeyed
for plain fear ;

however there were chofen commiffioners,

Doctor Baron and Doctor Sibbald, Doctor Guild and Mr.

David Lindfay, with whom went alfo Mr. John Lundie

matter of the grammar fchool, and common procurator of

the King's College, for fuch affairs as concerned them, and

to anfwer to fuch complaints as happened to be given in

agaiiift the principal or members thereof, but had no fur-

ther com million, but went beyond his warrant, as ye may
hear. Mr. James Harvie minitter at the New Kirk went

aifo commifiioner for the doctors of Aberdeen and anti-

covenanting minifters within the preibytery thereof.

The laird of Frendraught in the month of October ma-

licioufly laid on three feverai fummonfes againtt the mar-

quis
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quis of Huntly, as heir to his umquhile father, to hear a

decreet transferred againft him for 200,000 merks for his

ikaith fuftained by the light horfemen, and another decreet

transferred for 100,000 merks of fpoilziation of the teinds

of Drumblate ,
a third decreet transferred for making of a

new ,tack of the faid teinds, whilk decreets had been ob-

tained before at Frendraught's inftance againft the mar-

quis' father ; but little followed upon thir charges.

Upon the third Tuefday and i6th of October, the pro-
vincial fynodfat down in the College Kirk ofOld Aberdeen ;

the bifhop was prefent, with many covenanting and anti-

covenanting niinifters. Thomas Crombie of Kemnay and

Mr. William Davidfon meriff depute of Aberdeen, came

there, directed frae the marquis of Huntly, to the brethren

to fubfcribe the king's covenant and band ; fome obeyed,
ibme refufed, and Ibme made delaying anfwers ; at laft

they diflblved in peace.

Upon Sunday the 28th of Oclober the parishioners of

St. Machar's Kirk were warned after Jermon by the reader

to come in on Wednefday next, and fubfcribe the king's
Covenant and Band of Maintenance , but few came, and
ficlike a faft was proclaimed to be keeped upon Sunday
thereafter before the downfitting of the General Afiembly,
which was folemnly kept.

Upon the ift day of November the court of feffion fat

down, but there were none of the lords fubfcribed this

covenant of the king's, except Craighall, Burie, Cranfton,
and Innerteill.

Now the Covenanters are careful to try what complaints
or faults could be found in the bifhops, and fpeak out

many things againft them, which drew their names to be

odious among the common people ; amongft the reft the

mafter of Forbe_s moved fome complaints againft the biihop
of Aberdeen, his own father's brother upon the mother's

fide, before the prefbyteries of Alford and Turriffj which*

were referred to the General Aflembly, and the biihop
warned thereto.

About this time the earl of Mar, conftable of the Caftie

of Edinburgh, difponed his right of the famen conftabu-

Liry,' as is iuppofcd, to the marquis of Hamiltoun j allways
H it
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it was watched by the Covenanters, fuffering nothing to

be imported therein but at their diicretion ; but how or

whom till, this difpofition was made by Mar, is uncertain ,

but he quits the place.

Upon the i6th day of November, proclamation was
made at the Crofs of Edinburgh, difcharging convocation
of the king's lieges to go to the enfuing General AfTembly,
and none to come there but the choien commiffioners and
their ordinary fervants, and that in peaceable manner with-

out weapons, as hagbutts, piftols, and fuch like, under the

pain of treafon. But the Covenanters protefted again ft the

famen, faying, it was lawful for all men upon their own

charges to refort to a national afTembly for inftructing of

their minds in matters of religion ; and it was lawful for

them to wear weapons as well as thofe of the contrary fac-

tion did. Thus without regard to the king's proclamation,

they went on as pleafed themfelves.

In the mean time, before down-fitting of this aflembly,
the haill archbimops and biftiops were cited to compear
before the prefbytery of Edinburgh, to aniwer to the com-

plaint of John earl of Sutherland, John earl of Athol, and
divers others noblemen. The complaint was odious if it

had been true, grounded upon corrupt doctrine, Armi-

nianifm, popery, fuperftition, and will-wor{hip, evil life,

and many other points. They are called before the

prefbytery of Edinburgh, who could not well be judges,
and in refpect of their not compearance, this complaint is

referred to the General AfTembly, before whom they durfl

not compear for fear of their lives, albeit the king had
commanded them to come. The complainers of fet pur-

po'e were holden out as commiffioners, to the effect they

might compear as parties, and upon the next fabbath being
the 28th of October, the laid complaint was read out in the

kirks of the prefbytery of Edinburgh to make this bufmefs

odious, and therewith warned them to compear before the

General AfFembly, to be holden at Glalgow the 21 ft of

November, according to an act of the faid prefbytery,
which was but fhort citation, many of. the faid bifnops

dwelling far diftant.

Upon the 2ift day of November James marquis of Ha-

milton, as his majcfty's coir.mifUoner, and haill lords of

counc il,
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council, with many other nobles, barons, burgefTes, and

clergy, conveened in Glafgow, where the moft eminent

preacher of the town preached in the High Church of

Glafgow in the morning, and after fermon defired all pre-
fent to begin the adtion by choofing of a moderator withm
the faid church ; a while after the affembly Tits down, the

church gates were ftriclly guarded by the town, none had
entrance but he who had a token of lead, declaring he was
a covenanter. There came out of ilk prefbytery of the

ikingdom to this a/Tembly, one, two, or three covenanting
minifters, with two or three ruling elders who fhould vote

as they did. Now all being fet, the doors doled and

guarded, after prayer, as ufe is, they began to chocfe a

moderator ; but firit the commiffioner defired his commif-
fion to be read, whiik was done, and~that day diiTolved.

The next day a moderator is urged, but firfl the commif-
lioner defired his majefly's letter fent to them to be read,
whilk was done, and then fell to choofe a moderator, but

Doflor Hamiltoun minifter of Glasford, having by moyan
won in, flands up as commiffioner for the archbifhops of

St. Andrews and Glafgow, the bifhops of Edinburgh,

Galloway, Rofs, and Brechin, by virtue of their fubfcribed

warrant, dated at Holyrood-houfe, Newcaftle and Glafgov/
the i6th, 1 7th, and 2oth days of November 1638, and

prefented unto the commiffioners grace, declinators on pa-

per againfc the unlawfulnefs of this afiembly, and defired

the fame to be read, whilk was refilled, till firft the mo-
derator mould be chofen ; whereupon the commiffioner

and faid Dr. Hamilton both took inflrument in the hands of

the clerk regifler, and protefted againft any fuch election,

and that the famen fhould not be prejudicial to the king
nor laws of the kingdom. Mr. Alexander Henderfon was
chofen moderator, and the AfTembly books had to Edin-

burgh by Mr. Thomas Sandilands, and frae that to Glaf-

gow, which gave them information how to rule bifhops.
His father wanted his clerkfhip, but was well paid his pen-
fions out of the bifhoprick of Aberdeen, for fending thir

books ; but Mr. Archibald Johnfton was chofen clerk in

his place. The moderator and clerk being chofen, the

comrniflioner defires the earl of Traquair treafurer, the

H 2 carl
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carl of Roxburgh lord privy feal, the earl of Argyle, the
earl of Lauderdale, the earl of Southeik, all lords of fecret

council, and. Sir Lewis Sreuart advocate, to be joined with
him as aflefibrs, and to have voice as he had in matters

queftionable, as was ufed in king James' time ; but this de-
iire was absolutely denied, faying his grace had power to

confult with his afleflbrs, but had not voice in the aflembly,
and if the king himfelf were there, he fliould have but one

voice, more than any member ofthe aflembly had, marvellous
to ice ! whereof the like was never before at our Scottifli

aflcmblies, but thir articles was forefeen by the tables at

Edinburgh, and order given to refufe the fame, which the

ccmmiffioner beheld patiently. The 4th day they began
to read their feveral commiflions ; the 5th day they went
on in their elections ; the 6th day being the 27th of No-
vember, the commiiTioner urges again the reading of the

biihops declinators and protections, which was done by
Mr. Archibald Johnfton clerk, whereat there was much

laughter by the brethren, and much reaibning betwixt
the commiflioner and them. Upon the morrow the mo-
derator defired the clerk to read their anfwers to the faid

declinators, and concludes to eftablifh the aflembly as a

lawful judicature againft bifhops, without the king's au-

thority or confent of his commiflioner, who made ftill op-

pofition agakiA the fame, and finding lay elders brought in

to give voices in the faid aflembly, as the minifters whom
they had chofen commiffioners before them would voice,

and no afleflbr granted to the king, and the bifhops were
cited to compear before fuch judges as were their mortal

enemies j for thcfe reafons, and other diforders of this af-

icrnbly,the commiflioner appeared to become impatient, and

required and commanded them, in his majefty's name and

authority, not to proceed any further, and to fay prayer
and diflblve the aflembly, protefting, what they had done

or fliould do might nowife touch the king's prerogative or

oblige his fubjects, nor that their aflembly acts fhould be

efteemed lawful, but declared null. But the moderator de-

fired his grace to forbear to diflblve the aflembly, in fanu-

late manner, and withal to hear their anfwers to his pro-

teflation, whereof it appears they were well enough ac-

acquainted.
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acquainted. The commiffioner refufed to hear the famen

read, and commanded them to rife under the higheft pains,
whilk they plainly difobeyed, and fat ftill ; whereupon he

fuddenly ftarts up, and goes to the door, whom the lords

of council followed, leaving their clerk reading their an-

fwers ; and immediately caufes an herald to go to the crofs

of Glafgow in his coat of arms, with a proclamation made

up by him and the lords of council, and fubfcribed with

their hands and given under his majefty's fignet, dated the

2pth of November, and by found of trumpet difcharged the

faid General AfTembly, and in his highnefs' name com-
manded the faid moderator, commiffioners, and ruling el-

ders, and all other members thereof, not to treat, coniult,

or conclude any further in the faid alterably, under the pain
of treafon, and that they fhould rife up and difTolve out of
the town of Glafgow within 24 hours ; difcharging alfo all

his majefty's good fubjectsj from giving obedience to their

pretended acts, as the letters railed thereanent more fully

purport ; and the commiffioner Handing at the crofs, here-

upon took inftrument. But the covenanters protefted, and
took inftrument in the contrary, faying, his majefty had in-

dicted this.General AfTembly, whilk he nor his commiiTioner

could not diffolve without confeht of the fame AfTembly.
The commiffioner directed the faid letters to be published

at Edinburgh, and fends his own declaration therewith,
and to the marquis of Huntly, to caufe publish; fynegoes
to horfe towards Hamilton ; but at his onlouping the earl

of Argyle, the earl of Rothes, and lord Lindfay, three pil-

lars of the covenant, had fome private fpeeches with him,
whilk drew fufpicion that he was on their fide.

Here it is to be marked, that there was an al of council,
dated at Holyrood-houfe the 24th of September 1638,
whereof the tenor follows :

" The whilk day ane noble
"

earl, James Marquis of Hamilton, his majefty's commit-
"

fioner, having produced before the lords of fecret coun-
" cil upon the 22d of this inftant, a warrant figned by his
"

majefly, of the pth of September, wherein amongft other
" of his majefty's gracious exprefftons, for prefervation of
" the purity of religion, and clue obedience to his authority,
" in maintenance thereof his raajefty did will and ordain,

H 3 that
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" that the lords themfelves fhould fubfcribe the ConfelTion
" and Band mentioned in his majefty's laid warrant, and alib

fnould take fuch order, as all his majefty's fubjefts may
" fubfcribe the famen. And the faid lords of Council, ac-
"

knowledging bis majefty's pious and gracious difpofi-
f< tion and affection to the purity of God's truth, did up-
" on the 2id of this fame inftant September unanimoufly,
" and with all humble, hearty and fmcere affection, fwear
" and fubfcribe the Confeffion of Faith dated the 2d of
" March 1580, according as it was then profefled within
" this kingdom, together with the forefaid general Band,
" dated in anno 1589 ; and now to the effect that all his
"

majefty's lieges may give the like obedience to his ma-
"

jefty's pious defire, therefore the faid lords have or-
((

dained, and ordain all his majefty's lieges of whatfom-
ever eftate, degree, or quality, ecclefiaftical or civil, to

" fwear and fubfcribe the faid Confeffion, and that ac-
ft

cording to the tenor thereof, and as it was then profeffed
" within this kingdom, together with the faid general
*' band of the date forefaid, as they will anfwer at the
"

contrary upon their obedience ; and ordains officers of
" arms to pals to the Mercat Crofs of Edinburgh, and
< other places needful, to publifh the fame."

Upon this acl the Covenanters alleged, that the forefaid

Confeiiion of Faith was underftood to be as it was then pro-
feiTed and received when it was made, and that in that Con-
feflion defences both of doctrine and difcipline then eftab-

liihed is fworn, at which time epifcopal government being

(as they alleged) abolifhed, it muft needs follow that the

fame- government is by this late oath abjured. This act, Ib-

fet forth to give contentment, turns our Covenanters quite

contrary to the king's opinion, who ftill maintained epif-

copacy , but they let to bear it down, and that this act

fhould carry the fenfe of abjuring epifcopacy ; whereat the

commiffioner let out a declaration in print, purging himlelf

of any fuipicion which could arife from the faid aft, and

:.ining epifcopacy to be good and lawful; whilk im-

printed declaration he caufcd publiih and fpread, to make
his ovvn part good i.t the king's hand, albeit he was very-

much
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much fufpefted to -be on the Covenanters fide. The mar-

quis of Hamilton rides directly from Glafgow to Hamil-

ton, and writes to the king of the General A-flembly's and

his own haill proceedings, where we will leave him and

return to the AfTembly. They fit ftill, but many flee home
for fear of this proclamation, fuch as John Kennedy of

Kenmuck, a ruling elder for the prefbytery of Ellon, Mr.

John Annand parfon at Kinoir, Mr. Andrew Logic parfon
of Rayne, Mr. Jofeph Brodie minifter at Keith, Mr. Tho-
mas Thoirs minifter at Udny, and diverie others, but their

removal was marked. Mr, John Lundie being fent over

as agent for the College of Old Aberdeen, to attend fuch

affairs as happened to occur concerning them, went be-

yond his commilTion, and gave in a petition to the Aflembly,

deilring Mr. James Sandilands canonift, the cantor, the

chorifters and chaplains to be removed as unnecefiary
members lying upon the College rents, brought in againft
the king's foundation. It was heard, and a committee ap-

pointed to vifit the faid college.
The aflembly goes on and abolifhes the haill bifhops of

Scotland by their acts as follows :
" The General Aflem-

bly having heard the complaints, and lybels given in againffc
Mr. John Spotfwood pretended archbifhop of St. An-

drews, Mr. Patrick Lindiay pretended archbilhop of Glaf-

gow, Mr. David Lindfay pretended bilhop of Edinburgh,
Mr. Adam Bellenden pretended bifhop of Aberdeen, Mr.
Thomas Sydferf pretended bilhop of Galloway, Mr. John
Maxwell pretended bifhop

of Rofs, Mr. "Walter White-
foord pretended bifhop of Brechin, and Mr. James Wed-
derburn, pretended bifhop of Dumblain ; therefore the

faid Aflembly hath ordained thefe pretended bifhops to be

depofed, and by thir prefents depofes them not only of the

office of commiffionary, to have vote in parliament, coun-

lel, or convention in name of the kirk, but alfo of all func-

tions, whether of pretended epifcopal or miniftry, declar-

eth them infamous, and likewiie ordains -the faid pre-
tended bifhops to be excommunicated and declared to be
of thofe whom Chrift commandeth to be holdcn by all and

every one of the faithful as ethnicks and publicans ; and
the fentence of excommunication to be pronounced by Mr.

Alex-
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Alexander Henderforr, moderator, in face of the afTembly
in the High Kirk of Glafgow, and the execution of the

fentence to be intimate in all the kirks of Scotland by the

paftors of every particular congregation, as they will be an-

iwerable to their prefbyteries and fynods."
And ficlike by another aft of the faid afTembly as fol-

lows, viz. " The General AfTembly having heard the ly-
bels and complaints given in againft Mr. Alexander Lind-

fay pretended bifhop of Dunkeld, Mr. John Guthrie pre-
tended bifhop of Murray, Mr. John Graham pretended

bifhop of Orkneys, Mr. James Fairley pretended bifhop of

Lifmoir, and Mr. Neill Campbell pretended bifhop of the

ifles ; therefore ordains the faid bifhops to be depofed, and by
thir prefents depofes them not only of the office of com-

mifTionary, vote in parliament, counfel or convention in

name of the kirk, but alfo of all functions whether of pre-
tended epifcopal or minifterial calling ; and likewife in

cafe they acknowledge not this afTembly, reverence not

the constitutions thereof, obey not the fentence, and make
not their repentance conform to the order prefcribed by
this afTembly, ordains them to be excommunicated and de-

clared as ethnicks and publicans, and the fentence of ex-

communication to be pronounced upon their refufal, in the

kirks appointed, by any of thofe who are particularly nam-
ed to have the charge of trying their repentance or im-

penitency ; and that the execution of this fentence be in-

timate within all the kirks of this realm by the paribns of

every particular congregation, as they will be anfwerable

to their prefbyteries and fynods, or next General AfTembly
in cafe of negligence of prelbyteries and fynods."
Thus by thir two acts are our haill bifhops of Scotland

depofed, degraded, and ordained to be excommunicated in

manner forefaid, without hearing of the bifhops themfelves,
who might not come in regard of the fhortnefs of their

citations, and durft not compear before this afTembly for

fear of their lives to make their own part good, and with-

out the king's warrant and authority, which was ftrange
to fee. However, upon the 131!! of December, Mr. Alex-

ander Henderfon moderator, after fermon in the High
Church of Glafgow, in prefence of the AfTembly and haill

auditors, read out openly the faid two acts, and there-

with
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with excommunicated the faid Mr. John Spotfwood arch-

bifliop of St. Andrews, Mr. Patrick L'mdfay archbifhop of

Glafgow ; Mr. David Lindfay bifhop of Edinburgh, Mr.

Adam Bellenden bifhop of Aberdeen, Mr. Thomas Syd-
ferf bifhop of Galloway, Mr. John Maxwell bifhop of Rofs,
Mr. Walter Whitefoord bifhop of Brechin, and Mr. James
"Wedderburn bifhop of Dumblain \ the reft of the bifhops
were not at this time excommunicated. This being done,
and all clofed, they begin to eftablifh committee court;;,

confining of nobles, barons, burgeffes, and minifters, to fit

at Edinburgh, for taking order with refufers to fubfcribe

the covenant, refractory minifters and other difobedients,

and of all other matters which could not be overtaken at

this time by the affembly. This was the firft incoming of

committees that ever was heard of in like fafhion within

this kingdom, and which bred thereafter mickle forrow

againft the king and his loyal fubjects ; for within the haill

burrows of Scotland the chiefeft men of the covenant

dwelling within ilk {hire, barons, burgeffes and minifters,

had their committee courts fitting, abuilng the king's lieges
with grievous burthens, levy of men, money, horfe, arms,
and taxations and other charges, to affift England in

defence of the covenant and religion ; and befides, if any
fubjeft minted to rife in defence of the king's authority in

any part within Scotland, advertifement ran frae county
to county, while it came to the eftates, and fuddenly rofe

in arms againft fuch perfons. Many e\rils wrought thir

committee courts, which here I cannot exprefs.
This affembly (without warrant of the king) indicts aft-

other general affembly to be holden at Edinburgh the

1 3th of Auguft 1639. Upon the 2oth of December they
rofe up and diflblved frae this Affembly, wanting the

king's or commiffioner's ratification and approbation, with-

out which it was fimpliciter null ; but they got all their

wills : likeas the committee of the faid Affembly fitting in

Edinburgh depofes Dr. Elliot, Dr. Hanna, Mcffrs. Alex-
ander Thomfon, and David Mitchell, all minifters of Edin-

burgh, of their offices and functions, for not fubfcribing
the covenant.

Ye heard before of the commiffioner's difcharging this

Affembly, and of his writing to the king of their haill pro-

ceeding.
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ceeding. The king is highly offended, and fends down to

him a proclamation, dated at Oatlands the 8th of Decem-
ber 1638, declaring that this AfTembly was holden without

bifhops, and they choofed their commiffioners of the mi-

niftry and laity, and elected their moderator, and after this

Aflembly was charged to rife up and diflblve under the

pain of treafon, that they difobeyed and fat ftill, depofed

bifhops, and made fundry other acts without authority ,

therefore his majefty commanded and charged his good
fubjects not to give obedience to the faid Aflembly acts or

committees direct therefrae, declaring them fafe and free

of all pain or cenfure that might follow thereon, charging
alfo all pre/byteries, kirk feflions and minilters within this

realm, at their meetings or in their fermons, that they in no

ways approve or allow of the faid AfTembly, under the

pain of punifhment, commanding all fuch as heard their

approbation in their fermons, to relate the famen to the

council, as alfo charging all judges, clerks, and writers,

not to pafs or grant any bill, fummons, letters or execution

upon any act of the faid pretended affembly, and all keep-
ers of the fignet, that they fhould not fignet the fame,

fhewing alfo his majefly never intended to exclude epif-

copacy, difcharging his fubjects from fubfcribing of band,

giving oath or fwearing and fubfcribing the faid Confef-

fion of Faith, in any other fenfe than what is contained in

the declaration manifefted and emitted by his highnefs'
commiffioner j likeas his majefty promifed, and on the

word of a king obliged him by all the royal authority and

power wherewith God hath endowed him, to protect and

defend his good fubjects that refufed to acknowledge the

faid pretended affembly, from any juft ground of fear or

danger fordoing thereof, and to defend them in their per-
fons and goods againft whatfomever perfon or perfons
who mould dare to trouble or moleft them, as the faid

letters at more length purport.
The marquis of Hamiltoun caufed proclaim thir letters

at the Crofs of Edinburgh, but folemn protection is made

againft the fame j he fent likewife the double of the

faid letters, and letters which were proclaimed at Glaf-

gow before diiTolving of the affembly, to the marquis of

Huntly,
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fiuntly, who upon the apth of November was come to

his own houfe in the Oldtown to dwell, defining him to

caufe make proclamation thereof, and of his own declara-

tion, at the crofs of Aberdeen, Stonehaven, and other bur-

rows in the North, and caufed, at the commiflioners de-

fire, Raban the printer in Aberdeen imprint diverfe copies ;

but ftill proteftations were made again ft the fame, except
in Aberdeen, where the marquis himfelf was prefent at the

proclamation thereof. Thus the marquis diligently upon
his own great expences, caufed ufe thir proclamations,
which get no obedience, but in the end turned all to no-

thing ; and in the mean time the Aflembly acts are boldly

publiflied through all the parifti kirks in Scotland, as well

againft the depofitions and excommunications of the bi-

fhops in manner forefaid, as otherwife, except brave Aber-

deen, that would in no ways hear nor fufFer the faid acts

to be publifhed within their kirks, till they were compelled
thereto, fore againft their wills, as after ye (hall hear.

Likeas the committee of the Aflembly craved letters of

horning againft the excommunicate biftiops ; but how foon

they were granted, Mr. James Gordon, keeper of his ma-

jefty's iignet, would in nowife fignet the famen, but went
his way into England with the fignet, where his mafter the

earl of Stirling, fecretary of Scotland, was remaining, be-

caufe the king had forbidden the famen by proclamation,
and ftaid there while October 1639. During his abfence

the lords of council devifed all letters paffing the fignet to

be fupplied by the fubfcription of one named George Had-
den ; fuch was the order obferved then in this kingdom.
Now the bifhop of Aberdeen, mifregarding his excom-

munication and aflembly acts, preaches ordinarily after

his accuftomed manner at Old Aberdeen, and upon the

23d of December being Sunday, gave the communion at

the faid kirk to fuch of the parishioners as was conveened,
and to the marquis of Huntly, being dwelling in Old Aber-

deen, his two fons and other friends, and to the regents of
the King's College ; but thir regents were thereafter cen-

fared for taking the communion out of an excommunicated
man's hands, likeas this bimop's mouth was fhcrtly clofed,

he forced to leave the country.
The
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The doctors of Aberdeen were mainly encouraged by
the Icing's proclamations ; but they fuffered the fmart of
their writings-, and as ye heard before how gladly the

lords of fecret council had fubfcribed the king's confeflion,

feeing him maintain epifcopacy, they all turn and adhere to

the confeffion and covenant whereby epifcopacy was ab-

jured, to the king's great grief.
About this time John Dugar and his accomplices took

Alexander Forbes alias Plagnie, out of his own houfe of

Bog-fide, fpoiled his goods, bound his hands, and took
him fworn to pay a certain fum of money j fyne left him
at liberty. He meaned himfelf to the marquis of Huntly,
who made him free of his oath, but he was ill requit-
ed therefore. This John Dugar was the father of Pa-
trick Ger, whom James Grant flew, as is faid before , he
did great fkaith to the name of Forbes, fuch as the lairds of

Corie, Lefly, and fome others, abufed their bounds and

plundered their cattle, becaufe they were the inftruments

of Gilderoy's death, and the Forbeffes concluded to watch
him coming and going, and get him if they might. This
made him opprefs the Forbefles bounds by all the reft of

the country.

Upon the day of Alexander Keith of

Balmuir brake ward, and was convoyed out of the tolbooth

of Aberdeen in a trunk to a boat ready lying at the more,
and tranfported him haflily away, and lands him in An-

gus, where he goes to the place of Inverbrucky, and lies

quietly there j the town of Aberdeen hearing this, and that

they were in great danger of mikle debt for which he was

\varded,fent mortly a company of brave men, and took him
out of that place perforce , delivered him to the magiftrates
of St. Johnfloun, where he was warded, and in great mifery
lived two or three years, fyne died.

. The Covenanters now begins to watch the caftle of

Edinburgh more ftrairly than ever, both day and night, and
fuffered nothing to come in or out but by their leave.

Doctor Scroggie gave the communion on Yoolday in Old

Aberdeen, notwithftanding of all the afTembly acts. The

marquis of Hamilton caiifed tranfport by fta in one of

the king's (hips called the Swallow, the King's plate, and

other tapcftry lying in Holyrood-houfe, together v/ifh his

own
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own plate and plenifhing out of Hamilton, and had to

London about the laft of-December, and upon Yool-eveu

takes journey towards London, where he remained fome

time.

Upon the 24th of November Mr, David Eellenden, 'ion

to the bifhop, and parfon of Kincardine, departed this life

in his father's houfe, and without any funeral fermon was

buried.

Anno 1639.
i

Upon the 3d of January 1639 the Conftable of Dundee
directed ajneiTenger at arms to publifh the declaration and

king's proclamation aforefaid at the crofs of Dundee, as

the marquis caufed do at Aberdeen ; but there came two

baillies, the one called Cochran, the other called Simpfon,
and protefled againft the famen, and took instrument there-,

upon, and in thfe end after fome fpeeches between them
and the meflenger, they violently take and ward him in

their tolbooth, without regard to the king or his laws,
where he remained a long time, and when their will came,
was put to liberty.

Upon the 5th of January, Doctor Guild returns frae the

aflembly home to Aberdeen ; upon the morn being Sun-

day he intended to read the aflembly afts after fermon,
and names of the excommunicate bifhops, but the town of

Aberdeen ient him word they would not hear them read

out of their pulpits, faying, the king's proclamation charg-
ed his loyal fubjecls not to hear nor obey the famen ;

whereupon Dr. Guild went and preached, but made no

publication, but he wrote to the table at Edinburgh,

whereupon mikle forrow followed upon Aberdeen.
Mr. David Lindfay parfon of Belhelvie likewife came

home with him, having the like direction, and upon the

fame Sunday he went to the pulpit in his own kirk of Bel-

helvie, but before the fermon the marquis of Huntly had

there a mefienger, with a notar, publiming in prefence of

the haill parishioners the declaration and proclamation
I forefaid,
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fcrcfaid, inhibiting them to hear or obey the a (Terribly acts ;

and hereupon inftrument was taken by the melTenger in the

notars hands, fyne departed j but the faid Mr. David Lind-

fay boldly mifregarded tb:r proclamations, and after fer-

rnon readout thehaill aiTembly acts with- the names of the

bifiaops who were depofed and excommunicate, as ye have

before, and all the reft of the bifhops were only depofed
but not excommunicate, likeas the index of their haill acts

was directed by the table (as it was now called) fitting in

Edinburgh, to the haill kirks within the diocefe of Aber-

deen, to be intimate publickly in manner aforefaid, and or-

der given for holding a committee, to try and cenfure fuch

of the miniftry as would not fubfcribe the covenant;

whereupon fome fled the country, fome were deprived of

their benefices, but moft of all came in, fware and fub-

icribed the covenant.

Ye heard before of the clandeftine band, made betwixt

the nobility, miniftry, and others of Scotland, and fome of

the nobles, knights, clergy and others of England. The
truth is, there were abufcs in both kingdoms that needed

reformation in kirk and policy, whilk the country could

not get repaired, fo long as bifhops ftood, who were one of

the three eftates in parliament, followed ftill the king, and
in matters queftionable their voices caft the balance ;

therefore they conclude to go on upon a conrie and fwcep
off the bifaops of both kingdoms, crop and root, and for

that effect to make the Scots begin the play againft eilab-

lifhed laws, and whether the king would or not, to caft out

cur bifhops, and they fhould follow, and in the meantime
to fortify and affift us quietly, and not fuffer the king to be

able to correct us, do what we pleafed. Now the princi-

pal men of our Scots were the marquis of Hamilton, the

earls of Argyll, Rothes, and Caffilis, the lords Lindfay,
Balmerinoch and Coupe r; having drawn in the body of

puritan miniflers of the burrows of Scotland, who firft de-

vifed the abufc to begin at the bilhop of Edinburgh, and
then io afcend by degrees as ye have heard, which tended

to'mikle ibrrow, blood and mifchief throughout the king's
haill dominions before all was done, and to the unfpeak-
;ible grief of our gracious fovcrcion, \vliom thev mightily
abuied V .frcei: to his authority.

Now
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Now about this time, or a little before, there came oilt

of Germany, from the wars, home to Scotland, a gentle-
man of bafe birth, born in Ealveny, who had ferved long
and fortunately in the German wars, and called to his

name Felt Marifchal Leily his excellency. His name in-

deed was Lefiy, but by his valour airained to this

title Excellency, inferior to none but the king of Sweden,
under whom he ferved arnongft his cavalry. This Leily

having conqueft frae nought, wealth and honour, refolved

to come home to his native country of Scotland, and k

himlelf befide his chief the earl of Rothes, as he did in-

deed, and bought fair lands in Fife ; but the earl forefes-

ing the troubles, v/hereof himfelf was one of the principal

. beginners, took hold of thisLefiy, who was both wife and

flout, acquainted him with the plo.t, and had his advice for

furtherance thereof to his power , and firft he defired can-

nons to be call in the Potter-raw by one captain Hamilton j

he began to drill the earl's men in Fife, he cauled to lend

to Holland for ammunition, powder and ball, mufkets, ca-

rabines, pittols, pikes, fwords, and all other fort of necef-

fary arms fit for old and young foldiers in great abundance j

he caufed fend to Germany, France, Holland, Denmark,
and other countries, for the mod expert and valiant cap-

tains, lieutenants, and other officers, who carne in great
hafte upon hope of bloody war, thinking, as they were all

Scots foldiers that came, to make up their fortunes upon the

ruin of our kingdom, but the Lord did otherwife, blefled

be his name. He eftablifhes a council of war, confiding of

nobles, colonels, captains, and other wife and expert per-

fons, and in the beginning of this month of January began
to caft trenches about the town of Leith.

Ye heard before how the king's covenant was fubfcrib-

ed at Aberdeen, yet Mr. John Lunclie matter of the gram-
mar fchool of Aberdeen, did not (upon his own reaibns)

fubfcribe the fame at that time, but upon the i5th of Ja-

nuary he came to the marquis of Huntly's houfe in Old

Aberdeen, and willingly fublcribed the Confcllion of Faith

and Band of Maintenance of his own accord, fearing
trouble.

Upon the i4th of January the name of Forbes had a

great meeting at Monymufk, about their own buiiaefs.

I 2 The
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The marquis of Huntly hearing of this meeting, conveen-
ed his friends, about 300 men, at Kintore, upon the i8th

day of January. It is faid he wrote for Monymufk and
others his vafTals, but none came to him except the laird

of Brux, of the name of Forbes , they advifed the mar-

quis to remove out of the Oldtown and go dwell in

New Aberdeen, for fome appearance of troubles whilk
was likely to fall cut in the country, and that his friends

might be better eafed to dwell befide him in New Aber-
deen than in Old Aberdeen, and divers of his friends

fhould come in competent number, time about, and attend

him upon their own expences ; whilk council the marquis
followed.

Now the committee of eftates and kirk, finding their co-

venant fubfcribed, and acls of aflembly proclaimed and in-

timate in peaceable manner, except by ibme of the mini/try,
the haill bifhops, and in fpecial the marquis of Huntly and
feme of his friends, and moft part of the town of Aber-
deen and doclors thereof, who wilfully flood to the king's

opinion, mifregarding their covenant and aflembly afts,
and not fuffering the famen to be intimate by Dr. Guild
within their kirk, as was done through the haill kirks of

Scotland, obediently ; and that the marquis oppofed all

their doings, by publishing the king's proclamation through
the North, thereby bringing the people to miflike their co-

venant and haill procedure : thefe and the like motives

the nobility, barons, burgeffes, and minifters take to hearty
and after mature deliberation, refolve to raife arms, and
to caufe the marquis and burgh of Aberdeen, doctors, and
all other outfbnding minifters, to come in, and do that

perforce whilk they would not do willingly, as indeed came
over true to pafs, to their great grief and high difpleafure.
The burgh of Aberdeen biding by the king more ftoutly

than wifely, and hearing daily of great preparations making
in the fouth, began to look to themfelves, and to ufe all

poffible means for their defence; likeas upon the iyth of

January they began to watch their town, and nightly had

36 men in arms for that efFect; they made up their cat-

bands through the haill ftreets ; they drefled and cleanfed

their cart pieces, whilk quietly and treacheroufly were alto-

gethe r
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Aether polfoned by the Covenanters within the towns, and

ib rammed with ilones that they \vere with great difficulty

cleanfed. Thus the town being nightly watched, there

came down the ftreet certain of their own coilegioners who
were all Covenanters fbns within and without the town,
whereof Patrick Lefly burgefs, and Mr. Andrew Cant mini-

Her their fons, were principal ones; the watch command-
ed them to their beds, whilk they refnfed, whereupon they

prciented hagbutts to theie fcholars, fyne went their way.

Complaint was made againft them upon the morrow for

troubling the watch ; they are forced to come in and ac-

knowledge their offence, and come in the tov/n's will, but

iundry of them left the town, and went to their covenant-

ing fathers.

Now about that time there came warrant from about 29
earls and lords, by and attour barons, burgefles, and rnini-

ftets, in written miffives, and fealed with a common ii.il, as

report palTed, Signifying through all Scotland to thir Co-
venanters the great danger they were in for religion, and
that they feared England would rile againft them, willing
them therefore to take up the haiil rentals of Scotland, ay

well of friend as foe, and to raile 133. ^d. out of ilk

chalder of victual or filver rent, for raifmg of men, and that

ilk fherifrdom fhould try the number of their men, and

arms, and to have all in readinefs as occafion fhould olFcr,

and to levy colonels, captains, enfigns, and ferjeants, and
other officers to train up the men; and they order how com-
millioners fhould be chofen to fit three months at the coun-

cil table in Edinburgh their time about, and likewife hov/

commiffieners fhould be chofen for ruling each prefbytery
and parifh in the land, and fet down mftructions in write

about all thir bufuie(Te3, whilk bred great trouble in up-

taking of the rental, and number of men and others above-

written.

Upon the 25th of January Sir Thomas Burnett of Lev?,
a faithful lover and follower of the houfc of Hun-'lv.

a great covenanter alib, came to Aberdeen, and in friendly
manner declared to the nv.irquis th-.v; there v.*as a cour

directed frae the council table of Edinburgh to rc

licauou of the ailcrnbly act.-j at the merer, t crofs ofAbe.

la
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and likewife to vifit the College of Old Aberdeen, and repair
the faults thereof, and demanded of his lordfhip how he

was pleafed therewith j
to who'm the marquis gave no con-

tented anfwer, as done againft the king's command ; then

Leys faid,
' My lord, I fear thefe things will be done by

an army,' but the marquis hearkened not thereunto, and lo

they parted, but it came over true tf> pafs notwithstanding
the king's proclamations.

Upon Thurfday the penult of January the lord Frafer,

the mafler of Forbes, with their friends the laird of Fren-

draught, the laird of Strichen', the baillie of Slains (by di-

rection of the earl of Kinghorn, the lord Yefter, and laird

of Auldbar,as tutors to the earl of Errol) with many others,

conveened at TurrifF, for c.hoofmg their commiflioners, to

^o to Edinburgh and remain for three months upon the

common expences of the country. The marquis hearing
of this meeting, fent before an herald and eaufed proclaim
at the crofs of TurrifF the proclamation and declaration

forefaidj but at their coming they made protestations

againft the fame, and took inftrutnent thereupon, and went
to the election of the commiffioners, and elected the laird

of Frendraught and laird of Strichen commiffioners j iyne
tiiflbivcd in peace.

There were alio meetings in Banff, Elgin, Forrefs, Nairn,

Invernefs, Dornoch, and Thurfo, for choofing of the

commiffioners-, but before their meetings the marquis
eaufed moil carefully proclaim the forefaid proclamations
and declaration by an herald by tuck of drum, but flill

proteflations were made, and inflruments taken.

The town of Aberdeen, feeing thir committees, con-

veened the townfhip within the tolbooth, and began to

choofe out captains, enfigns, ferjeants, and other officers

for dreilling of their men in the links, and learning them
to handle their arms ; but they lofl their travel, as ye fhall

hear.

Ye heard how the marquis of Hv.ntly was advifcd to

dwell in New Aberdeen ; it is faid he wrote to his couGn
the earl Marifchal for the lend of his haufe in Aberdeen

. -.veil in for a time (thinking and taking Marifchal to be

en the king's fide, as he was not) but he was refufed ; but

the
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the laird of Pitfoddels kindly lent him his houfe, and upon
the laft of January he flitted out of Old Aberdeen, with

his haill family and furniture, and there took up houfe.

It v/as condefcended among his friends, that 24 gentlemen,
whereof there (hould be three barons, fhoulcl weekly at-

tei^d
and ferve this marquis in Aberdeen their week about;

and when 24 went out, other 24 to come in, and daily to

eat at the marquis' table, and ficlike there was eight gen-
tlemen appointed to watch his lodging in the night their

timei about, whh fire and caudle ftill burning within the

houje. This order began to be kept upon the 4th of

February, to the marquis' great expence, and fafhery of his

kin and friends ; but it did no good. A friend, as was

thought, wrote to the marquis, defiring him to have a care

of his own pcrfon, whereupon this order followed, as is

above written, but it continued not long, for the marquis
left Aberdeen, as ye {hall hear afterwards.

Upon the firft day of February the earl of Montrofe,
the earl of Kinghorn, the laird of Auldbar, and diverle

ether barons of the Covenanters and gentlemen, came to

Forfar, head burgh of the fhirecf Angus, and held a corn-

mil tee (by direction of the tables) within the tolbooth

thereof, to whom came the earl of Southefk, the lord

Ogilvie, the mailer of Spynie, the conftable of Dundee,
and fundry others of the king's faction : they were defired

to fubfcribe a new covenant, abjuring epifcopacy, &c.
which fimpliciter they refilled ; then they began to ftent

the king's lieges within the (hire of Angus. Southefk afked

by what authority they were thus {tenting the king's

lieges ? Montrofe (beihg his fon in law) anfwered, their

warrant v/as from the table (for fo were their councils at

Edinburgh now called) requiring him allb and the reft that

were preient to number their men, and have them armed,
and in readinefs to affifl the table. Southefk anfwered,

they were all the king's men, fubjeft to his fervice, but to

no table nor fubject fitting thereat, and that their lands

were not fubjecl to be ften':ed nor their men numbered,
but at the king's command, and in his fervice j and fo they
went away, leaving Montrofe and the reft in the tolbooth

of Forfar at their committee-*

Upon
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Upon Sunday the 3d of February a fblemn fuft wa*s

kept at Aberdeen aacnt the apparent troubles of the king-
dom.

Upon the yth day of February, Thomas Frafer younger
of Strichen, James Frafer brother to the lord Lovat, Mr.
Alexander M'Kcnzie of Cultowie, brother to the earl of

Seaforth, with tlie town of Invcrnefs, and many country-
men, conveened at the laid burgh, hearing of the coming
of William Gordon of Knockeipock at command of the

marquis cfHuntly, to furnifhand provide the caftle of In-

vernefs with men, meat, and munition, and had with him

mu&ets, powder, ball, and other neceffaries for that effect ;

but they gathered together, went betwixt him and the

caftle, and would not fuffer him to enter, and violently
and masterfully reft and took frae the gentleman his haili

arms, &c. faying this houfe pertained not to the marquis
nor to the king, but only \vas built for defence of the

country. The gentleman could make no plcafant anfwer,
but took inftrument againft them, and was blyth to win

away. In the mean time there was a ft rait watch of 50
men fet nightly to keep this caftle, furnifhed by the M'Ken-
zie's and Frafers, Roifes, Monros, and other country peo-

ple and clans, and by the town of Invernels, night about,
and they brake up the gates, doors, and windows of that

ftately caftle, fpoiled the pleafant plenifning and rich li-

brary of books, and brought all to nought within that houfe,
inferior to few in the kingdom for dccorement. The gen-
tleman returned back, told the marquis, but he was forced

patiently to fufFer this oppreffion, to his great grief and

ikaith.

The table had appointed a committee alfo at TurrifF for

ftentine; the country and numbering the men, as was done

before at Forfar, and to this erreft there conveened the

earls of Montrofe and Kinghorn, the lord Couper, with

fnndry other barons and gentlemen, about nine icore, well

horfed, and well armed with buff coats, carabines, fwordc,

piftols, and the like arms ; they came not by Aberdeen,
but upon Wednefday the 13111 of February they lodged
v. ith the lord Frafer at his place of Muchallr, and in the

country about, and upon the morn being the 14th of Feb-

ruary,
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ruary, they rode from thence toTurriff, having the lorclFra-

ier, one of the committee, with them, and his friends-, where

there met them the mafler of Forbes Math his friends and

followers, another of the (aid committee ; the earl of Ma-
rifchall was not there himfelf, but his men, tenants, and

fervants of Buchan and Mar was there, and likewiie the

young earl of Errol, his men, tenants and fervants of

Buchan were there, albeit himfelf was but a bairn, about

the number of 800 men, well horfed and well armed, to-

gether with bufFcoats, iwords, corflets, jacks, piflols, ca-

rabines, hagbutts, and other weapons ; thus they took up
"

the town of Turriff, and placed their mufkets very advan-

tageoufly about the dykes of the kirk yard, and fuch as

were of the committee fat down within the kirk thereof,

viz. Montrofe, Kinghorn, Couper, Frafer, Forbes, as is be-

fore mentioned.

Now the marquis of Huntly being at the burial of his

aunt the lady Foveran, and daughter to the laird of Gight,
fhort while before this time, and hearing of this committee

to be holden at TurrifF, fome evil difpofed perfon informed

him that he diirfl not be there that day. The marquis in-

cenfed hereat, carne frae the burial to his houfe at Aberdeen,
and fhortly writes to his friends to meet him without any
arms except fwords, and upon the faid Wednefday the

1 3th of February, he loups on in Aberdeen, having his

two fons the lord Gordon and lord Aboyn, the earl of

Findlater, the mafler of Rae, who was by accident in Aber-

deen, the laird of Drum, the laird of Banff, the laird of

Gight, the laird of Had do, the laird of Pitfoddels, the

laird of Foveran, the laird of Nev/tonn, with many others

that meet him. However he lap on in Aberdeen, about

6ohorfe with him, with fwords, hagbutts, and piflois only,
and upon Wednefday he came to Kelly, the laird of Had-
do's houfe, at night. Upon the morrow being Thurfday,
and the I4th of February, he lap on, and at the Broad
Foord of Towie, two miles diflant from TurrifF, the mar-

quis himfelf began to rank and put his men in order, and
to take the number of them, which was eftimate to be about
two thoufand brave well horfed gentlemen and footmen,
albeit wanting arms, except fword and fhot, as I have faid.

This
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Thus the marquis came forward in order of battle upon the
north-weft fide of TurrhTin fight of the other company,
looking to one another, without any kind of offence or in-

jurious words ; the marquis having thus peaceably paft by,
diflblved his company, ilk man to go home, and himielf

went that night to Forglen, pertaining to the laird of
Banff. The Covenanters heard indeed of the marquis

coming, and therefore they took in the town and bufked
the yard dykes very commodioufly as I have faid, and fee-

ing there was nothing but peace, they hold their commit-
tee within the kirk of Tnrrilf, ftented, taxed and numbered
the men, ordaining them to be in-readinefs. with their arms
to attend the table. There came to afiift this committee out

of Murray, the laird of Innes, the ftierirF of Murray, the

lairds of Plufcarden, Tarbett, Brodie, and others, about

12 fcore brave well horfed gentlemen. Upon the faid

1 4th of February this committee diflblved in peace, and the

lords returned back to Muchalls, the reft lodged that night
at Inverury and Kintore ; upon the morn they rode to

Dunotter, where they were made welcome, and Marifchall

there declared himfelf clearly to be a Covenanter, whilk

was doubtful before, and fo ilk man went home. The

marquis of Huntly came frae Forglen to Kelly upon Fri-

day at even, and upon Saturday he returned to his own

lodging in New Aberdeen.

This bufiuefs did no good to the marquis, who was evil

adviied and counieilecl to make a ihow of his ftrength and

power, without doing any other iervice ; for the whilk and

other his doings, he was with his friends pitifully borne

down and opprefled, as ye may hereafter fee. It was faid

the marquis, the bifhop, and town of Aberdeen, and doc-

tors of both Aberdeens, had received letters frae the king,

thanking them for their conftancy, intreating periever-
r,nce to the end, and approving the doctors for their writ-

ings, promifmg to remember their pains, and dcfiring the

marquis in a fpecial manner to ftand ftedfaft to his loyalty,
and that he would fend to Aberdeen 3000 foldiers to de-

fend the town and north country round about, with mo-

ney, powder, ball, ammunition, and all other things necef-

fary by fea, whilk letters encouraged the marquis, the

tOWllj
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town, and all ; likeas the marquis read this letter to his

people whom he loved, going to TurrifF, whereat they

mightily rejoiced, and made them to ftand out againft the

Covenanters to the uttermofr, to their great fhamc and dif-

grace, as ye may hereafter fee.

The town of Aberdeen fearing that this committee

fliould be holden in their town coming back frae TurrirF,

-began to make preparations for their own defence, refolv-

ing not to give them entrance if they happened to come ;

and to that erFeft began to big up their own back gates,

clofes, and ports, have their cat-bands in readinefs, their

cannon clear and in good order togainftand them and their

doings (if they came) to the uttermoir.-, but they were

fhortly pacified, becaufe thir people neither came nor went

paft by Aberdeen, but rode the highway by Muchalls.

Right fuae the members of the King's College of Aber-

deen, pofleft with the like fear that they mould come and
-hold a committee within their college, by procurement of

Mr. John Lundie, as ye have heard, who without warrant

delired the bifhop of Aberdeen as alleged chancellor, Mr.

James Sandilands canonift, and Doftor William Gordon
Doctor of Medicine, to be removed, as unneceffary mem-
bers, frae the faid College, and unlawfully brought in and
eftablifhed by umquhile Patrick bifhop of Aberdeen againft
the foundation fet down by umquhile king James, taking

up the rents without any lawful fervice, whilk rather be-

longed to the mafters and inward members of the laid Col-

lege, who carefully attended their clafies for upbringing of

youth. The foreiaid petition was given in before the Ge-
neral AlTembly without warrant of the College members,
yet was well heard by the affembly, who ordained a com-
mittee to come and vifit the faid College ; the which com-

ing to the mafters ears, they accufed Mr. John Lundie for

parting by his commiffion, and giving in fuch a petition, and
accufed him before bifhop Belienden and other outward
members of the faid College, alleging he had wronged the

liberties of the houfe, by drawing them under cenfure of a

committee of the afTembly, who v/ere only anfwerable to

the king and council for any offence or overfight; but the

laid Mr. John Lundie pleaded guilty and confefTed his er-

ror,
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ror, and by an aft (not fubfcribed with his hand) confefTed

he had no warrant nor commiffion to the effect aforefaid.

But the matters being under fear that the committee hoi-

den at Turriff would come and vifit their College in their

home-gbing, therefore they fet their haill fludents to liberty,

clofed up the gates, and ilk man went a fundry way, think-

ing if they came they fhould find faft gates, and no man
there to abide their cenfure ; but they were difappointed of

their expectation, and feeing they came not, they con-

veened their fcholars, and ilk man fell to his own fludy
and charge calmly and quietly.

About the pth of March there came to Aberdeen an

imprinted declaration, declaring how his majefty with

patience had fuffered our Scots Covenanters' difloyal proce-

dure, who -under pretext of religion had turned rebels,

without any ground of religion for their warrant ; how

they had ufed frequent convocations of his lieges, guarded
his caftles, kept aflembly after they were difcharged, fet

down flents, taxations, and impofitions upon his good fub-

jefls for maintenance of war againft the laws of the king-
dom ; how feditious pafquils were daily written and print-

ed and fent to England, whereof his majefty had feen the

principal miffive directed out of Scotland. It likewife de-

clared how by fublcribing of this covenant the Englifli

preachers denied his majefiy's fupremacy and oath of al-

legiance ; that his majefly would maintain epifcopacy, and

that he had no mind to alter or charge any material point of

religion ;
that his Confeifion and our Confeflion of Faith

was but one ; that the inbringing of thefervice books, was

to make God to be worihipped throughout all his domi-

nions, after one form and manner; declaring alib the haill

Covenanters, for this illegal procedure, to be traitors ;
and

ordained this proclamation to be read at the church doors

of every parifli church in England, that the Chriftian world

might fee how he was abuied, and how his majefty was
forced to take up arms, charging therefore and command-

ing the nobles, earls, lords, knights, &c. throughout all

England to rnufter their men and inroil their names, that

his majePiy might know their number, and to meet him at

York in their belt arms upon the day of March
'

next.
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next. Thir letters were dated the 27th of February.
How foon this proclamation was published to the town of

Aberdeen, they rejoiced heartily thereat, but all their mirth

foon turned into mourning. They defired this proclama-
tion to be publifhed at the Scots parifti kirks alib, but none

durft offer to do the famen.

Upon Sunday the 24th of February, about 1 8 gentlemen
of the names of Frafer, Rofs and Cutrunine, palling the wa-
ter of Findorn in a fifli-boat, were pitifully drowned.

Upon the 27th of February the earl Marifchal muttered

his men, tenants, and'fervants within his lands of Kintore

and Skene, and inrolled their names fo ftrictly, that few

men were left to hold or drive the plough. There was
alfo a meeting amongft the Forbefles and Frafers at Mo-

nymusk about this time.

The town of Aberdeen, flill trufting to the king's let-

ters and protection, and hearing the Covenanters were rail-

ing forces to come to Aberdeen and compel them to yield
to their will, whether they would or not, refolded to bide

the worft, and by the marquis' advice began to try what

provifion was within the town, in cafe they were befieged ;

next they began to caft ditches by his advice, and advice of

Colonel Johnfloun, who all this time was in the town

drilling up the town's foldiers, and upon the fir-ft day of

March fell to work and digged deep ditches frae the Gal-

lowgate port, down the north-fide of the town to the Caftle-

hill, and about the hill, and upon the fouth-fide of the

town they raifed up timber fconces anent the loch, where-

by the town's mufqueteers might fafely Hand and molcil

the enemy ; they had the like fconces upon the Gallow-

gate port upon the hill ; they had eleven pieces of ord-

nance, which was planted moft commodioufly upon the

town ftreets, ilk piece having a timber fconce for foldiers

-to defend the fame ; and thus were they bufy man and v/o-

man making great preparations to hold them out who
would not be holden out by them, as ye may (hortly hear.

Upon the faid firft of March Mr. Andrew Cant mini-

fler at Pitfligo, came with his wife and children to Old
Aberdeen, where he lodged all night, and upon the"morn

being Sunday, on his journey preached at Banchory Dev-
K nick,
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nick, to whom flocked feveral puritans out of Aberdeen to

hear him ; he was tranfported from Pitfligo to Newbottle,
and was now upon hisjourney thither ; a greatCovenanter,

very bufy in thir alterations, and a mortal enemy to the bi-

fhops : he was thereafter tranfported from Newbottle to

Aberdeen.

Now the Covenanters have daily meetings at their coun-

cil table at Edinburgh, men taken up in the fouth country,
and daily muftering, commiffioners alfo appointed to take

up their number, and fee their order and armour ; they
omitted no occafion to advance their purpofes. But the

bimops lay frill and beheld all ftedfaftly, depending on the

king's protection and defence, as he had often promiled,
and in the mean time the country is brought under great
fear.

About this time Mr. John Hay minifter at RafFord, Mr.
David Dunbar minifter at Ardclafh, and William Rois pro-
vofl of Nairn, all Covenanters and commiffioners of the

General AfFembly, came to Elgin, met with the bifhop of

Murray coming frac fermon at the kirk door of Elgin, and
there publicly intimate to him of his deprivation, charging
him alfo to make his public repentance ; whereupon they
took inftrument. The bimop feeing matters to go fo,

left off to preach any more, albeit he preached after his

deprivation till now : he left off to preach ilk Sunday, ac-

cording to his cuftom, and refolves to keep his caftle of

ISpynie clofe, and come no more out, having furnilhed the

lame with men, munition, and victuals, and refolved to

keep this firength to the uttermoft, but he forced to give
it over before all was done.

The king's proclamation was not fuffered here to be pub-
liflicd as in England, but altogether fuppreft, alleging they
were there all called traitors who were of the covenant,

againft all order, for none fhould be proclaimed traitors

till firft they be tried, affixed, and legally convicted of trea-

ibn. in council or parliament, according to the Scottifa

and that his majefty ought not upon evil information

of their enemies go about to pvoclaim them traitors without

advice of the lords of council ; and fo would not fufFer them
e published.

Upon
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Upon the 1 4th of March there was a. meeting among
the nobles and others at Perth, where the earls of Argyl
and Montrofe, the lord Couper and mailer of Forbes, and
fome others were. It was laid Argyl wrote to his good-
brother the marquis of Huntly, defiring him to be at this

convention, or then fend his eldeft fon; but he wrote
back his excufe, faying, he could not come himfelf, and
his fon was but young ; but he ihould fend a commilHoner

there, as he did, and fent Doctor Gordon to Perth. This

convention continued till the 1 8th of March, fyne diffolv-

ed. It was {aid the marquis of Huntly was defired by
Argyl's letter to meet him at Brechin, but the marquis
excuied himfelf, faying, he could not win. Argyl urged
a meeting with him quietly, either at Brechin or Fetter-

cairn, to have communed about thir affairs, but he ftill

refufed. He was alfo divers times advertifed by fome of
his friends, that if he would not concur an-i affifr. the Co-
venanters defigns, he fhould be carried to Edinburgh and
warded in the CafUe thereof, but he mifregarded all coun-

fel, albeit it affuredly came to pafs to his fhame and flcaith.

He would not leave the king, but daily looked for help from
his majefry, wherein he was deceived. The earl of Argyl
feeing he could get no meeting of the marquis, let him

alone, and from this convention rode to Argyl. Ilk ane

of the reft rode a fundry gate, and Dr. Gordon came home
to the marquis to Aberdeen.

About this time the Covenanters began alfo to cafr, forti-

fications and trenches about Leith, by advice and direction

of the forefaid Felt Marifchal Lefly, both men and women
came running to the work. This Lefly wrote alfo to Ger-

many, France, Holland, and divers other parts, for expert

captains and other officers, to whom came a number of

brave officers, thinking to make up a fortune in their na-

tive kingdom, how foon the troubles began that were

daily looked for.

Sir Alexander Gordon of Cluny, knight baronet, being
fcnt by the marquis to go to the king by land, returned to

Aberdeen by fea in one of the king's yachts upon the pth of

March. This yacht guarded and convoyed another mer-

chant fhip to the port of the laid burgh, wherein there was
K % 2QOO
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2000 muifcers, bandeliers and mufket Haves, 1000 pikes
with harnefs and arms' both for footmen and. horfemen,

carabines, piftols, lead and match and powder ; thir arms
were brought on Iriore, and delivered to the marquis upon
the 1 7th of March. The town of Aberdeen entertained

the captain of this yacht kindly, and had a night watch of

fourfcore mufketeers to fave and defend her from all dan-

ger fo long as me lay within the harbour ;
the laird of

Clnny brought the captain over to his own houfe in the

Old town, and made him good chear. Now thir arms
came frae the king to the marquis, whilk he diftributed to

fuch as would buy, and give their tickets for payment at

Martinmas of fuch fums as were agreed on, or then to re-

ftore fuch arms as they bought, back again to the faid mar-

quis at the faid term. The laird of Cluny brought letters

alfo frae the king to the marquis, with a lieutenantry. Di-
verfe came and bought of thir arms, and gave their tickets

for payment of what they bought. Now this lieutenantry

coming home (whether paft our Scots feals or not, I cannot

tell) but he accepted the fame gladly, and fent for fuch

men as wanted arms, of his own, dwelling in Strathboggie,

Gartly, Enzie, and Auchindown, who came to Aberdeen,
about 530 men, on foot for the moft part, whom he fur-

nimed ; they came to the town in good order and array,
and fhortly returned back to their own houfes, about or

upon the ipth of March.

Upon Friday the 22d of March thebifhop of Aberdeen
flitted and removed from his own houfe in Old Aberdeen
over to the town, and dwelt in Thomas Cargill's houfe in

thefe troublefome times for his better fecurity ; but he was
forced at laft to flee the country alfo.

The marquis' lieutenantry extended from the North wa-
ter toCaithnefs inclufive, which he caufed proclaim at the

crofs of Aberdeen upon the i6th of March, bearing thefe

words, "
George marquis of Huntly, earl of Eugie, lord

Gordon, &c. his majefty's lieutenant in the North, from the

North Water of Esk to Caithnefs inclufive, to our lovites

and heralds, purfuivants, mefTengers, conjundlly and fe-

verally fpecially conftitute, greeting. Forasmikle as

it concerns his majefty's lieges of whatfomever quality,

rank,
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rank, or condition, to be fufficiently provided, and be in rea-

dinefs prepared with all diligence to repair when and
where he thinks fitting, upon 48 hours advertifement,
with 15 days lone. Thefe are therefore to require and
command you, or any of you, upon fight hereof, that ye

pafs to the mercat crofs of New Aberdeen, head burgh of
the fhire thereof, and there by open proclamation in his

majefty's name and authority, make due and lawful publi-
cation of the premifes, and withal, in his laid majefty's

name, and in our name as his lieutenant, to require, com-

mand, and charge all and fundry earls, lords, barons, he-

ritors, (herifFs, provofts, and baUlies within burrows, and
all other his majefty's lieges as well in burgh as land, re-

gality as royalty, of whatibever quality, rank or condition,
betwixt 60 or 16, to be lufficiently provided in arms, and
to be in readinefs, and prepared with 15 days provifion, to

rile, concur, affift, and fet forward with his majefty's lieu-

tenant in his majefty's fervice, or with any others authorifed

by us, whenfoever we fhall caufe give due and lawful ad-

vertilement upon 48 hours to that effect; as alfo we re-

quire and command you in our fovereign lord's name, and
in our name, as lieutenant aforefidd, exprefsly to inhibit

and difcharge all convocations whatfomever of his ma-

jefty's good fubjects, at whatfomever time or place here-

after, not being authorifed by our warrant, as they will a.1-

fwer at their higheft peril, where-anent thir prefents (hall

be your fufficient warrant. Subfcribed at Aberdeen the

1 6th of March 1639. Sic fubfcribitur, Huntlie." Hefent
out the like charges againfc the lord Frafer, the lairds of

Monymusk, Leys, Kenmuck, and divers others of the

prime Covenanters in the country of Buchan, Mar, Mearrs,

Garioch, and divers other parts in the North ; and ficlike

charging the anticovenanters, nobles, baron,s, and gentry,
to meet him as lieutenant, and in their beft armSj with 1 5

days provifion, upon the 25th of March, conform to the

charge above-written, at Inverurie, as the place appointed ;

likeas in all hafte he lent and caufed make proclamation in

manner forefaicl at the mercat crofs of Banff, Elgin, Torres,

Nairn, and other burrows No

Notwithftanding of this ii<.u^n:intry, and charges and

proclamations following thereupon, there was little or no

I 2 obsdit.
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obedience given thereto, but the Covenanters (having their

own intelligence from the council table) mifregarded the

fame entirely, thinking once to be matters of the arms that

were come to the marquis, as they were indeed hereafter.

Now as the marquis is thus occupied, the Oldtown and

Spital bounds was muttered upon the 22d day of March,-
and ranked and numbered with the men of Seatoun, in pre-
ience of the bifhop of Aberdeen and the laird of Clunie his

baillie depute, at the Dovecoat Green, and eftimate to the

number of eight fcore men, for the moft part feeble, weak,
and unarmed; the marquis directed threefcore muskets
and ttaves, powder, lead, and match, and thirty pikes for

helping to arm thir people, and took their tickets for the

price or reftitution forefaid. Now the Oldtown people thus

armed' with the people of Spital and Seatoun, were all

charged to go meet the marquis of Huntly the forefaid 25th
of March at Inverurie, with 15 days lone, which they

obeyed, and went out of the Spital, Oldtown and Sea-

toun 200 men, with divers musketeers of New Aberdeen ;

thus were the country people drawn to fuch extremity that

they knew not whom to obey, whether the king's pro-
clamation and lieutenant's charges, or the Covenanters

commands.

Upon the forefaid 22d of March the College of Old
Aberdeen was left defolate ; the matters, members, and
(Indents took all the flight, hearing the Covenanters com-

ing with irrefittible forces, and clofed up the College gates.-

They had received before of the marquis' armour 20 muf-

kets, and 30 pikes, for defence of the College, but they did

little fervice, being plundered from them afterwards.

Upon the 25th of March being Monday, the marquis
went to horfe at Aberdeen with 100 horfe, having the lord

Seatoun then in his company, with his children, and rode

altogether that fame day to Inverurie, and kft orders to

traafport the hailL family out of Aberdeen to Strathboggie,
whilk was done, becaufe he had gotten fure information

that the Covenanters were coming with an army in all

hafte to Aberdeen, and againtt himfelf alfo. However
he rides forwards to Inverury upon the hearing of the Co-
venanters coming, and for the particular reafon following ;

which
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*vhich was, he being in Aberdeen, there came to him

James Burnett of Craigmyle, with fome other well affected

friends, (hewing that the Covenanters were gathering, and

that they had a convention to be at Old Montrofe, fhortly

refolving to come to Aberdeen, and publim the aflembly

acts, and vifit the Oldtown College, and to take order with

the anticovenanters in their country in all hafte j feeing
the haill kingdom was obedient except Aberdeen, and the

marquis and fome of the North, and therefore defired him,

out of love (without any warrant) that he would be pleafed
to behold them to go on, otherwife they were making fuch

preparation that they would come and might not be refift-

ed ; thereafter they went to the council of Aberdeen, de-

firing them willingly to come in and fubfcribe the Cove-

nant, obey the afiembly acts, and fuffer them to be pub-
limed, and fuffer the Oldtown College to be vifited, and

'

contribute in expences and all other, things with the Cove-
nanters frae the beginning of this bufmefs ; otherwife it

would ftand to their ftiame and skaith beyond their ex-

pectation. The marquis, the provoft, and baillies, heard

all, but gave little anfwer to their friends j however they

go to council, to fee what was bed to be done, and in the

end concluded, that the marquis fhould fend to this con-

vention, holden by the Covenanters at Montrofe,N two
friends in commiffion 3 and the town mould fend other two
commiffioners to them, to underfland thir Covenanters

minds, likeas his lordmip fent Robert Gordon of Straloch,
and Doctor Gordon medicinar in Old Aberdeen, and the
town fent Doctor Johnflon phyfician, and George Mori-
fon burgefs in Aberdeen, upon the 2ift of March, to Old
Montrofe, where the earls of Montrofe and Argyl, the
lord Couper, and divers other Covenanters, had their

metiiig. The commiffioners declared they were fent frae

the marquis and town, of Aberdeen (hearing of their ga-

thering of forces) to demand if they had any intention

againil them, or to purfue, injure, or moleft them by arms 5

if they had fuch intention,, to advertiie them, whereby they
might be upon their guard, if otherwife to fend affurance to

them by write of their peaceable refolutions. Whereunto
anfwer was made to the faid comrniifioners, that they were

not
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not to do any wrong violently but to fuch as flood out"

agalnft them and their covenant, and that they would
Arive to compel them to yield who would not fubmit wil-

lingly ; further aflurance by write they would not grant.
The commiflioners told how the marquis and town of
Aberdeen were peaceably fet, obedient to the king and his

laws, and daily wifhing the weal and quiet of the kingdom,
and therefore looked not to be invaded or pummed with-

out doing any wrong. The commiflioners got no other

anfwer, but returned to Aberdeen and told the marquis
and town their anfwer, and that there was great appear-
ance of trouble to follow, whilk bred no Imall milcon-

tentment to the marquis, and great fear to the burgh of A-
berdeen ; upon receipt of this anfwer the marquis haftily
refoives to leave Aberdeen in the midft of their diltreffes,

takes his children with him, and leaves direclion to his ier-

vants to flit and remove themfelves after him to Strath-

boggie, goes to horfe, and upon the 25th of March comes
to Inverurie, where there met him about 5000 brave men,
whereof there were about 1000 horfe in good order and
well armed; but the earl of Find later, whom he chiefly

expected, came not there ; the marquis caufes draw them

up in order of battle, and was glad of their coming ; they
came, fome for fear of and obedience to the lieutenantry,
but moft part were of his own vatfals, friends, and follow-

ers ; after this view they encamped there all night, and up-
on the morrow the marquis goes to council, where it was
found expedient to diflblve this army, in refpecl of the

great army coming from the South, who had great aflift-

ance here in the North, ready to meet them, which he

could not refift nor defend. Whereupon the marquis,.
after with a good countenance thanking the people for their

obedient coming, gave them leave to go home without

more ado, and fo diflblves them, and he himielf rides to

Strathboggie. Many marvelled at this rurpole; fome

were of opinion that the marquis might have flayed and

given the Covenanters battle, others alleged it was moft

dan^eroi nee of war being uncertain, fo that if he

b:J oiK'hr a"
' '

' n overcome, his kin, friends and their

lands had beeu entirely fpoilzied, and undone without any

appear-
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appearance of help or recovery. And though it happened
him to be victorious, yet the Covenanters were able to re-

new the battle and bring the whole power of the country

againft him', which he was unable to gainftand, and had no

hope of help from the king. Howfoever men thought of

this affair, the marquis took this courfe and diffolved, as

faid is.

About this fame time the marquis' foot poft called

William Nicolfon, after going to the king with letters, in

his coming home again was taken by the Covenanters, and

his letters maflerfully taken frae him, whereat the marquis
was offended, .as he had reafon, for his own letters were

kept up againft himfelf ; yet it was willingly done by the

poft, for which he was afterwards hanged.
Word came alfo that the Caftle of Edinburgh was ren-

dered by one called Hadden, brother to the laird

of Glenlogie, under-captain thereof, to the town of Edin-

burgh, and taken in by them.

The noble burgh of Aberdeen being daily aflured of
the coming of an army, and confidering and pondering the

anfwer which came frae the Covenanters to them, and
withal how the marquis had left them, in whom they had

great confidence, and of his deferting his army at Inverurie,
and feeing no help came frae the king, they began then to

be heartlefs and comfortlefs, and entirely to defpair, not

knowing what courfe to take, the town being alfo divided

amongft themfelves, fome following the king, and fome
the Covenanters; at laft,

~

after diverfe confutations, they
concluded to give it over and to quit the caufe, and to

think all their pains and travel in this bufinefs clearly loft ;

and therefore feeing they were not able to make defence

againft the incoming of this army, refolved to caft their

fwords from their fides, whilk were then daily worn, leave

off their mnftering, cafting of ditches, keeping of watches
or catbands, removed their ordnance off the ftreets with
their fortifications, threw open their ports, and made them

ready to give the army peaceable entrance within the to\va
without impediment, fuppofe fore againft their wills, and in

the mean time each man began to look to his own particu-
lar weal for efchewing this imminent danger ; feme remov-

ed
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ed their beft goods out of the way, others fled the town
\virh their families ; amongft others there

f^ed beyond
iea <5o of the braveft men and youths of Aberdeen well

armed with fwords, mufkets and bandileers ; they took

one of the town's colours and their drummer with them,,
and refolved to go to the king. Thus they all fleci before

they Ihould be compelled to fubfcribe the covenant, con-

tribute in expences, or fee the aflembly acts publiihed,.
whilk they had fo long withftcod before; others bade

within the town, 'fuch as Mr. Alexander Jaffray provoir,
the baillies, and other Covenanters. About the 28th of

March the forefaid 60 perfons {hipped at Tome in a ihip

attending them there, with whom {hipped Doctor Leflie

principal of the King's College, Dr. Baron profeflbr of di-

vinity, Dr. Sibbald one of the ministers of Aberdeen, Dr
Rofs and Dr. Guild two of the town's minifters, but Dr.

Rofs might not flee becaufe he was tick at that time ; they
all fled to England, except Guild who fled to Holland ;

there alfo {hipped with them the lairds of Drum, Pitfod-

dels, young Foveran and Balgouny, with Mr. Alexander

Irvine, Robert Irvine, and fome others, and upon the fuid

28th of March hoift up fail, and to the king go they.
Doctor Forbes of Corfe, Doctor Scroggie miniftcr at Old

Aberdeen, and Mr. Gilbert Rofs reader, fled all to the

country. Mr. Alexander Middleton, Mr. Alexander Gar-

den, and Mr. Alexander Scroggie regents, with Robert

Ogilvie Alb-principal of the King's College, threw up the

gates of the college, and fet the ftudents at liberty, and

themfelve* fled through the country. This was done up-
on the 22d of March. The bifhop of Aberdeen, with

John Bellenden his fon, Mr. John Bellenden his brother,

and John Blackwater his fervitor, flees upon the 27th of

March, and through the country goes he.

The laird of Ethie in Angus, with fome friends, anti-

covenanters, fled his country, and {hipped for France j
he

is driven by tempefl to Dunbar; they ail are taken, fhip and

goods, and warded, yet upon conditions they are itt at li-

berty, and their goods reftored.

Now our Aberdeen's men and country barons fled all to

the king to complain upon the diforders of the land, but

they
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they loft all their travel, and were forced to come home

again, except Doclror Baron, who died at Berwick in Au-

guft, and Dr. Sibbald flayed in England, and Dr. Guild

returned alfo frae Holland.

The bifliop of Aberdeen was ill thought of by the Co-
venanters for preaching ilk Sabbath day till the 24th of

March, and giving of the communion after he was excom-

municated, but he preached no more after that. Thus the

aflembly forefaid, without authority of the king, and ex-

prefsly againft his command, excommunicated and de-

pofed bifliops as they pleafed, to the admiration of many,

againft the laws and their confciences.

Now the minifters of Edinburgh and elfewhere begin
to preach boldly out of the pulpits, exhorting the people
to maintain this good caufe j whereupon they went on furi-

oufly by their perfuSfion in defence of this Covenant, with-

out the king's warrant or authority.
The council table finding that they had gotten obedi-

ence through all the burrows of Scotland, and through the

country alfo, and none to ftand out but Aberdeen, and the

Doctors thereof, with the marquis of Huntly his friends

and followers, and fome of the country minifters who
took their dependance frae the king againft them and their

covenant, and would not hear the aflembly a6ls published
within their kirk, fubfcribe their Covenant, nor contribute

with them ; that they were carting ditches, and ufmg de-

vices to defend themfelves ; and that the marquis of Hunt-

ly was dwelling among them, the bifliops alfo of the fame
town giving advice and council ; that the marquis had got-
ten home arms, with a lieutenantry, to crofs their defigns ;

r.pon thir reafons, and divers others, they raife arms in the

South, and haftily direcls Mr. James Baird and Mr. Gib-

fon, two advocates in Edinburgh, to go quickly to the

North, and caufe the Covenanters there conveen and meet
their army at Aberdeen, which they did, and therewith re-

folved either to bring the marquis, the burgh of Aberdeen
and their doctors and minifters, and all other outftanders,
to come in and fubfcribe their Covenant, and to do all

o'her obedience willingly, otherwife to compel them by
force of arms to do the fame; and upon this rcfolution

they
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they lift their army with great diligence. In the mean
time the lord Frafer, the mafter of Forbes, the earl of Er-

rol (being but a young bairn) his men, tenants, and fer-

vants, under the conduct of the laird of Delgaty, the lord

Pitfligo (being alfo but a bairn) his men, tenants, and fer-

vants, under the conduct of Alexander Forbes of Boyndlie
his tutor, with diverfe other barons and gentlemen, Cove-

nanters, conveened upon the 28th of March at Kintore,
about the number of 2000 men, horfe and foot, ready to

meet the Southland Covenanters at Aberdeen, as they
were directed. From Kintore they came in order of battle

to Old Aberdeen, where part of them were lodged that

night, but the moft part lay in the fields about the Old-

town, abiding the coming of the other army, upon whilk

Friday the 2pth of March there came in the evening to the

north-fide of the Tollo-hill, befide Banchory-Devenick on

Dee-fide, within three miles of Aberdeen, the earl of Mon-
trofe, lord general, the earl Marifchal, the earl Kinghorn,
the lord Erskine, the lord Carnegie, the lord Elcho, his

excellency Felt Marifchal Lefly, with a well prepared

army, both of foot and horfe, drawn out of the fheriff-

doms of Fife, Perth, Angus, Mearns, and burrows there-

of. They were eftimate to be about 9000 men, horfe,

and foot, with the carriages ; they had two cartons or quar-
ter cannons following them, with twelve piece of other ord-

nance ; they might eafily come to Aberdeen that night,

having daylight enough, but they would not come, but

ftented their pavilions upon the faid hill, and refted there

all night. Upon the morrow being Saturday, they came

in order of battle well armed both on horfe and foot, each

hodeman having at leaft five fhot, with a carabine in his

hand, two piftols by his fides, and other two by his faddle,

the pikemen in their ranks with pike and fword; the

musketeers in their rank, with musket, ftaff, bandelier,

fworJ, powder, ball and match ; each company both of

horfe and foot had their captains, lieutenants, enfigns,

ferjeants, and other -officers and commanders, all for the

moft part in buff coats, and in goodly order. They had
five colours or enfigns, whereof the earl of Montrofe

had one, having the motto fcr religion, tkc covenant,

and the cc'.irirj."
The earl of Marifchal had one, the earl

of
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of Kinghorn had one, and the town of Dundee had two ;

they had trumpeters to ilk company of horfemen, and

drummers to ilk company of footmen ; they had their

meat, drink, and other provifion carried with them, all

done by the advice of the faid Felt marifchal Lefly, whofe

council general Montrofe followed in this bufmefs. Now
in feemly order and good array this army came forward,

and entered the burgh of Aberdeen about ten hours in the

morning at the Upper Kirk-gate Port, fyne came down the

Broadgate and Caftlegate, out at the Juftice Port, to the

Queen's Links direftly. Here it is to be noted, that few

or none of this army wanted a blue ribband, but the lord

Gordon and fome others of the marquis' family had a rib-

band when they were dwelling in the town, of a red flefli

colour, which they wore in their hats, and called it the

Royal Ribband, as a fign of their love and loyalty to the king
In defpite and derifion thereof this blue ribband was worn,
and called the Covenanters Ribband by the haill foldiers of

the army, who would not hear of the royal ribband, fuch

was their pride and malice. There came to the Links the

fame Saturday frae the Oldtown and fields thereabout, the

lord Frafer, the mailer of Forbes, the laird of Delgaty, the

tutor of Pitfligo, the earl Marifchal's men in Buchan, with

diverfe other barons, their men, tenants and fervants, about

the number of 2000 horfe and foot, and meet with the

army in kindly manner; fhortly after their coming a general
mufter was made of the haill army, which was eftimate a-

bout eleven thoufand horfe and foot, carriage horfe and

all; mufter being made, all men were commanded by found
of trumpet in general Montrofe' name to go to breakfaft

either in the Links or in the town. The general hhnfelf,

nobles, captains, and commanders for the moft part, and

foldiers, fat down in the Links, and of their own provifion,
with a fervit on their knee, took breakfaft ; others went to

the town, and as they were commanded returned (hortly to

the army, who complained that they were not made wel-

come, and paid dear for what they got. However an-

other view was taken of the army, and fome weak armlefs

bodies got liberty from the general to go home ;
thereafter

the general feat for the provoft Mr. Alexander Jaffray,
L and
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not get welcome nor meat, albeit he directed them to take

nothing for nought, and for iuch as they got they were
extortioned ; he laid the town of Aberdeen upon their great

expence.s and fore travel was cafting ditches to ftop their

army, and ufmg many other devices to withftand their

coming, wherein they proved more wilful than skilful,

and* had loft all their labour ; therefore he commanded the

provoft in all hafte to caufe fill up thefe ditches, to the ef-

fect his army might pafs and repafs without impediment,
and in the mean time to fee that his foldiers be well enter-

tained without extortion, as occafion offered, all which the

provoft humbly promifed, and performed by caufing the

town's men haftily fill up the ditches. After thefe fpeeches
the army was again drawn up, and the earl of Kinghorn
with 1500 men had orders to go to Aberdeen, take in the

town and watch the fame, and to fend after the army two

quarter cannon, having a bullet of above 24 pound each.

Conform to this order, Kinghorn, after he had taken his

leave of the general in the Links, came up to the town the

fame Saturday with the lairds of Benholm, Auldbar, and

divers others in his company ; the earl with fome others

lodged in skipper Anderibn's, to whom came the provoft
and baillies, and rendered to him the keys of the tolbooth,

their kirks and pofts -,
he caufes quarter his foldiers, and

fet ftrong watch both day arid-night at ilk port, none day
nor night went in or out but by their permiilion ; the gates
were clofed ilk evening, and opened in the morniHg about

7 o'clock. Now brave Aberdeen, who went wifely to

guard themfelves, is brought under fubjection, and com-
manded by a ftranger governor, becaule they were loyal
to the king, depended upon his protection and miffive let-

ters and proclamations, which now againft their expecta-
tion had failed them, to their great grief, fhame, and for-

row, and none of all the burghs of Scotland brought under

this trouble but only Aberdeen ; but patience per force.

Governor Kinghorn, for the earl is now ftiled governor of

Aberdeen, the fame Saturday at night, after he had receiv-

ed the keys of the town, received alib from the lady Pit-

toddels, the keys of her lodging, wherein the marquis
had
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had lodged fhort while before , but at the delivery of thir

keys, there was a fudden fray among them, occalioned by
a fhot racklefly let go in the fame houfe, where the go-
vernourand lady with others were together. None knew
from whom nor how this fhot came, for all the trial could

be made, in which tumult and confuiion the lady Pitfod-

dels loft her purfe, well pleniihed with gold and rings, and

could not get the fame again j
and fo (he took her leave of

the governor of Aberdeen, leaving with him the keys of

her hufband's houfe, and wanting her purfe alfo, but (he

was reftored back her own keys without further molefta-

tion.

General Montrofe, upon the fame Saturday afternoon,
came not to Aberdeen as the town expected, but marched
frae the Links to Kintore about 4 afternoon, with his army
in brave order, where they encamped that night, and Sun-

day all day, having their own minister preaching. Mon-

day the firil of April they marched to Inverury two miles

diftant, where they encamped all night.
The marquis of Huntly hearing of their march, under-

ftood certainly they were coming for him (as it was indeed)
and to bring him to their opinion per force : he confidered

the time, and faw he could not make his part good, and
that he had gotten no help frae the king as was promifed,
refolved fuddenly to take the beft courfe for himfelf, to

favehis honour, his houfe unfpoilzied, and his friends and
fervants unplundered ; and therefore upon the forefaid firfl

of April he fent Mr. Robert Gordon of Straloch, and Doc-
tor Gordon phyfician in Aberdeen, to Inverury to the

camp, before they ihould march any further on, and fpeak
with the earl of Montrofe, general, and to defire him to

come, eleven and himfelf, with a fword^at ilk man's fide,

without any more armour, to Sparrmuir near Blackball,
two miles diftant frae the camp, where the marquis of

Huntly fhould come with the like number and arms, to

the effect that they might confer together about this bufi-

nefs. The general was content by the advice of the nobles,
Felt Marifchal Leilie and others that were in the camp, to

meet the marquis the 4th day of the laid month of April,

being Thurfday,
L 2 Upon
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Upon the firft of April governor Kinghorn directed to
Old Aberdeen 20 mufketeers to take one of the marquis of

Huridy's foot pofts called Jacques, who was prefently come
frae the king with letters to his matter. He is had to

Aberdeen, and warded in the tolbooth. Upon Tuefday
the 2d of April he alfo caufed tranfport 12 pieces of ord-
nance pertaining to the town from off the caufey, and carry
them into the earl Marifchal's clofe, and anent his gate.

Upon this Tuefday word came to Aberdeen, that Dum-
britton the king's houfe was taken in by the Covenanters

by a flight, which was thus ; the captain thereof called

Steuart, a religious gentleman, true to the king, happened
upon a Sunday to go hear devotion at a church without the

Caftle, fearing no evil nor danger, but he is foddenly taken

by the Covenanters who laid wait for him ; he is compelled
to caft off his cloaths, which are fhortly put on upon an-

other gentleman of his ihape and flature, and put on the

gentleman's deaths upon him ; thereafter they command-
ed the captain upon pain of death to tell the watch-word,
which for fear of his life he truly told ; then they go on the

night q uietly unfeen of them in the Caftle, and had this

counterfeit captain with them, who cried the watch-word,
which being heard, the gates are caflen open ; in goes the

Covenanters with greater power than that was within to

defend it, and take in this ftrong ftrength, and man and

fortify it to their mind.

The king's houfe of Dalkeith was alfo taken by the Co-

venanters, out of which they took the royal ornaments of

the crown, fuch as crown, fword, and fcepter, and had them
to the Caftle of Edinburgh, which was alfo taken by them
before.

Upon the fame Tuefday and fecond of April, there was
a Committee holden within the Gray Friars kirk of New
Aberdeen by governor Kinghorn, the mafter of Forbes

(who came for that purpofe frae the camp) the lairds of

Auldbar, Benholm, Dun, Leys, with fome others. Mr.
David Lindfay Parfon of Belhelvie, was faid to be mode-

rator of this committee, to the which committee upon the

24th of March were fummoned in name of the afTembly

and moderator, the principal of the King's College of Old

Aberdeen,
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Aberdeen, the four regents, the canonift, Doflor of Me-

dicine, civilift, facrift, and janitor, founded members there-

of, as alfo the haill Doctors and minifters of Aberdeen,
fuch as John Forbes of Corfe profeffor, Dr. Lefly princi-

pal, Dr. Scroggie minifter at Old Aberdeen ; Doctors Ba-

ron, Sibbald, Rols, three minifters at New Aberdeen, to-

gether with all the other minifters within the province or

diocefe, who had not as yet fubfcribed the Covenant, to

compear upon the fecond day of April, within any of the

Aberdeens where it fhould happen the moderator and af-

lefTors to be for the time, and there to underly fuch cen-

fure, and with certification contained in the principal fum-

mons. Thus were fummoned both churchmen, nobles,

barons, burgefles, and others. Whereupon the provoft,

baillies, and council of Aberdeen (who had ftifly ftood out

before) came now in per force, fo many of them as were at

home, and had not fled , and divers of the miniftry and

gentlemen and others came all in through plain fear, and

humbly fubfcribe and fwear this covenant, albeit they had
fworn the king's covenant before. The minifters of Aber-
deen would not come in upon any condition to fubfcribe

this covenant, and the principal and members of the King's

College were not called at this time, fo nothing was done

againft them. This committee fat all TuelHay, Wednef-

day, Thurfday, and Friday, then rofe.-, they continued

ibme bufinefs to the i6th of April, and fo diflblved, referr-

ing the reft to the provincial fynod, to be holden the fore-

faid 1 6th of April-

Upon Wednefday the 3d of April governor Kinghorn
caufed take up inventary of fuch goods and gear as was
within the laird of Pitfoddels' houfe, as well pertaining to

the laird himfelf, as that which the marquis left behind

him, at his removing therefrae ; and inventary being taken,
he caufed deliver back to the lady Pitfoddels her keys,
which he had taken before, without any more ado.

The famen WednefJay the governor caufed quarter the

town of Aberdeen, and commanded the provoft and bail-

lies to fee the fame done, to the effect knowlege might be

had, how the army Ihould be fuftained at their back coming..

Thurfday the 4th of April, the laird of Auldbar with.

fame Ibidiers came over frae the town to the Oldtown, and
L 3 having
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having gotten knowlege that the people had hid fuch arras

as they had from this army, within fome of the kirk vaults,
ne maflerfully took the keys, and meddled with the arms,
but they were all reftored back again, except ten mulkets.

In the mean time fome of his rafcally foldiers began to a-

bufe (which none did before) the biftiop's ftately palace,
and fpoiizie the fame, againJft Auldbar's will and command-
ment.

Ye heard before of a meeting agreed on betwixt the

marquis of Huntly, and general Montrofe ; the 4th of April

being Thurfday, the marquis came with other eleven, with

only fwords by their fides, whereof the lord Oliphant was

one, and his fon James the lord Aboyne was another ;

the general in like manner met him at the place appointed,
with eleven and himfelf, in like arms, whereof the lords

Elcho and Couper were two ; after falutation they lighted
frae their horfes, and upon foot fell to conference, yet no-

thing was ended, yet both took advice till to-morrow ; they

parted, the mnrquis rode that night two miles frae the

camp to Legatfden, where he fupped and went at night to

Pitcaple to his bed, and the general returned back again to

the camp.

Upon the morrow being Friday, and 5th of April, the

faid lords met again in the fame place, where it was faid

the marquis paft fome conditions in write, obliging him to

Hand to the ConfeiTion of Faith, made in anno 1580 and

1581, and that he would defend the king, the religion,

laws, and liberties of the kingdom to his power; that he
would do his belt, to caule his men, tenants and fervants

fubicribe the covenant; thir were the conditions whilk

was alleged the marquis fubfcribed and delivered to the

general ; thereafter they parted in peace, without diflimu-

lation as was thought. The marquis went not near the

camp, but ftraight to Strathboggie, and the general rode

clofe to the camp, where after conlultation they were well

pleafed, and the general praifed for his pains.

Upon the fame Friday and 5th of April the lairds of

Benholm and Auldbar came out of the Newtown to Old

Aberdeen, accompanied with foldiers and musketeeers ;

they firfl heard devotion ; Mr. James Marline minifter at

Peterhead
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Peterhead being with them, preached in the Oldtown kirk

upon the laft verfe of the 28th pfalm ; he laboured to con-

demn epifcopacy, and perfuade the people to fubfcribe

the covenant. Sermon being ended, the faid barons, mi-

niilers and others went to the confiflory houfe, where the

Oldtown people alfo flocked ; and although many of them
had fubfcribed the covenant before, yet for fear of trouble

and plundering of their houfes and goods they fubfcribed

the fame over again. Thus the covenant being fubfcribed,

the laird of Auldbar gave them back the keys of their

vaults where their arms lay, that ilk man might receive

back his own, but there were ten muskets wanting, being

convoyed away before by fome of Auldbar's foldiers.

In the meantime thir foldiers began to abufe the bilhop's

palace, entered the gates and doors, and began to fpoilzie
the fame, but Auldbar (being advertifed thereof) went
himfelf and put them away, fo that there was little wrong
done that day ; thereafter they all returned to New Aber-
deen.

This fame Friday word came to Aberdeen that the mar-

quis and army had fettled and ended, charging them to

make proclamation through the town for preparing lodg-

ings and entertainment for the army upon their own ex-

pences, whilk was done by the provoft and baillies at the

governor's command.
Thus upon Saturday the 6th of April the army lifted

their camp from Inverurie, and began to march towards
Aberdeen ; by the way there came and met the army 1 2

highlandmen, who declared to the genera], that the earl of

Argyle their mailer had fent out of his country 500 men
well armed in highland fafhion with their officers, to at-

tend the fervice, and his fervice as general ; he received

their commiffion graciouily, thanked the earl of Argyle
their mailer, and directed them to go and live upon the

lands and beflial pertaining to the lairds of Drum and Pit-

foddels, and to keep together unbroken or feparate, and
there to ftay while further advertiiement, forbidding them

exprefsly to come near Aberdeen at this time, becaufe the

army was going there ; thus the gentlemen returne, o
thir highland company with thefe directions, which thv.y

took
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took in good part, and lived royally upon the corns and
beftial of the faid ground, to the great hurt and wreck of
the country people ; and as this general had directed thir

highlandmen to do, fo he himfelf did during the time his

army was lying at Inverurie, for they plundered frae Tho-
mas Crombie of Kemnay as an anticovenanter, about 22
fcore bolls of victual, which he had laid up inftore within

his girnal, in Kemnay j the earl Marifchal's men Skene
and Kintore, were bufy about this plundering with
the reft of the foldiers, and it was ibid very cheap, at 6s.

8d. the boll, becaufe they could not carry it with them.

The lord Erskine caufed plunder frae Mr. Alexander Reid
fix fcore bolls of victual out of the lands of Kildrummy, the

laird of Pitfoddels' grounds of Barrack about this time

was alfo plundered, whilk made them all to come in and
fubfcribe the covenant, albeit they had fubfcribed the king's
covenant before, and were glad to obtain the general's

protection to fave their ground from any further molefta--

tion ; then the army marches on and comes to Aberdeeiv

the famen Saturday before even, and went not to the Links
to bide, as they did at their outgoing. The general him-

ielf, governor Kinghorn, and the reft of the nobles, were
all lodged in Patrick Lefly's houfe ; the reft of the army,
according to their rank, were quartered and well ferved,
but little payment was made therefore, becaufe the general
commanded the provoft and baillies to make provifion and

pay the people for the fame, whilk they did not, to the

hurt of feveral honeft people, who had made the provifion-

out of their own purfes, and got no payment from the ma-

giftrates, as faid is.

The bifhop of Murray, fearing this army fhould come to

Spynie, had beforehand manned and fortified the fame

ftrongly, for his own defence, which was but folly, and*

to no purpofe ; but at this time, fince they got the marquis
of Huntly, they coinpted for him, but allowed him to keep
his houfe.

However the haill other bifliops, except the archbimop
of Glafgow, who was old and tender,^ keeping his bed,
and Mr. John Abernethy bifhop of Caithnefs, and the

bifhop of Dunkeld, who had dilclaimed epifcopacy, and

yielded
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yielded to the aflembly afts), were forced to flee into

England for their fafety and protection. About this fame

time the bifhop of RoiV wife fled her dwelling-houie in

Chanrie, and went to her brother the minifter of Rothe-

may, and dwelt and remained with him till her hulband

fent for her.

After the meeting betwixt the marquis of Huntly and

the general, as ye have heard, many of his friends, fuch as

the lairds of Gight, Haddo, Newtown, Foveran, Pitmed-

den, Harthill, and divers others, came in per force, feeing
no other help, and fubfcribed the covenant ; but neither

the fear of this army nor nothing elfe could move the

laird of Banff to come in and fubicribe the covenant, but

ftoutly ftood out the king's man, for the which he paid
dear.

About this time Donald Farquharfon ofTilliegarmouth,
bailiie of the marquis' lands of Strathaven, having gotten
fome muskets, pikes and other armour frae him while he

was dwelling in Aberdeen, and his fervants bringing home
their armour to him out of Aberdeen at his direction,

Alexander Strachan of Glenkindic, a great Covenanter,

mafterfully took them by the way, whereat the faid Do-
nald took great offence, and repaired himfeIf afterwards, as

ye may hear.

There was alfo taken by the Covenanters about this

time certain carabines, muskets, pikes, and ammunition,

pertaining to the lord Rae, out of a bark happening by
chance to come to Peterhead, as fhe was carrying them to

Strathnaver, the faid lord's country. The matter of Rae

being in this country, hearing of this wrong, went and told

the earl Marifchal how his father's arms were plundered
in his bounds by the Covenanters ; the earl gave him no

contentment, but allowed of this wrong, faying his father

was not a good Covenanter, or elfe this had not been done,
and that when the country turned peaceable, he fhould be

reftored them again, and fo the mailer of Rae took his

leave.

Ye heard how the army returned to Aberdeen upon
Saturday the 6th of April ; upon Sunday thereafter flrange
miniilers preached through all the pulpits of the town,

(feeing
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(feeing their own minifters were fled and gone) the nobles

and others filled the churches ; after fermon intimation was
made of the fentence of excommunication pronounced by
Mr. Alexander Henderfon, moderator of the aflembly, a-

gainft the archbifhops of St. Andrews and Glafgow, and
the reft of the bifhops, charging all men not to hear their

preaching nor bear them company, under pain of kirk

cenfure.

Mr. Patrick Leflie minifter of Skene (Doctor Scroggie

being fled) taught this famen Sunday in the Oldtown, and
made intimation of the faid fentence out of the pulpit.

Upon Monday the 8th of April the general took a new
mufter of his army in the Links ; fome weak perfons got
leave home ; both New and Old Aberdeens were quar-
tered, and the poor people of the Oldtown got no payment
for fuch foidiers as they had.

Upon Tuefday the pth of April the earl of Seaforth, the

matter of Lovat, and the laird of Innes, with the provoft
of Elgin, and divers other perfons, came out of Rofs and

Murray, about 300 well horfed gentlemen, to falute the

army at Aberdeen, and to offer their fervice ; they were
made welcome, and flayed to the 1 3th of April, fyne got
leave and returned home without more employment.

Wednefday the loth of April a folemn faft was keeped

through New Aberdeen (but none in Old Aberdeen, for

Dr. Scroggie durft not be feen) both before and afternoon

there was preaching and prayers ; Mr. Robert Douglas
minifter at Kirkaldie preached beforenoon ; after fermon he

read out the covenant, and caufed the haill towns people

conveened, who had not yet fubfcribed, both men and wo-

men, to ftand up before him in the kirk, and the men fub-

fcribed the covenant; thereafter both men and women
\vere urged to fwear with their uplifted hands to God,
that they did fubfcribe and fwear the covenant willingly
and freely, and from their hearts, and not from any fear

or dread that fhould happen; fyne the kirk diflblved.

-But the Lord knows how thir town's people were brought
under perjury for plain fear, and not from a willing mind,

by tyranny and oppreflion of thir Covenanters, who com-

pelled them to fwear and fubfcribe, fuppofe they knew it

was
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-was againft their hearts. Brave Aberdeen is forced to

obey, notwithftanding they had fmall afTurance of the

army of Argyle's highlandmen, but their good ; might be

plundered, the beft whereof they cautioufly convoyed out

of fight ; fo all fware and fubfcribed within the town of

New Aberdeen, except fuch as were happily out of Scot-

land. The king's covenant and country covenant were

thought to be agreeable in terms, except only that the

country covenant abolished bifhops, and the king's cove-

nant approved them, as his majefty alleged.

Upon the forefaid i oth of April the marquis of Huntly
with his two fons, the lord Gordon and lord Aboyn, came

frae Strathboggie with about 40 horfe, fore againft his

friends will, to New Aberdeen, and lodged in the laird of

Pitfoddels' houfe $ but whether it was communed betwixt

him and general Montrofe at their conferences, that he

fhould come into the town and vifit him, or whether he

was written for by the general, I know not j but it was

reported he would not have come but upon the general's
letter. Upon the morrow being Thurfday, there was a

council holden amongft the nobles and others, who fent

for the marquis, who came, and after fome confultations

this council fhortly diflblved, and the marquis returned to

his own lodging. Likeas immediately thereafter, the lord

Frafer, the mafter of Forbes, the laird of Innes, Benholm,
Auldbar, and Mr. David Lindfay parfon of Belhelvie, be-

ing directed by the laid council to go and vifit the college
of Old Aberdeen, as they who were appointed commif-

fioners for the General AfTembly, and the faid Mr. David

Lindfay moderator of this commiffion. The members of

the faid college were fummoned to this committee, except
Mr. William Lefly principal, and Mr. Alexander Scroggie

younger, one of the regents, who fled of fet purpofe from
this work. The reft of the members compeared, and were
ordained to make public repentance, fuch as received the

communion out of the bifhop of Aberdeen's hands after his

excommunication, and this repentance to be at Machar's

kirk, thereafter to continue in their places ; but they were
not put to it, and fo quietly kept their rooms. The ab-

Jents were difcharged of their offices ; Mr, Gilbert Rofs,

cantor,
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cantor, was difcharged as an unprofitable member, Mr.

James Sandilands, canonift, was alfo difcharged, but he
made appellation to the next General AiTembly, and

craftily by moyan got his place, to teach the canon law by
limitation, viz. to teach de matrimonta, teftamentis^ and tiends,
becaufe all the reft of thefe laws fmelled of popery, as they
alleged. Thefe things being done, they adjourned their

committee to the i5th day of May, and caufed fummon
the haill members to that time, for taking a full order with
the college, but none came to keep this committee, but

only the parfon of Belhelvie, and fo wanting afTeflbrs he
could do nothing alone. But it is to be marked there were
no fludents in the college at this time, being all fled before

the incoming of this army.

Upon Sunday the eleventh of April the earl of Argyl's

highlandmen, at command of general Montrofe, came out

of the bounds of Drum and Pitfoddels and the country
thereabout, where they had very good fare for little pay-
ment, in order of battle, with bagpipes and highland arms,
about 500 men ; they went about the crofs in rank, and

being viewed, the general commanded them to go to their

lodgings, which were prepared within the town for them,
and that they fhould do no wrong, whilk they carefully

obeyed, for which the town gave them 500 merks in mo-

ney, when they removed with the foot army.
General Montrofe commanded the magiftrates and, coun-

cil of Aberdeen to conveen within their council-houfe,
where the general in prefence of them all declared, that the

outftanding of Aberdeen was the caule of the coming of

this army, tending to their great charges and expences,
and that the town was ordained to pay a hundred thou-

fand merks to fet up their lofs ; whereunto the provoft an-

fwered that they were unable to pay the fame. Then the

general nobly faid, fmce ye have fubfcribed our covenant,

we think us all but one, therefore we will not take fo great
a fine from you, upon condition ye contribute with us in

time coming, with men and money, as occafion fliall offer,

and in the mean time give up the names of your neigh-
bours who have fled the town for fear of us, that we may
plunder their goods at our plcafure during their abfence,

and
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and likewife with all convenient fpeed to go fortify yoUf
block-houfe with men and cannon, and other neceflaries,

for defence of foreign invafion, if it {hall happen at the

water mouth, and withal to lay us down ten thoufand

merks for fupport of our army's charges. What {hall be

faid ? the town of Aberdeen was forced to pay the famen,
and to promife performance and obedience to all the reft,

but neither was the block-houie fortified, nor yet the ab-

fent burgefles houfes plundered. However he ordered

the town to fend over their commiffioners to the green-
table to learn what fine they fhould pay for outftanding

againft the committee as they did, by and attour the ten

thoufand merks.

Upon Good Friday the i2th of April there was no

preaching in any of the kirks of Aberdeen, as the ufe

was, but Felt-marifchal Lefly upon this fame day marched
from Aberdeen with the foot army South, and the field

pieces alfo, leaving the horfe behind him, with general
Montrofe and the reft of the nobles ; he took alfo with

him to the green table the marquis' boy, called Englifli

Jacques, with another called Gordon, by trade a mafon,
for alleged faying they would fhoot Felt marifchal Lefly,

and were therefore taken and warded in Aberdeen, s.nd

both were bound together and had to Edinburgh, and after

long imprifonment and (harp trials they are found in-

nocent, and fet at liberty out of the tolbooth of Edinburgh.
Now all thefe things being done, the general and nobles

began to think, how they might captivate and treacher-

oufly take, the marquis of Huntly away fouth with them,
as doubtlefs they had orders to do, before they cams

North, as many men thought ; upon this fame Good Fri-

day at even, the general and nobles invited the marquis
and his two fons to iupper in. their own lodging in fltip-

per Anderfon's houfe, where they fuppei altogether, and

made merry ; after fupper they confer with the marquis,

faying it was good to him to quit his lieutenantry, and to

fend the fame back again to the king, {hewing that it was

ftopped at the feeds, and therefore none would give obe-

dience to the fame in thir dangerous times, as alfo to write

to his majefty favourably and friendly of the Covenanters,
M as
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as his good and loyal fubjects, and upon the morrow to

lend thir letters and lieutenantry to the king with the laird

of Cluny. The marquis underftanding that his lieute-

nantry was not, nor could be got through the feals as they
laid, and without the fame being paft he would get little'

obedience, refolved fhortly to do as they defired, becaufe
he had fome reafon, and wrote the letters, and in their pre-
fence directed the laird of Cluny to take journey upon the

morrow being Saturday, towards the king : thus all be-

ing ended, the marquis with his two fons took their leave

frae the general and nobles, rind peaceably came over to

Pitfoddels' houfe, his own lodging, and prefently directed

a boy to go to Legatfden upon the morrow, to have his

dinner ready, but he was deceived. The lords finding
the marquis to yield moft nobly to their defires, which

they never thought he would do, thinking if he had re-

fufed, to have made fome ground of quarrel to have had
him South, refolved upon another courle to draw him un-

der, v/hich with reafon they could nowife bring to pafs j

and firft (the marquis minding no evil) the general caufed

let ftrait v/atches at the fore and back gates of his lodging,
and at the {table where his horfe flood, to the end the mar-

quis might not ride home to Strathboggie, as he intended,
on the morrow, whereof the marquis had no knowledge.
The general and the reft, upon the morrow, being Sa-

turday the 1 3th of April in the morning, fent in two of

their number to the marquis' lodging, defiring him with

his two fons to come into the earl Marilchal's houfe and

fpeak with the general ; the marquis wondering at the

watching of his lodging, and now fending for him after he

had taken his leave in a friendly manner, the night be-

fore, but he went in with his two fons to the general, and

after friendly lalutations the general begins to make a new

ground of quarrel, and fays- to the marquis,
" My lord, I

" would defire you to contribute to pay William Dick
" 200,000 merks, which was borrowed trae him for lift-

"
ing this army to come north." The marquis anfwered,

he was not obliged to pay any part thereof, becaufe it was

borrowed, wared and employed without his advice and

it, and that he had ffended as mickle in this bufinefr,

for
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for his own part, as any nobleman in the land had done.

2dly, He defired him to take James Grant, John Dugar,
and their complices, robbers, bloodmedders and murder-

ers, and great oppreflbrs of the country people ;
the mar-

quis anfwered, he had no public office or commiffion to

that effect ; whilk fuppofe he had, James Grant had got-
ten the king's remiffion, and fo could not take him, and as

for John Dugar, he would concur with the reft of the coun-

try to take him as he was employed, sdly, He defired the

marquis to agree with the laird of Frendraught, and take

him by the hand, becaufe the covenant admitted of no ha-

tred to ftand unreconciled ; he anfwered, what he had
fubfcribed to the general in nowife obliged him to take

Frendraught by the hand, nor would he take him by the

hand on any condition ; the general having propofed and
ufed thefe frivolous petitions and demaads, and getting
fuch reafonable anfwers, he then brake up the thing he

moft earneftly would have been at (which was the mar-

quis hirnfelf) and changes his purpofe, faying,
" my lord,

"
feeing we are all now friends, will ye go South with

" us ?" he anfwered, he was not of that mind, nor was
he prepared to go South at this time, becaufe he was going
home to Strathboggie. The general faid,

" Your lord-
*'

(hip will do well to go with us." The marquis feeing
his purpofe, anfwered quickly,

" My lord, I came here to
" this town, upon afTurance that I fhould come and go
(( at my pleafure without moleftation ; and now I fee by
" condition my lodging was guarded, that I could not come
" out nor in, and now contrary to expectation ye would
" take myfelf and carry me to Edinburgh, whether I would
f< or not ; this in my opinion feems neither fair nor honour-

able ; however," fays he,
" my lord, give me my bond

" whilk I gave you at Inverury, and you mail have an an-
"

fwer," whilk the general obeyed, and delivered to the

marquis. Then he laid,
" Whether will you take me a

"
captive to Edinburgh, or willingly of my own mind ?"

the general anfwered, " Make your choice." Then faid

he,
" I will not go as a captive but as a volunteer," where-

upon he comes to the door, and haftily goes to his own
iodging, whilk he finds ftraitly guarded with mufketeers ;

M 2 then
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then he goes in and fits down to breakfaft, fends pofl after

the laird of Cluny to fray his journey, fo that he went no
farther than Edinburgh. Some of the marquis' friends

thought hardly of his going South, without feme hoflage
left behind for his fafe return, bur the general refufed to

grant any. Thus is this great marquis, his majefty's lieu-

tenant in the North, a man of fingular fpirit, great courage
and friendship, brought under thir ftraits and hard condi-

tions by his fellow fubjecls for being a loyal fubjedt to his

mailer the king, which otherwife they durfl not have en-

tcrprized by their own ftrength and following in thir

parts ; all this he was driven to, and which he mofl pa-

tiently fufFered, for the love he has bore to the king his

mafler, his kin and friends; chiefly his children were

grievoufly offended thereat, to fee him taken frae his friends,

and had to Edinburgh among his enemies, who never liked

his houfe nor (landing ; and fo after breakfaft the mar-

quis with his two fons the lords Gordon and Aboyn,
made themfelves ready to go. In the meantime the gene-
ral caufes reflore to the provoft and baillies the keys of

their ports, tolbooth, and kirks, with their ordnance, and

plundered not fo much as one musket out of the town ;

and gave orders allb to the magiflrates to pay for their

entertainment while they were quartered in the town ; but

the honeft town's people got little payment for their fur-

nifliing.

All thefe things done, the general with the nobles go to

horfe with the reft, the marquis with his fervants, and his

two fons horfe alfo, trumpets founding ;
the provofl and

baillies caufed bring wine and confefts to the crofs, and

humbly entreated them to drink, which they gladly did,

and the marquis with his two fons alfo. The marquis
fent his fecond fon the lord Aboyn to Strathboggie by
permiffion and leave of the general, for bringing of money
to his father, upon promife that he mould come quickly
South after them.

Then the trumpets began to found, and the army to

inarch, with whom went alfo the highlandmen of Lorn
and Argyle, and marched forwards frae Aberdeen, and

that night came to Dunnotter, where they (laid till Mon-

day,
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day, and then rode all the way together till they came to

Edinburgh, which was upon the ipth of April.

Sunday the i4th of April and Pafch day, Mr. Thomas
Mitchell parfon of Turriff preached in Old Aberdeen,
Dr. Scroggie our own minifter being fled, but no commu-
nion was given, as was lately ufed.

Upon Monday the I5th of April, according to the ge<-

neral's direction, Aberdeen directed Mr. John Hay, Mr.
Robert Farquharfon and Mr. John Gray, commiflioners for

the faid burgh of Aberdeen, to the Green Table, to under-

ly and abide their cenfure anent the paying of luch a fine

as they mould be enjoined, for their {landing out agamfl
them and their covenant, and biding by the king and his

covenant ; they were forced to fubmit, and ordained to

pay 40,000 merks of fine, and to fet caution for payment,
or to remain in Edinburgh while it fhould be paid ;

whereupon they remained in Edinburgh till order fhould be

had therewith.

Upon Tuefday the i6th of April a provincial Synod or

aflembly was holden in New Aberdeen, but not in the

College Kirk of Aberdeen, as they fat before. Mr. David

Lindfay parfon of Belhelvie was moderator ; the rooms of"

the abfent minifters of Aberdeen who were fled, fuch as

Dr. Sibbald, Dr. Guild, and Dr. Barren profeiTor, were
ordered to be filled up again, and the town to be ferved

by other minifters in their (lead within the prefbytery till

the next fynod, to be holden the i6th of May. Syne they
diflblved, and continued their affairs till that time.

Upon the forefaid 1 6th of April, the lord Aboyn being; .

going South with money to his father, and fitting at break-

faft at Parcock, there came to him the laird of Banff, (who
never would yield), the laird of Gight, the laird of Haddo,
the laird of Foveran, and divers others of his kin and

friends, who had fubfcribed the covenant before, and de-

clared plainly he mould not go South, but bide in the

country, now left headlefs, and that it was too great -a

pledge to have both his father and brother South at the

Green Table already. The lord Aboyn yielded to their

defire, and turned back again to Strathboggie with his

father's trunks, with reiblutioa to go together for their

M 3 defence
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defence of themfelves and friends on all occafions ; but
this plot did no good, but bred much forrow, as ye may
hear.

Word came, that there was a committee to be holden at

Turriffupon Wednefday the 24th of April, by the earls of
Marifchal and Seaforth, the Lord Frafer and mafter of

Forbes, and fome others, with their kin and friends, to the

which meeting were warned to come, all fuch peribns who
had not fubfcribed their covenant, and there to fubfcribe

the fame under pain of plundering -,
the like pain was never

given out by any king in this kingdom, but now began by
iubjects upon fubjecls without any authority.
The lord Aboyn and Banff, with the reft of their kin

and friends, who had not fubfcribed, hearing of this charge,

(under pain of plundering their houies and goods), to come
in and fubfcribe the covenant, thought heavy of this charge,
and refolved to gather together for their own defence ; fo

thofe that fubfcribed againft their wills, as well as thofe

who had not fubfcribed, flocked together and drew up to

an head, as ye mall hear.

No letters came frae the king to his loyal fubjefts, but

what are intercepted by his rebel fubjects the Covenanters,
and fuch as are fent to his majefly are right fua ufed ; fo

they left off frae writing any more, and the country who
depended upon his majefty is now left helplefs.

Monday the 22d of April there was a meeting holden at

Monymufk by the earls of Marifchal and Seaforth, the

lord Frafer and mafter of Forbes, with fundry other ba-

rons of the Covenanters, who hearing of the lord Aboyn's

riling, refolved to continue the committee at TurrifF frae

the 24th of April to the 26th of the fame month, upon
hopes that by that time there ftiould come fundry gentle-
men out of Caithnefs, Sutherland, Murray, Rofs, and

other parts ; and in the meantime they themfelves to meet

again at Kintore the fuid 24th of April ; and fo diflblved.

Upon the 24th of April, the earls of Marifchal and Sea-

forth, the lord Frafer and mafter of Forbes, with fundry
barons and Aberdeen's burgefles, met together at Kintore,,

v/here it was concluded that this committee to be holden at

TurrifF iliould diilblve and not be holden the 26th of April.
To
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To this meeting at Kintore, there came out of Aberdeen

about 50 musketeers at thir nobles command, but they
foon turned back without more ado, fearing the lord A-

boyn's power and friendfhip to gainftand their committee,
but it was agreed that they fhould meet again in Aberdeen

upon the morrow ; ib this night the earl Marifchal had
Seaforth with him to Hallforeft, and keeped him all night.

Upon the 25th of April the forefaid earls and others

met at Aberdeen, to whom came alfo diverfe barons, gen-
tlemen and others, out of Buchan, Mar, and other coun-

tries, amounting to 1000 men, whereof there were 80

horfemen, and the number of the haill were about 3000
men ; the earl Marifchal takes in the town of Aberdeen at

his own hand, meddled with the keys of the tolbooth,
kirk and ports, quartered the men, who were well enter-

tained but not well paid, guarded the ports that none
came in nor went out without his knowledge, now calling
himfelf governor of Aberdeen, whereat the town's people
were vexed, yea and fome for fear left their lodgings defo-

late, others ftiifted their beft goods aiide, with wae and

forry hearts ; but patience per force.

Now I here leave the'm biding and oppreffing Aberdeen,
and return to the committee at TurrirF, to be holden the

26th of April, where there conveened the earl of Sea-

forth's friends (himfelf being in Aberdeen.) the earl of
Findlater's friends, the minor earl of Errol's friends under
the conduct of the laird of Delgaty, the minor lord of Pit-

fligo's friends, under conduct of Alexander Forbes of

Boyndlie his tutor ; the lairds of Innes and Grant came
out of Murray, and their people in haill were e/tunated to

be about 1600 men ; but becaufe Marifchal, Seaforth, the

lord Frafer and the mafter of Forbes, were in Aberdeen,
and came not to Turriff, this committee difTolved, and ilk

man went home, whereat fundry marvelled, being the firlt

committee that ever was fo duTolved without more ado.

Now the earls and lords aforefaid being in Aberdeen at

this time, as ye have heard, they there appointed a com-
mittee to be holden over again at Turriffupon the 28th day
of May next, and continued ail matters to that day. The
earl Marifchal caufed take out of the laird of Piifoddel's

cellar,
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cellar, two barrels full of powder, pertaining to the majv

quis of Huntly ; he delivered back the town's keys to the

prox
roft and baillies ; fome got payment for their enter-

tainment, others wanted, being there Thurfday at night,

Friday all day, and Saturday till afternoon, that they got
their leave ; charging them to be in readinefs upon 24
hours warning. The earl of Seaforth that fame night took
his leave, and went home ;

the earl Marifchal removes to

Dunnotter, but fundry honeft mens houfes in Aberdeen
were robbed and fpoilzied, and the people grievoufly op-
prefTed by lowns and limmars that came here at this time,
and were blythe to be quit of them, who had fled the com-
mittee at TurrifF only for fear of the lord Aboyn.
Upon Friday the 26th of April, the laird of Cluny, up-

on fare condudt frae the Green Table, comes back to Aber-

deen, being flopped in his journey South as ye have heard.

Marifchal yet being in the town with his army, fends for

him, who upon written afTurance, went and had confer-

ance with him, fyne went to the Oldtown, and declared

that the marquis with his eldcfl fon were both warded in

the caflle of Edinburgh, and that he had written for his

three daughters, lady Anne, lady Henrietta, and lady Jean,

to come to Edinburgh. Cluny flayed fhort while here:,

but rode with his letters frae the marquis to the lord A-
boyn his fon.

Upon Sunday the 28th of April Dr. Scroggie teached

in Old Aberdeen, who had lived obfcurely in the country
fmce March, and now returns to his own charge, and Mr.
Gilbert Rofs to be reader.

The lord Aboyne and his friends hearing of thefe meet-

ings at Monymufk, Kintore, and Aberdeen, and looking

afluredly that they fhould hold their committee at TurrifF,

and thereafter plunder the laird of Banff, and the reft who
had not, nor would fubfcribe this covenant ; thereafter by
advice he grows to an head, and conveens of highlandmen
and lowlandmen about 2000 horfe and foot, arid refolved

to keep this meeting, or otherwife defend themfelves from

plundering. Lieutenant Crowner John/ton was in his com-

pany, a gallant gentleman, who went out of Aberdeen with

the marquis to Strathboggie, where he remained during
thefe
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thefe troublefome days, and whofe advice the lord of A-

boyn chiefly followed; but hearing this committee was

adjourned to the 2oth of May, they beheld, but keeped ftill

the fields. It was faid while the earls Marifchal and Sea-

forth were in Hallforefl, after their meeting at Kantore,

the lord of Aboyn was then in the fields ; and Mr. Ro-
bert Gordon of Straloch and Dr. Gordon in Old Aberdeen,
went to Marifchal for peace, and to efchew blood, but thsy

got a bleat anfwer, and fo tint their travel.

Ye heard before how the noble marquis of Huntly was

treacheroufly had to Edinburgh ; he lodges in his ordinary

lodging, well watched ; upon the morrow being Saturday
the 2oth of April he and his fon are convoyed up the ftreet

and ignomlnioufly warded within the Caftle of Edinburgh,
without any other reafon, but becaufe he loved his mafter

the king, and would not follow their courfe, and fubfcribe

their covenant, whiik he would never grant to do willingly,
and therefore his neighbour fubjec~ts without law or autho-

rity, at their own hands, would bring him per force to their

opinion ; as firfl they raifed an army and came to Inverury,
whilk he could not refift, nor from whom he could in no
wife flee, either by fea or land, and was forced to tryft and

give his band, no doubt to their contentment ; thereafter un-

der truft taken South to Edinburgh, againft his will, and
laft of all warded as ye have heard. This was this great
and mighty marquis, wife, valourous, and ftout lieutenant

of the North, brought under his fellow-fubjects obedience,
his caftle of Invernefs taken by them, and mafterfully with-

holden frae him ; the like injuries that noble houfe never fuf-

tained in any preceeding age -,
however he refolved if he

could, he would endure more before he proved diiloyal to

his gracious king, and fo beheld patiently. The Green
Table appointed five guardians to attend upon him and his

fon night and day, upon his own expences, that none might
come in nor out but by their knowlege.
The Green Table and Covenanters no doubt rendered

great praife and honour to general Montrofe and his com-

pany for bringing Aberdeen under fubjeftion, and the great

marquis of Huntly to Edinburgh, whereby they expected
no more difobedience in the north, wherein they were much

deceived)
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deceived, and whereof they had caufe to repent, in refpecT:
of the troubles which followed, and which perhaps the

marquis might have flopped, if he had been fuffered to bide

at home, and not have been fo ufed ; no wile tending to

his difgrace, but to the fhame and endlefs indignity of the

devifers and doers thereof. It was faid the king (not know-

ing his warding) fent him letters, whilk were intercepted
and broken up by the Covenanters.
Ye heard of a proclamation f'et out by his majefty at

all the parifh churches of England, againfl his difobedient

fubjecls in Scotland ; the Covenanters wrote out an anfwer

thereto, called The reman/trance of the nobility, barons, bur-

gejJeS) mitiifterS) and commons 'within the kingdom of Scotland.

Imprinted at Edinburgh by James Bryfon, the 22d of March

1639. By the whilk they fet down an anfwer to ilk par-
ticular reafon contained in the king's proclamation, and that

they had done no wrong in their haill procedure, and that

any proclamation made in England, or fent down here to

be proclaimed in Scotland, declaring them and the moft

part of the body of the kingdom to be rebels and traitors,

was in itfelf null and unlawful, as done by the king upon
information of wicked and feditious perfons, feeking their

own endsj^ithout advice of council or parliament, who had

fpecial power in declaring matters of treafon, and therefore

had good reafon to Hay the publication of fuch illegal pro-
clamations.

The king alleged, he had princely power and authority
to fet out the like proclamations againft his rebellious fub-

je<fts, without confent of council or parliament, being a

born monarch, and not an elective king, fubjecl: to none
but Almighty God, and alfo that he might without their

advice denounce open war and hoftility againft his rebel

fubjecls for their difobedience and rebellion \ neverthelefs

the king's proclamation is proudly ftoppcd from being pro-

claimed, as his majefty defired, left thereby the hearts of

the people might be drawn from their fworn covenant.

The king's mind was never to abolim bifhops, but truly to

maintain them in their rents and dignities, and declared the

fame by proclamation about this time at trie Crofs of Edin-

burgh ; but the Covenanters compeared and made protefta-
tiona
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tlons againft the fame, as contrary to their aflembly lately

holden^at Glafgow, whereby bifhops were abfolutely abo-

lifhed, and the kirk to be governed by feffions, prefbyteries,

provincial and general affemblies.

About the 28th of April the drum was fent through

Aberdeen, that no fifher boat fliould fpeak with any frran-

ger fhips that mould come to the road, which was done

by advertifement from the Green Table, but no ihips came

at this time.

Monday the apth of April lady Ann Gordon, lady Hen-

rietta, and lady Jean, her two fitters, came frae Strathbog-

gie to Aberdeen, and frae that went to Edinburgh and

flipped with the marquis at the Caftle, but on the morrow
the Green Table caufed tranfport them frae the Caftle

to their lodging, and would not fuffer them to bide

befide their father, to his further difpleafure, and beyond
his expectation, when he fent North for them j and he was
fo watched, that none of his bairns, friends, nor fervants,

could come nor go but by advice of this Green Table, and
in the meantime was dealt with by the Covenanters to fub-

fcribe the Covenant, which he would never grant to do, but

at the king's command, as by a paper fet out by himfelf

called,
" The ma'rquis of Huntly's Reply to certain noble-

" men, gentlemen, and miniflers, Covenanters in Scotland,
" fent from their afTociates to fignify to him that it behov-
11 ed him either to aflift their defigns, or to be carried to
"

prifon in the Caftle of Edinburgh ; aoth of April 1639.
" Now publifhed, becaufe of a falfe copy thereof lately
"

printed without authority or his own confent, and print-
" ed at London by Robert Young, his majefty's printer for
" Scotland, 1640."

The .marquis of Huntly's reply to certain noblemen, CSV.
" To be your prifoner, is by much the lefs difpleafing to

" me, that my accufation is for nothing elfe but loyalty,
" and that T have been brought into this eflate by fuch un-
" fair means, as can never be made appear honourable in
" thofe who ufed them.

" Whereas you offer liberty, upon condition of my enter-
"

ing into your covenant, I am not fo bad a merchant as
" to
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to buy it with the lofs of my confcience, fidelity and ho-
' nour, which in fo doing I fliould make accompt to be
" wholly perifhed. I have already given my faith to my
"

prince, upon whofe head this crwn by all law of nature

and nations is juftly fallen, and I will falfify that faith by
<

joining with any in a pretence of religion, which my own
"

judgment cannot excufe from rebellion
j for it is well

" known that in the primitive church, no arms were hol-
" den lawful, being lifted by fubjects againft their prince,

though the whole frame of Chriftianity was then in quef-
" tion ; whereas you would encourage me to be a partaker
" with you, by your hopes of fupply from France and
" other foreign nations, together with your fo good intel-

tl
ligence in England, as no danger will come from thence.

" Let me tell you, that in my opinion thir reafons are but
"

vain, the French being now more ftraitly tied than be-

fore to uphold the authority of our facred fovereign by a
" new cemented league of marriage, whereby their intereft

in his majefty's progeny will overbalance you, though
"

your caufe were better ; other foreigners are merely un-
" able by their own diffractions, and the Englifti have

ever been ftrong forus, when only their own king and

not ours too did lead them
;
for my own part, I am in your

power, and refolve not to leave that foul title of traitor

" as an inheritance to my pofterity. You may take my head
" from my flioulders, but not my heart from my fovereign."

This reply is dated the 2oth of April, upon whilk day he

was warded in the Caftle of Edinburgh ; no doubt he was
halted thereto upon fight of this his noble reply, whereby
his loyalty to his matter the king may be clearly feen, his

taking dishonourably the Covenanters courfe, not well

grounded, and their hopes of help weak and uncertain.

Now I leave this noble marquis frill in ward till afterwards.

Yet it feems he knew not the Uriel: combination betwixt us

and England, as hereafter may appear.
In the month of April Dr. John Gordon minifter at El-

gin fled his charge; he was firft deprived for not figning
the covenant, fyne went to England, where he got a kirk,

and lived quietly there during the time of thefe troubles.

Ye heard before how the bifhops fled into England, but

none durft corne back again to their places, and the king is

grieved
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gfieved and daily vexed with their complaints and main-

tenance.

About tliis time Donald Farquharfon and fome high-
landmen of Brae of Mar, came down to the Mearns and

plundered the earl MarifchaPs bounds of Strathauchan,

whereat the earl was highly offended.

Upon Thurfday thd 2d of May there came to the Firth

of Forth a navy of (hips, whereof there were 4 (hips royal
and 26 other {hips, well furnifhed with men, meat aad mu-

nition, captains and commanders, whereof the lord mar-

quis of Hamilton was admiral ; there were three thoufand

foldiers appointed to be landed in the North, for defence

of his majefty's loyal fubjefts, with four months provi-

fions, and all materials necefTary for that effect
-,
and his ma-

jefty gave his letters patent to the faid marquis of Hamil-
ton for that fervice, trufting to his loyalty. This expedition,
fo much tending to the king's honour, wherein his mafefty
was clearly deceived, as ye (hall hear, loft his travel and ex-

pences, amounting to 1 3,000 pounds flerling, whilk he

caufed deliver to the faid admiral for furnifhin.g all things

neceflary for this army- How foon thir fhips are feen

come up Forth, the bonfires were fet up in Fife and Lo-

thian, and ilk county, to advertife other for coarsening

haftily together in arms. Edinburgh goes haftity to work,
but many within that town, Dundee and Montrofe, were ,

fore aftonifhed and affrighted, that knew not the fecret of

things ; fome fled, fome let their goods afide without juft

caufe, for the marquis of Hamilton was admiral, as is before

noticed ; and we were afTured of his favour and friendship,
and that he would do no fkaith to a Covenanter, but for;

famion's fake, we made muftering of men in Fife and Lo-

thian, and through the country.
At this fame time thefe who had fled out of Aberdeen

and out of the country, hearing of the coming of this navy
for their relief, haftily embarked in a Kirkaldyfliip, about

the number of 48 perfons, and came forward ; but their

fhip being fpied by the admiral, he caufes take her, and
take out her ordnance and mariners, and place them in one
of his fleet, fyne directed mariners of his own to convoy our

Aberdonians in their Kirkaldy bark.

N The
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The lord Aboyn upon his own reafons caufed break

up his army, and ilk man to go home to his own houfe,
and fuddenly upon Friday the 3d of May {hipped in the

Eugie at Crooked-haven, with fome fe'w perfons, and to his

majefty goes he. His departure was joyful to his enemies,
and forrowful to his friends, who had kythed with him,

efgecially the lairds of Gight, Haddo, Foveran, Udny,
Ncwtown, Pitmedden, Tippertie, Harthill, and others,
\vho had followed him after they had fubfcribed the Co-
venant. The laird of Banff, and fome other barons and

gentlemen, feeing the lord Aboyn's fudden departure, be-

gan to look to themfelves, and had a meeting at Auchter-

lefs the 7th of May.
The names of Forbes and Frafer had likewife a meeting

at Inverurie upon the 8th of May, and likewife a great

meeting holden at Edinburgh among the Covenanters the

laid day.

Upon this fame 8th of May the barons, fuch as Banff,

Gight, Haddo, Cromartie, Foveran, Crombie, and fome

others, with lieutenant Crowner Johnfton, about 80 horfe

and 60 foot, came to the kirk yard of Ellon, and fent to the

laird of Kenmuck, being in his own houfe of Arduthie, de-

firing him to refufe the country covenant and fubfcribe the

icing's covenant. There happened to be with the laird of

Kenmuck, the lairds of Watertown and Auchmacoy, with

about 1 8 perfons j he returned anfwer, he could not per-
, jure himfelf and leave his covenant ; however they did no
more wrong to him, and fome went in and drank friendly in

his houfe; they urged others likewife to quit this cove-

venant, but came no fpeed. There were together the lairds

of Banff and Gight, the young laird of Cromartie, with

fome others, who \vith lieutenant Crowner Johnfton upon
the loth of May intended to come to the place of Towie

Barclay, and there to take out fuch arms, mufkets, guns,
and c;-rabines as the lairds of Delgatie and Towie Barclay
had plundered from the faid young laird of Cromartie, out

of the place of Balquholly ; but it happened the lord Fraler

and mafter ofForbes to fee their coming, fo they manned the

Jior.fe of Towie, clofed the yeatts, and fhot diverfe fhot frae

the houfe head, where a ftrvant of the laird of Gight's was
{hot
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fhot called David Prott. The barons feeing they could not

mend themfelves, left the houfe, thinking it no vaflalage to

flay while they were (lain ; fyne without more ado rode

their way. But here it is to be marked, that this was the

firft time that blood was drawn here fmce the beginning
of the covenant.

Word came to Aberdeen, that the king was coming
to Berwick with a land army, and before his incoming,
he had feat a proclamation to be proclaimed at all the

mercat crofTes in Scotland, bearing in effect, his majefty's

great patience and gracious proceeding from time to time

fince the beginning of thir uproars, as his proclamanons
often made before, bearing his loving intentions, clearly
do declare ; and now as before, nowife willing to trouble

his antient kingdom of Scotland, if fo be the Covenanters

would break their lawlefs covenant, and dillblve ; render

and reftore his own caftles, fet at liberty fuch as they had
without warrant warded and incarcerated, and i"e^ore_and__
reftore fuch minifters and paftors to the cEurc~hes whom,

~tn~ey Tiad violently thruft out, and diverfe other articles j

and that the Covenanters (hould acknowlege their difor-

der, afk mercy for the fame, and promife loyal obedience

in all time coming. Upon thir conditions his majefty
would moft freely and gracioufly pardon and forgive all by-

gone faults, free them from all fears anent inbringing altera-

tions or changes in church or policy, and that he {hould in-

dict a parliament anent the lawfulnefs or unlawfulncfs of
of their laft General AfTembly holden in Glafgow, and
ftrive in every thing to give his good fubjefts pleafure and
contentment. Otherwile, if the Covenanters would reftife

thefe his majefty's moft gracious offers, that then lie did

proteft before the King of Kings, that if he was compelled
to draw his fword for their rebellious behaviour, that the

innocent blood fhould not be craved at his hands, but at

their hands who were the procurers and workers thereof ;

and therewithal by this proclamation denounced open war
and hoftility againft thir rebellious Covenanters, with pro-
mife of mercy and forgivenefs to all fuch as by conftraint or

fear had fublcribed the fame, and likewife with power to

all the commoners, labourers of the ground, tenants, fer-

N z vants,
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rants, and yeomanry, not to pay mail-duty or fervice to

their matters who were Covenanters, vrae this time forth;
and ilk tenant to pay half of their mails, farms and duties

to the king, the other half to pertain to themfelves, and
to keep their tacks and poffeffions for payment of half

duty to the king allenarly, and nothing to be paid to their

covenanting mailers, heritors of the lame ; and further

charging and commanding them to go on in his majefly's

fervice, with force of arms, fire and fword againft the Cc-

venanters, promifmg maintenance and affiflance, and a free

remiffion of what hurt and prejudice followed thereupon.
This proclamation, containing diverfe other claufes, and

conditions, was imprinted, but howfoever it was his ma-

jefly's will and command that this proclamation fhould be

publickly proclaimed at the crofs of Edinburgh and other

burrows of Scotland, yet no obedience was given thereto,
but was maflerfully flopped and concealed by the Green

Table, left being proclaimed, his majefly's lieges fhould

hearken thereto, and flee the covenant, and leave the caufe

manlefs, and therefore no herald, purfuivant nor meffenger
durft hazard for fear of their lives to go proclaim the fame.

This printed proclamation came to Aberdeen about the i^th
of May, but the king was not come to Berwick, but lying
flill at Newcaflle, and could get no obedience in this point.
There came orders frae the Green Table about this

time to Aberdeen, charging them to tranfport their 12

pieces of ordnance to Montrofe, for certain caufes, whilk

the town thought hardly of ; firfl in refpeft the king him-

felf had gifted the town fix of thefe pieces, and next in re-

fpecl: of the trouble of carrying them, and fo they fat this

charge, and nothing followed thereupon.
Ye heard before how the committee to be holden at

Turriffwas adjourned to the 2oth of May. Now there be-

gan to gather, to keep this committee, the earl Marifchal's

men of Buchan, himfelf being abfent, the young earl of

Errol's men, the minor lord of Pitfligo's men, with their

captains and leaders, the lord Frafer, the mafler of Forbes,

the lairds of Delgatie, Towie Barclay, Ludquharn, Craigie-

var, Echt, Skene, Tolquhon and Watertown, being pre-

fent, and divers others their kin, friends, men, tenants, and

fervants, and were eftimate to be about 1200 horfe and

foot j
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foot ; and on Monday the 1 3th of May they came for-

ward to Turriff, thinking there to abide while the 2oth,
that more forces might gather together, to hold their com-

mittee, and thereafter to go in feir of war upon the laird

of Banff and fuch others as had affifted the lord Aboyn,
to plunder their goods and take their perfons and abufe

them at their pleafure. But how foon the barons (who had
affifted Aboyn) heard of this meeting, they refolved fhortly
to wait upon the fame and conveen, the lairds of Banff,

Abergeldie, Haddo, Young Cromartie, Craig, Auchin-

dore, Foveran, Crombie, Gight, Newtowu,Harthill, Udny,
and lieutenant Crowner Johnfton, v/ith divers other brave

gentlemen, about the number of 800 horfe and fooj, with

fome good commanders, fuch as Arthur Forbes of Black-

town, &c. and quickly brought out of Strathboggie 4
x

brafen

field pieces, and underftanding the Covenanters forces to

increale daily, therefore they {toutly refolved to be at them
in time, and to go on with all diligence ; for this committee

was to be holden at Turriif the 2orh of May, and the Co-
venanters came to Turriff upon the Monday before being
the 1 3th of May, thinking there to abide till the aoth, and
then to hold their committee : but the barons quickly fol-

lowed, and that fame Monday about ten o'clock at night

they began to march in very quiet and fober manner, and

by the peep of day came by an unexpected way (\vhereof
the Covenanters had no knowlege) to the town of Tur-
riff ;. the trumpets began fhortly to found, and the drums
to beat. The Covenanters, whereof fome were fleeping,
others drinking and fmoaking tobacco, ethers walking up
and down, hearing the noife of drums and trumpets, ran

to their arms and confufedly to ar.ray, and by this time both
the Covenanters and anti-covenanters are in light of one

another, in order of battle ; there were two fhots fhot out

of the earl of Errol's houfe againft the barons, whilk they

quickly anfwered with two field pieces ; then the Covenant-
ers began on hot fervice, and the barons alfo, and fhot

many musket (hot; then the barons fhot a field piece in

among them, which did no skaith, but frighted the com-
mons ; at laft another field piece was difcharged, which
made them all take the flight for fear 5 they followed the

N 3 chace j
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chace ; the lord Frafer was faid to have foul foldings, but
wan away ; the lairds of Echt and Skene, and feme others,
were taken prifoners j there were fome hurt, fome flaia ;

the barons founded the retreat, and came prefently back to

Turriff, where they took meat and drink at their pleafure,
and flyed Mr. Thomas Mitchell minifter at Turriff very
fore ; and fo this committee was after this manner dii-

charged at this time-, likeas upon Wednefday the i5th of

May the barons, with Banff, and lieutenant Johnfton, rode

frae Turriff to New Aberdeen, about 800 horfe j they

plundered the laird of Kenmuck and his brother's horfe out

of a ftable in Aberdeen^ becaufe they had fubfcribed the

Covenant
-,
but they got their horfe again.

The Covenanters hearing of this trott of Turriff, and
that they were come into Aberdeen, began to hide their

goods, and to flee out of the town for fafety of their lives,

marvelling at the overthrow of the meeting of Turriff,
whilk v/as the firft fince the beginning of the covenant.

However the barons at their own hands meddle with the

town keys of the kirks and ports and tolbooth of Aber-

deen, let ftrait watches, lodged their men chiefly in the

Covenanters houfes, fuch as Mr. Matthew Lumfden's, Pa-
trick Leflie's, Mr. William Moir's, Walter Cochran's', the

Burnets and the Jaffrays, who had fled the town for fear of

their lives, except Mr. Alexander Jaffray provoft, who for

fhame could not well flee ; and the Covenanters wives and

bairns keeped their houfes and furniftied the foldiers abun-

dantly , the reft were fuftained upon the common charge.
No doubt this was very grievous to Aberdeen, to be fo ufed

by each party that were mafters of the field ; whereas all

the other burrows of Scotland lived both firft and laft at

great reft and quietnefs.
The forefaid 1 5th of May, Mr. David Lindfay parfon of

Belhelvie came to the college of Old Aberdeen, there to

have holden a committee ; but finding neither mafters nor

ftudents within, all being difperfed and fled, the houie left

defolate, and the gates clofed, he takes inflrument that he

could get no entrance, and went to the town, where Mr.
Robert Ogilvie the fubprincipal (happening to be at home)
followed and defired him to come back again, and he fhould

hare
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have patent gates, but he refufed fo to do ; whereupon
the fubprincipal alfo took inftruments, and fo parted.

The barons being come into Aberdeen, upon Wednef-

day the 1 5th of May th'ey Hayed there all night, and Thurf-

day, Friday, Saturday, and Sunday. Thofe of the barons

and gentry who came not firft into Aberdeen, now daily
came in, fiich as the lairds of Gight, Haddo, Foveran,

Newtown, Harthill, Udny, Craig, Auchindore, and Aber-

geldy ; the gentlemen of Enzie and Strathboggie, with the

tenants and fervants of the lairds of Drum and Pitfqddels,

howbeit themfelves had fled the kingdom ; many Cove-

nanters of the name of Forbes, through plain fear came
into Aberdeen, and yielded to the barons; but no Cove-

nanters of the town's men durft be feen upon the caufe-

way, and their houfes were well quartered with foldiers,

as well as the anti-covenanters were quartered by" general
Montrofe or the earl Marifchal before ; but all were fuf-

tained upon the town's charges, for neither Covenanters
nor anti-covenanters got payment worth a plack. The
barons with their men in Aberdeen were eftimate to be a-

bout the number of 500 horfemen and 700 footmen, be-

lides Lodowick the marquis of Huntly's fourth ion, who
came down Dee-fide with fome highlandmen out of Brae of

Mar, under Donald Farquharfon and the laird of Aber-

geldy, and diverfe others, among whom was James Grant
the ibme-time rebel, with his followers, about 500 men;
they took in the place of Durris, pertaining to John Forbes
of Leflie, a great Covenanter : there was little plenishing
left unconveyed away before their coming : but, they got
good beer and ale, brake up girnels, and baked good ban-
nocks at the fire, and drank merrily upon the laird's beft

drink, fyne carried away with them as mickle vicinal as

they could carry, which they could not get eaten and de-

ftroyed, and then removed from that to Edit, Skene, Mo-
nymufk, and other houfes pertaining to the name of Forbes,
all great Covenanters. The laird of Glenkin-dy's bounds
was alfo plundered at this time by Donald Farquharfon,
for taking of his arms away, as ye have heard before.

The barons refolving to go to Durris, and fpo'lzie what
was left, rendered the keys back to the town of Aberdeen,

and
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and upon Monday the 2oth of May they rode out about the-

number forefaid ; but by the way it is to be remarked, that

the barons having come victorious frae TurrifF to Aber-

deen, they thought beft to fend -John Leith of Harthill and

Mr. William Lumfden advocate in Aberdeen, upon the i yth
of May, to Dunnotter, to {bund the earl Marifchal's mind,
what he thought of this buiinefs, and to understand if his

lordfhip would behold them, or if he would raife forces

againft them,whereby they might be on their guard ; where-

unto the earl aniv/ered, that he could fay nothing till

he had eight days leifure to be advifed with his friends.

It is faid the earl was not well content with thir commif-

fioners, and fcarce gave them a hearing, theonebeingin man-
ner a peafant, and the other a papift, and fo they return with

this anfwer to the barons, whereat they were not well con-

tent. Thereafter Mr. Robert Gordon of Straloch and

James Burnet of Craigmyle, brother german to the laird

of Leys, two peaceable let men, and fearing great troubles

ilhortly to follow if the barons kept the fields, being af-

fured an army would be raifed up againft them ; they there-

fore laboured to get the barons to break up their army, for

efchewing of innocent blood ; and to this effecT: they rode

both to Dunnotter and fp-ake with the earl Marifchal, who
declared to them he had no intention to raife an army, ex-

cept he had orders from the Table ; and if the barons would
diflblve their army, he would give them lawful time of ad-

vertiiement to reconvcen their forces for their own defence;
and in the meantime that they mould not trouble nor mo-
left Marifchal's ground. Thir fpeeches was thought to be

paft, but there was no write thereupon, and Marifchal de-

nied thefe terms of communing i afterwards the barons up-
on the 2oth of May rode up Dee-fide to Durris, and plun-
dered what they could get from the name of Forbes and o-

ther Covenanters; they were led by lieutenant Crowner

Johnfton, Crowner Garden, captain Ker, and Arthur

Forbes of Blacktown, expert and brave Commanders, with

fome others, who kept their council of war daily while

they flayed in Aberdeen within the tolbooth ; and general

Johnfton fc*- his wit and policy was honoured among them

all, and had the firft place at all their meetings ; after the

plun-
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plundering of Durris, the barons hearing no word of raid-

ing of forces, and confident of Mr. Robert Gordon and

James Burnet their fpeeches, refolved to dilband their

army, and ilk man to go home to his own houfe, and let

the highlandmen go plunder up and down amongft the Co-
venanters as they beft pleafed -,

and fo unhappily they dif-

folved their army upon the 21 ft of May, and that fameti

night there only returned back to Aberdeen the barons with

about 30 horfe ; they ftaid Wednefday all day till Thurf-

day morning j they did no wrong within the town, but liv-

ed upon their own expences at this time. In the meantime
the earl Marifchal having fure intelligence of the fcaling of

the barons army, began haftily to conveen forces through
Angus and Mearns, and comes to Tollo-hill befide Ban-

chory Devonickupon the 23d ofMay being Thurfday, with

about 800 horfe and foot. The major part of the barons

being in Aberdeen, looking for nothing lefs than this army,

according to the commiflioners fpeech, except upon lawful

advertifement, evidently now perceived their miftake, and
were highly offended at the fcaling of their army fo rafhly
as they did, without any warrant from the earl Marifchal,
who conftantly refufed any fuch communing with Mr. Ro -

bert Gordon and James Burnett as they had promifed in

his name, and the barons had nobody to blame for this

unlooked-for difgrace but their two commiffioners, to whom
they gave too much credit in this bufinefs.

In this mean time Mr. David Lindfay parfcn of Belhel-

vie, came in upon the i6th of May to keep the fynod at

Aberdeen, according to the laft ordinance. Divers other

minifters came alfo ; himfelf preached and touched the anti-

covenanters upon perjury and promife againft their cove-

nant oath and fubfcription, whereat the barons forefaid be-

ing in Aberdeen, took exception. After fermon, as the cuC-

tom is, the minifters fat down in the feffion-houfc, and called

over their names and marked the abients, but the lord Fra-

fer and mafter of Forbes, the laird ofTowie Barclay, and the

reft of the laick elders, came not to this fub-fynod, bccanfe

the barons were in the town before them, fo without more
bufinefs the fynod diffolve, but the moderator and his wife's

borfes were plundered out of the ftabie, andhimfeifnarrow-
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ly efcaped, otherwife he would have been reproved for his

bold preaching againft the barons in their own hearing
within the kirk.

Now to return to the barons ; they feeing themfelves un-
able to meet the earl Marifchal, refolved to quit the town,
did no wrong, but took their entertainment j and upon
Thurfday morning the 23d of May they rode therefrae to-

wards Strathboggie, about 30 horfe, where they had a

meeting the 24th, but did no good but mifchief to them-

felves, as ye mail hear.

Upon Sunday the rpth of May the barons being in A-
berdeen, the bifhop Beilenden came pertly to his lodging
in New- Aberdeen, with his ordinary fervants, fyne upon
the morrow came over to the Oldtown to fee his own pa-

lace, and returned back to New Aberdeen again, where he
durft not bide long, but was forced again to flee.

How foon the table underftood how the barons were re-

ceipted in Aberdeen, they (hortly caufed ward Mr. Tho-
mas Gray, Mr. Robert Farquhar, John Hay, and George
Morifon their commiflioners, until payment were made of

their fine of 40,000 merks , but it was not taken up, by
reafon of the pacification; but they were otherwife piti-

fully fined, as in the fequel of this hiitory fhall be made

appear.
Now the famen Thurfday that the barons left Aberdeen,

the earl Marifchal raifes his army from Tollo-hill, and

comes in to Aberdeen, and of new again takes in the town,

meddles with the keys of the ports, kirks and tolbooth, and

quarters his foldiers through the haill houfes thereof
-,
the

anti-covenanters feeing his coming, mifted their goods, and
fome locked up their gates and houfe doors, and ilk ane

went a fundry way.
The bimop of Aberdeen John Beilenden, his fon, and

Mr. John Beilenden his nephew, and John Blackwood his

fervitor, the laird of Cromartie younger, Mr. Alexander In-

nes parfon of Rothemay, Mr. Alexander Scroggie, one of

the regents of the King's College of Old Aberdeen, and fome
others that fame day that Marifchal came in, went a-

board of Andrew Findlay's fhip, lying in the Road and

attending their fervice, haftily hoifled fail, and for Eng-
land
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land to the king go they ; but all for nought, fince they
were all forced to come home again, except the bifhop who
durft not return.

The Covenanters who had fled the town before, re-

turned proudly back again, and crop the caufeway courage-

oufly. Thus is the miferable burgh of Aberdeen brought

again under flavery and fubjeclion, without authority,
for giving way to the barons, whom they were not able

to keep out of the town by force of arms, as was well

known.

Upon Friday the 24th of May the earl Marifchal's men
of Mar, Skene, and Kintore, the lord Frafer, the mafter of

Forbes, their kin, friends and followers, with divers

other barons, came into Aberdeen, about 2000 men ; there

were about two hundred of the mafler of Forbes and laird

of Craigievar's men quartered in Old Aberdeen ; their en-

tertainment was fmall, and they paid as little for it
; many

'

of this company went and brake up the bimop's gates, fet

on good fires of his p'eats {landing within the clofe ; they

mafterfully brake up the haill doors and windows of this

ftately houfe ; they brake down beds, boards, cap ambries,

glafs windows, took out the iron ftenchens, brake off the

locks, and what they could get carried with them and fold

for little or nothing ; but they got none of the bifhop's ple-

nifhing worth noticing, becaufe it was all conveyed away
out of the way before their coming. Thus is this ftitely

palace pitifully abufed by thir rafcals, followers, and fol-

diers of the mafter of Forbes and Craigievar, albeit the bi-

fhop of Aberdeen was uncle to the faid mafter of Forbes,

being his father's brother upon the mother's fide, but no re-

fpecl: was had to blood in thir miferable days. The bifhop
of Brechin's houie was fo ufed, hirnfelf, wife and children

forced to fave thernfelves by flight ; right fo the bifhop of
St. Andrew's houfe in the abbey of Holyrood-houfe, was
fo handled ; pitiful to fee this our good caufe begin with-'

fuch barbarity.
Now the country lords and barons of the covenant being

"'

come in to the earl Mafifchal, as faid is, they fent out their

horfes and deftroyed both grafs and corns, fed where they
pleafed in the bifhop's ward, and round about New Aber-

deen,
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deen, to the great grief and skaith of the poor labourers ;

but they durft not complain ; and upon Saturday the 25th
of May the earl of Montrofe, the earl of Kinghorn, the lord

Drummond, the lord Couper, the matter of Gray, the

young conttable of Dundee, and diverfe others, came to

Aberdeen about three in the afternoon. They were efti-

mate to 4000 men foot and horle, befides baggage horfe,
eftimate to be about 300, carrying their provifion, with
thirteen field pieces ; they entered the town at the Upper
Kirk-gate Port in order of battle, with founding of trum-

pets, beating of drums, and difplayed banners ; they went
down the Broad-gate through the Caftlegate ; and to the

Queen's Links march they, where they flayed all that

night under ftrait watch. The reafon of the convention

of this haill army South and North, was againft the barons

and laird of Banff, for flopping of the committee of Tur-

riff, and for their opprefling and frighting the Covenanters

both in burgh and land, and for taking order with fuch as

had not yet fubfcribed the covenant in thir parts, and for

the barons plundering the Covenanters houfes and gear.
Now Aberdeen begins again to groan and make fore la-

mentation at the incoming of this great army, whom they
were unable to futtain or get meat to buy, being eftimate as

follows, viz. 4000 men out of Angus and Strathern; 900
men out of Buchan, Mearns, and Mar ; the lord Frafer, the

matter of Forbes, the tutor of Pitfligo, the lairds of Mo-

nymusk, Leflie, Echt, Craigievar, Glenkindy, Delgatie, and

many other country barons, eftimate to i ooo men ;- the earl

of Arhol had 300 men in highland arms, with whom he

came himfelf ; the lairds of Philorth, Kenmuck, and divers

. others, came into the town ; attour there were about 4000
brave men on horfe and foot coming out ofCaithnefs,Strath-

naver, Sutherland, Rofs, and Murray, with the earl of Sea-

forth, the lord Lovat, the lord Rae, the merirf of Murray,
the lairds of Innes and Plufcarden, with diverfe others, their

captains and commanders, and were upon their journey to-

wards Aber.'.cen, to have joined with the army, but were

bravely interrupted and withftood by the name of Gordon
and laird of Banff, who haftily convecned a brave company

'

of horfe and foot, and rode over Spey, whereat the town of
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Elgin was fore afraid, and flood to their arms ; the earl of

Seaforth and the reft, feeing thir barons boldly ride Spey,
and come forward in order of battle, they go to array,

and refolve to meet them, an4 were upon their march with*

in two miles of each orher. In the meantime fome peace-

able-fet men on both fides fettled the matter ; fo that Mur-

ray, Rofs, and Sutherland, fhould not come over Spey, but

return home to their houfes ; and on the other fide the name

of Gordon, Banff, and the reft fhould return over Spey, and

go to their houfes ; and thus thir people were ftayed uncome
to Aberdeen at this time, whereat the army there took great

exception -,
this was done by the barons upon the 28th day

of May.
Upon the a6th of May being Sunday, the earl of Mon-

trofe, now called General again, with the reft of the nobles,

heard devotion, but their rafcal foldiers in time of both fer-

mons, are abufuig and plundering New Aberdeen pitifully,

without regard to God or man, and in the meantime grafs
and corns are eaten and deftroyed about both Aberdeens,
without fear of the maledictions of the poor labourers of

the ground. This fame Sunday after lermons, the general

gave order to quarter his haill foldiers within both Aber-

deens, whilk was done that night, and upon the morrow
in New Aberdeen, becaufe Old Aberdeen was quartered
before by the mafter of Forbes his kin and friends. The

bifhop's fervants faved his books and other plenifhing, and
hid them in houfes of the town from the violence of the

runnagate foldiers, who brake down and demoliflied all

they could get within the bifhop's houfe, without making
any great benefit to themfelves.

And as the houfes were thus abufed and fpoilzied, right
fo the corns were eaten and deftroyed by the horfe of this

great army, both by night and day during their abode, the

lalmon-fifhers both of Dee and Don were all mafterfully

oppreffed, and their falmon taken from them, whereupon
one of their rafcal foldiers was llain at Dee-fide by the wa-
termen. Now thir matters pertaining heritably for the

moft part to burgeffes covenanters, they complained upon
thir oppreffions to the general, who commanded a watch to

be kept night and day to defend both the rivers of Dee and

O Don
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Don from fuch wrongs and oppreffions, ancfthus the wa-
termen are made free ; but the country round about was

pitifully plundered, the meal girnels broken up, eaten and
confumed ; no fowl, cock, or hen left unkilled, the haill

houfe dogs, me/Tens, and whelps within Aberdeen killed

upon the ftreets, fo that neither hound, meflen or other dog
was left alive that they could fee j the reafon was this,
when the firft army came here, ilk captain and foldier had
a blue ribband about his craig, in defpite and derifion where-

of, when they removed from Aberdeen, fome women of

Aberdeen (as was alleged) knit blue ribbands about their

mefTens craigs, whereat thir foldiers took offence, and kill-

ed all their dogs for this very caufe.

Upon Monday the 27th of May, the general goes to a

council of war ; they take ten thoufand merks frae the

town of Aberdeen to fave it frae plundering, and took 1 2

piece of ordnance from them, and fhipped them in a bark
to fend them to Montrofe. Their arms were plundered ;

17 mu fleets taken out of the College and Mr. John Lun-
die's houfe.

This fameMonday the lairds of Delgatie and Ludquharn
with the earls of Errol and Marifchal, came and took

in the place of Foveran, belonging to Sir John Turing of

Foveran, and the place of Knockhall pertaining to John
Udny of that ilk, both anti-covenanters ; they fuftained

themfelves both men and horfe upon the ground fo long as

the army flaid in Aberdeen, and did no more fkaith. Thir

ibldiers brake up the laird of Cluny's yett in Old Aberdeen,
and haill doors, went in and took out about fix fcore pikes,

xvhilk at the general's command were given to the matter

of Forbes' men, and no more skaith was done within that

4ioufe, Cluny himlelf being abfent.

The drum went through the Oldtown, commanding and

charging the haill indwellers thereof to come the fame day
the 27th of May with their haill arms to Mr. Thomas Lef-

ly's houfe, and deliver the fame to the laird of Craigievar,
under the pain of cieath. The Oldtown people, trembling
for fear of this uncouth kind of charge, came all run-

ning to Mr. Thomas Lefly's houfe with ibme few muskets

and hagbutts, others with a rufty fword, others with an

headlefs fpear, The laird of Craigievar took up all both

good
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good and bad, and divided them among his own armlefs

foldiers ; thus were the poor Oldtown men oppreflfed and

fpo'.led of their arms ; but no other goods or gear were

plundered out of any of the towns of Aberdeen, as the ge-
neral had given orders, except arms and the town's fine.

Tuefday the 28th of May the tutor of Pitfligo and laird

of Philorth came with about 200 men to attend the general's

army ; they were forced to lodge in the Oldtown College
for want of quarters, no other being to be got that night.

Ye heard before how the noble marquis of Huntly was

dishonourably taken and warded, and of his evil ufage -,

none of his daughters fufFered to bide with him ; his elded

not fufFered to lie in the chamber with him, but he himfeif

alone, albeit he was compelled upon his own expences to

fuftain five guardians to over-watch him, as if he had been

an odious traitor or grievous malefactor. All this he be-

hoved to fuffer for the king's caufe, who was never lettert

to underfland the truth of this marquis' miferies, but con-

trarywife by his cruel and malignant enemies, the king was
informed that the marquis had proved difloyal, had heard

willingly and fubfcribed the covenant, and that he had Ibid

the king's armour which came frae England to him, to the

king's enemies, Covenanters, and that he came in willingly
to Aberdeen with fet purpofe to be taken by Montrofe

and his complices. Thus was this noble marquis traduced

to his majefty, whereof he then had no knowledge, and

doubtlefs it offended the king, till the truth was tried, and.

the marquis found loyal and true to his majefty ; and then

the king begins to lament the miferies that this noble mar-

quis was brought under for his fake, but could in no wife

relieve or help him, who was keeped in ward ftill.

The town of Aberdeen, feeing themfelves fore opprefTed

by the feeding and fuftaining of thir armies without pay-
ment, beiides other flaveries, began heavily to regret their

mifery to the general and nobles and commanders, faying

they had fubfcribed the covenant, and yet were born down
and perfecuted daily, whereas the reft of the burrows of
Scotland lived at peace and reft without perturbation or in-

quietation. There was no compaffion had to their cla-

mours, but the general anfweied, " Ye have done what
"

ye can to fave the king and his fubjefts unfettled in

O z peace,"
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peace," and read letters fent by the marquis of Huntly
and town of Aberdeen to his majefty, afluring him of their

iervice, and that he would get great afliftance in the work
if his majefty had ado, whilk letters- were intercepted by
the Covenanters on the way, and that after they had fworn
and fnbfcribed the covenant, they had willfully and wil-

lingly receipt the barons within their town, who were ene-

mies to the good caufe and to their haill defigns, and who
had oppreffed and plundered the haill Covenanters in their

perfons, goods and gear, and therefore the town of Aber-
deen was not to be trufted nor believed for the moft part
to be good Covenanters, albeit they had fworn and fub-

fcribed the Covenant. Whereunto the town of Aberdeen
made anfwer, what they had written or done was out of

good intent ; and as for the barons, they had no power to

hold them out of their burgh, but were troubled and
molefted with them, and got no more good -,

but no re-

gard was had to their refponfe, nor their complaints, but

forced to fuffer and abide their calamities with very fore

hearts , and as they were oppreffed, fo the country anti-

covenanters were pitifully plagued and plundered in their

victual, flefhes, fowls, and other commodities, whilk bred

great fcarcity in this land, without authority of the king or

regard to their country, for the whilk they got daily male-

dictions.

The king all this while is lying at Newcaftle with fome
volunteers and feed fervant-foldiers, and England had re-

fufed to raife an army, whilk the king earneftly defired,

faying they could not raife arms againft their neighbour-
nation, except they had been declared by council or parlia-
ment open rebels and traitors againft his majefty, according
to the Scots laws ; and however by inftigation of wicked
men and malignant perfons he had fent out his proclama-
tion declaring them rebels and traitors, without advice of

his 'council or parliament, yet it was no ground or juft caule

to move open war betwixt the king and his fubjecls ; where-

upon the king was compelled, fore againft his will, to lie

all this time at Newcaftie, not knowing of the fecret clan-

deftine band and combination paft between the Englifh and

Scots, through which he was fully difappointed of his

whole defigns.

Upon
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Upon Thurfday the 3oth of May the lairds of Banff,

Newtjwn, Foveran, Federal, and diverfe others, take (hip

at Downie, and refolved to go to the king, fmce they could

not keep their country with fafety ; but the lord Aboyn
brought them back again.
The forefaid Thurfday, about ten hours in the morning,

the general raifes his army out of both Aberdeens, and be-

gins to march through Old Aberdeen j the footmen march-

ed firft, and the horfemen with the general followed ; they
were eftimate about 6000 foot and horfe,J befides baggage
horfe eftimated to 600, that came out of Angus and Stra-

thern only, with 3000 men on horfe and foot ; 900 men
came frae the earl Marifchal out of the Mearns, Kintore,
and Skene ; i ooo men came frae the lord Frafer, mailer of

Forbes, tutor of Pitfligo, with the lairds of Philorth, and
divers other barons of Buchan, Mar, and Garioch. This

people lived all upon the country and Aberdeen, but the

Angus men had their provifion following them in their

march, but likewife lived upon their quarters as the reft

did ; there met the general on his way the earl of Errol's

men out of Buchan, and the earl MarifchaPs men out of
that bounds alfo, with many barons ; the earl of Athol's

200 highlandmen was likewife in this army. They took
one cf the town's colours of Aberdeen, and gave it to the

town of Aberbrothock's foldiers, becaufe they had none
of their own, and whilk was not their kind to carry.
Thus this army goes forward in order of battle, with en-

figns, trumpets, drums, bagpipes, captains, and command-

ers, through the old town ; the brazen field pieces follow-

ed them ; and ib they went to Udny, where they camped
that night. Friday the laft of May they marched from

Udny to the houfe of Haddo, pertaining to the lord of

Haddo, called Kelly. Saturday the firft of June they
marched frae Kelly to the place of Gight, where they re-

mained all night ; they did no more skaith, but took their

entertainment offof the ground wherever they cames upon
their own private expences.
Now as this army is lying at Gight, refolved to take the

houfe, with the reft of the anti-covenanters houfe 3 there-

about, iuch as Udny, Kelly, and foine other places, there

O 3 caine
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came to the road of Aberdeen upon Sunday the 2d of

June, being Whitfunday, a collier {hip, in the which was
embarked the earls of Glencairn and Tullibardinc, the lord

Aboyn, the laird of Drum, with crowner Gunn, and fome
other Englifh captains and leaders. This fhip meeting with
the bark wherein Banff,Federit,Newtown, and the reft was,
caufed them to come aboard of their fliip, and leave their

voyage ; there came alfo in a (hip which was in company of
the faid {hip, fundry of our Aberdeen's men who had fled

the town and gone to England, and flklike fundry mini-

fters, fuch as Mr. Thomas Theirs minifter of Udny, Mr.

John Paterfon minifter at Foveran, Mr. David Leith mini-

fter at Ellon, Mr. John Gregory minifter at Dalmdack, Mr.

Francis Thomfon minifter at Peter Culter, Mr. John Kemp
preacher, with fome others, who for this Covenant had fled

the country to the king. This great fliip had alfo in her

great ftore of ammunition, powder, ball, muskets, fwords,

pikes, and the like arms. She had a pinnace following
her, and two barks lying befide her ; in the one the Aber-
deen's men and minifters were ; in the other were the lairds

of Banff, Newtown, Foveran, and Federit, going to the

king. This fliip was directed by the king to the Forth,
where the royal navy was lying, with fpecial direction to

the lord Aboyn to fpeak to the admiral to receive 3000 fol-

diers, with all kind of provifion and money to luftain them

during the fpace of five months, frae him, according as his

majefty had commanded him, and that he fliould land

them at Aberdeen or Cromartie for defence of the country
and brave Aberdeen, and to fend expert captains and com-

manders, whereby they might join and knit with the king's

loyal fubjefts in the North for their defence ; the lord A-

boyn fpeaks to the admiral in Forth, according to the king's

command j he day by day promifes, but never minds to

perform, as he who is let againft the king's caufe. The
lord Aboyn depended day by day, but comes no fpeed ; and

the admiral's taft anfwer was, that he fooiild come his way
to the road of Aberdeen, and he fhould have his foldiers

fliortly after him ;
the lord Aboyn believing his word, and

under no fufpicion of deceit, takes his leave, and forward

eomes to the road of Aberdeen upon the laid fecond day
of
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of June with his pinnace ; but by the way he meets a bark

going to Montrofe with fome few pieces of ordnance and

muskets, fwords, pikes, and other brave arms, plundered
from Aberdeen, as ye have heard before, directed by the

general to Montrofe ; but Aboyn takes back the ordnance

and arms, and brings them all to the road, and hearing Mon-
trofe had fhipped other five pieces of ordnance, and lent to

Dundee, whilk belonged to Aberdeen, he fends haftily and
takes thir five pieces of ordnance alfo, whereat general
Montrofe was much offended.

About the laft day of May his majefty came to Berwick
with 7000 foot foldiers, 3000 horfemen, and 500 dra-

goons ; right fua he had directed a navy from England to

come to Forth, of 30 mips, whereof there was fome {hips

royal. His majefty alfo made the marquis of Hamilton his

admiral over the fleet, wherein there was 8000 foldiers,

captains and commanders, befides skippers and failors,

with powder, ball, ammunition, and other provifion ne-

ceiTary for fome months fpace, and money about 13,000
pounds fterling ;

he directed this admiral (in whom he had
too much truft,) to land 3000 foldiers for defence of A-
berdeen and the North, whilk he flighted fairly.

The lord Aboyn comes to the road of Aberdeen, {till

looking for the coming of his foldiers, but he was beguil-
ed ; however, according to the laws of the fea, he fends

the 1 2 pieces of ordnance to the good lord admiral as fea

plundering, but more wifely he kept all the reft cf the town's

arms to hiinfelf, and did not fend them alfo, which 1 2 pieces
were caft upon the more of Brundfland by the admiral,
when he went out of Forth back with his army, where they

yet lye.

How foon the town's Covenanters heard that the king
was come to Berwick with a land army, and a navy come
to Forth, and therewith feeing a collier with a pinnace and
two other barks come to the road, they apprehended great
fear and dreadure, and haftily fent word to the army lying
at Gight, who fhortly left the fiege, and upon Monday the?

3d of June they came all in marching to Aberdeen, witlw
out doing of more vafTalage, albeit their rcfolution was to

have wrecked and abufed the haill barons and heritors \vho
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vrere at the Raid of Turriff, and that by plain force, witn-

out authority of a king or law j howfomever they plunder-
ed their victuals, beef, mutton, cock and hen, deftroyed
both grafs and corn wherever they came, to the great
wreck of the country. Yet God blefTed the corns thus

eaten and deftroyed, that they produced a plentiful crop ;

yet peats and fire was very fcarce through want of fervants

v to caft and win them, and through troubles in the country.
It is faid while this army is lying at Gight, John Spence

herald was fent for by the laird of Dun, or taken and ap-

prehended by him as an anti-cpvenanter, as likewife Al-
*' lifter Sandiefon mefTenger being at his lawful affairs within

the Mearns, was, by means of a recanting jefuit, called A-

bernethie, taken with an Aberdeen's burgefs called John
Gordon, and they with John Spence were had all three to

Dunnotter as anti-covenanters, and warded in a ftrait dun-

geon, put in irons without any offence but being the king's
, fervants. No comfort they had of fine or candle, meat or

drink or bedding, but lay faft in the irons day and night
without funfhine or light of the heavens, and were mifer-

ably fed upon brown bread and fmall drink during the

fpace of fourteen days, while it pleafed the Lord to relieve

them. Thus was the king's heralds, meflengers, and bur-

gefles cruelly demained and abufed without refpect to the

king or his laws.

It is here alfo to be noticed, that Doctor Scroggie feeing
thir fhips come to the road, came back and preached at this

Oldtown kirk upon Whitfunday, who durft not be feen

fnice the ipth of May.
Ye heard how the army came back again to Aberdeen

from Gight upon the Covenanters advertifement, who no

doubt had gotten council and advice by moyan of the mar-

quis of Hamilton, to retire now before the incoming of this

army. Aberdeen carefully canfed tuck drums through
th'~ town, charging all men to be in readinefs with their

beft arms to defend >he incoming of thir mips lying in the

{, and to attend the incoming of the army from Gight,
who came in about five hours at even ; but before their in-

coming the town of Aberdeen fent out to the road, Mr.
Matthew Lumfden, and forne other honeft men, commif-

fioners,
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(loners, for them to demand what they were, and what was
the caufe of their coming : the lord Aboyn gave them no

good anfwer, but difmift them fliortly, and in the mean-
time keeped befide him the faid Mr. Matthew Lumfden, be-

caufe he was a known Covenanter, till he got liberty.

The fame Monday that the army came back to Aber-

deen the earl Marifchal left them in the town, and that fame

night rides to Dannotter with fome few horfe. The

army bides ftill Monday all night, Tuefday, and on Wed-
nefday trumpets found and drums tuck, they left their army
and begin to march forth again, carrying in their company
their field pieces, whereat the town of Aberdeen was very

joyful, and glad to be free of their quartering and charges,
whilk was no frnall burthen to them. The nobles ride

that night to Dunnotter, fyne South, and fcattered their

army to the great fear and dreadure of the Covenanters

within Aberdeen, for provcft JafFray, Patrick Lefly, John
Lefly, the Burnets, Thomas Mowat, Thomas Mortimer,
and many others of that faction, took all the flight frae

the town, ilk ane for his own fafety, after they had
firfl put their goods and beft gear out of the way. In like

manner the earl Marifchal caufed tranfport his haill goods
and gear out of his houfe in Aberdeen, fuch as might be

tranfported, to Dunnotter ; but his nneaii giniais bade be-

hind, whilk was well plundered afterwards.

Upon Thurfday the fixth of June the earl of Glencairn,
the earl of Tullibardine, the lord Aboyn, the lairds of

Drum, Federit, Foveran, Newtown, and their followers,
came afhore, with whom came alfo the laird of Banff fore

lick in an hot fever, and was tranfported in a wand bed to

William Cordiner's houfe in New Aberdeen, and from that

carried in the fame wand bed to Foveran, where he lay Hill

till God fent him his health again.
There came alfo aftiore Crowner Gunn, with divers ci-

ther Englifh captains and officers, and presently after their

landing the lord Aboyn caufed Robert Irvine, one of the

town's officers, (becauie neither herald, purfuivant, normef-

fenger, could be found,) go to the crols, and there, as he
had orders frae the king, caufed make proclamation of an

imprinted paper, commanding all his majefty's loyal fub-

jects
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jefts not to obey the Covenanters, nor pay them maills,

farms, duties nor obligation debt, but to pay the one half
to the king and the other half to be keeped by themfelves ;

that fuch as were threatned or perfuaded to fubfcribe the

covenant againfr. their will, upon their repentance fhould be
remitted and forgiven ; and that ilk true fubjecl: fhould
come in and fubfcribe the oath urged in England, whereof
the tenor follows :

" I do faithfully fwear and fubfcribe,
"

profefs and promife, that I will honour and obey my fo-
"

vereign lord king Charles, and will bear faithful and true
"

allegiance to him, and defend and maintain his royal
"

power and authority, and that I will not bear arms, or
" do any rebellious aft of hoftility againft him, or proteft
"

againft any of his royal commanders, but fubmit myfelf
" in all due obedience, and that I will not enter into any
" covenant or band of mutual defence of any fort of per-
<c fons by force, without his majefty's fovereign and royal
<(

authority, and do renounce and abjure all other cove-
4t nants and bands whatfomever, contrary to what I have
<f

fworn, herein profeffed and promifed, as help me God in
" Chrift Jefu&" This oath was imprinted at England,
fworn and fubfcribed by all the king's loyal fubjefts there,
whereof the lord- Aboyn brought an imprinted double, to

be fubfcribed here in their parts.
Likewife his majefty, having made him lieutenant in the

North, in his father's place, now lying in captivity, he cauf-

ed even then proclaim the famen at the faid mercat crofs,

bearing him to be lieutenant frae the North water to Caith-

nefs. Thir proclamations ended, the nobles would flay
no longer in Aberdeen, but came down to Footdee-wel},

convoyed by fuch of the to-wn's men as were loyal to the

king, with hagbutts and mufkets j the lords fup in Foot-

dee ; and after fupper went aboard in their own fhip-boats

attending upon them, where they flayed that night, long

looking for men from the admiral Hamilton, but none came
at all. The earls of Glencairn and Tullibardine in two or

three days took their leave of the lord Aboyn in Aberdeen,
and departed home. Lewis Gordon, the third fon of the

marquis of Huntly, hearing of the tidings of his brother

the lord of Aboyn, with afTurance of three thoufand men
to
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to come from the admiral, haftily raifes his father's ground-
friends and followers, men, tenants and fervants, who
mofl gladly and willingly came with him, and upon Friday
the yth of June marched in brave order, about 1000 men on

horfe and foot, well armed, brave men, with captains, com-

manders and leaders, trumpets, drums and bagpipes, and to

Aberdeen came they to meet the lord Aboyn, having alfo

in their company four field-pieces of brafs, whilk they

brought with them frae Strathboggie ; thus again is poor
Aberdeen brought under fubjeclion and quarters, but the

Covenanters being all fled, the men enter their houfes and

get good entertainment from their wives, without any pay-
ment ; the nobles come again on fhore to meet this com-

pany, with Crowner Gunn and fome other Englifh. captains;

they take in both Aberdeens, and quarter their foldiers.

John Dugar with his lawlefs followers was in this com-

pany, and lodged in Old Aberdeen in George King's houfe,
but he was fhortly difcharged as a runnagate lymmar,blood-
fhedder and murderer, and in whatfomever company he

was, the fame could not well profper, as was moft- evident ;

yet it is true Lewis knew nothing of his being in his com-

pany.
1 he laird Drum fent in the fame night to the town i oo

horfe.

James Grant, fometime rebel, and now remitted, came in

with his followers, and takes up his lodging at Don-fide in

Patrick Lefly's houfe. Donald Farquharfon and his high-
landmen alfb came to the town ; thir foul-lefs lowns plun-
dered meat, drink, and fheep wherever they came ; they

opprefled the Oldtown j and brought in out of the coun-

try honeft mens fheep, and fold at the crofs of Old Aber-
deen to fuch as would buy, a fheep upon foot for a groat ;

the poor men that ought them followed in and bought
back their own fheep again ; fuch as was left unflain were
for their meat.

The forefaid Saturday all manner of men within both
Aberdeens were charged by tuck of drum to rife in arms
and ferve the king, upon his rnajefty's expences, under the

conduct of the lord Aboyn his lieutenant. This charge
ivas given out at the king's direction, willing him wherever

he
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he v/ent, to raife foldiers upon his expences, and gave or-

der to admiral Hamilton to give him money for that effect ;

but neither men nor money came as the lord Aboyn ex-

pected, to his great grief, flianie and difgrace; yet the

lord Aboyn proved wife in this point, he held ftill his

collier and pinnace lying in the road, however the matter

\vent, and nightly goes abroad till he
landed^altogether j

at laft fails to Berwick, The lord Aboyn,- -with his cap-
tains and crowners, lands in arms, takes in of new again
this noble burgh of Aberdeen, meddles with the keys of

the ports, kirks and tolbooth, to their great milery. They
quartered both Aberdeens, and fet their watches round

about the haill town, {till confident of men and money
daily to come frae admiral Hamilton for their help and

fupport, but was ever deceived. He alfo fent alfo Mr.
Matthew Lumfden on fhore upon fwearing the oath, as was

faid,. \yho was detained in the (hip.

.Many barons and gentlemen hearing of the lord Aboyn's

coining with affiftance of men and money from the king,
came into Aberdeen moft' gladly to him

-, yea, and many
Covenanters proved turn-tail through plain fear, and came
in moft willingly to him, and makes up a trim company, a-

bout 2000 men , his out-watches took in the Mearns pro-
voft JafTray and his fon, both great Covenanters, who
for plain fear had fled the town and hid themfelves ; they
took alfo James Burnet ef Craigmyle, Robert Keith writer,

fervitor to the earl Marifchal, and Alexander Erskine, bro-

ther to the laird of Pittodrie, great Covenanters, who had
fled their own houfes, and lay lurking in the Mearns. Ro-
bert Keith was fent aboard to the fhip ftill lying in the

road ; the reft get liberty, upon fwearing and fubfcrib'mg
of the oath and band of allegiance. But Robert Keith

frayed ftill in the lung's collier fhip, as he who was thought
to be one of the earl Marifchal's chief counfellors in all

thir troubles, being dwelling hard befide Dunnotter, in

Cowie. He was tent to Berwick, and there put at liberty.

Monday the i oth of June the lord Aboyn conveens his

armyj being about 2000 horfe and foot, and daily increaf-

ing, and marches from Aberdeen to Kintore, v,
rhcre they

the people fwear and fubicribe the oath and bond
c

of
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of allegianc^ ; they plundered meat and drink, and rruvV.

good fires, and where they wanted peats broke down beds

and boards in honeft men's houfes to be fires, and fed their

hories with corn and draw that day and night, without do-

ing any more wrong. Upon the morn they ride out to

Hall Forefl, the earl Marifchal's houfe, which was ftraitly

keepcd, but they at the firft rendered the lame to the lord

Aboyn, and delivered the keys ; the foldiers entered, plun-
dered muskets and guns and other arms within the lame,

breaks up the girnals, to fuflain their army, but would not

plunder or take any of the country peoples goods and gear,
v/hich was put in this caftle for prefervation and keeping in

thir troublefome times, but ilk man came and received

back his own without harm or prejudice, whilk was nobly
done.

The laird of Craigievar's lands of Fintray, a great Co-

venanter, was plundered by the laird of Haddo. And up-
on the 1 2th of June they rode to the lord Frafer's houfe of

Ivluchails, but he was fled frae home ; the foldiers meddl-

ed with and plundered his oxen, kine and horfe, and all

other goods that they could get ; they threw down haill

ftacks of corn among their horie feet to cut and deftrcy ;

thcfc that were within the houfe {hot out fome muskets,
but did no skaithj whereupon they refolved to lay a liege
about the houfe, but feeing there was forces rifing in the

South, they refolved to leave that purpofe, and return

back to Aberdeen again, where Aboyn refoivesto go to the

Mearns and proclaim the king's proclamation and his own

lieutenantry at the mercat crofs of Stonehaven, and to

caufe all manner of men fwear and fubfcribe the oath.

He raifed out of Old Aberdeen 20 foldiers to go with him,
which was never burthened with the like before ,

he alfo

raifed out of New Aberdeen 200 foldiers, and makes up
about 2500 men, horfe and foot, highland and lowland

men, in great order.

Upon Friday the i4thof June the lord Aboyn begins to

march out of Aberdeen towards Stonehaven, to the effect

forefaid, and to caufe the people give obedience, or then to

perfecute them to the death with fire and fword ; and that

fame night lie camped about Muchalls in the Mearns.
P The
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The earl Marifchal hearing of his coming, fends fhortly

to Montrofe for two cartows, and brings out of Dunnotter
fome pieces of ordnance, conveens about 1200 men, and
ftiles his pieces very commodioufly, to crofs the lord A-

boyn's coming the way that he was unwifely counselled to

come by Crowner Gunn, who led him on the Meagra-hill,
and fent word to the earl Marifchal that the army would
come that way. This Gunn was fent by the king, with the

reft of the Englifh captains, to attend the lord Aboyn's
fervice, being but a young foldier himfelf, and to counfel

and advife him in all his wars, as he who was an approven

expert captain, but he proved traitor in this bufmefs by
information of the marquis of Hamilton, ere he conies out

of England, as clearly does appear.
Now the lord Aboyn coming down the Meagra-hill,

whereas they might have gone a more fafe way if Gunn's
counfel had not been followed, the earl Marifchal at Stone-

haven trad ftiled his cartows and ordnance juft in their

faces, and began mofl: furioufly to play upon the army ;

the highlandmen hearing the noife of the cannons, where-

of rliey were not in ufe, took the flight prefently , the re-

treat was founded, for they durft not hazard to go farther

that way in the very face of the cannon ; two poor men
\vere hurt, but little more fkaith, and back returns he with-

^out any more vafTalage to Aberdeen. The highlandmen

got away, and in their home-going plundered the earl Ma-
rifchal's lands of Strathauchan, and took horfe, nolt, and

fheep, to the wreck of the country people ; the haill foot

army alfo fled.

Sunday the i6th of June, the lord Aboyn heard devo-

tion in Aberdeen before and afternoon, fyne went to his

counfel of war, being about nine fcore brave horfemen, and

few footmen, except James Grant and his company.

Upon Monday the i^th of June the lord Aboyn fends

out to recollect his army that was fcattered at Cowie, and

directs watches out to the Mearns to fpy the country,
where they take the lairds of Fury Ogilvie and Pury-

Fothcringham, both ftrong Covenanters, after fome fkir-

ininYmg, and brings them to Aberdeen their prifoners ;

whom the lord Aboyn directed to be warded in Mr. Ro-
bert
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bert Farquhar's honfe during his pleauire ;
but were

^hereafter fhortly put to liberty. His foot anny gathered,
and was about 4000 men at Legatfden, but came not in

time to the Bridge of Dee.

Upon the fame Monday the earl Marifchal, feeing the

lord Aboyn returning back again to Aberdeen, gathers his

forces, writes to the earl of Montrole, and the laid Monday
comes forward to Tollohill, where he encamps -,

more

friends came to him, luch as the faid earl of Montrofe and

earl of Kinghorn, who came indeed.

The lord of Aboyn advertifed of this gathering, upon

Thurfday the eighteenth of June about ten hours goes to

array his foldiers, and luch as he got alfo out of both A-

berdeens, and refolves to flop their coming to the town,

by keeping of the Bridge of Dee ; they carried out their

four brazen pieces, which did little skaith. Lieutenant

Crowner Johnfton mans the bridge, fortified the port up-
on the South end of the fame, and caufed clofeit up ftrong-

ly with faill and thatch to hold out the mot of the cartow 5

he had about a hundred brave musketeers, whereof fifty

was ftill in fervice by turns.

Upon the fame Tr.efday the earls of Montrofe and King-
horn comes frae the South, the lord Frafer, the mafter of

Forbes, with clivers barons and gentlemen, comes frae the

North to the earl Marifchal ; they were eftimare altogether
about 2000 men on foot and 300 horfe 5 the lord Aboyn's
was of no lefs number, and more brave horfemen, lying
about the Bridge of Dee ; but few footmen. This Thurl-

day the earl Marifchal and the reft goes to array and
marches forward frae Toliohiil to the bridge ; they begin
to {hoot their cartow at the fame, whilk was very fearful,

being a quarter cannon, having her ball of 20 pound
weight, but courageous Johnfton manfully defended the

fame with brave musketeers that came out of both Aber-

deensj who gave fire fo abundantly upon the enemies muf-

keteers, that they were of them praiied and admited for

their brave fervice ; thus the haill day they on the one fide

puruling the bridge with cannon and musket, and on the
other fide they are defending with muskets and their four

brazen pieces (which did little fervice) yet no skaith on our

P '4 fide
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fide, except a townfman called John Forbes was pitifully

flain, and William Gordon of Gordon's Mill was rafhly
{hot in the foot, both anti-covenanters : thus night bein^
come, both parties left off and fet their watches," attending
the coming of the morning.

Upon Wednefday the ipth of June the towns folk,
about 50 musketeers, fooiimly left the Bridge, with about

the like number to keep the famen, and went convoying
the corps of the forefaid John Forbes to be buried in the

town, whilkwas very unwifely done, and to the tinfell of
the bridge ; in the mean time a new afTault was given,

courageous Johnflon placed his few ioldiers (as he did firll)

in the bounds of the bridge fo commodioufly, as they de-

fended themfelves very (loutly and manfully with little lofs.

The confederate lords feeing they had come no fpeed,
devifes a pretty flight to draw the horfemen frae the bridge

(being about the number of nine fcore brave gentlemen, al-

beit they had no footmen, except James Grant's company,
and the town's men of both Aberdeens, becaufe they had

fcattered at Cowie as ye have heard, and was quickly ga-

thering again, but came not in time to the defence of the

bridge) better horfed and more in number than they were

of good horfes, therefore they ftringed up their horfe com-

pany on the other fide of the water of Dee, making {hew to

enter the water and come through the fame, and purfue
the lord Aboyn this fide of the water, which was far from

their mind, and over haftily believed by Aboyn, where"-

upon he rides up the water-fide to meet thir horfemen at

their coming through the water, and leaves the bridge

foolifhly with brave Johnftcn and about 50 mufketeers

only, who wonderfully ftopd out and defended the fame ;

albeit cruelly charged with cartow and muflcet {hot in great

abundance, which was more fearfully renewed, whereas

the lord Aboyn was marching up the water fide ; at lair,

brave Johnfton is unhappily hurt in the thigh or leg by the

buffet of a ftone thrown out of the bridge by the violence

of a fhot, fo that he could do no more fervice ; he haftily

calls for a horfe, and fays to his foldiers,
" do for your-

ielves, and hafte you to the town j" whereupon they all with

him-
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himfelf took the flight. Then followed in certain captains,

and quickly took in the bridge peaceably, and call out their

colours j
the lord Aboyn feeing thir horfemen flay upon

the other fide of the water, and not coning through the

water as they feemed to intend, and withal feeing their

colours upon the bridge, takes the flight fhamefully with-

out flroke of fword, or any other kind of vaftalage, fpr

he and his horfemen lay under banks and braes faving
themfelves from the cartow, and beheld the Aberdeen's

men defend the bridge, which was loft by the incoming of

rhe foldiers to John Forbes burial, and by the lord Aboyn's

leaving of the fame, and chiefly by the unhappy hurt which
brave Johnfton received. Our Aberdeen's men were praifed
even of their very enemies for their fare and ready fire ;

there was flain of townfmen the forefaid John Forbes, Pa-

trick Gray, David Johnfton, Thomas D*vidfon, and fome
others hurt and wounded , amongft the reft, Seaton of Pit-

medden, a gentleman, was fuddenly fliot riding up the wa-
ter fide with the lord Aboyn, and on the other fide a brave

gentleman called Ramfay, brother to the laird of

Bahnain, and fome others hurt and wounded ; this bridge
was unfortunately taken in upon the ipth of June about

four afternoon, whereas fupport was coming that fame

night of Aboyn's friends ; but hearing of the winning of
the bridge, came no farther than Legatfden, fyne difperfcd
and fcattered.

Aboyn takes the flight, takes the laird of Pury Ogi'me
and Pury Fotheringham out of Aberdeen, his own p

ers, whom he had taken before, and fends rhem back to

the lords fafe and found freely without ranfom. Few fol-

lowed the chafe, fo that Aboyne, his friends and follow-

ers, got no fkaith.

The confederate lords meddle with the marquis four

brazen pieces, and with their own two cartows came to

Aberdeen with found of trumpet, diiplayed colours, and

tucking of drums ; as the army inarched, the haill Cove-
nanters was biyth, and the royalilts as forrowful at this

fight, who for plain fear fled the town, with their wives
ajid children in their arms, and carried on their backs,

weeping and mourning moft pitifully, ftraying here and
P 3 and
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there, not knowing where to go ; thus were they fore di

treffed for the love they had to the king, aiid now for fol-

lowing Aboyne.
Thir nobles take in the town, meddle with the keys of

the ports, kirks and tolbooth, quarter their foldiers and fet

watches, and fend for the town's people that had fled,

charging them by tuck of drum to return to their houfes,

promifing they fhould get no wrong, whereupon fome re-

turned, others would not, but hid themfelves here and
there in the country.

There v/ere fome footmen of this army who had free

quarters in the Oldtown at this time, and all the Covenan-
ters now proudly crop the cawfy, glad at the incoming of

this army. After quartering in both Aberdeens, the fol-

diers made iearch for fuch musketeers as ferved againft
them at the bridge of Dee, and found about 48 cavaliers,

brave men, whom they caufed bind by the gardies with

tows, in difgraceful manner, and brought to the tolbooth,
where that night they got neither meat, drink, fire nor

candle, nor bed, and watched the tolbooth for that effect.

Upon Thurfday the 2oth of June, the nobles went and

!.>-,!; up the-corps of Pitmedden and Ramfay ; and both

were buried in the kirk of Aberdeen by their own friends

v.-ith lamentation j there was a dead volley fliot by the fol-

ders for their own man Ramfay at the Old Kirk door,
where William Erskine brother to the laird of Pittodrie,

Y/-'.S luddenly (hot dead through the head, ftanding among
the reft, whereof never word nor trial wits gotten, whilk

\vas thought marvellous, bat indeed he was a wilful mali-

cious Covenanter.

Thereafter the nobles in a counfcl of war (hearing for

certainty of a treaty paft betwixt the king and his fubjects

at Berwick, whereof they had Jcnowltge before the intak-

ing of the bridge) fines Aberdeen in 6000 merks, which

was presently paid, loie:; the town's men gardies, who were

knit two and two together, lets them to liberty upon the

fame Thurfday ; the town v.-ar, laved from plundering up-
on payment of this fum.

Upon the morn the 2ift of June, orders was given for

transporting fuuth the two cartows and mr-rquis otHuntly's
four
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four brazen field pieces, delivered the town's keys to the

magifh-ates, and marches the fame day South again, where-

upon the reft of the honeft men and women who had fled,

returned gladly to their own houfes in Aberdeen.

The lord Aboyn feeing this army gone, and no appear-
ance of help, as he daily qpcpecled, from Admiral Hamil-

tone, upon the 26th of June boats at theSandnefs, and goes
aboard of his own fhip (which all this time was lying in the

road attending his fervice, with the reft of the Englifh cap-
tains and traitor Gunn alfo,} and to Berwick fails he ; for it

is moft certaint his crowner Gunn deceived Aboyne (whole
counfel the king had commanded him to follow,) by per-
fuafion of the admiral as was faid, a great favourer of the

covenant.

Ye fee before of the king's coming with his army to Ber-

wick ; the Scots army at the fame time came to Dunle, four

miles frae the king's army, where they lay encamped, efti-

mated in horfe, foot, bag and baggage, to about 20,000,
wiih brave captains, officers and commanders, whereof

Lefly was
( general, furnifhed with ftore of ammunition,

powder, ball, and good arms. Now both armies being

encamped within four miles of others, the Scots humbly
defired his majefty to appoint fome of the Englifh to hear

their humble delire, which his highnefs graciomly granted;
then our Scot;, -.vcre defired to put in their demands
in writing, whereof one was, that his majefty would ratify
the acls of the late affembly holdcn at Glafgow, in the

next enfuing parliament ; the king craved to underfrand by
write the grounds and reafons of their defire

j the lord

London (who was one of our Scots combinators) commif-
fioner with the earl of Rothes for the nobles, Sir James
Douglas, fhfcriff of Teviotdale, commifuoner for the ba-

rons and gentry, John Smith bailiie of Edinburgh, coin-

miff!oner for the burrows, and Mr. Alexander Henderfon
minifter at Leuchars, commifTioner for the clergy, faid,

their defires were only to enjoy their religion and liberty

according to the ecclefiafticai and civil laws of this king-
dom, and in clearing particulars they would notinfifl upon
any that were not inch, whilk his maj^fty dcfircd him to fet

down in writing, which he did in the iubiequent \vords.
" Memo-
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" Memorandum, that our defires are only the enjoying our

religion and liberties, according to the ecclefiafacal and civil

laws of his majefty's kingdoms , to clear by fufficient

grounds that the particulars we crave with all humility are

fucji, and {hall not infift to crave any point which is not fo

warranted ; and that we humbly offer all civil and tempo-
ral obedience toyour majefty, which can be required or ex-

pefted of loyal fubjects." Signed Loudon. Whereunto
his majefty moft willingly condefcended,as moft reafonable

grounds, founded upon the laws of the kingdom, but un-

der the fair general lurked much poifon and great blood-

fhed, woe and wracking throughout the king's haill domi-

nions, through interpretation or misinterpretation of our

laws, to his majefty's high difpleafure ; he not feeing the

combinators fubtile intention both in church and police,

yea, and againft his royal prerogative, as hereafter is fliortly

noted in this difcourle.

However the forefaid memorandum being the ground of

the agreement, it was brought to a conclusion upon the

1 7th of-June, and of that fame date the king fets out his

declaration conform to theie grounds, which was well ac-

cepted by thefe who came in the name of the covenant,
with humble thanks to the king for doing the fame ; and

giving an r.nfwer to their petition within the faid declara-

tion, which \vas fully agreed upon, together with fundry ar-

ticles by both parties ;
the pacification concluded, the ar-

ticles on both fides were to be performed; accordingly
thefe on the king's part were in the declaration following :

" We having confidered the papers and humble peti-

tions prefented to us by thefe our ittbje&s of Scotland, who
were admitted to attend our pleafure in the camp, and after

a full hearing by ourfelf of all that they couid lay or al-

leclge thereupon, having communicated the fame to our

council of both kingdoms there prefent, upon mature deli-

beration, with their unanimous advice, we have thought
fit to give thn i'.-ft '"' gracious anfwtr, That though we
cannot condefcend to ratify and approve the acls of tin pre-

tended general affemMy at fllafgow, for many grave and

xveighcy coi.liueratious, which have happened before and

fmce, much importing the honour and fegurity of that true

monarchical
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monarchical government lineally defcended upon us from

ib many of our anceftors, yet fuch is our gracious pleafure,

that notwithftanding the many diforders committed of late,

we are pleafed not only to confirm and make good whatfo-

ever pur commiffioners have granted and promifed in our

name, but alfo we are further gracioufly pleafed to declare

and allure, that all matters according to the petitioners

humble defires that are ecdefiaftical, fhall be determined

by the aflembly of the kirk, and all matters civil by the

parliament and other inferior indicatories eftabliftied by
law, which aiTembly (hall accordingly be keeped once a

year, or as fhall be agreed upon at the General AfTembly.
" And for fettling the general diffraction of that our

kingdom^ our will and pleafure is, that a free general af-

fembly be keeped at Edinburgh the firft day of Auguft
next enfuing, where we intend (God willing) to be per-

fonally preient, and for the legal indiftion whereof we
have given order and command to our council, ^nd there-

after a parliament to be holden at Edinburgh the 2oth of

Auguft next enfuing, for ratifying of what {hall be con-

cluded in the faid affembly, and fettling other things, as

may conduce to the peace and good of our native kingdom,
and therein an aft of oblivion to be parted.

" And whereas we are further defirous that our {hips
and forces by land be recalled, and all perfons goods re-

ftored, and they made fafe frae invafion, we are gracioufly

pleafed to declare, that upon their difarming and dHband-

ing of their forces, diflblving and difcharging all their pre-
tended tables and conventicles, and reftoring unto us all our

caftles, forts, and ammunition of all forts, as likewife our

royal honours, and to every one of our fubjecls their liber-

ties, lands, houfss, goods and monies whatsoever, taken and
detained from them fince the late pretended general aflem-

bly, we will prefently thereafter recall our fleet, and re-

tire our land forces, and caufe reftitution to be made to all

perfons of their fnips and goods detained and arrefted fince

the aforefaid time, whereby it may appear that our inten-

tion of taking up arms was nowife for invading our nathe

kingdom, or to innovate religion or laws, but merely for

the maintaining and vindicating of our royal authority.
And
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And fmce that hereby it doth clearly appear, that we nei-

ther have nor do intend any alteration in religion or laws,
but that both fliall be maintained by us in their full inte-

grity, we expeft the performance of that humble and du-
tiful obedience, which becometh loyal and dutiful fubjefts,
which in their leveral petitions they have often profelTed ;

as we havejnft reaibn to believe, that to our peaceable and
well diipofed fubjecls this will be fatisfaftory, fo we take

God and the world to witnefs, that whatfomever calami-

ties fhall enfue, by our neceffitated fupprefling of the in-

folencies of fuch as mall continue in their difobedient

cour'es, is not occafioned by us, but by their own procure-
ment. After his majefty's declaration thus exprefled follow
the articles of pacification tending thus, which were agreed
upon.

i ft, The forces of Scotland be difbanded and diflblved

within 48 hours after his majefty's declaration is published,

being agreed upon.
2d, His highnefs' caftles, forts, ammunition of all forts

and royal honours to be delivered after the faid publica-

tion, fo foon as he fhould fend to receive them.

3d, His majefty's fhips to depart prefently after the de-

livery of the caftles, &c. with the firft fair wind, and in the

meantime no interruption of trade or fiming.

4th, His majefty was gracioufly pleafed to caufe reftore

allperfons goods and (hips detained and arrefted ilnce the

firft of November then laft paft.

5th, No meetings, treatings, confultations, or convoca-

tions of any of his majefty's lieges but fuch as are warrant-

ed by aft of parliament.

6th, The fortifications todefift, and no further work-

ings therein, and they be remitted to his majefty's pleafure.

7th, To reftore to every one of his majefty's good fub-

jects their liberties, lands, houfes, goods, and monies what-

fomever, taken or detained from them by whatlbever means
fmce the aforefaid time.

Upon Tuefday the 1 8th of June the forefaid declaration

and articles of pacification were figned at the king's pavi-

lion, by his majefty, and by the commiffioners for Scot-

land, who alfo figned another paper of fubmiflion to his

majeftv, as follows :
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In the camp, the i8th of June 1639.
In obedience to his majefty's royal commands, we

{hall, upon Thurfday next the 2oth of June, difmifs our

forces, and inftantly thereafter deliver his majefty's cafties,

&c. and fhall ever in all things carry ourfelves like humble,

loyal and obedient fubjefts." Sic fubfcribitur, Rothes,

Dumfermling, London, Douglas, Alexander Henderfon,
Alexander Johnftone.
The Scots commiffioners did likewife condefcend, that

his majefty's declaration fhould be read and publifhed in

the army, which by Lyon king of arms of Scotland VMS

done upon the 2oth of June, in prefence of fome commit
fioners of the king's fent to fee it publifhed, againft the

\vhilk (contrary to his majefty's expectation) proteftations
were made.
Now matters being in the way of fettling, his majefty de-

Hred, before removing of the army frae Duns, that fome of

the Scots nobles and other men of note fhould come and

confer with him at his camp, whilk was plainly refufed by
the Covenanters, whereat his majefty took high offence ;

but they alleged fome reafons which were fent in write.

In the meantime the marquis of Huntly and his fon the

lord Gordon, and fome others who were warded in the

Caftle of Edinburgh, are put to liberty. The marquis places
his virgin daughters in the place of Seytoun, with his coufm
the earl of Wintoun, fyne rides with his fon to the king's

camp at Berwick.

Robert Keith writer, who was taken and had to Ber-

wick, is fet to liberty, and fent home, whereupon the earl

Marifchal relieves John Gordon, John Spence, Rothfay
herald, and Allafter Sandiefon mefTenger, moft unwifely

imprifoned and cruelly handled, as before mentioned.

Now there was great preparation for choofmg minifters

and ruling elders commiffioners to the General AfTembly, to

be holden at Edinburgh the fixth of Auguft next : but none

except known Covenanters were chofen through all the

prefbyteries of Scotland, among whom our prefbytery of

Aberdeen elected Mr. David Lindfay parfon of Belhelvie,
and Mr. Andrew Abercrombie minifter of Fintray, who
were their commifuc-ners, with the earl of Kinghorn, now

being
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being in this country, to be a ruling elder, becaufe he had
the lands of Belhelvie pertaining to him within the prefby-

tery, yet had neither dwelling place nor houfehold remain-

ing within this diocefe, yet he is thus chofen, being a great
Covenanter, a ruling elder for the preibytery of Aber-

The king lies ftill at Berwick, makes General Ruthven

captain of the caftle of Edinburgh, which was delivered to

him with the royal ornaments, viz. crown, fword, and

fccpter, to be keeped within the faid Caftle. The Cove-
nanters dilband their army at Dunfe, yet not fully ; but the

king difbands his army truly both by lea and land, and the

admiral Hamilton, who had gotten directions to land forces

to defend Aberdeen and the North, yet he obeys net di-

rection, but lies ftill in Forth, having fecret conferences

with the nobles of the covenant night and day, whereof
the king had neither knowledge nor fufpicion, yet he re-

vei'.led the king's projects and lecrets, having too much his

ear, as was thought, at all occafions to the Covenanters, of

whom alib he politically made his own ufe, and held both

the king and them in hand for his own ends, not yet
knov/n ,

but fure could not have power to act contrary to

the Covenanters, becaufe he revealed all, whereby they were
:d againft all dangers, which bre'd great trouble, ibr-

rov/ and doleful calamities throughout the king's haill do-

'vns, which if he had been true to his mafter, might
have been wifely and eafily fuppreft in the beginning. Ad-

\1 Hamilton having gotten 13,000 pounds ftcrling frae

tl.e king for this fruitlefs expedition, he fpended and fpared
as he plcafcd, comes to the king lying at Berwick, makes

up an account of his expences to his treafurer, and gave in

2000 poiinu fUrling he alledged unfpended, but kept the

to himfeif. The king approved his doings, and thought
:ii good fervice, wherein he was mightily deceived. But

ill on hereafter got his own reward.

In the meantime the king lying ftill at Berwick, perceives
the Covenanters flow to fulfil their part of the articles of

pacification, and fees iome other diforders unlocked for be-

ilk he fets down in
-

:ollo\vc, viz.

irao.
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mo. Firft he alledged, that the Covenanters did make

a proteftation againft the publication of his declaration be-

fore their army at Dunfe. 2do. That the forces of Scot-

land raifed againft himfelf were not dilbanded within 48

hours, but for fomctime keeped in body fome forces, and

held in pay their officers. 3110. That full reftitution is not

made of his majefty's forts, caftlcs, and ammunition, and

the fortifications of Leith ftand entirely, albeit the king
commanded them to be caften down. 410. That they keep-
ed unlawful meetings at tables, conventicles, and confulta-

tions, after the 2oth of July (whilk day the king appoint-
ed to be the laft that they ftiould meet upon and confult

upon their mutual burdens, only, and no other ftate mat-

ters) wherein they daily vex and trouble fie as do not ad-

here to their rebellious covenant and pretended afTembly
acts at Glafgow. 510. Whereas all fortifications bigged

by his warrant were referred to his pleafare, whether to

ftand or be demolished, and that he commandeth them to

be caft down, yet no obedience given thereto. 6to. None
of his majefty's good fubjects has gotten their goods, nor

dare hazard home to their own houfes at full liberty, by
reafon of the Covenanters fury, animated thereto by the

faid protestation and ieciitious fermons, and that they are

threatened with thelofs of their lives, in cafe they fnall re-

pair to their own dwellings. 71110. Whereas it is declar-

ed that his majefty did not approve the late pretended ai~

fembly at Glaigow, yet contrary to his highneis' pleafure

they prefs the fubjects to fubicribe the approbation thereof,

and to fwear the famen. . 8vo. Whereas it pleafed the

king to grant a free aiTembly, expecting a choice of fie com-
miffioners as might ftand with his highneis' authority,

they perverted his lubjects by anticipating their votes, in

making them fwear to and fubfcribe the acts of the pre-
tended a/Tembly holden at Glafgcw, and making choice of
fuch commLTiuners (and no others) as adhered thereunto,
and by oath were bound to mai;italn the famen, and further

deterred others whom his niajefty called to the next alTem-

bly by his lawful warrant; threatning them with the lofs

of their lives if they repaired thither. QUO. They brand
his good fubjects that adhere to his majefty's fervice with

C the
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the vile afperfion of traitors to God and their country,
rhreatning to proceed againft them with cen lures accord-

ingly, as though their ferving the king were treafon; where-
as his fubjecls are bound to rife and affift him under the

pain of treafon. loth. Laftly, their protcfting that all

members of the college of juflice and his highnefs' lieges
were not to attend the feflion, and that all acts and decrees

lhall be null, taking his royal power out of his hand, who
only might command his fubjects to attend the feflion, or

difcharge the famen.

It pleafed his majefty to fend thir mifcontentments in pa-
per with the lords Lindfay and Loudon, arjd to report the

combinators anfwer to him in write, with their reafons

why the nobles and others whom his majefly fent for in

particular, came not to him, according to their bonnden

duty. Thir Scots commiflioners takes their leave frae the

king at Berwick, and came to Edinburgh, and delivered to

the table the forenamed diforders, whereunto they made an

anfwer fhortly in write, with reafons why the noblemen
ihould not have come to him at Berwick as he defired, and
fends the famen papers with the lords Lindfay and Loudon
to his majefly, of the whilk anfwers and reafons the tenor

follows, befides certain grievances which they fent likewife

to his majefty with the faid anfwers, fo as the king alledged,
and that juftly, that the pacification was not keeped on their

fide, fo unjuitly it was alledged by them the king keeped
no condition contained in the laid treaty, as their grievances

purports, whilk with their anfwers and reafons follows :

i ft, And firft it is denied, that any proteftation was made

ngainft his majefty's gracious declaration of the pacification,

but on the contrary, both at Dunie and Edinburgh, pub-
lic thankfgiving, with a declaration that we adhere to the

General AiFembly. 2nd, It is anfwered, the famen is o-

beyed by the general's furrender, which he had prefled

many times before. 3d, The cannons which were at Leith

:irc delivered to the CafUe of Edinburgh, together with the

inufkets ,
and as for the balls, they are ftill lying unmade ufe

of. 4th, It is denied chat any unlawful meetings are keeped
but fuch as are warranted by act of parliament ; and al-

though we rauft adhere to our moft neceflTary and lawful

covenant,
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covenant, yet to our knowledge none has been Urged to fub-

fcribe if. 5th, The fortifications fhall be demolished with

all convenient fpeed and diligence. 6th, The fixth is de-

nied. 7th. We know none of his majefty's fubjefb who
are now detained or threatened, nor do we allow that any
fhould be troubled j

and if any fear themfelves, there is

an ordinary way of juftice which they may uie. 8ch, The

eight is denied, becaufe to our knov/lege no fuch exception
has been made at any time of the elections, pth, To the

ninth it is denied. loth, there was nothing protefted n-

gainft the feflion, to infer any claim that any fubjecl or all

the fubjects has pov/er to hinder or difcharge them, but only
in refpecl of the time, for neither the lords could attend, nor

had parties their writes in readinefs to purfue or defen^J.;

they behoved to proteft for remead of law if any thing
fhould be done to their prejudice.

Befides thefe anfwers, which the judicious reader may
eafily perceive whether reafonable, to elude his majefty's

juft grievances or not, they eik thus :
" As we are moil un-

willing to fall upon any queftions which may feem to im-

port the leaft contradiction with his majefty, fo if it had not

been the truft we gave to the relation of our commiffioners

(who did impart to us his majefty's gracious expreffions re-

lated to us at Duns, and put in not by any of, cur number,
which was a great deal more iatisfactory to us than his

written declaration) the famen would not have been ac-

ceptable, which did call the aflembly pretended, our hum-
ble and loyal proceedings diforders, our courfe difagreeable
to monarchical government, nor the Caftie of Edinburgh
rendered (which was only taken for the iafety of the town)
fimply without aflurance by write of their indemnity, ex-

cept for the trufl we repofe in their religion, and confidence
in his majefty's royal word, which we believe they did not

forget, but would bring thofe who adhere to the treaty to a

right remembrance thereof, which paper was only writ-
ten for that caufe, leaft either his majefty or his fubjects
fhould aver that they fpake any thing without warrant.

After this came to his majefty with thir fame aniwers,
reafons for ftaying of thir noblemen, as follows in thefe

words.

02 " Some
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" Some few of the many reafons for {laying of the noble-

men and others (named by his majefty) from repairing at

this time to the court at Berwick.
" His majefty has not been in ufe at any time of the

greateft fecurity to call any of his fubjefts out of the king-
dom after this fort, as at this time, which is full of fear; to

call ib many of fuch note without any command or war-
rant fent to themfelves feems ftrange, and may we not fay
it was never his majefty's royal father's ufe and wont to do
ib unto us fmce his going into England unto this day, al-

tjiough his majefty's declaration at Dunfe, contrary to our
mind ,and merits, did call the late aflembly a pretended af-

fembly, our humble and lawful proceedings diforders, our

cpurfe, difagreeable to monarchical government, and did

threaten us with the terrors of his wrath, yet our defire is

to live a peaceable and quiet life under his majefty's go-
vernment, and our zeal to his majefty's honour (although
with fome afperfions put upon us before the world) moveth
its to receive them becaufe of divers gracious expreffions,
related from his majefty's mouth by our commiffioners,
which we did hear gladly, and did note diligently for our

contentment, and that we might be able to fatibfy others,
and without which the articles of pacification had never

ferved for the beginning of peace ; yet we now underftand

that all or the greateft part of thefe expreffions verbal are

denied, \vhich makes our hope to waver, giveth us great

caufe of jealoufy, and moveth us to call in queftion all the

reports made to us from his majefty. His majefty knoweth

that what is fo inftantly prefled at this time was none of the

articles agreed upon at that time, and if (befides reftitution

of goods, rendering of the caftles, and diflblving of the

army) it had been then required that thefe 14 fhould be

feat to the camp at Berwick, the condition fhould have been

harder than that we could have yielded unto, becanfe we
cannot judge the minds, intentions and difpofitions of hearts,

but by that which we hear with our ears, and doth appear
in adtion; we defire to be confidered that all our expreffions

of favour are put upon our adverfaries ; they are called his

rnajefty's good fubjecls, and their praftice ;
his majefty's fer-

\ ice ; upcn the contrary haill volumes are fpread (and ever

fmce
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imce the treaty of peace put in all hands againft us, not on-

ly fluffed with fuch reproaches againft almofl the haill king-
dom (and particularly againft the perfons now fent for) that it

were a difhonour for the king to have fuch a kingdom, and
a fhame to be let over fuch fubjects, as we are defcribed

to be, but alfo containing vows and threatnings of exem-

plary punilhment, upon fuch as we are reported to be ; that

the troubles in the molt parts of the 'kingdom are not yet
ceafed ; that the garrifons are keeped in Berwick ; that the

Caftle of Edinburgh is fortified and furniihed above any
thing that has been heard at any time ; that fome bloody
and cruel words againft the Scots lords had been over-

heard in Berwick, and whic'h we could not have believed,
but that it is certified by fo many letters fent hither, that our
friends and countrymen not only in Ireland, but now in

England, are not only flopped in their trade, but caft in pri-
fon for their modeft refufmg to take oaths contrary to their

oath and covenant, which they have fworn in their own
country; a violence not ufed before the treaty of peace, and

contrary to the law of nations (the rule of common equity)
of doing that to others, which we would they fhould do
unto us, and to the articles of pacification agreed upon with
his majefty. Thefe and other the like confidered, do fo

work upon us, that for the prefent (except we will do a-

gainil our own hearts, and deny our own fenfes) we cannot

give way to fo many eminent perfons to repair to Berwick,
which we trull his majefty will neither interpret to be dil-

obedience nor indifcretion, fince we have been all careful

to fee all the conditions performed to the utttrmoft of our

part, and there is not of that number nor of us all, but mail
be ready for our own parts to give the moft ample tefti-

mony of obedience to his majefty's commandment, and of
our conlcioufnefs of his majefty's juftice and goodncis, as his

majefty fhall really find (at his coming) during his abode in

the kingdom, for we are afTured what hath been committed

by any fince they began pacification contrary to any of the

articles thereof, hath proceeded from the difpofitions of
the wicked inftrmnents about him, who are enemies of his

majefty's honour and our peace, and hath been the authors
of our woeful divifions. Whilk we pray the Lord bring to

an happy end, by a happy and everlafting peace."
With
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With thir reafons the forefaid lord Lindfay and lord

Loudon commiffioners forefaid, brought frae the Covenant-

ers, certain grievances to his majefty, to colour the more
their breach of duty j whereof the tenor follows.
" Grievances to be remonftrated to his majefty. i- The

provifions laid in the Caftle extraordinary, as grana-
does, pot pieces, and others, which areofFenfive and defen-

five. 2d, Protections given without payment of

3d, Infolencies committed in the North. 4th, Oaths mi-
niftered to Scotfmen, (efpecially flappers and Scotfmen

merchants, which is contrary to the law of nations, and to

the law of Scotland,) which will bring many inconvenien-

ces, flop the trade, and bring a'number of dangerous evils.

5th, Juflice denied to all thofe who do purfue for their jufl
debt in England, if the party fhall alledge they have fub-

fcrib^d the covenant. 6th, Private mens outfallings and
broils are queftioned as national quarrels." Here it is

to be confidered, firft, the king's juft defires contained in

his regrets. 2dly, The Covenanters ridiculous aniwers
made thereto, centaining many menacing threatning ipeech-
es againft the perfcn of his royal majefty ; 'and thirdly,
their naughty reafons alledged for withholding of the no-

bles uncome to the king, backed alfo with much more

threatning ; and laflly, to confider the grievances given ia

by them, which is no way comprehended under the treaty
of pacification, as is formerly let down.
The lords Lindfay and Loudon, having prefented to his

majefty thir anfwers to his majefty's juft defires, with the

reafons and grievances above expreft, and having read and
at length perufed the famen, his majefty waxed wroth'there-

with, and became impatient, finding inftead of fatisfadtion

. he looked for, he received nothing but idle fruitlefs

anfwers, backed with bitter threatnings ; but this royal

Icing was fecretly born down in this expedition by the means
and working of his loyal deceiving courtiers, and fome of

the Englifh nobles who were lords of his council, ftraitly

and privately bound to our Covenanters, by that doleful

clvmdefcme band and covenant, as ye have heard before,

whereof the king had a kind of knowlcge. They ilill afrer

the hatching of this treacherous covenant (going on in other

hands,
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hands, though fecretly) both in Scotland and England, for

the king's overthrow, whereafter does clearly appear, like

as Englifh and Scots Covenanters had foreieen (before the

king's coming to Berwick) what to fay and how to anfwer

for concluding a pretended peace, tending to their own
ends, likeas under truft his majefty was moved to condef-

cend piece and piece, and day by day, to give content

to the Covenanters by thefe Englilh lords of his council,
and wicked courtiers of our Scots about him, efpecially the

marquis of Hamilton, privy to all their plots, and would
never reveal the fame to his gracious and royal mafter, as

in higheft meafure he was bound to, but held craftily both

him and the Covenanters, in hand, for his and their private
ends and refpects -,

albeit the king ftill liked and loved this

marquis, and gave him too much credit, for the whilk alfo

he got his reward at laft. Now our Covenanters being
thus afTured of England, might boldly do, fpeak and write

what they pleafed to bis majefty without fear of cenfure or

correction, as ye may perceive by their papers formerly ex-

prefled.
But his majefty finding himfelf fo ufed, without more

ado, or dealing with our Covenanters, upon the 2pth of

July leaves Berwick, takes journey and goes to London,
after fundry nobles had taken their leave, fie as the mar-

quis of Huntly, and the lord Gordon j but the lord Aboyn
went with the king.

Here it is to be remembred, that while as the king \vas

at Berwick, Mr. Thomas Gray one of thebaillies of Aber-
deen, and Mr. Patrick Chalriiers fherifF clerk, were lent

commiilioners frae Aberdeen to his majefty, to fhow how
they were born down and opprefled by the tyranny of the

Covenanters, for their byding truly by the king, and to

humbly defire him to take lome fpeedy courie for their

fafety and protection ; his majefty heard them patiently,
and lamented their ufage, but could not help thsm at this

time, and fo they returned comfortlefs home.
This furl den departure of the king with fie grief and mifl

contentment, bred great fear in the hearts of his loyal fub-

jects fubjects ftauding to his opinion, looking for mickle

trouble,
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trouble, forrow, and vexation, as furely at length came to

pals.

Through great appearance of thir troubles, there was no
mafter-acl: keeped in either Aberdeens at Lammas, as was
ufed before, but their young fcholars was made mafters be-

fore time. Grammar fchools, fong fchools, and other

fchools, were given up, and the bairns had home to their

parents. No learning at all, fearing alterations and trou-

bles to come, as came indeed,

Upon Sunday the fourth of Auguft, fall and prayer

through all Scotland, and both Aberdeens had the like for

ableffing to the next general aflembly.
About this time the biftiop of the Rofs' wife lifts her

houfehold, family, goods, and gear, frae Chanry of Rofs,
and by fea fails to her huiband, becaufe he being in Eng-
land had wrote for her.

Upon Sunday the nth of Auguft:, do<5lor Rofs, one of
the ordinary minifters of Aberdeen, departed this life in his

own houfe, and likewife doctor Baron, another of the mi-

nifters of the town of Aberdeen, who had fled from the

covenant to Berwick, departed there about the fame time.

Thefe were two learned divines, who with fome other doc-

tors of Aberdeen would not embrace the covenant, but

ftood to the king's opinion, as may be feen in their demands,
anfwers, dupiys, and other papers let out by them and im-

printed. They both were well beloved of their flocks and

people while they were in life, and after they were dead,

heavily regreted. Doctor Baron finding himfelf heavily

difeafed, fent for his wife, who haftily went, but before fhe

came he was dead ,
m. faw him honeftly buried, and with

much forrow (he returned home. It is faid the king or-

dained her to get a penfion out of the bifhoprick of Orkney
during life.

Ye heard before of lieutenant crowner Johnfton, how he

was hurt at the bridge of Dee j he now recovers his health,

(hips himfelf, wife and goods privately, and to the king

goes he, who was gracioufly received, as he well deierved,

for his flout fervice at the faid bridge of Dee.

Upon Tuefday the 1 2th of Auguft the General AfTem-

bly fat down in Edinburgh. John earl of Traquair came
there
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there commiflioner for the king by his letters patent.

Mr. David Dicklbn minifler at Irvine was choien modera-

tor ; the covenant made in 1580 and 1581 is explain-
ed by this General AfTembly, and declared to be an ab-

juration of epifcopacy, and found to be unlawful in our

kirk, and made up a new covenant bearing this explana-

tion, that the book of Common Prayer, book of canons,
book of confecration, and ordination,, high commifiion and

articles of Perth, fhould be abolhhed. There was many
other acts and ordinances let down in this General AfTem-

bly, whilk here is referred to their own books. It is laid

the king's commiflioners was not content with their proce-

dure, tending to incroachment upon the king's royal power,
in refpect whereof, in the face of the faid afTembly, he made
a declaration and proteftation drawn upon write, whilk alfo

was produced in preience of the lords of privy council,

a&d regiftrate in their books.

This afleutbly took exception againft this declaration

and proteftation and the coznmiflioner himfelf, as ye may fee

at the 38th chapter of king Charles' fecond parliament.

However, the affembly ordains the acts to be read through
the puipits of Edinburgh upon Sunday next ; they indicted

alfo without the king's authority or his commiffioner, an-

other General AfTembly to be holden at Aberdeen the 28th

day of July next to come in anno 1640, clofes in peace and
rifes up on the penult day of the faid month of Angufl.
Ye may fee before, how it pleafed his majefty to indict

this General AfTembly and the fubfequent parliament to

follow thereupon, relative to a treaty of pacification drawn

tip at Berwick, before and conform to the which indiction

the forefaid General Affembly fits down and rifes, as ye
have heard.

Now the parliament fits down at Edinburgh the penult

day of Auguft forefaid, the earl of Traquair commiffioner,
the crown, fcepter and fword is born before him, the nobles,

barons, and burge/Tes, and their commiilioners rides in

wonted form up the gate to the tolbooth ; the parliament
is fenced, and all fits dov/n in order. Here it is to marked,
no archbifhop, nobifliop, nor chancellor, nor clerk regifter,
is at this parliament, for all had fled the land, and durft not
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compear. Mr. Alexander Gibfbn fupplied the clerk re-

gifter's place, as being his eldeft depute. It was here long
difputed who fhould have the third eftate, feeing the bi-

fhops were abolifhed, and the parliament would be a nul-

lity wanting a third eftate ; whereof the Covenanters were
moft careful, that their proceedings fhould be good and

lawful, not fubjedt to nullity or reduction ; and firft as is

alleged, it was proponed that fourteen men fhould be cho-

fen in the 14 bifhops place j then it is queftioned whether the

king by his prerogative royal fhould have the election of

this 14 men, or whether the other two eftates fhould have
the fame j this queftion goes to voting, who fhould have
the election ; it falls by plurality of votes, that the other two

eftates, nobles, and burgeffes, with the commiffioners for

the barons, fhould have the election for the 1 4 perfons to

the three eftates ; the commifTioner makes opposition, and

plainly difafTents thereto, making his proteftations in the

contrary, craving at the eftates conveened, fo far licence as

to acquaint his majefty with this particular, before any fur-

ther were done, whereupon he haftily writes to the king
anent the premifes, and while his majefty fent back anfwer
the parliament fits ftill.

In the meantime the marquis of Huntly being dwelling in

the Canongate, having his three virgin daughters with

him, lady Ann, lady Henrietta, and lady Jean, and the lord

Gordon at Strathboggie, came to the parliament, where in

publick prefence of the commiffioner, his Grace, the faid

marquis and the earl of Kinnoul fwore and fubfcribed the

Covenant, as was reported, before any thing elfe was done.

Follows a complaint againft the faid marquis, at the in-

fiance of the earl ofErrol, being but a bairn, through wicked

council and malice of his tutors and guiders, for alledged

plundering of his houfe in the town of TurrifF at the raid

thereof, as ye have before. The marquis anlwered, he was
himfelf warded in the caftle of Edinburgh, and he gave no

warrant to do his fervice any wrong, nor any other man,
and fwa fhould be free. The lords of parliament thought
his anfwer reafonable, and fo the purfuers loft the caufe.

There came then on another more malicious complaint

againft him, at the inftance of the laird of Frendraught, Lef-

ly, Craigievar, Glenkindie, Alexander Forbes alias
L

and
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and diverfc others of the Forbes' faction, his old enem'es,
for alledged recepting v/ithin his ground of John Dugar
and his followers of the name of Clangregor, notorious

thieves, murderers, and robbers of the king's lieges, and of

themielves efpecially ; this complaint was tried before a

committee firfl, and thereafter before the parliament. Sir

Thomas Hope the king's advocate, Mr. Roger Mouat and

Mr. James Baird were advocates for the puriuers, Sir Lewis
Stuart and Mr. John Gilmore were advocates for the lord

marquis ; and after long difputation the marquis was ab-

folved; this he patiently fufFered among the reft of his

heavy crofles.

As thir things were doing, the king writes back, defiring
the parliament to be adjourned to the I4th of November,
whilk was granted, and the parliament continued to that

day, the Covenanters making many proteftations to the

contrary ; and fo this parliament diffolves with little more
ado. The commiffioner, careful of the keeping of the or-

naments of the crown, keeps them in a fecret place while

they mould be fought.
The king fends down to Scotland for his commiffioner,

but the eftates would not let him go for their own rea-

fons, whereat the king was mightily incenfed. It is here

to be marked, that albeit the king had indicted his parlia-

ment, and frae the whilk to the i ith of July 1640 by con-

tinuation day by day, upon the whilk day the eftates held a

parliament by themfelves, without any commiffioner or or-

nament of the crown, yet there is none of the acts of parlia-

ment, but of fet purpole omitted and left out by the Cove-

nanters, except there is fome mention made of that which
makes for them in the parliament lioldtn by the eftate,-"., and
Robert lord Burleigh their prefident, upon the i ith of Jane
forefaid, viz. the 5th act, as the fame bears ; fee more here-

pfter. Thus is this parliament difdained and put in obli-

\ion, albeit it ratified bi/hops, articles of Perth, and power
of kirkmen to be unlawful.

About this time John Menzies, eldeft Ton to Sir P-aul

Menzies ofKinmundy, late provo!^: of Aberdeen, happen-
ed unhappily to perifh riding through the IS

Ris r jrps was haftily taken taken up and convoke'! v.'ith

cation to Aberdeen, and upon the 22d day of Auguft
was
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was buried with vollies of mufkets inftead of a funeral fcr-

mon, as was wont to be given, and many tears fried for his

untimely death, being a brave youth of fmgular expecta-
tion.

Ye hear before about Traquair ; the king would not

hear the earl of Dumfermling and lord Loudon, whom the

Covenanters fent up commifTioners to his majefty, becaufe

they came up to him without his majefty's commiflioner's

conlent, but he was no wife detained by the eftates, as is

noted before.

Upon "VVednefday before Michaelmas, Patrick Lefly is

now chofen provoft of Aberdeen (who to his grief was hin-

dered from that place before) he being a prime Covenanter,
and of good eftate, recovers his place again by the corifent

of the moft of the council, who were alfo Covenanters and

upon his fide, by exprefs command of the eftates of this

kingdom, as a man fitting for their fervice in thir tumul-

tuous times, and in fuch a burgh as the town of Aberdeen,
whom the eftates ever thought were not altogether of their

opinion ; however, many of the town's people thought not

good of this election, fearing he was prideful and feditious,

and ready to breed duTention among them, as over truly it

afterwards came to pafs. The laird of Drum at this Mi-

chaelmas continued flierifF principal of Aberdeen for the

next year, and Mr. William Davidfon continued flierifT de-

pute thereof during life, and Sir John M'Kenzie of Tar-

bet fnerifF principal
of Invernefs for that time.

In this month of September, an Holland (hip with ftore

of cneefe, came into the harbour of Aberdeen, 24 pound
weight whereof was fold for eight ihillings Scots, whereof

.ople was well content.

Upon Friday the 27th of September, on the night, the

eaft quarter of Marifchal College fuddenly took fire (none
he manner how), the people gathered, but could

not get ir quenched till it was all burnt to nought. However

Shortly bigged up again, yet taken for a vifitation

fr?.e ',

About this time the laird of 13anF, feeing he could not

j at home, becaufe he was ftiil the king's man,
.'. never iwear nor fwbfcribe the covenant, takes

courie
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courfe for refuge to go to the Icing, and feek his protection,

bat little help had he of him, fuppofe his majefty had a

good mind fo to have done ; but Banff payed feverely for

his out-Handing, and was cruelly punifhed and oppreffcd

in his eftate, as ye mall afterwards hear.

Ye heard before how Doctor Leflie principal of the Col-

lege of Old Aberdeen, Doctor Sibbald minifter iu Aber-

deen, and divers others, went to Berwick to the king ; they
came home w.th the town's commiffioaers in Augnft. This

Doctor Sibbald was welcome, entered to his minLftry in

Aberdeen, and ferved for a while, but Doctor Leflie being
before depofed, took himfelf to a quiet chamber within the

College, lived foberly upon his own charges, beheld pa-

tiently Doctor William Guild occupy his place, and the

changes in thir different times. He was a fingular learned

man, who would never be moved to i'wear and fubfcribe

our covenant, faying, he would not hurt his confcience for

worldly means. He was never heard to fpeak immodeftly

againft the covenant nor procedure of thir times, but fuf-

fered all things with great patience, attending God's will j

none more fit for learning to his charge in the College, and
therewith godly and grave. It is faid the king gave him.

fome money at Berwick, whereupon he lived for a ftiort

while, and it is true he had no great means to the fore of
his own at this time.

In this month of September there came out a proclama-
tion at the Crofs of Edinburgh, forbidding the wearing of

guns and piftols or carabines, under the pain of death ; but

through the ufe of inbringing of the wearing of thir for-

bidden arms for the good caufe, the proclamation got no

obedience, to the great abufe of the land.

Upon the i7th day of October there was a committee
holden within the College of Aberdeen by diverfe baron?,
minifters and commiffioners, and Mr. David Lindlay par-
ion of Belhelvie. There were appointed to keep this

committee fundry noblemen, but they were at Edinburgh
attending the parliament ; their errand was for placing Doc-
tor Guild in the principality, in the depofed Doctor Wil-
liam Leflie's place ; but becaufe the committee was not fully

conveened, they caufed Doctor William Guild fubfcribe

R the
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the covenant abfolutely, who had fubfcribed the fame be-

fore with limitation, and he is chofen rector of this uni-

verfity for a year, by fuch as were prefent, and thereafter

he was chofen principal j and this committee was adjourn-
ed to the day ofNovember next. This Doctor Guild
v/rote out a paper called " A friendly and faithful advice,"

whilk was printed, concerning thir troubles, and againft
the raifmg of an army by fubjects againft their lawful king.
Neverthelefs he now fubfcribes the covenant without li-

mitation, contrary to the opinion of his printed paper, as it

v/oiild appear, and to his ftrft fubfcription, being always a

temporizer.

Upon the third Tuefday of October, the provincial af-

fembly fits down in the feflion-houfe of New Aberdeen,,
and not within the College Kirk of Old Aberdeen, as was
ufed in the bifnops times. Mr. David Lindfay parfon of

Bclhelvie being lad moderator, teached, as the cuftom is.

After fermon he and the brethren, with the ruling elders,

viz. each minifler having a ruling elder chofen out of the

worthieft of the feili oners of his prefbytery ; and fo ilk mi-

nifter with his elder is called, and by direction of the tables,

this aflembly is adjourned to the ipth of November next,

and fo without more ado diifolved.

Now the College is taken up (hortly after Michaelmas,

by Mr. Robert Ogilvie fubprincipal, Mr. Alexander Middle-

t :n and Mr. Alexander, Garden, regents not depofed ; but

the principal and Mr. Alexander Scroggie were depofed, as

ye have before. The grammar fchool and fchools which
had lyen idle before, began now to flourifh, and literature

taught.
The court of feffion fits not down the firft of Novem-

ber, for achninillration of juftice, as ufe was, but was va-

cated the haiil v/mter feffion, to the great grief of the true

creditor, and joy of the debtor unwilling to pay his debt
j

ill's and commiiTaries held their courts, and other

.aire:;, as they were wont to do.

Ye huird before how Mr. James Gordon, keeper of his

majeH '.''.

fignet,. convoyed the famen away to England to
'

e carl of Stirling, left the Covenanters {hould

. . :at proclamations with the lumen
;
he now
comts
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comes home about this time, and brought back the fame

ilgnet with him for ferving of the king's lieges ,
but he go:

little thank from the Covenanters for carrying it away.
Ye heard alfo how the king had written for his commif-

fioner, and he was keeped, becaufe he refu-fed to ratify the

affembly als, and confent to what was done in parliament,
as was alledged, whilk he would in nowife grant to

without his majefty's command, as indeed he had reafon

not to go by his commiffion. In the meantime, the confe-

derates fent up to the king the lord Loudon, the fiierifF of

Tiviotdale, and Mr. Robert Barclay provoft of Edinburgh,
with whom went alfo voluntarily the earl ofDumfermlipg.
The king hearing of their coming, commanded them not

to approach his court by 8 miles, becaufe he had written for

his commiffioner, who was detained by his fubjecls moft

unjuflly againft their oath of allegiance, and contrary to

the laws of nations, whereby an ambaflador or commiiTioner

may be recalled by his matter from any other nation, much
more by a king from his own fubjecls at his pleafure. Thir

commiffioners feeing the king fo fet, returned back again,

leaving the earl of DumfermUng with his majefty, where-

upon the confederates fufFer the earl ofTraquair to go up to

the king. But the truth is, Traquair was nowife detain-

ed by the Scots parliament, but fuffered to go peaceably ;

yet the king was offended that they mould fend up the earl

of Dumfermling and lord Loudon to him, without warrant
of Traquair ;

and therefore he would not give them pre-
fence, nor hear them.

Upon the fecond day of November king Charles' turners,
ftriken by the earl of Stirling, by virtue of the king's gift,
were by proclamation at the Crofs of Edinburgh cried down
from two pennies to one penny j king James' turners to pa's
for two pennies, becaufe they were no lefs worth, and the

kaird turners fimpliciter difcharged, as falfe cuinzies ; but
this proclamation was mortly recalled, becaufe there was no
other money paffing to make change, and fo were fuffered

to pafs for a time for two pennies.

Upon Sunday the 3d of November, Dr. Sibbald and Dr.

Guild, both m'miflers at Aberdeen, gave the communion to
the people fitting at the table, but not upon their knees, as

was wont, whereat many were forry.
R 2 Upon
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Upon the day ofNovember John Dugar, that bloody
murderer and oppreflbr, came to William Stuart's houfe at

Spey-fide accompanied with 24 limmars,fet out his watches,
and took up houfe there ; and in the meantime lent down
to Garmouth for expences and fpending-filver, otherwife he
would come and-plunder their houfes and goods ; the peo-

ple are aftonifhed at this charge, but gave the bearers fair

words till the country was advertifed, who fhortly con-
veened ; and Dugar being informed thereof by his own
watches, hafHly takes both the ferry-boats, and carries over
his men to the ftaners whilk is in the midft of the water of

Spey, and keeped the ferry-boats fafl befide himfelf, fo that

there was no other boat thereabout to follow them. The
country people feeing they wanted the boats, and that they
could not ride the water, it being great, began to purfue
them with mot, and they (hot again, till at laft Alexander
Anderfon in Garmouth ftanding upon the water-fide mot
this John Dugar dead. His men feeing this, immediately
takes the flight without any more fkaith, and away go ihey\
and the country people return home to their houfes.

The confederates fufFer the earl of Traquair to depart

(although their commiffioners came down again without the

king's prefence) who upon the 22d of November went up
to his majefty, and was well received, and made knight of

the garter. In the mean time the confederates wrote to his

majefty by a gentleman called William Cunninghame, who

ihortly followed the earl of Traquair, to defire the king to

give prefence to their commiffioners when they came, and
hear their humble petitions.

Ye heard before how the marquis of Huntly took up
houfe in the Canongate; all this while he dwelt peace-

ably there as a good Covenanter ; in the meantime the lord

Drummond is married to lady Ann his eldeft daughter,
who was a precife puritan, and therefore well liked in Edin-

burgh. This marriage was celebrated with great folem-

nity ; many nobler, and knights were there ; among the

refl the lord Gordon came frae Strathboggie to the famen,
who had bidden there fmce Auguft this year 1639 ; and

immediately after this marriage he rides to England to the

king, at command of his father.

Shortly
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Shortly after the lord Seatoa is married to lady Henrietta,
the marquis' fecond daughter, who was not of her lifter's

religion, but a Roman, Catholick. Thir marriages were
drawn on by their uncle Ar^yie, who was alfo cautioner for

both their tochers, each of them getting forty thoufand

merks ; for his relief whereof, he got the wadfet of Locha-
ber and Badenoch, as for other iurns befide. The marquis

convoyed ilk ane of "his married daughters to their own
houfes ; he left his third daughter lady Jean with his filler

in Wintoun ; procures a fafe-conduct or pals from the ta-

bles to his ion Ludowick (who then was at Strathboggje)
to come to him wherever he was. Thir turns fettled, the

marquis gives up his houfe in the Canongate, discharges
his fervauts, and about the 26th of November to the king

goes he ; his two ions the lords Gordon and Aboyn be-

ing gone before him. Thomas Crombie of Kemnay fol-

lowed him alio.

In this month of November a part of the Caflle-wall of

Edinburgh about the outer gate fell "clown, but it was haflily

repaired and bigged up again, and the Caflle well provided
and furnimed with all necefTaries. The caftle of Dumbrit-
tain was alfo manned and fortified withEnglifhrnen. Thirty-
two ihengths were (at the treaty of pacification) rendered

to the king, whilk bred mikle trouble to the country and
confederates afterwards.

About this time Mr. James Sandilands began to teach

the canon laws in the College of Old Aberdeen, as he was
reftricled and limited by the General AfTembl , viz. to

teach only upon teinds, tefhunents, and matrimony, and to

handle no further of the canon laws but theie three heads.

Moyan (though he had enemies in the College) bare him

through to be canonifl in form forefaid, foi" the whilk he

got yearly payment of about 600 merks for teaching an un-

profitable leftbn when he pleafed, anes in the week, or

anes in the month as he liked bed
j

for the whilk he was
never found fault with, and he had few auditors except the

regents and fome ftudents, who thought they tint their lei-

fons idly to hear him, and that the gear wared upon him
ivas ill bellowed and loll. However he was carried

through by moyan to be canoniil. Strange, to fee a man
R 3 admitted
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admitted to teach the laws, who was never out of the coun-

try, ftudying and learning them ; but he got quit of the

canoniftry, and was chofen to be civilift afterwards.

About this time the lord Balmerinoch and his aflbciates,

by direction of the tables, began to have meetings in Edin-

burgh, contrary to the 5th article of the pacification, where
fuch meetings are difcharged.

Upon the firft day of December, being Sunday, Dr.

Scroggie celebrated the communion in Old Aberdeen. He
in his fermon began to exhort the people to obey the ordi-

nances* of the lark, with much fuch matter. The people
received the famen fitting, and not kneeling, as was wont

.
to be. The minifter gave it to two or three neareft him,
then ilk ane took his own communion bread out of the ba-

fon, and in like manner the minifter gave the cup to his

neighbour : ftrange to fee fuch alterations ! one year giving
the communion kneeling, by virtue of an acl: of parliament
founded upon Perth articles ; and that felf-fame minifter to

give the communion after another manner, fitting, at the

command of the General Aflembly, unwarranted by the

king.
About this time likewife, Mr. John Spotfwood archbi-

biihop of St. Andrews, and high chancellor of Scotland,
about the age of threefcore and fifteen years, being chafed

out of his own room, and having fled to England, departed
this life at London. Sir Robert Spotfwood his eldeft fon

and prefident of the college of juftice, is compelled to flee

his country, and go to his ancient father, and durft not re-

turn.

Upon the 1 7th of December four men about the fhore

of Aberdeen bringing a keel down the water to a fhip, by
violence of fpeat water are carried out at the water mouth
of Dee, where they all pitifully drowned, and the keel caften

in at the Five-Mile-Burn another vifit doubtlefs from God
to Aberdeen, whereof little good ufe was made.

Upon Sunday the 22d of December, Dr. Guild and Dr.

Sibbald admoniihed the people not to keep Yool-Day next

following, as contrary to the ordinance of the church.

Some obeyed for fear ; others made good chear ; and the

Covenanters durft not tranfgrefs.

Upon
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Upon the 24th of December John Leith of Harthill fat

down in provofi Lefly's defk in the kirk of Aberdeen. The

provoft coming to his feat, and feeing him there, was of-

fended, and caufed the officers put him out very pridefully.
He being a baron, and chief of a clan, gave him fome evil

talk, for which he was prefently warded in the tolbooth of

Aberdeen, where he lay long unrelieved.

Upon the day of December, the earl Traquair re-

turns home frae the king. He is honourably received at

his entry, and faluted with fhot of cannon from the Caflle ;

he brings out of Holy-rood-houfe the crown, fword, and

fcepter (whilk had lyen there fince the parliament was rid-

den) and puts them in the CafHe, to be kept there. He re-

nounces his commiiTion, and none mifcontent , and (liortly

thereafter rides back to the king, after whom came Mr.
William Cunningham with a pacquet, and the i5th of Ja-

nuary was appointed for breaking up thereof; and the con-

federates both of burgh and land warned to that effect:.

Upon the 20th of December Mr. David Lindfay parfon
of Belhelvie, moderator of the prefbytery of Aberdeen, ap-

pointed morning and evening prayers in ilk man's houfe,
called the Family Exercife, according to the ordinance of the

kirk.

Anno 1640.

The confederates with their commiffioners meet upon
the 1 5th day of January 1640 at Edinburgh, where thfe

king's letter was broken up, declaring he was now content

to hear their fupplication; whereupon werefhortly lent the

lord London, the fheriff of Tiviotdale, and Mr. Robert

Barclay, to the king with their fupplication. The earls of

Dunfermling and Kinnoul, with lome others who were
lovers of peace, went with them.

About this time the earls of Mar and Kinghorn, with Sir

Thomas Hope advocate, by command of the king, were

put off of the council, and the faid Sir Thomas warded in

his own houfe of Craigiehall during his majefty's pleafure,
becaufe
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becaufe James Grant's remifiion was sot expede and part

the feals upon his majefty's command. However he re-

leafed him frae the horn, purchafed his remiffion orderly,

and went home to his own country peaceably, beyond all

men's expectation, being iiich a bloodmeclder and cruel

oppreflbr, after he had efcaped fo many dangers.

Upon the day of January Mr. David Lindfay arch-

bifhop of Glafgow, being about 74 years of age, and fore

fick, is forced to flee to the king for refuge.

Upon the i4th day of January the earl of Haddingtoun
married lady Jean Gordon, third daughter to the marquis
of Huntly (bimfclf being in England) by the means of the

earl of Argyle, who was furety alfo for her tocher, extend-

ing to thirty thoufand merks, in abfence of her father.

Thus the marquis' three daughters are now married.

Upon the ipth of -January, the countefs of Murray de-

parted this life in Elgin, and was buried in her father the

marquis's ifle, befide himfelf, and not befide her huiband.

About this time a wealthy (hip of Aberdeen coming out

of Flanders is caften away, men and goods, except two per-
fons only ;

and likewife a little before, another of their

fhips was taken, being laden with falmon, by the Dun-
kirkers. Thus the Lord has his hand over Aberdeen by
iea and land, but no repentance for our fins.

Sunday the pth of February an univerfal fafl was kept

through all Scotland for craving God's pardon for the fins

of the land, and for his bleffing that the king might give a

gracious anfwer to the fupplicants at court.

About this time there came to Forth two mips, where-

of one of the king's yachts was one, having 100 men a-

board.

The foldiers and munition were landed, and upon the

loth day of February were convoyed up to the Caflle with

a ftrong guard, having cocked guns, and were pleafantly

received within the Caftie, without any kind of offence, ac-

cording to the king's direction, and fo the mips returned

back again. It was faid the caufe of their coining was up-
on foine conteft betwixt the king and his nobles, who al-

ledged that the king would neither get his men nor muni-
tion .
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tion received into the Caftle of Edinburgh, and his majefty
held the contrary opinion, and great fums of money were

laid down in pledge ; but the marquis of Hamilton being

privy to the matter, wrote down haiHly to Edinburgh, to

receive thir foldiers in form forefaid, whereby the king

might be the more confident of their loyalty, whereof his

majefty was very doubtful, as the end indeed proved.
Word came here, that the king was under ibme fufpici-

cion of his counfelors, that they were revealing what they
heard him fay to the Scots, whilk was not far wrong, as I

believe, fo long as he kept the marquis of Hamilton befide

him ; whereupon, and for the better fecurity, the Scottifh

affairs were advifed and ruled by a committee of eight per-

fons, all Englifh except Hamilton. Word came alfo about

this time, that the king was beginning to fortify Berwick
and Carlirte, with men, munition, and other furniture.

Upon the I3th of February Mr. David Lindfay parfon
of Belhelvie, moderator of the prefbyteryof Aberdeen, de-

clared in prefence of the prefbytery holden in New Aber-

deen, that he had order from the tables to advertife the mo-
derator of ilk prefbytery within the province or diocefe, that

the miniflry of ilk prefbytery fhould conveen at Aberdeen

upon the 25th day ofMarch next to come, and there to fub-

fcribe the covenant, with an explanation thereof made by
the General Alfembly holden at Edinburgh the 1 2th day of

Auguft 1639, bearing that the covenant made in anno 1580
and 1581 abjured epifcopacy out of this kirk as unlawful ;

likeas the faid affembly declared the articles of Perth and
book of Common Prayer to be unlawful in this kirk, whilk

explanation was fet down in a Covenant, made up by the

faid General AfTembly at that famen time , that they had

given ofder that it fhould be fworn and fubfcribed through
all the prefbyteries of Scotland, minifters and auditors man
by man, becaufe this covenant, bearing the explanation fore-

faid, was ratified by the earl of Traquair his majefly's com-
miffioner. Likeas the faid Mr. David Lindfay made lawful

advertifement as he was ordained, that the miniflry fhould
firft come into Aberdeen, and fwear and fubfcribe the co-

venant, and then ilk minifter to caufe his parishioners fwear
and fubfcribe the famen, or otherwife note up the names of

thofe-
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thofe who refufed to fwear and fubfcribe the fame ; but he

at; this prefbytery defired dofror Sibbald, one of the mini- .

fters of Aberdeen, to fwear and fubfcribe, who being pre-
fent refufed ; whereupon great trouble, forrow, and cala-

mity befel him,. as ye may fee afterwards ; but whether the

brethren came in to Aberdeen the forefaid 25th of March
or not, I~cannot tell

j. yet upon the 2d of March Aberdeen
fubfcribed.

There was alfo a band drawn up to be fubfcribed by all

manner of men within the kingdom ofScotland, and who-
fomever refufed to fubfcribe the fame, that their names
fhould be given up. This band came to Aberdeen in the

month of February forefaid, bearing in the end thereof an

information, whereof the tenor follows.
" We and others under fubfcribing, confldering that

forafmuchas in the late troubles of this kingdom, diverfe

well affected noblemen, gentlemen, burgeffes, and others,
did deburfe in money, visual, and otherwife, and have ta-

ken upon their credit great fums of money (the burden
whereof being too heavy for them to bear, equity and rea-

fon craves that they were relieved and reimburfed thereof)
and efpecially feeing the benefits as well of removing of e-

vils as reformation eflablimed by the laft afiembly, indifted

by our dread fovereign his royal authority, is communicat-

ed to all and every good and loyal fubjecl: within this king-

dom, every one fhould and ought to contribute equally and

proportionally, according to his means and fortune, for re-

lief of the faid common charges ; and becaufe the deter-

mination of the parliament anent the faid common relief is

delayed, and the time thereof yet uncertain, whereby thofe

that have deburfed, undertaken, and lent their monies and

viftual and others, lie out of payment, as well as annual

rent, to the weakening and hazard of their credit, and to

the endangering of their fortunes and eftates, unlefs time-

ous and fpeedy remead be taken by mutual concourfe of

the haill kingdom for defraying of the famen ; and there-

fore we bind and oblige us and every one of us, our heirs,

executors, and fuccefibrs, ilk ane of us for our own parts,

and conform to the proportion of our eftates, means, and

fortunes, either in lands, money, goods, or others, where-

by profit aud commodity yearly arifes, to content and pay
to
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-to ..
perfons appointed for ingathering the famen,

the juft, equal, and proportionable part of the faids haill

common charges, deburfed, advanced and furnifhed for

the common bufmefs forefaid, and the publick ufe of the

country, fince the beginning of thefe late troubles, as the

famen charges {hall be found to extend and amount unto,
after trial and juft calculation of the accojnpts thereof, by
thofe entrufted with the fame, and that according to the

proportion of our lands, goods, money or others our eftate

forefaid, as the famen fhall be valued and eftlmate by four

or more landed men, or others of good credit and reputa-

tion, fworn for that effect, to be appointed within ilk pref-

bytery of the kingdom, to whofe determinatioa and eftima-

tion to be given up under their hands and fubfcriptions, we
do hereby fubmit ourfelves, and the efiimation of our faid

eftates and means, and that at the terms of Whitfunday
1640 years, or at fuch other terms, or in fuch other form,
as fhall be appointed by the general order to be taken by
thofe who are intruded therewith. And becaufe the fore-

faid fums, deburfed as faid is, does pay annual rent yearly
and termly, therefore in cafe of not thankful payment by
us, or any of us, ilk ane for our own parts of our propor-
tional parts of the faid fums fo to be impofed upon us at the

faid terms refpeclive, we oblige us and our forefaidvS to pay
annual rent for the lame at the ordinary rate after the fhid

terms of payment, with ten merks of ilk hundred merks in

cafe of failzie ; without prejudice always to execution here-

upon j and becaufe the proportional parts are to be paid by
us, as well heritors, liferenters, and others, according to

the proportion of our yearly worth, and not burdened with
debts and other burdens, therefore it is hereby declared,
that the debitor fnall have retention frae his creditor in

the firft end of his rent or annual rent of his due propor-
tional part of the raid fuin, efFeiring to the rate and quan-
tity of the (aid annual rent or burden, payable by the faid de-

bitor to him or them. It is hereby alfo declared, that what
fums of money, viftnal, or goods or others, deburfed, lent

or employed for the public ufe, or taken by warrant of
the commuTaries or officers of the army, and for the ar-

r's ufe, upon prorniie of y.ynv:rt; by word or -write, the

fatneu
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famen lhall be allowed to the perfons deburfers, or from
whom the fame were taken, after trial made by thofe en-

trufted upon the faid accompt, that the lame is julr. and
reafonable ; providing always the faid deburfements be gi-
ven to the faid perfons entrulted with the faid accompts
betwixt and the day of next to come, together
with the inftructions thereof, otherwife no allowance nor
retention to be granted. As alfo it is declared, that what

perfon or perfons foever (hall not pay their annual rents

yearly within the year, at leaft within three months there-

after, fhall have no retention of the laid proportional part ;

and for the more fecurity," &c. Note, here was fet down
the common claufe of regiftration ufed in bonds and obli-

gations made in the country.
This band was marvellous in the light of the people, fb

doubtfully and ambiguoufly drawn up, as none knew to

whom he was bound, and left blank. Ilk man's cflate to

be valued, and conform thereto to make payment, without

warrant or authority of the king, but extended by fubjects

upon grounds of troubles begun by themfelves,and for their

own relief, to implore fums upon fubjects. This was

thought very hard, and frighted the people, fo that they
knew not what to do ; for if they refufed tofubfcribe, they
would be troubled for the fame, as ye may fee in the end

of the information following j and if they did fubfcribe, it

would compel them to give out their gear whether they
would or not for unprofitable ends, as they thought.
Others that were true covenanters went on and fubfcribed

upon all hazards.

Upon the doubtful and ambiguous band followed ano-

other piece, drawn up likewife upon paper, in write by it-

felf, called an information^ whereof this is the copy.
" Forafmuchas many and diverfe noblemen, burgefles,

and others, out of their good affection for the religion and

liberties of this kingdom, have deburled money, given out

victual, or engaged them (elves for fums of money and other

provifion neceffary and urgent for the public ufe of the king-

dom, the relief whereof was expected by act of parliament

to have been made ; and now feeing the determination of

the laid parliament is delayed, and the time thereof uncer-

tain,
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tain, whereby thofe who have engaged themfelves, or de-

burled the folds monies or other provifions, lie out of pay-
ment of principal as well as annual rent, to the hazard of

their eftates and credits, whilk is contrary to all equity and

reafon, feeing the benefits arifmg as well of removing evils

as reforming religion, are equally communicated to all and

every good fubjecl: of whatfomever eftate and degree, we

ought therefore in equity to bear a proportional part of the

faid common charges, according to our eftates and for^

tunes. For effecting whereof it is neceflary that the rule of

proportion be kept, and every man, as well in burgh as

land, pay an equal part according to his eftate and rent

of lands, money, trade, and others whereby yearly profit

and commodity arifes ; and to the erFecl the famen may be

performed in the moft equitable and faireft way, it is ne-

ceflary,
"

Firft, that the general band be fubfcribed by all the no-

blemen, gentlemen, and heritors within every flieriffdom,

who (hall be conveened for that effect, by the perfons after

fpecified, and whilk perfons fliall make a particular accompt,
betwixt the day hereof and the day of next to

come, with a particular note of all thofe who have fubfcrib-

ed the fame, and thole who refufe and deny to fubfcribe the

fame in burgh or land.
"

Secondly, that the noblemen, gentlemen, and others,

heritors within the prefbytery, at leaft fo many of them as

after intimation to be made to them may conveen, do make
choice of four or more landed fworn men or others of good
fame and credit, who fliall take exacl: trial in juft manner
as they fliall think fit, of the yearly worth of every man's

eftate in money, vicinal, or other rent, whereby yearly com-

modity arifes without burgh, and to diftinguifli the parti-
cular rents of every feveral parifli, and to make the eftima-

tion of the victual, as they mail think reafonable.
"

Thirdly, they muft keep the particulars of every par-
ticular man's rent by themfelves, that the famen be not di-

vulged to their own neighbours among themfelves.
"

Fourthly, the faid perfons fliall take up and efteem the

faid rents all as free rents, without deduction of any bur-

dens, except minifters ftipends and feu duties, or others

due to hi majefty, as where there are claufes irritant.

S Fifthly,
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"

Fifthly, the rents of buyers and fellers of victual, and

others, traffickers without burgh, mufl be eflimate accord-

ing to the flock.

"
Sixthly, liferenters mufl pay as heritors, and their rent

given up in like kind with them ; confideration mufl be

had where grafTums are paid at the entry, and fmall du-

ties thereafter, that their rent may be eflimate conform.
" So foon as the faid perfons have taken an exact trial

of ilk man's particular rents within ilk parifh of the pre-
byteries, they mufl fet down a roll of the parifh.es within

their prelbyteries, together with the total fum in cumulo of

the -rent of the parifh, as well in victual as money ; \vhilk

roll mufl be fubfcribed by them, teflifying the fame to be

true, upon their honour and credit, according to their know-

ledge. There is one appointed in every prefbytery within

the kingdom for agenting this bufmefs, arid to fee it put to

a fpeedy and final conclufion, who mufl be anfwerable to

give an account thereof, and report the famen to thoie at

Edinburgh who fhail be intrufled in the common bufmefs,
and that betwixt the day of

,
next to come : and

for keeping the proportion due by the burghs, it is conde-

fcended, that betwixt and the day of next to

come, the magiftrates within the burgh fhall make choice

of their own ordinary number and quality of the perfons
nfed in fuch cafes, who fhall be fworn to make a jufl and
true eflimate ofevery man's rent within the burgh, burgage
land, and trade, (their dwelling-houfe excepted) and give

tip the famen in particular to the forefaids magiftrates, who
fhall be obliged to report the fame in cumulo to thofe that

fnall refide at Edinburgh, under the faid magiftrates hands,
at their honour and credit ; and for efchewing the difco-

Very of every man's eflate within or without burgh, where-

by their credit may be engaged, it is to be remembered, that

every man mufl pay for his rent (except the miniflers fli-

pends and feu duties forefaid) as free rent, without any
burden of debt, valued bolls, cr other duties whatfomever ;

for rccompence whereof every debitor fhall have retention

from his creditor of a proportional part, according as the

compofiticn fhall be laid on, and the annual rent fhall be

free of any other payment for that fervice out of which the

pro-
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proportional part {hall be deduced, and {hall not be ftent-

ed for the famen, whether he d\yell within or without

burgh j providing always, that in cafe the faid annual rent

be not payed yearly, at the leaft within three months there-

after, there (hall be no retention of the laid proportional

part ; the like retention is to be had for the valued bolls or

other burdens, and debts payed out of their lands or rents ;

and left the faid common relief fliouId be hindered- or de-

layed in any fort, it is condeicended, that if the report {hail

not rome frae the parilhes, pre/byteries or burghs at tfie

day prefixed, in that cafe it is determined, that thofe who
ftiali have truft in the common affairs (hall have power to

impole upon the faid pariflies, prelbyteries and burghs, fach

proportional parts as they (hall think expedient:. So we
intreat you to fee thefe things done, as we Ihall be your af-

fured friends, (fie fubfcribitur)

Edinburgh, i8th ARGYLE,
January, 1640. MONTROSE,

EGLINGTON,
ROTHES,
CASSILIS.

The forefaid ambiguous and blanked band frighted

many from the fubfcribing thereof, as done without war-
rant of his majefty or authority of parliament, fet out by fub-

jefts upon fubje6ts, whilk ought not to have obedience, nor

men to give out their gear upon fuch lawlefs ftatutes. O-
thers again of the covenant yielded more willingly, and
were content to fubfcribe to the good caufe, fiippofe a-

gainft their wills (if they durft have avowed
it).

Thus
this band and information came to Aberdeen about the 3d
day of February, as is faid before ; they went to council

and concluded, that what the kingdom and reft of the bur-

rows {hould do, the town of Aberdeen would do the like.

No trouble followed upon the fubfcribing this band, as was
looked for ; yet Aberdeen payed well, as ye may fee.

Upon the i4th of February, Ludowick Gordon came to

George Middleton's houfe in Old Aberdeen, with trunks

an'd money, to be carried to the marquis of Huntly, his fa-

ther, now at court In England. He {hipped at Aberdeen,

having the lairds of Cluny and Foveran, and fome others in

his company, upon Good Friday the 3^ of
April.

S 2 Sunday
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Sunday the i6th of February Doctor Guild read out the

covenant in New Aberdeen, after fermon, with the affem-

bly of Edinburgh's explanation, and the earl of Traquair
his majefty's commiflioner's ratification of the fame, and ap-

probation of the council, and exhorted the people to fwear
and fubfcribe the famen. Doctor Scroggie upon the fame

Sunday in Old Aberdeen exhorted ilk mafler of a family
to ufc the imprinted family exercife, morning and evening,
whilk ibme were not able to do, others not capable to read.

Upon Monday the 2d of March the earl Marifchal and
lord Frafer came into Aberdeen with about 16 horie ; they

lodged in flapper Anderfon's houfe, and got wine and con-

feels frae the town. Their errand was to fee the covenant
and band fubfcribed by the town(hip; the drum goes charg-

ing ail to conveen within the tolbooth, where Mr. David

Lindiay parfon of Belhelvic, Doctor Guild, and Robert
Keith fherifF depute of the Mcarns, were directed to attend

their fubfcriptions ; but the nobles flayed in their lodgings.
Now the provofr, baillies, and haill council (except Mr.
Thomas Gray one of the baillies, and Thomas Buick, A-
dam Gordon and George Morifon, three of the council)

being all prime covenanters, and for that caufe put in of-

fice, came into the tolbooth, and fubfcribed the fame co-

venant, and fwore alfo and fubfcribed the band formerly

expreifed ;
but the forefaid four would in no wife yield

thereto. George Piper, Magnus Robertfon, and William

Ord, three of the deacons of the crafts, fware and fubfcrib-

ed, to brake the ice for the reft ; many others, both bur-

geffes a ad craftfmen, fware and fubfcribed, others con-

ftantly refufed, whofe names were noted down. At laft

the earl Marifchal and lord Frafer commanded the provofl
and baillies to fee the haill town fwear and fubfcribe the

famen (whereas fome were abfent, others took to be advif-

ed, and others had fubfcribed and fworn) otherwife to take

tip the names of the refufers, aud fo they rode home again

upon the 4th of March. But before their way-going, the

earl Marifchal caufed William Robertfon town clerk, pro-
duce a band of allegiance, fubfcribed at command of the

lord Aboyne by the burgh of Aberdeen, as ye have before,

wherein they obliged thejnfelves to ftand and abide by the

king
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king in all fortunes, againft whatfomever other factious

and feditious perfons ; not to difobey his commands, but to

fubmitin all obedience, nor enter into any covenant. This
band was by common confent configned to the keeping of

the faid Walter Robertfon. The earl Marifchal gets word
of this from fome of the Covenanters who had iubfcribed

the fame, and whilk they would for their own honefty have
leen deftroyed. The earl fends for the fame clerk, and
craves this band, whilk he refufed to him, but delivered

the fame to Patrick Lefiie, who promifed to warrant him ;

and the faid Patrick delivered it to the earl, who immedi-

ately tore and deftroyed the fame, that it fhould never be
known what Covenanters were the fubfcribers ; and fyne
he with lord Frafer departed Aberdeen in manner fore-

faid.

The king had indicted a parliament to be holden in Eng-
land, and to fit down at Weftminfter on the 13111 of April

1640. The king was in a manner (craftily) compelled to

indict this parliament (which bred him great forrow, as

after ye {hall hear) upon two contrary ends, the king fee-k-

ing reparation of the Scots ; they (his Englilh, fubjefbs)

feeking a parliament for reformation of kir'^aad police^ ac-

cording to the manner and form concluded betwixt the

Houfe of Commons and fome nobles of England, and Ibme
of our nobles and clergy of Scotland in a clandeftine cove-

nant made betwixt them, whereby the church and ftate go-
vernment fhould in both nations be alike and in one. The

king ignorant of this bufinefs, and taking none to be the

beginners and carriers on of this reformation but the Scot-

tifh, craves trie Englifh to affifthim againftthem, but they
anfv/ered, without a parliament they could not condefcend

to the raifmg of war; and though his majefty was loath to

grant a parliament for divetfegood reafous, yet he is com-

pelled thereto, to get his will over the Scots, by granting
the fame. So he indicts a parliament , they fit do T.vn the

forefaid I3th of April at Wcfhninfter ;
the firft article that

came in was (his majefly looking that they fiiould have be-

gun at the raifmg of an army againft the Scots) about the

incoming of the Spanifh Armada defeated in the Downs ;

the effo.tes were uaacr deadly fufpicion of his majefly, but

83 he
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he knew nothing of their coming nor of their intention ; the

eftates .alleged that they were fent (with the king's know-*

ledge) by the pope and king of Spain to affift the papifts of

England. But his majefty having purged hiinfelf, craved

a i'ubfidy of men and money to war upon the ScottHh. The

upper houfe, for the mod part, andbifliops, were content,,

'but the lower houfe fent up to the upper houfe (before

they would condefcend) a commiiiioner with three ar-

ticles, i ft, Settlement of religion. 2nd, Privilege of

parliament. 3d, Right of fubjecls, which articles his ma-

jelly would in no wile hear, fince he faid it was not for this

caufe that he indicted a parliament, but only to have got-
ten power to fubdue che Scottifh, whilk being done, that

then they Ihould have their defires ; but they would nei-

ther lead nor drive ; whereupon the king in great anger
Tailes his parliament, without any more ado. It was vehe-

mently fuipccted that the duke of Buckingham's faction,,

viz. the nrchbifhop of Canterbury and divers papifts had
been privy to the inbringing of this armada. However this

parliament is broken up by perfuafion of the lieutenant of

Ireland. Doctor Gordon medicinar, and one of the found-

ed members of the College ofOld Aberdeen, and common

procurator thereof, departed this life upon the icth of

March, in his own^houfe in Old Aberdeen ; a godly, grave
and learned man, fiugular in public works about the Col-

lege, and putting up on the fteeplc thereof the ftately and

glorious crown, which you fee thereon, which was thrown
do\vn by the wind. Mr. Robert Ogilvie fubprincipal, was
chofen common procurator of the laid college in his room.

Upon the day of March the earl MarifchaJ com-

pelled the town of Aberdeen to pay 600 merks for main-

tenance of forne captains and other officers who had lyen,

and wintered in New Aberdeen. Thus is this town griev-

oufly oppreiTed.
In this month of March there came an imprinted paper to.

Aberdeen, intituled,
" An information from the cftates of

the kingdom of Scotland to the kingdom of England."
In this paper was fet down diverfe and fundry heads, as

ift,the form of the Covenanters procedure, juftifying their

covenant to be lawful, according to the la\v^ of Scotland ;

Willing
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willing therefore their neighbour kingdom, not to fquare
their doings by the Englilh laws, nor to take meddling be-

twixt their king and them in ftate-matters, more than they
do betwixt their king and them about the lame in England.

adly, They find fault with the earl of Traquair anent his

behaviour at our parliament, being the king's commiflioner,
and of fome fpeeches fpoken by him in prefence of his ma-

jefty and council of England. 3dly, They find fault for

putting of fome lords from the council, without hearing or

trial, as ye have before. 4thly, They find fault with the

copper cuinzie parting for two pennies, being little or no-

thing worth. 5thly, They find fault with a treatife alleged
fet out by Mr. Walter Balcanqual, garniflied, as they al-

leged, with 2000 lies and calumnies, and that they could

not get him liable to the cenfure of the Scots laws for this

his flanderous writing j there is diverfe other regrets con-,

cerning both church andTpolice fet dov/n in this paper, and
withal they ufe a friendly admonition towards Englishmen,

wifhing them in nowif^ to move war againfl the Scottish,

lefl the papifts fhould take advantage of thir divisions, and
iubdue this ifland tp popery. Theie are fome of the par-
ticular heads of their paper, whilk was printed,, and a Scotf-

man called James Colvill was lent out of purpofe with 2000

copies of it to England, there to difperfe and fpread the

iamen through the country, to make their caule good, and

grievances intolerable. The king hearing of this, takes it

highly, and caufes apprehend the fpreader thereof James.

Colvill, and ward him for diiperfmg of fuch feditious pam-.

phlets, but he was fhortly fet at liberty.

This Walter Balcanqual was a laureat doclor, and a.

learned man, who had ferved the king as one of his chap-
lains ; he attended the General AfTembly holden at Glal-

gow, and marked their procedure particularly, whereupon
hetook occafion to write a treatife, declaring the plotters and

projectors of this covenant, the order and procedure of the.

AfTembly aforefaid, their afts, ordinances, citations, depri-.

vations, excommunications, and the reft to be altogether

unlawful, againll the laws and authority of the king's ma-

jefty, and offered to prove and verify ilk particular of their

procedure to be no wife warrantable by law or authority,
or
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or could fubfift as lawful, as is at great length fet down in

his printed paper. But how foqn this piece came to light,
it enraged the confederates ib as they could get no reft till

they had him cenfured therefore, and wrote to his majefty
as it is noted in^the information ; but he fled to the king for

fafeguard, who, (inflead of fending him to Scotland, as the

confederates defired), preferred him to an Englifh benefice

of one thoufand pounds iterling a year to live upon, becaufe

he durft not bide in Scotland, and that was to be dean of
Durham. It was faid he dedicated this treatife to the king
himfelf.

In this month of March Edinburgh begins to have a

ftrong watch of about 400 men nightly ; they raife for-

tifications to defend the town againft the violence of the

Caftle ; they raife midding mounts upon the caufeway,
and fill up fundry houfes with fand and water to refift

fire works j they fet their engine to do what could be done
to refift and withftand the firing of the Cattle cannon, if it

occurred ; they fet 200 men on watch in Leith. General
Ruthven feeing and hearing of thefe doings, fends down to

the town of Edinburgh five articler,. ift, To caft down
fuch fortifications as were re-bigged. 2d, To defift and
leave off from any further building, ^d, Not to mufter

their men daily in fight of the Gallic, as was done. 4th, To
difcharge their daily drilling within the town. 5th, To
fend in men and material for repairing of fome fallen down
walls within the Caftle, otherwife to be upon their guard.
The town difcharged matteringbefore the Caftle, and were
content that captain Scrimgeour fhould come down and

make interruption to the bigging of their mounts, by caft-

ing down three or four fhovelfuis frae the work, which
was done ; and then fent in men and materials for helping
of the walls within the Caftle, and a peace in the mean-

time, till both the town and Caftle advertifed the king, and

each lent unto him feveral meffengers to that effect, and

for a certain fpace a truce was kept between the town
and the Caftle ;

<but before any anfwer came frae the king,
the truce expired, whereupon the town of Edinburgh be-

gan again tou.n. io -:, raifed midden mounts at

Heriot's Work, and upon the caufeway, and fundry other

parts
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parts within and about the town for their defence, filled

cannons on ilk ane of their mounts for purfuit of the Caltle ;

whereupon the Caftelians began to {hoot at the town with

great (hot, but did no {kaith ; the town's people not (hoot-

ing again, but fufFering patiently, and complaining by their

letters to the king of this purfuit. General Ruthven

thought he had good reafon to do what he did, not only
for their raifing thir fortifications, but alfo for refufmg him
frefh meat, whereupon Ibme of his foldiers ftole away over

the walls, others of theEnglifh foldiers felliickof the flux.

No\v Edinburgh undermines the fpur, thereby to take in

the Cattle, bat they wan nothing thereat. Letters were

daily interrupted, whereby they of the Caftle had no word
frae the king, becaufe Edinburgh laid wait for fuch letters.

Word came to Aberdeen about the laft'of March, that

the earl of Southefk, Mr. James Fairlie btfliop of Argyle,
Sir Lewis Stuart advocate, Mr. James Gordon keeper of

the fignet, Mr. James Farquharfon writer to the figner, Mr.
Robert Petrie agent, with diverfe others, about 24 per-

fons, were all taken and apprehended in Edinburgh, as

enemies to the confederates. They were all warded in

town's mens houfes of Edinburgh, yet nightly watched that

none Humid go out nor come in without their knowledge,
becaufe they were all anti-covenanters. Many marvelled

at thir proceedings, how the king's fubjefts fhould be taken

and abufed by fubjecls, without authority of the king, law

or reafon ; whether they would or not, they behoved to

(wear and fubfcribe the covenant, before theywan to liberty,

together with the band of relief.

Thereafter the new ftiied eftates'fend the earl of Southefk

to England with a new imprinted information to inform
them ofEngland of their bufmefs. Sir Thomas Thomfon
was alfo taken ; he comes in, fwears and fubfcribes the co-

venant and band of relief; he is put upon the council there-

after, and entrapped for fending fome of the king's letters

privately to general Ruthven in the Caftle, whereat the e-

ftates were highly offended, he fitting at the council table;
for the whilk he is laid faft in the irons in the tolbooth of

Edinburgh, and thereafter put to liberty, and had to the

Bowlroad with the reft.

Upon
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Upon the 2d day of April Doftor Guild, reclor of the
Old Town College, with fbine maflers and members there-

of, had a meeting, where fome of the regents had their

ftipends augmented. Mr. James Sandilands demitted his

place as canonift with great fubtilty, becaufe our kirk would
not fuffer him to bruik it, nor let the canon laws be teached,
but he finds out moyan to be civilift, to make up commo-
dity for light fervice ; whereat the College members ftill

grudged, he being alfo commifTary clerk of Aberdeen.

Friday, or Good Friday the 3d of April, no preaching or

communion in either of the Aberdeens, as was ufed and

wont, nor yet given onPafch-day.
Great frofts and fnows in this oat feed- time, no ploughs

going, and little feed fowing, fo vehement was the florm ;

no peats could be had to burn, for a load would have cofl a

merk, whilk would have been coft other years for two (hil-

lings ; the brewfters left offto brew for want of fire. The
reafon of this fcarcity was, becaufe the Covenanters com-

ing here in March 1639, caufed the fervants who fhould

have caften the peats for ferving of both Aberdeens, flee

out of the country for fear, fo not only were our peats dear,
but through the unfeafonablenefs of the fpring the victual

alfo became very dear.

It is faid that about the 4th of April a Lyon Herauld,

accompanied by James Philp now clerk to the fecret coun-

cil, came to Dunnotter, and charged the earl Marifchal pe?-

ibnally to compear before his majefty and parliament of

England, at Weftminfter the 1 3th of April, to hear and fee

our Scottim commuTioners (now lying at court) receive an

anfwer to their fupplications, and for inch other reafons as

were contained in the charge, under the pain of treafon ;

and upon this charge the Herauld took inftrument in this

James Philp's hands, who was fent with him for that ef-

feft. The earl welcomed the Herauld, and dcfired him

to fhy and drink, whilk he would not do, but took his

leave. It was faid that this Herauld had given alfo the

like charge to divers other nobles, fuch ao the earls of Ro-

thes, Montrofe, Caffilis, Kinghorn, Argyle, General Lei-

lie, the lords Lindfay and Balmerinoch, but they all dif-

obeyed the charge j
and upon their own reafons made pro-

teflations againft the fame.

About
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About this time Felt Marifchal Lefly is again chofen ge-
neral of our Scottifh army, and the nobles, barons, gentry,

burrows, and clergy fworn to follow him as their general.

Upon the day of April the earl of Murray eftab-

limed his only fifter in his dwelling-houfe of Elgin, and

gave order for keeping her honfe in honourable manner ;

he gave her the haill jewels and goldwork that belonged to

her defunct mother ; he keeped her pofe himfelf ; and after

fettling of his affairs, he goes directly to England ; but

fhortly thereafter the laird of Grant is quietly married to

the faid lady Mary, without advice of her brother or any
other friends.

Mr. John Peter, minifter at St. Andrev/s Kirktown in

Murray, about this time was deprived for not fubfcribing
the covenant.

The king caufes put in garrifon within the town of Ber-

wick about this time, for his own lervice, about 2000 fol-

diers.

You fee before fome order taken with the pafling of

turners, whereof fome were appointed to pafs for a penny,
but now they would give nothing for king Charles' tur-

ners, but king James' turners only {hould pafs ; whereby
all change and trade was taken away through want of cur-

rent money, becaufe thir flight turners was the only cop-

per pafling through all Scotland.

About this time the earl of Stirling departed this life at

London, who for all his court and accedents left no great
eftate nor means free behind him. The earl of Lanerk,
brother to the marquis of Hamilton, and Sir James Gal-

loway, fell conjunct fecretaries in his place, for he was
both fecretary of Scotland, and fecretary of the Scottish

council of England.
About this time the king fent down. a letter to the pro-

ved and baillies of Edinburgh, with a proclamation, bear-

ing that it was his majefly's will to difcharge the earl of Ar~

gyle of his jufliciary of Argyle and Tarbet, and that none
of the king's iieges and good lubjects fliould anfwer or obey
him the faid earl, in taxes or feu duties, or other homages
belonging thereto, ay and while he (hould compear perfon-

ally before the parliament of England, to aniwer to iach

things
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things as were laid to his charge. Likeas the king com-
manded the forefaid provoft and baillies to caufe pro-
claim thir letters at the mercat crofs of Edinburgh, under
all higheft pain and peril. They advife with the council

table, and write back to the king, that in fuch troublefoine

times, the country being in uproar and afraid of the incom-

ing of the fea and land armies, and alfo with the daily

threatnings of the Cafrle of Edinburgh, they durfl fcarcely
hazard to make any fuch proclamation againft the perfon
of fuch a prime nobleman ; be/ides, it was not agreeable to

the Scottiih laws, to deprive him of his eftate or dignities
but by advice of council and Scottim parliament, and there-

with no nobleman could be allured of his life, lands, or

goods, if this paft as a practice ; and further none of our

noblemen are holden to anfwer but before his country coun-

cil and parliament, and to be tried by his own Scottifh peers,
and not to go to England to underly their cenfure. Thir,
with diverfe others reafons, were written back to the king,
and in fundries judgment were found reafonable, alledging
the king cannot deprive any man of his eflate or goods but

by trial of parliament in manner aforefaid, yet that his ma-

je.fty
had power of himfelf to fufpend any nobleman frae

his offices and rents, while the matter of his accufation

were truly and formally tried ; and fo this proclamation
was left unpublifhed, contrary to the king's defire.

The third Tuefday and 2ift of April our provincial af-

fembly fits down within the feflion-houfe of New Aber-

deen ; Mr. James Martin minifter at Peterhead was chofen

moderator ; they cry out the non-fubfcribants of the cove-

nant and band of relief. Dr. Scroggie, minifter at Old

Aberdeen, and Doctor Sibbald one of the minifters ofNew
Aberdeen, were referred to the next committee, for their

out/landing, and fo with little more ado they difiblve.

Mr. Robert Melvin minifter at Dyce is made moderator

of the prefbytery cf Aberdeen till the next aflembly : and

in the mean time the forefa.d two doctors at this meeting
had no voice in the afTembly, and the faid Mr. James Mar-
tin to endure moderator till the next afTembly by the

voices of his brethren and ruling elders ; a novelty in-

deed! -

About
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About this time word came that major general Monro
was coming with an army to Aberdeen to guard the coun-

try, by direction of the new {Hied eftates ; but his purpofe
was rather to opprefs the king's loyal fubjefts ; whilk be-

ing fufpefted by fome barons in this country, they began
to fortify their houfes, fuch as the laird of Drum, Gight,

Banff, Federet, Foveran, and fundry others, and furnifhed

them with men and mufkets, meat and drink, and other

devices of defence againft this Monro's coming , but

he turned all thefe doings to nothing, as after does ap-

pear.
Ye heard before how the lord Loudon, the ftieriffof

Teviotdale, and Mr. Robert Barclay were fent to fupplicate
the king. Now about the 21 ft of April word came home
that they were all warded, and Loudon put into the

tower, upon a letter revealed and produced by the earl of

Traquair before his majefty, alleged to be written to the

king of France by fome of our Scottifh nobles, whereof this

Loudon. was one, whilk letter was fubfcribed with his

hands. It was not delivered to the king of France, but

appears to have been keeped up by the earl of Traquair, as

he who was upon the council at the plotting and devifmg
of the bifhops overthrow with the reft, fuppofe not con-

fenting to other matters that fell out thereafter. How-
ever Loudon is accufed of fubfbribing this letter before the

king.
About the 27th of April the earl Marifchal (having fome

meetings in the Mearns, and gathered fome foldiers) wrote
to the provoft and baillies of Aberdeen, that he was to

come to the town, and defired that no (hip fhonld go out of

the haven till his coming, becaufe he was under fear that

the town's anti-covenanters would fiee, whilk the provoft

obeyed, and took the fails from the {hips yards. Many
townfmen hearing of Marifdial's coming to the town, took
the flight, among whom Robert Buchan of Portlethen,
with his fecond (on, after his houfe and ground was plun-
dered, took to fea, and fo ilk man fhifted for himfelf, part

by fea, part by land, as they thought beft.

Upon the 5th of May the earl Marifchal,
-

(being about

23 years of age, young and ftout), comes to Aberdeen, a-

T bout
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bout 1 60 horfe, with found of trumpet, in peaceable man-
ner. The lord Frafer and mailer of Forbes, and divers

barons rode out to meet him ; he took up houfe in his

own lodging. There was a committee chofen to fit in

Aberdeen, .iuch as the lord Fraier, the mafter of Forbes,
the lairds of Philorth, Monymulk, Craigievar, and George
Baird of Auchmedden, and five other commiffioners fubor-

dinateto them, to hold a council of war ; whilk committee
and council mould fit weekly in Aberdeen at the council

table, for guiding and ruling of the town and /hire of A-
berdeen in thir troublefome times ; and the earl took the

commiffioners oaths to do nothing but by his advice, as be-

ing general of the north.

In the mean time they ordain the town of Aberdeen to

fubfcribe the common b*nd of relief, who had not yet fub-

fcribed ; the baillies went quarterly about, to caufe ilk in-

habitant fubfcribe, whereof fome were abfent, fome fub-

fcrib-sd, and fome refufed ; at laft the town was compelled
for wealth and trade, to compone within the burgh and
freedom of the fame, (the landward heritage belonging to

burgeffes excepted) for payment to the earl of the fum of

6000 uicrks. Thus is the king's burgh compelled to pay
for this common band, the forefaid fums, without law or

warrant of the king, and is fore crofted and vexed, as ye
have heard feveral times before ; and is the third time now
lined, extending in all to the fum of 26,000 merks, by and

attour many and divers oppreffions befides.

Thir things done, this general or governor Marifchal,

upon the 8th of May rides back to Dunnotter, and the reft

go home, and at that time difTolves ; but youngTolquhon,
and divers others of the name of Forbes, went out to con-

voy Marifchal a piece of the way. Mr. George Lefly and

William Fraier of Bogheads (both good-brothers and the

earl's tenants) being with the reft in his company, met with

the young laird of Tolquhon, and unhappily difcorded.

Mr. George hurt him in the head upon the Tullo-hill j

they were pwted, lie and Bogheads clifarmed, and the go-,
vernor prom: 'Is i-'.thfaclion to Tolquhon, who took his

leave frae him and returns to Aberdeen, and he forward

the laid Mr. George Lefly and Vv7 U-
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liam Frafer (fuppofe he was innocent) were both laid i'n

the irons. Upon the morn they were feat about by fea,

fhackled in irons, to Aberdeen, withjwarrant to the provolt
of Aberdeen to ward them both in the tolbooth, and to

caufe ftrike off Mr. George Lefty's right hand at one

ftroke, for hurting the young Tolquhon, in the general's

company, againft the difcipline of war. The provoll re-

ceives them, wards them, and cauics loofe their fhackles,

but thought he was not judge to this puniihment for fcch a

riot committed in the (hire of the Mearns, where Marifchal

himfeif was fheriif, who was only judge thereto. Many
people murmured againft this rigorous fentence given out a-

gainft a gentleman for fuch a flight fault, done alfo in his

ov/n defence. Neverthelefs the general of his own autho-

rity, upon the 1 8th of May, cauied fix fail in the caufe-

way at the mercat crofs of Aberdeen a ftock, and an axe

befide it laid down ; and a little fcafFold of timber bigged
about, with a fire kindled to burn the blood when the hand
was cut off. There was allb a chair fet befide the ftock,
and the hangman ready. The gentleman is brought from
the tolbooth, and as he is coming down flairs, the people

being conveened in great numbers about the crofs, cried

out pitifully againfl this cruelty, ufed fo rigorouily to the

gentleman. However he lays down his arm upon the ftock,
and the hangman ready to give the ftroke : beyond the ex-

peclation of the beholders, the mafter of Forbes fuddenly
conies, and lifts his hand from the ftock, and made him
free ; whereat the people mightily rejoiced. It was had
back to the tolbooth, where he was arrefted at the inftance

of Mr. James Clerk, and remained inward while the 25th.
of June following, fyne put to liberty, but William Frafer

was relieved out of the tolbooth upon the 25th of May.
The general did this for fatisfying of young Tolquhon,

and as was faid, he had never mind to take the gentleman's
hand who was his own tenant, but only made a fliew, where-
of doubtlefs the gentleman had certainty, otherwise he
would not have gone without more trouble.

Now the Eogliih fnips begins to take our merchants

fhips, and has them to Berwick and Holy liland, where
their goods were loofed and inventaried, that none Aiould

T 2 be-
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be loft, and the men let go ; but the king was deceived
herein. Llkewife he got liberty to take our mips*, but none
to meddle with our goods.

Upon the i ith of May there was wonderful high tem-

peftuous winds, marvellous in May, whereby fundry per-
fons died, and a lax fiftier drowned the water of Don, and
a fh3p going with victuals to Dumbritton likewife perifhed.

Upon the 131)1 of May a mufter was made of both A-
berdeens in the links, by order of Governor Marifchal.

They were divided, and of few number, not pafling 260

perfons, and 20 out ofOld Aberdeen ; they had three cap-
tains, two called Forbes, and the third called Crookfhank,

given to them by the general, who wonted to be ferved with
their own commanders ; they were but few that went out,
and that fore againft their wills. The roll is called, many are

abfent, and fo ilk man goes home without {hooting a fhot as

they were wont to do, being heartlefs and divided amongfl
themfelves.

Upon the i8th of May the lord Sinclair with about 16

horfe comes to Aberdeen ; he lodges in {kipper Anderfon's,
and commanded the provoft to caufe watch his lodging all

night, whilk was done. Marvellous how Aberdeen was

compelled by any fubjeft without warrant of the king ! up-
on the morn he rides for Caithnefs ; he was one of the tu-

tors to the pupil earl of Caithnefs.

Upon the 2 ift ofMay there was a meeting of the name of

Gordon at Strathboggie, and diverfe others, amongft whom
was the laird of Drum, counfelling about the coming of ge-
neral Monro with an army. However they diflblve, and

the laird of Drum returning, happened to come by where

the laird of Monymuflc was in a mofs, caufing caft peats.

He fends out one named William Forbes, brother to the

laird of Pitnacaddell, upon his bed horfe, to a{k who Drum

was, being about 24 horfe ; but through this gentleman's

own mifcarriage he is difmounted, and his matter's horfe

taken frae him, and he fent on foot to tell the laird tidings,

whereat he was mightily offended.

Now the commiffioners were written for by the eflates

to the parliament to be holden at Edinburgh the 2d of June

next, and Mr. Alexander JafFray went cornmiffioner for

Aberdeen,
Now
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Now remember, the English laboured ftill for a parlia-

ment, whilk the king was not willing to grant ; but being

granted, they (lighted the king's defire to ptmifh the Scot-

tifli rebellions, and labour to fettle him and them in peace
to their contentment, whilk in end craftily they did.

The Cattle of Edinburgh is now daily (hooting at the

town ; few durtt keep the caufeway, many fled the town
for plain fear with their wives, bairns, goods and gear, and

fome perfons were (hot and (lain dead.

About this time the earl of Airly went to the king and

court, leaving his eldett fon the lord Ogilvy behind him ;

but in his abfence his (lately cattle was cruelly catten down>
and his ground pitifully plundered ; fuch as Airly and Fur-

tour, whilk he by the marquis of Montrofe's afTittaftce

nobly revenged upon his enemies in anno 1644 and 1645-
Now there were divers barons, gentlemen, and country

people within Athol, Lochaber, and Badeiicch, and high-
land parts thereabout, who would not come in and fub-

fcribe the covenant, but flood out againft it, and withal

brake out, moletting and perturbing all fuch whereof they

might be matters. The tables advertifed hereof, gives or-

der to the earl of Argyle to fettle this bufinefs, who con-

veened about 5000 men, and marched into Athol. The
earl hearing of Argyle's coming, fends comvniiiioners to

him, promifing that he nor none under his power iliouid

trouble or molett the country, and farther that he (]

concur and affift the good caufe to his iittermott, a id for

further aflurance fent eight hoftages, principal men and of

note within the country, of Stuarts and Robertibns.

gyle heard the commi(Hon, and pleafantly received the hof-

tages, and faid he (liould have a care to keep them, but

would nowife grant affurance of peace to the earl of A~
thol, till he mould nrft come to him hiir.fclf.

He being advertifed hereof, refolves upon foine o
tions to come to Argyle, who how focn he heard of hir, a

proachj craftily fent out fome men who lay i'i r.r.ibr.fh

the way, and took him and brought him to Argyle, who
was coming of his'own aconl ;' bu 1

: tbi^ was uouc to m:C.:c

Argyle's icrvicc the more tn.o'ig!:t of. The carl In all h^llc

leads iheearl of Athol and his eight hoftages to the Li".\

T 3
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to abide their cenfure. Others faid he fent the hoflages
to Edinburgh without Athol's knowlege, fyne tryfls and
caufes the earl fwear and fubfcribe at his pleafure, whilk

was thought a fair way. Having pacified the country of

Athol, he marches into Lochaber.

About this time he takes David Spalding, baron of Afh-
entillie in Strathardell, for his loyalty to the king, and ward-
ed him in the caflleof DunflafFnage, while he paid to him

4000 merks, and fubfcribed the covenant ; thereafter he is

put to liberty, and deceafes without heirs of his body, to

whom fucceeded William Spalding, whom for flanding to

the covenant Montrofe in his wars burnt his caflle of Afhen-

tillie, and plundered and harried his ground pitifully.

His majefly by his letters patent had made the earl of

Northumberland captain general of his forces both by fea

and land ; but he refufed to accept, and renounced his ad-

miralty in the king's own prefence, whereat he was dif-

pleafed, and fhortly gave the famen charge to the deputy of

Ireland, his loyal fubjeeT, who accepted the fame humbly.
About this time the eflates fent an herauld with the king's

coat of arms to the cafde of Dumbritton, commanding and

charging the captain thereof, called Sir John Henderfon, to-

render and give up the cattle to the eflates, whilk he ma-

r.ifeftly refufed, challenging the herald that he did by his

ofrice, wearing the king's arms and charging to render'his

mailer's caflle, without his own command, to his fubjects ;

and that he fhould compt for this his high offence ; and he
defired the herald to fhew the eflates that he would not o-

bey their charge, which he did, but it was not long ungiven

up.
Now the town of Edinburgh is very diligent in raifing

miduing mounts and other engines to defend the town frae

the cannon mot of the Caflle and walls thereof, and like-

wife in making mines to undermine the walls of the Caflle ;

but this Caflle ftood not long out, but was rendered.

Upon the 23d of May governor Marifchal directs the

town of Aberdeen to have a nightly watch of men and

arms, and their ports clofed, which was obeyed. Upon
the 2_ijth of May the drums tucked through both Aber-

in ':Lc- governor' j name, charging all manner of men
at
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at their higheft peril to mufter upon the morn in the links

in their befl arms ; they conveened very few, i<5o or there-

by, out of the town, and about 60 out of the Oldtown, evil

armed and worfe hearted. After their mufter they return-

ed home to their houfes.

The famen day the drum tucked likewife, charging the

burgh ofAberdeen to make provifion upon theirown charges
for general Monro and his army, wherewith they were not

well pleafed, albeit they durft not difobey.

Tuefday the 26th of May there was heard in both A-
berdeens, {hooting of ordnance about Dunnotter, which
fell out betwixt an Englifh and Scottish (hip who was pur-
fued and fled in among the craigs of Dunnotter j but me
was boarded by a frigate and hauled out perforce to the

fea.

The barons and gentlemen, of the name of Gordon for

the moft part (except the lairds of Haddo and Straloch,
who would not keep their meetings) hearing of major Mon-
ro's coming to Dunnotter with foldiers, upon the 28th of

May fent Mr. James Gordon minifter at Kearn, with letters

to the earl Marilchal, and general Monro, craving afTurance

of peace, and to be no wife troubled, fince they and their

friends and followers were peaceably fet, and not difpofed
to offend any. They received and read thir letters, but
would write none back again, but fends this anfwer, that

they could have no aflurance of peace except they would
all come in and fwear and fubfcribe the covenant, and obey
whatfoever fliould be enjoined them for furtherance of the

good caufe. Mr. James Gordon returned and told their

anfwer, whilk the Gordons took in evil part, as they had
reafon fo to do.

Upon the 28th of May the inhabitants of the burgh of
Aberdeen were charged by tuck of drum to go out in their

beit armour and meet governor Marifchal and major ge-
neral Monro; whereupon 120 mufketeers and pikemen
went out and met them at the bridge of Dee. They were
eftimate to be about 800 footmen and 40 horfe, who had
alio fix piece of iron ordnance. They v/ere in good order,

having blue bonnets on their heads, with feathers waving
in the wind. They entered Aberdeen, and were quarter-

ed.
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ed. Marifchal lodged in his own houfe, together with
Monro. They watched nightly with threefcore foldiers

always. Monro delivered to the provoft and baillies cer-

tain articles in write, whilk he lent in before the incoming
of the army to the town, and whereof the tenor follows :

" Articles of Bonaccord, to be condefcended unto by the

the magiftrates of Aberdeen, for themfelves, and as tak-

ing burden upon them for all the inhabitants, to be pre-

fently fealed, fubfcribed and delivered to major general
Monro, as having \varrant from the earl Marifchal,
in name of the eftates of this kingdom, and general

Lefly.
i ft, Defires the magiftrates to give in a roll or lift of

thofe inhabitants abfent or prefent who have not fubfcribed

the covenant and general band, that they may be. difcerned

as bad and evil patriots.

2d, Defires the provoft, magiilrates, and all the inhabi-

tants to give their great oath of fidelity not to correfpond
or keep interchange of intelligence with any that has not

fubfcribed the covenant or general band, under pain of

lofmg of their lives, and confiication of their goods.

3d, Defires them to coudefctnd willingly to contribute

to the entertainment of the regiment, according as they fhall

be ftented, in paying of their tenth part, and their foldiers

being quartered in this town, that they be obliged for them-

felves and inhabitants not to injure any of them, under the

pain of death.

4th, Defires they be obliged for themfelves and inhabit-

ants not to hear any minifter within their town who hath

not fubfcribed the covenant, under pain of banifhment,
both preachers and hearers.

5th, Defires the reriment (being quartered and billeted

within the town) may be entertained during th-ir rc-fulence

there in meat, drink, arui 'lodging, according to the general
order fubfcribed by the committee of eftates, for the two

part of means allowed to inferior officers an i foldiers, ac-

cording to the lift of pay, given in to the tov/nfhip by the

major general under hi., hrr;_l, In name of the committee of

cflates, the general and of iht cavi Marifchal.

6th, Dciires die i i to deliver to the major ge-
neral before his entry, the keys of all their ports, and entry

of
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of their magazines and ftore-houfes, tolbooth, or meeting-
houfes of the town, together with the keys of goal and pri-

ibn, to be keeped at his pleafure during his abode there, for

the good of the kingdom and fafety of the town and regy-

ment, againft inteftine and foreign enemies.

7th, Defires that all corn in ftore within the town be put
under inventary, for entertainment of the regiment, in part

payment of their tenth parts, and that the magiftrates and
inhabitants to be obliged to pay the reft in money once in

the fortnight, according to the order for paying the third

part of the foldatifta their pay in money, till they be fuper-

expended of the tenth part.

8thj Defires they be obliged to deliver all the common
fpare arms, ammunition, fpades, {hovels, or mattocks that

they have or can find, on their great oath, to be ufed at his

pleafure in manner forefaid for the good of the kingdom., a-

gainft inteftine and foreign enemies, and for both their

fafeties, and that they be obliged by their great oath tojoin
with him and his regiment or aiTociates in righting or work-

ing againft the enemy, in whatfomever the earl Marifchal
and he commands for the good of the kingdom and their

own fafeties.

pth, Defires they be obliged to fet all their baxters and
brewers to work againft the ad of June next, to have pro-
vided and in readinefs 1 2,000 pound weight of good bifcuit

bread, together with 1000 gallons of ale and beer, to be

put in fmall barrels for the intended expedition, for which

they fliall be paid, or at lead allowed to them in their

parts.

loth, Defires that in teftimony of their bonaccord with

the foldatifta that had come fo far a march for their fafeties

from the invafion of foreign enemies, and the flavery they
and their pofterity might be brought under, they may be

pleaied out oftheir accuftomedgenerofity and prefentthank-
fulnefs to the foldatifta for keeping good order, and ef-

chewing of plundering, to provide for them 1200 pairs of

ftioes, together with 3000 ells of harden, tycken or (ail

canvafs, for making of tents to fave the foldatifta, from

great inundation of rains, accuftomed to fall out under

this northern climate.

nth,
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i ith, Dcfires to provide againft the 2d of June, for the

intended expedition, for fettling good order in the country,
and for fuppreffing our inteilire enemies and evil patriots,
that 50 horles may be in readinefs for traniporting our can-

nons, ammunition, fparc arms, and provifion whatfomever
the earl Marifchal thinks the army to (land in need of;
which being accorded, fealed, and fubfcribed by the ma-

giftrates, for themfelves, and taking burden as faid is, for

all the inhabitants of the town, \ve will enter the town

friendly, and be anfwerable for ourfelvcs and foldatifta for

for any diforder committed by any of our number, or

undei our ccmmancU and in cafe of not fulfilling and obey-
ing our juft commands (fo far as concerns the military part

efpecially) we dp hereby fignify to you, in name of the ef-

tates and general of the army, that we will take fuch fpeedy
courfe and order with you and all the inhabitants refrac-

tory, as may flrike terror in the heart of all others our op-

pofites, following your example and difobedience, as evil

and wicked patriots ; for efchewing whereof we'heartily
deiire your fubfcriptlons and feal to thir reafonable de-

mands, or a peremptory or prefent anfwer of bon-accord or

mal-accord."

The provoft, baillies, and council of Aberdeen having
received thir ridiculous, tyrannous and fcornful articles, be-

fore Monro's entry to the town, went direclly to council,

to confider what was belt to be done. Patrick Leflie being

provolr, with a number of the heads of the town, ftrong

Covenanters, condefcended to grantMonro's defire, and in-

ftantly fealed and fubfcribed thir difagractful articles, and
fent them to Monro , ethers of the loyal fubjecls, were

forry that Aberdeen fliould be fo molefted by Covenanters,

againft the king and his laws, and no burgh within the

kingdom fo opprefled as Aberdeen, for their love to their

fovereign lord, and, as was iaid, done by the Covenanters,
who brought Monro to the town, fearing the name of

Gordon and other royalifls.

How foon Monro received back thir articles, fealed and

fubfcribed, Marifchal and he comes into the town, and

lodged and quartered ; receives the town's keys, and gets

obedience to his defire, whereat many honeft men of the

royo.IiiU
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r-oyalifls grudged heavily ; whilk coming to Monro's ears,

he publickly fpake in the tolbooth in prefence of the earl

Marifchal and others prefent, that it was fore againfl his

will to come here, faying, the tables could get no reft

night nor day for letters coming frae Aberdeen, crying and

craving him to be fent with a regiment for their guajd and

protection ; likeas the Forbeffes and Frafers fought the

fame for their fafety, againft the name of Gordon and
other royalifts ; but Aberdeen promifed free quarters and

good entertainment, and all things nsceflary during the

fpace of a month, together with their own perfonal fervice

of the town on all occafions ; whilk tale proved moft true ;

for the town was divided, fome for the king and fome for

the covenant , but the Covenanters never thought to have

been burdened with maintenance of -this regiment, but to

have efcaped, and the royalifts to have payed for all;

wherein they were deceived, as juft from God, and repent-
ed themfelves for bringing men hither, when 'they could

not help it. However, the royalifts hated the covenanters

fo much the more for this bufmefs. The king afar off,

hearing but not helping thir calamities, as Aberdeen hop-
ed for, becaufethat he now fees clearly that the lower houfe

of England are upon the counfel of thir diibrders, as here-

after does plainly appear. In the mean time honeft men
of the town, and loyal fubjefts to the king, feeing matters

go thus, -fled the town, and clofed up their gates and doors

before Monro's incoming to the town, fuch as James Crook-

fnank, William Scot, and fome others. Monro hearing of

this, meddles with the keys of the laid William Scot's

houfe, put his wife and bairns to the door, plundered the

goods, and deftroyed trees and dales, whereof there were
ilore. But himfelf and George Stuart fled the country and
went to Norway.
They likewife violently brake down the four glafs win-

dows of the faid James Crookfhank's houie, whilk he would
never repair until he law better days. They likewife mafter-

fully took up his rents and living of Newhills and Bogfair-
lie, pertaining to him in heritage, as .likewife the multures
of the town's milns of Aberdeen, whereof he was buttackf-

nua, tc his great fkaith, whi-ik he furTcred patiently. He
fled
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fled here and there through the country, and durfl not be
feen within nor without the town, being fore envied for his

loyalty to the king ;
and he flood out fo conflantly, that he

would never yield nor fubfcribe the covenant till February
1642, that he could do no more, and indeed few burgefles
of his rank or above it did the like.

Monro caufed big up betwixt the crofles a court de

guard, for faving his foldiers frae weet or cold on the

night, and wherein they fhould be, except fuch as were on
watch. William Scot's timber now paid for all in his ab-

fence, being a true royalift, who fuftained much more
fkaith befides. This court de guard was bigged betwixt

the crofTes, as faid is, but on Sunday the 23d of January
1642 there rofe a mighty wind that blew down the fame.

Upon Sunday the kft of May, Mr. David Lindfay par-
fon of Belhelvie, (by direction of the general aflembly and

preibytery of Aberdeen) teached here in Old Aberdeen.

After fermon he read out another covenant, with the Ge-
neral Affembly's declaration following thereupon, affirm-

ing the covenant called the king's -to be agreeable to theirs,

and that epifcopacy was not expedient in our kirk of Scot-

land. The Perth articles, high commiflion book of canons,
were unlawful, after the reading whereof the famen was
fubfcribed over again by fuch men as were within the kirk,

yea by the regents, and by bairns about 15 or 16 years of

age, albeit the regents had fubfcribed before in February,
and myfelf fubfcribed this covenant prefented to me by the

magiftrates, after I had fubfcribed the king's covenant pre-
fented by the marquis of Huntly, and another I lubfcribed

in the fame place, prefented by the lairds of Benholm and

Auldbar.
The preacher exhorted the people, by many perfuafions,

mixed with terror and threatning, to fubfcribe this holy
covenant with heart and uplifted hand, afTuring the ccr-

temners or difobeyers to be forely punifhed. The people

per force gave obedience, and fuch as were not in the kirk

in the forenoon, he took their fubfcriptions in the after-

noon after fermon, and fuch as had not fubfcribed, he

carried their names with him in write. His text before-

noon was upon the firft verfe of the i yth chapter of Gene-
f:s.
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fis. He was a violent man for the good caufe. Thus are

thir covenants fubfcribed more through fear than the hearts

of many, and all the ways that could be deviled to make
the fame ftedfaft and fure, made it never ftronger, but was

croft, as ye mall hereafter fee.

The famen Sunday the earl Marifchal (not now gover-
nor, becaufe Monro had got the town's keys) with general

Monro, went to the High Church to hear devotion, and
their foldiers to the Gray-friars church. The minifter of

their own army preached to them, but Mr. James Sibbald,
one of the town's min,ifters, a fmgular man, was then de-

barred from any further preaching, as an anti-covenanter,
to the great grief of the town's people.

About this time the earl of Montrofe, by direction of the

eftates, upon a flgn of parley went to the Caftle of Edin-

burgh, and defired generalRuthven captain ofthe faidCaftle,
to render the famen to the eftates, with the royal ornaments,
fuch as the crown, fcepter, and fword, lying within the fa-

men, becaufe the parliament was near the down-fitting ;

but the noble captain boldly and plainly refufed. Mon-
trofe turns back and told the eftates his anfwer, where-

upon they caufed write fome few lines, charging him to

give over the caftle, and render the ornaments of the crown
within 48 hours, under the pain of forfeiture of life and

goods ; whilk charge fo written was wompled about an ar-

row head, fyne mot up over the caftle walls, where Ruth-
ven might find the fame, whilk he did, but ftoutly he kept
his charge, till at laft he was forced to yield.

Upon the fecond day of June, Mr. John Gregory, mi-

nifter at Drumoak, was brought in to Monro by a party of
foldiers ; he was taken out of his naked bed upon the

night, and his houfe pitifully plundered. He was clofely

keeped in {kipper Anderfon's houfe, having five mufketeers

watching him night and day, and fuftained upon his owft

expences. None, no not his own wife, could have private
conference with him, fo ftraitly was he there watched.
At laft he is fined to pay major general Monro 1000 merks
for his outftanding agranft the covenant, and fyne got li-

berty to go ; but in the General Aflembly holden in July
he was neverthekfs fimpliciter deprived, becaufe he would

U not
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not fubfcribe the covenant , and when all was done, he is

forced to come in and yield to fubfcribe the covenant.

The faid fecond of June the drum goes through Aber-

deen, charging the haill inhabitants incontinent to bring
to the tolbooth the haill fpades, (hovels, mells, mattocks,

barrows, picks, gavelocks, and fuch inftruments within the

town, meet for undermining, whilk was fiiortly done.

Thereafter Monro took up a new mufter of his own fol-

diers, and of the young men allb in the links. He directs

before him four pot pieces, then goes to the array, and takes

about 150 of the braveft men of Aberdeen, fore againft
their wills, and mixes in among his own foldiers. He
caufed carry alfo the forefaid inftruments for undermining,
and upon, the faid 2d day of June began about ten hours

at even to march towards the place of Drum, and encamps
hard befide. The laird was not at home, but his lady with

fome pretty men was within the houfe, whilk was furnifh-

ed with ammunition and all provifion neceffary for defence

of that frrong houie. How foon Marifchal and Monro
came within diftance and (hot of mu(ket of the houfe, they
ihct off of the houfe two of Monro's men dead, whilk

they beheld ;
then they directed frae the camp to the houfe

a fummondr, charging them to render and give over the

houfe, whereupon the lady craved fome (hort (pace to be

advifed, whilk was granted ; after that (he craved fome

time to aclvertife her hufband, whilk was alfo granted.
In the mean time of this parley, Marifchal rides to Dunnot-

ter frae the camp ; the lady upon her own good confidera-

tions renders up the houfe to Monro, and delivers him the

keys, upon condition that her foldiers (liould go out with

their arms, br.g and baggage, fafe and free, and that her-

i'df, with her children and fome ferving women, (hould

have liberty to remain within a chamber of the place,

\vhiil-: conditions were granted, and Monro mans the houfe,

leaves a commander with forty foldiers to keep the famen,

and to live upon the provifion already provided, and when
tli at was done to live upon the laird's rents, fo long as they

fUyed there, and the lady to fend the laird to Monro. Many
marvelled that this ftrong well provided houfe (houid have

bc:a fo fooa rendered without more danger.
Monro
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Monro upon the fifth of June leaves Drum, and returns

back triumphantly to Aberdeen, where the earl Marifchal

met him, and that fame night about fix. o'clock they heard

fcrmon, and gave thanks to God for the intaking of this

ftrong houfe with fo little (kaith. Their foldiers lay hi the

place to the 5th of September upon the laird's great charges
and expences.

Upon the forefaid 5th of June there catn^to Old Aber-

deen about 600 of Marifchal's men out of the Mearns,
but they got little entertainment there. Upon the mom
they were quartered in New Aberdeen, with Monro's fol-

diers, and remained, wrecking the town till the i8th of

June.

Sunday, June 7, about eleven of the clock at night, there

came out of New Aberdeen about 200 foldiers, with their

commanders. At the bridge of Don they divided into three

parts, whereof one went towards Foveran and Knockhall,
another by White Cairns towards Udny and Fiddefs

-,
the

third towards Fetternear ; they broke up the gates of Fo-

veran, Udny, and Fiddefs ; they took meat and drink, but

did little more {kaith, the lairds of Foveran and Udny be-

ing both abfent and in England, as royalifts and anti-cove-

nanters. The lady Udny dwelling in Knockhall, renders

the keys ; they gave them back upon the morn without do-

ing great wrong, and returned back to their quarters in

Aberdeen.

Thofe who went to Fetternear found the gates keeped
clofe, the laird himfelf being within. They began to purlue
the entry gate, whilk was well defended, and one of their

foldiers (hot thereat, whereof he died. Shortly thereafter

the reft leaves the purfuit, and that hurt foldier behind

them, and returns back to Aberdeen without more ado.

The laird, fearing fome trouble to follow, difplenifhed
the place, left nothing turfable within, clofed up the gates,
and took his wife, children and fervants with him to fome
other part ; but fliortly there came frae Aberdeen another

party of foldiers to the fame place ; they brake up the gates
and doors, entered the houfe and chambers, brake down
windows, beds, boards, and left no kind of plenifhing un-
hewn down, whilk did them little good,, albeit Ikaithful to

U 2 the
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the owner. Such as they could carry with them they took,

fyne returned back to Aberdeen ; but the laird fled the

country, and to Berwick goes he.

Upon the pth of June the laird of Drum with fome few
horfe came into Aberdeen, according to his lady's promife at

the renderingof the houfe; he met with MarifchalandMoiv
ro, drank kindly and friendly together, and kept him ftill

befide them, and in the mean time Montrofefent out parties
of foldiers, and brought into Aberdeen the lairds of For-

nett,Fedret,Haddo, Hiltoun, Culter, Aughter-Ellon, Cam-

pbell, Nethermuir, Mr. John Gordon minifter at Birfe,

(who was taken out of his naked bed) and diverfe other

known anti-covenanters, whom he kept befide him alfo un-

till he went to Edinburgh, and had them all with him.

Thomas Cheyne of Ranieflone, as a papift, was brought
in to Aberdeen, where he was forced to fwear and fubfcribe

the covenant, fyne wan home.
Thomas Crombie being abfent in England, his place of

Kemnay is taken in, his girnel broken up, and {lore of vic-

tual taken out, and parted among the foldiers. Thus all

forts of people who would not fwear and fubfcribe the Co-

venant, and contribute to the good caufe, were grievoufly
overcome and opprefTed, without law or authority of his

majefly.

Upon the pth of June the craftfmen of Old Aberdeen

were compelled amongft them to furnifh out five foot fol-

diers, to help to make up Monro's regiment, who had more
need of fupport to keep in their lives.

Upon the faid pth of June the lord Gordon, the laird

of Cluny, with fome few fervants, came frae England

quietly by fea ; they land a boat at the Cove, and brought
aboard Alexander Gordon of Prafmoir, and Mr. Thomas
Gordon at Kettock's-mill, who told how the country was
ruled

-, they came afhore unefpied, with whom landed James

Farquhar, burgefs in Aberdeen. The bark goes to fea, and

lands at Nether Buckie in the Enzie, and James Farquhar
comes home to his own houfe ; but he is mortly taken and

warded by Marifchal and Monro, and demanded who came

in the bark ; he declared the truth, and fo was let go, after

fome other querries.
The
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The lord Gordon flayed at home till about the 23d of

July, fyne hoiiled fail at Nether Buckie, and conies along
this coaft towards England j his departure is fpied, and
Monro is advertifed, who fends out a bark with well pro-
vided foldiers to attend him

-, they come in fight, and were

very near her, but being at the windward (lie efcaped and
wan fafely away, they being all the time ignorant of this

plot.

Upon the roth of June the foldiers were drilled in the

Links, and thereafter a council of war was holden in the

tolbooth of Aberdeen, by Marifchal and Monro,. and the

reft. There were Srought before them the lairds of Cul-

lier, Aughter-Ellon, Camphell, Nethermuir, Fornet, Tho-
mas Nicolibn, George Johnlton, George Morifon, George
Gordon, Robert Forbes, Mr. Alexander Reid^David Ri-
ckart and William Petrie, townfmenand burgefles of Aber-

deen, but the lairds ofDrum, Haddo, Federit, and Mr. John
Rofs minifler were not brought before this committee, but
had South. The reil were accufed for their outftaading
and being contrary minded to the good caufe

; they made
their own anfwcrs, but were not well heard ; in the end

they were all ordained to lodge in Mr. Henry Buchan's

houfe, fit and prepare themfelves to go to Edinburgh upon
the morrow, and in the meantime let a /trait guard about
their lodging, that none (hould go in nor out without li-

cence, whilk thir gentlemen were compelled to obey.

Upon the morrow they took their leave from Aberdeen,

leaving their friends with forry hearts. They were guard-
ed and convoyed by folJiers as throat-cutters and murder-

ers, whereat they were diipieafed, but could not mend it.

The firfl night they came to Cowie, and fua forth to Edin-

burgh, convoyed by ilk fheriffdom to another.

The old laird of Gight, a fickly -tender man, being by
chance at this time in Montrofe, is taken by one captain

Beatoun, and had to Edinburgh with the reft; his houfe
of Ardeilie pitifully plundered, becaufe he was a papift,
and outftander againft the good caufe. How foon they
came to Edinburgh they were all warded in the tolbooth,
and fhortly our townfmen are firfl brought in before the

tables. They are accufed as contrary to the good caufe ;

U 3 they
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they made their own anhvers, which were not well heard,

whereupon they are committed again to ward, but in re-

Ipect of the laird of Gight and Thomas Moriibn's ficknefs,

they got liberty, and were confined in the town, where
old Gight departed this life. After examination of our

burgeffes, the lairds of Cultur, Aughter-Ellon, Fornett,

Camphell, and Nethermuir, were brought in and accufed,
and returned back to ward, where one and all were forced

to flay during the fpace of fix months, to their great dif-

pleafure and hurt of their health, with great charges and

expences ; at laft it pleafed the eftates to fine them as

follows ; and firft for our townfmen, Thomas Nicolfon

wa-e fined in 2000 merks, George Johnfton 1000 pounds,
David Rickart 1000 merks, Robert Forbes 1000 pounds,
William Petrie i ooo merks. George Morifon and George
Jamefon by moyan wan free, and paid no fine. Georgs
Gordon 1000 merks. Mr. Alexander Reid by means of

the earl of Mar was tranfported to Stirling, there to re-

main in ward till he paid 2000 merks, fyne got liberty.

The laird of Cultur was fined in 3000 merks, the laird

of Aughter Ellon-iooo merks, Nethermuir 3000 merks,
Fornet merks, Camphell Thus Barons and bur-

gcfies are faft warded, fyne fined and compelled to pay the

famen before they went out of the tolbooth, then fet to li-

berty and ilk man came home to his own houie. Thus the

king's loyal fubjects are forced to furFer.

Ye heard how our parliament was adjourned frae the

1 4th of November 1639 to the i ith of June 1640, whilk

day being come, the parliament fat down without either

king or commiffioner, whereof the like was never feen in

the Chriftian World, where any king ruled, as our acts of

parliament bears in the name of the king or his commiffioner,
c. This parliament fits down, and the printed acts have

no relation to the king or commiffioner, but only entitled,

Acts paft and done in this prefent parliament, which fat

down the nth of June, 1640.

The firft act whereof choofe Robert lord Burghlie to be

prefident, in refpect of the abfence of the king's commif-

fioner.

The
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The fecond aft conftitutes the three eftates of parliament ,

viz. nobles, barons, and burgefTes, and abolifhed bifhops.
The next aft ratifies the afts of the afTembly. The next

had relation to John earl of Traquair, lord commiffioner,

fuppofe no mention of that parliament is amongft the print-

ed afts. However, there is about 39 afts made up by this

prefident, and three eftates forefaid, without king, commif-

fioner, crown, fword, or fcepter. Uncouth to fee ! the

fame is prorogated to the ipth of November next, fyne dif-

folves ; whilk day being come, the faid Robert Lord Burgh-
lie is again chofen prefident by the eftates, and adjourned
to the 1 4th of January 1641, frae that continued to the

1 3th of April 1641, frae that adjourned to the 25th of

May, frae that to the i5th of July 1641. Thus is this

parliament continued from day to day, the lord Burghlie
ftill cholen prefident, and to the whilk ijth of July the

king came himfelf, as ye have hereafter.

After the laft continuation of parliament Felt Marifchal

Lefly mufters his army in the Links of Leith, who were
eftimate to 16,000 men, with expert captains and com-
manders. The young laird of Gight is forced by Marii-

chal and Monro to come in, and upon Friday the nth of

June he came to Aberdeen before the council of war ; he

gets 48 hours proteftion. A challenge of combat paft be-

twixt him and the laird of Philorth , Marifchal gets word,
fends a party of ibldiers for him, to efchew this fight, and
took him out of his naked bed, lying in Thomas Lefly's
houfe in Old Aberdeen. Gight (under proteftion; mar-
relied at this bufmefs, not knowing Marifchal's purpofe,
but he gets liberty frae the captain that took him, to ride be-

fide him (who was alf'o horfed)over to the town and ipeak
with Marifchal ; the captain feeing his horfe but a little nag,
was content, and fo they ride on till they come to the Juf-
tice Port, where Gight ihifts the captain and all his keep-
ers, and by plain fpeed he wins away to all their diigraces,
and to Germany goes he, whs,re he flays.

Major Monro upon the 1 3th of June received from the
town of Aberdeen 5000 pounds for their tenths and 2oths
to fuftain his foldiers on, and 5000 pounds by virtue of the

general band, with 1200 pairs of fhoes, and 3000 ells of

harden
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harden to be his foldiers fhirts. Marifchal at this famen
time took up from them 40000 pounds of fines alfo : thus is

this noble burgh, without king or law, wrecked in their

,perfons, goods and gear, for their loyalty to the king; and
all the reft of the burrows living in peace.

Marifchal and Monro having gotten money the famen

day, Marifchal removes his foldiers out of Aberdeen, and
difbands them all. Monro leaves 700 foldiers quartered
in Aberdeen, and goes South himfelf, having in his com-

pany the lairds of Drum, Haddo, Federat, Hiltown, and
Mr. John Rofs minifter. He prefents them to the tables

at Edinburgh ; they are all warded in the tolbooth, and for

their loyalty to the king are fined, viz. The laird of

Drum- 1000 merks, Federet 4000 merks, Haddo 2000
merks ;

Hiitown by moyan wan free, and Mr. John Rofs

3000 merks, but whether taken up or componed I cannot

tell.

The 1 4th of June Mr. William Johnfton doctor of phy-
fick, departed this life in New Aberdeen. Mr. William

Gordon, another doctor of phyfick, departed this life a little

before in Old Aberdeen, as ye have heard. Doctor Bar-

ron profeffor of divinity, and doctor Rofs, one of the mini-

fters of Aberdeen, four matchlefs men, yea and almoft

matchlefs in any burgh of Scotland, departed this life, to

the grief of Aberdeen and the country alfo
, and all this

happened fmce the beginning of this covenant.

Upon Tuefday the i6th of June major Monro drew out

both Aberdeens to mufter in the Links ; few came out of

the town, becaufe many were fled, whereat he was angry,
and fhortly commanded to go fearch the burgh, and bring
with them old and young ; but few were found, and fuch

as came to the Links were deeply fv/orn upon what arms

they had. He looked alfo to our Oldtown men, who were

in the Links, about 100 men, for the moft part without

muflcet, fword or pike : he proudly demands, if they had

no more arms ; they aniwered not, becaufe the laird of

Craigievar had plundered their haill arms frae them before.

Then fays Monro, " a mad bull may go through you all,""

and fo left them, and ilk man returned home without more

ado.
The
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The committee of eftates at Edinburgh had ordained two

committees to be elefted and chofen, the one thereof con-

ftantly to remain at Edinburgh, the other conftantly to re-

main with Felt Marifchal Leily, at his excellency's camp ;

and ilk committee to confift of fix nobles, fix barons, and

fix burgefles ; and thir two committees to order the coun-

try and camp, and in the meantime great preparations were

made for raifmg of an army.

Upon Thurfday the i8th of June Monro prefles and

takes perforce out of their naked beds, fome Aberdeen's

men and crafts boys, to make the number of 16 foldiers,

whilk the town was {tented to, for Old Aberdeen was fteat-

ed to five, whilk they fent before ; and thir foldiers with

the country foldiers to make up 300, to be eiked to Mon-
ro's regiment, confining then of 700, and to make up a full

regiment of 1000. He caufes put up betwixt the croflfes

a timber mare, whereon runagate knaves and runaway fol-

diers ftiould ride. Uncouth to fee fuch difcipline in A-

berdeen, and painful for the trefpafler to fuffer.

Upon Friday the ipth of June Monro drills in the

Links, and thereafter daily, and there was coming and go-

ing to him continually country barons and gentlemen, and

upon thefame day there was a committee holdenat Aberdeen

by the tutor of Pitfligo, th? laird of Monymufk, George
Baird of Auchmedden, and diverfe others, Mr. James
Martin minifter at Peterheed, moderator of the afTembly
of this diocefe to the next provincial aflembly, Mr. Tho-
mas Martin minifter at Deer, Mr. David Lindfay parfoa
of Belhelvie, and Mr. George Sharp minifter at Fyvie.
There were letters direct out frae this committee againfl
certain outftanding minifters, fuch as Mr. John Rofs mini-

fter at Birfe, Mr. John Gregory minifter at Drumoak, Mr.
Alexander Strachan minifter at Chapel of Garioch, doc-

tor Forbes laird of Corfe, doftor Sibbald minifter at Aber-

deen, doctor Scroggie minifter at Old Aberdeen, Mr. Ri-

chard Maitland minifter at Abercherder, Mr. John Forbes
at Auchterlefs, with divers others, to compear before the

committee to be holden at Aberdeen the 7th of July next

to come, to anfwer for their difobedience and outftanding.
The earl of Airly went from home to England, fearing

the troubles of the land, and that he Ihould be prefled to

fub-
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fubfcribe the covenant whether he would or not, whilk by
fleeing the land he refolved to efchew as well as he could,
and left his eldeft fon the lord Ogilvie, a brave young no-

bleman, behind him at home. The eflates or tables, hear-

ing of his departure, directed the earls of Montrofe and

K^nghorn to go to the place of Airly, and to take in the

fame, and for that effect to carry cartows with them, who
went and fuinmoned the lord Ogilvie to render the houfe,

(being an impregnable ftrength by nature, well manned
with all fort of munition and proviflon neceflary) who an-

fwered, his father was abfent, and he left no fuch commif-
fion with him as to render his houfe to any iubjec~r.s, and
that he would defend the famen to his power till his father

returned from England. There were ibme (hots (hot at the

houfe, and fome from the houfe, but the aflailants finding
the place unwinnable, by nature of great ftrength, without

great fkaith, left the place without micklelofs on either fide,

then departed therefrae in June.
Now the committee of eftates finding no contentment in

this expedition, and hearing how their friends of the name
of Forbes and others in the country were daily injured and

oppreft by highland lymmars, broken out of Lochaber,

Clangregor out of Brae of Athol, Brae of Mar, and divers

other places, therefore they give order to the earl of Ar-

gyle to raife men out of his own country and firft to go to

Airly and Furtour, two of the earl of Airly's principal

houfes, and to take in and deftroy the fame, and next to go

upon thir lymmars and punifh them ; likeas conform to

his order he railes an army of about 5000 men and marches

towards Airly, but the lord Ogilvie hearing of his corn-

ing with fuch irrefiflible force, refolves to flee and leave

the houfe manlefs ; and fo for their own fa.'ety, they wife-

ly fled, but Argyle mofl cruelly and inhumanely enters

the houfe of Airly and beats the fame to the ground, and

right fua he does to Furtour ; fyne fpoiled all within both

houfes, and fuch as could not be carried they mafterfully

bn>ke down and deftroyed. Thereafter they fell to his

ground, plundered, robbed, and took away from himfelf,

his men, tenants, and fervants, their haill goods and gear,

corns and cattle whatibrnever that they could get,
and left

nothing
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nothing but bare bounds of fie as they could carry away
with them, and what could not be deftroyed they defpite-

fully burnt up by fire. This fervice done by this earl of

Argyie againft that nobleman the earl of Airly, the king's

loyal fubjecr., without any warrant or authority, he then

addrefles himfelf to Athol, (where the lord Loudon, being
fet at liberty out of the tower of London came to fee Ar-

gyle) the earl of Athol hearing of Argyle's coming, offered

to do what he would command him, and fent forth 48 men,
chief in that country, of the names of Stuart and Robert-

fon, till he fhould come and perform his promife. Argyie

accepted the gentlemen, and without Athol's knowledge
fent them to the tables, fyne tryfts and caufes Athol fwear
and fubfcribe as he pleafed. This was not fair play. From
Athol he goes to Lochiber, and as he marches, he gets due

obedience from barons, gentlemen, and others through
the country, he plundered and fpoiled all Lochaber, and
burnt McDonald's houfe of Keppach, holden of the houfe

of Huntly. He left a captain with 200 men to keep
this country, but they were all killed by the people of that

country. Thus Argyie goes through all, men offering fub-

jeciion and obedience to him, whereof he fends fome to

Edinburgh to the tables, others he takes to fwear and fub-

fcribe the covenant, band of relief, and contributing to the

good cauie, and fuffered them to flay at home. This done
he difbands his army, and comes down Dee fide, about

1 200 men, but what order he took of the broken men, op-

prefTors of the country, was not mikle heard ; fo forward
was he for the covenant.

About this time the old conflableof Dundee being aged
and fickly, was carried by coach, unable to ride, to Edin-

burgh, becaufe he was an outitander againft the covenant.

Horrible oppreffion !

The king's fhips are daily taking our Scottifh fhips, to the

.number of 80 fmall and great ; they are had tQ Berwick,
Newcaftle, Holy Ifland, and fuch like ports, their goods
loofed and inventaried and clolely kept. The Englifh be-

held this, to humour the king in revenge of the ''cots, but

all was reilored haill and found to th's owners without lofs

of a groat.

Upca
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Upon Sunday the 21 ft of June fix flight foldiers, alledg-

ing a warrant frae captain Wallace their captain, to take

falmon frae the fifhers of Don, whilk were tane on Sun-

day, came with fix creels on their backs, and began to fill

them up with falmon taken the night before. Prafmoir,
an heritor of the faid water, advertifed hereof, goes with

his brother John Gordon, takes back the fifties plundered
frae him and his neighbours, and caufed them carry them
back in their own creels, and took from thefe fix beaftly fel-

lows the fifh and creels.

Upon Saturday the 26th of June fix drums went through
Aberdeen, commanding and charging the haill inhabitants

to bring to the carl Marifchal's cloie their haill armour,
fuch as fword, piftol, and all other kind of arms, and com-
manded the baillies to go quarterly through the town that

none ftiould be obfcured. The town's people gave obedi-

ence. Monro caufed take up inventary of ilk man's arms,

fyne commanded them to lay down the fame within

the earl Marifchal's clofe, or rather houfe, and ilk man
to go home, for he would keep thefe arms for his own ufe.

The town's people were paffing forry for bereaving them
of their arms by fuch an uncouth flight, few burrows in

Scotland having better, but no remead j they went home
with patience per force, and forced to fuffer this abufe for

their loyalty to the king.
Now the committee of eftates had given order to furnifh

out through ail Scotland a number of regiments of rick-

maflers, confifting of 100 horfe to ilk regiment, and he

who could fpend 50 chalders of victual or free rent of

money, to furnifh out one rickmafter, with fword, piftol,

carabine, or lance, and an horfe worth 80 pound ; and

fiklike that there mould be furnUhed out footmen,
with all kind of provifion neceflary, fuch as cloaths, fword,

mufket, hagbut, ipear, pike, all under the pain of plun-

dering. Ilk {heriffdom being particularly dented and valu-

ed through the kingdom, both Aberdeens were alfo valued

and ordained to furnifh out, (by and attour the iootmen

that v/u:-. given before,) the furniture of fix rickmaflers,

whereof the poor old town was put to two, whilk they were

unable to do, not having fo much free rent -,
but they got

about
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about 40 chalders of vicinal and filver rent out of the bi-

fhop's kavil, confifting of three cobles on the water of Don,
and other rents out of thefarnen water, to help to make up
this furnifliing. Here it is to be marked that no anti-cove-

nanter nor papift was thus vexed nor ftented in their land,

goods nor gear, but only the Covenanters, whilk. bred

fufpicion that a greater evil was to befal them.

Upon Saturday the 2yth of June, 200 men with their

commanders paft out of Aberdeen. They plundered the

lairds of Balbithan, Hedderwick, and Lethentie, they brake

up the laird of Newton Gordon's yctts and doors of New-
ton ; they fpoilzied what they could get unput afule 5 but

finding little, they barbaroufly brake do\vn beds, boards,

ambries, and plenifrung within the houfe, fyne plundered
out of and about thefe bounds, 1 2 horfes frae the poor te-

nants. They plundered alfo the laird of Drum's grounds,
himfelf lying warded in Edinburgh, and took frae his te-

nants about 1 8 horfe. They alfo took an honefc man with-

in the fame ground called James Irvine, alias Scalpie, and
fialike Mr. Andrew Logic minifter at Rain, Mr. John

Cheyne minifter at Kintore, Mr. William Leith minifter at

Kinkell, Mr. William Strachan minifter at Daviot, and Mr.
Samuel Walker minifter at Montkeggy. Thir five minifters

were taken as outftanders ; they got no liberty to ride upon
horfes, but were compelled to go on foot with thir foldiers,

who together with their prey of horfe and goods, ret.

back to Aberdeen upon Wednefday the firft of July : thu*

was this poor country brought in great mifery by thir and

the like oppreffions, without warrant of law or juftice, and

exprelsly contrary to his majefty's former proclamations.

Upon Thurfday the laft of June one of optain Daizeli's

foldiers fwimming for his paftime, was pitifully drowned at

the more of Aberdeen ; and an old man of the town, call-

ed James Birnie, Webfter, above threefcore and twelve

years of age, hearing of his death, aniwcred, He wiflied

all the reft to go that gate, \vas fhortly warded for thefe

words ; fyne rode the mare, to his great hurt and pain.

Thus none durft do nor {peak any thing agaiaft them.

Upon Thurfday the 2d of July the earl IMarifchal re-

turned back to Aberdeen, from the parliament holden in

X Edinburgh.
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Edinburgh. He fuffered the laird ofHaddo to go to Kelly
from Dunnotter. It is true, he had quitted the company
of the Gordons, and cled himfelf with the earl Marifchal,

his near coufm, and attended and followed him South and

North at his pleafure, otherwife he behoved to fuffer

plundering and oppreffion as the reft' of his friends did.

In the mean time it was reported he fined him in a thou-

fand merits, and a brave horfe worth 600 merks, and

cauied him againft his will to pay the famen. The laird of

Newton Gordon, feeing the world go fo, yielded and

came in the earl Marifchal's will, promifmg to attend his

fervice, in all fortunes and againft all perfons, at his com-
mand ; and becaufe he had no other fecurity, he laid be-

Jide the earl his charter cheft for his faithful obedience.

Neverthelefs he kept neither oath nor promife, as he had

promifed.
The fame fecond of July rickmafter Forbes charged Old

Aberdeen to make preparation for lodging and entertain-

ing i oo horfemen in meat and drink, and in ftables for pay-

ment, except their beds ; but the Lord looked down upon
the miferablc oppreffions of this town, unable to fuftain

themfelves frae cold and hunger, and delivered them from
this oppreiTipn by the goodnefs of Marifchal and Monro,
who hearkened to a fupplication given in by an Old Town-
man, and incontinent caufed them all to be had over to

New Aberdeen, there to be quartered that fame night.

Friday the 3d of July there were numbered and heard

upon the cawfey of Aberdeen about 28 (hots of cannon, in

a fea fight about the Cove, betwixt a ftranger great war

iliip and two little Scottifa barks, which were chafed in

among the craigs of the Cove, where the great {hip durft

not follow them, and therefore mot to have funk them.

The barks landed a man who haftily came to Aberdeen,

declaring their danger to Monro, craving his aid and af-

fiftance, who incontinent directed captain Dalzell with 5 8

foUiers muflceteers. They went over the water, by Torrie,
and Marifchal goes himfelf to fee this fport. The

(liip-

mau told that he feared the enemy to board their mips by
boats, and fpoil all their goods ; to prevent this danger, he

s th-vUi fecrcdy unuer the fcoug of a rock, to attend

if
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if any of thv4r boats would loofe, but none came, fo (he

left thir two Scottifh (hips in the craigs, and goes to fea.

Dalzeli returns back to Aberdeen, and the two barks wins

awayj. but the Covenanters were Ibmewhat dafhed at the

noiie of thir canons, till the matter was declared.

Marifchal upon the 4th of July rode down to Kelly,
where he Hayed v/ith his coufm the laird, till Monro took

gate to Strathbogie.

Sunday the 5th of July a faft was folemnly kept till five

hours at even in New (but not in Old) Aberdeen, praying
for peace ; and that famen night about 10 hours at even,

major Monro begins to march from Aberdeen towards

Strathboggie. He had about 800 men, whereof there

were fome town's men, and fix putters or (hort pieces of

ordnance, and thus he marches that night to Kintore,
where the earl Marifchal met him with fome company.
In Monro's abfence colonel Alexander, mafter of Forbes,
had orders with fome few Ibldiers to keep Aberdeen.

Monday frae Kintore they march to Harthill, whofe ground
they fppilzied pitifully, himfelf lying warded in Edin-

burgh. Tuefday they march to Gairntullie, and did the

like fpoilzie there. Wednefday they march thence, and
on Thurfday the pth of July they came to Strathboggie,
and by the way as they came, they took horfe, nolt, fheep,
and kine, driving them ah

1

the way before them, flew and
eat at their pleafure. They brake up girnels wherever they
came, to furnilh themfelves bread ; thus coming after this

manner to Strathboggie, the firfl thing they entered to do
was hewing down the pleafant planting about Strathboggie,
to be huts for the foldiers to fleep in on the night, where-

by the haiil camp was well provided in huts. The mar-

quis of Huntly being abfent himfelf in England, Marifchal

lends to his good-dame's fifler the marchionefs of Huntiy,
to render the keys of Strathboggie, herfelf dwelling in the

Bog, whilk (he willingly obeyed ; then they fell to meddle
with the meal girnels, whereof there was flore within that

place, took in the office-houfes, began fhortly to bake,

brew, and make ready good chear,. and when they wanted
took in beef, mutton, hen, capon, and fuch like, out of

Glenfiddich and Auchendown, where the country people
X z had
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had tranfported their befnal and ftore, of purpofe out of

the.way'from the bounds of Strathboggie. So they wanted
not good entertainment for a little pains.

In the meantime a notable lymmar, feeing the world go
fo, brake loofe, called alib John Dugar, an highland rogue,
and fell to in his fort of plundering likewife j he Aole, reft,

and fpoilzied out of the fheriffdom of Murray a great num-
ber of country people's horfe, nolt, kine, and fheep, and

brought them without refcue to the fields of Auchindown,
where he was feeding them peaceably. Monro hearing of

this, fends out rickmafter Forbes with good horfemen and

24 mufketeers, to bring back thir goods out of Auchin-
down frae this robber thereof, but John Dugar ftoutly bade

them, and defended his prey manfully. Monro then

commanded them to charge them on horfeback, whilk alfo

they bade, til) they fliot all-their guns, fyne fled all away,
and Forbes followed no more, but returned back, whereat

Monro was angry, feeing he did not follow and take

thofe limmars. Ke anfwered, it was not riding-ground.
The laird of Auchindown being within the place with a-

bout 400 of his friends and others, who fled to the fame
as a ftrong hold for refuge, feeing this pell mell betwixt

John Dugar and thir foldiers, iflued out of the place about

16 horfe, and fet upon rickmafter Forbes, betwixt whom
was fome bickering without great fkaith. Monro with more
number of men comes forward to this guife, and Auchin-

down was forced to flee back to the place with no fkaith.

Monro purfued not the houl'e, finding it difficult to con-

quefs, but fhortly fell to plundering, and out of thir bounds
took Dugar's goods and others, above 2500 horfe, nolt,

and kine, with a great number of fheep, and bought them
with him to Strathboggie, and were fold by the foldiers to

the owners back again for a merk the fheep, and a dollar

the nolt, but {till kept the horfe unfold. Shortly there-

after the place of Auchindown was willingly rendered, the

men within left the fame defolate, and the keys were deli-

vered to Monro. Forbes took for his part of this fpoilzie

about 60 head of nolt, and fent them to be fed upon the

bounds of Dyce, his good brother's lands. Monro hear-

ing of this, compelled him to bring back the fame nolt frae

Dyce
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Dyce to Strathboggie, and to fell them to the owners with
the reft, and thereafter worthily cafhiered him for his fee-

ble fervice, in not following Dugar more clofely than he
did.

In the mean time Marifchal's men, who were plundered

by the Gordons and their company at Strachan, Kintore,
and Hallforeft, as ye have before, foimdly repaid themfelves

at their own hand with intereft, without making of price.

So one good turn meets another*

But before Forbes was cafhiered, he proved truly flout in

one piece, whilk was at Monro's command. He went to

Mortlich, took his near coufin Mr. William Forbes minifler

there, and brought him per force to Strathboggie, where
Monro kept him till he paid a fine of 600 merks, fyne got
leave home. Thus Forbes v/ith a party of foldiers did to

his near coufin, who was doing no harm, but fitting peace-

ably in his own houfe, fearing no trouble. The marquis
with his three fons being abfent, and out of the country,
and having no head nor captain left among his friends, they
atlafl refolve to yield and let this florm pafs ; fo both ba-

rons, gentlemen, and others able for fervice came in and
uudertake fervice to go v/ith Marifchal to the Bowlroacl,
fuch as were unable were plundered by the purfe, and

forced to furnifh able men, but neither work-horfe nor fad-

die -horfe was left about Strathboggie, but either the owner
was forced to buy his own horfes, or let them go for ferv-

ing of the army. Their mufkefs,. Iwords, piftols, hagbutts,
and other arms, pitifully plundered frae them, wherever
Monro or his foldiers could get trial of them. The lady

marquis fent to Monro fifty golden angels to buy him a

horfe with, becaule fhe had not a worth faddle horfe to

fend to him, as he defired her to do.

Upon Monday the i6th of July there was great bicker-

ing betwixt the CafUe of Edinburgh and the town. Tea
town's foldiers were flain at the entry of the outer gate,
and other ten flain within the entry gate, and their dead

bodies thrown over the Caftle wall, to the great terror or"

the town's people,, befides many others fore hurt, occafion-

ed, as was reported, for hanging a man called Baxter, for

convoying a pacquet of letters (fent frae the king) to the

X 3 captain
1
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captain of the Caflle j but his death was fully revenged by
the Cartel ians.

Ye heard before how certain minifters were fummoned
to com pear before a committee holden at Aberdeen the

7th of July ; fo this committee was holden, where Mr. John
Forbes paribn of Auchterlefs, was depofed ; Mr. John
Rofs minifter at Birfe, Mr. Richard Maitland minirter at

Chapel of Garicch, doctor Sibbald one of the miniflers

of Aberdeen, Mr. Andrew Logie minifter at Rain,
with ibme others, were fufpended frae preaching till the

third day of the next general afiembly. Dodlor Forbes

of Corie and Doctor Scroggie v/ere both attending, yet
none of them called for at this time, except Dodtor Scrog-

gie, who with the reft was alfo fufpended.

Wednefday the 8th of July a committee was held in

the King's College of Old Aberdeen by lord Frafer, the

mafter of Forbes, the laird of Frendraught, Mr. James
Forbes of Haughton, and fome others, for ordering the

members thereof, but there was nothing done, all being
continued to the next General AfTembly.

- About this time Alexander Lindfay fome time of Vane,
and Robert Keith iheriff depute of the Mearns, great guid-
ers of the earl Marlfchal, alledging them to have power
from the tables, and conftitute commifTars for uplifting of

the rents of the bimoprick of Aberdeen frae the tenants

and valTals thereof, upon Thurfday the pth of July, caufed

charge the feuers of Old Aberdeen to make payment of

their feu duties for the three laft terms, upon their dif-

eharge, under the pain of plundering. This uncouth

charge was heartily obeyed, and in their names paid to

George Middleton.

Right fua order was given out for meddling with the

king's own proper rents ; they uplifted the earl of Tra-

.;'.iair's rents, except 5000 merks allotted to his lady to live

upon, not within her own houfe, but within the king's pa-
lace of Dalkeich.

The earl of Findlater had likewife order to uplift the

laird of Banff's h.iill rents, who overfaw not that bufmefs ;

having no good will at Banff.

Mr. Robert Farquhar was made commilfary, and Wal-
ter Cochran his depute, for uplifting of the icths and

aoths
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2oths through the haiil fheriffdom of the Me'arns, Aber-

deen, and Banff, for the which they had betwixt them of

monthly fee 300 merks. Attour both Aberdeens were

charged, under the pain of plundering, to fubfcribe a bond,

whereby ilk man Ihould iubmit himfelf, his life, lands,

goods, and gear to the earl Marifchal, according to a power

granted by the tables to him.

Friday the icth of July a pantih frigate happened to

come to our bulwark. Colonel matter of Forbes, now in

Monro's place, governor of Aberdeen, direcls down a

commander with Ibrne ibldiers to try what (he was. The

captain defires (upon adurance of iafe return) to come on

fhore, whilk he with feven of his men did, but {hortly (un-
der truft) they are apprehended and brought per force up
to the town, and there demanded what was their errand.

They anfwered, they had a pals frae their mafter the king
of Spain j they believed they might come in fafety here, be-

caufe of peace {landing betwixt their mafter and our king,
and if they got any wrong, Aberdeen fhould pay for it.

But the mafter of Forbes moft unjutlly ?.nd unmercifully
caufed put thir filly poor ftrangers within the tolbooth,

where they lived in great mifery. The frigate feeing no

return of their men, quickly takes the lea, leaving them in

ward, whereat the colonel was forry that .die fhould have

efcaped without iearching, which was very hard to do, be-

ing a frigate of war. Thir poor ftrangers were almcft

hungered to death, they cry out lamentably at the tolbooth

windows againil this undeferved cruelty, faying what evil

had they dene ? put them to a trial, and either fet them at

liberty or take their lives, rather than torment them with

hunger ; but no hearing at all. The merchants perceiving
this horrible cruelty, contributed among themfelves to help
to fuftain them in Ibme better fort. Now happened fome
foldiers to come to the town, and devifed to ly in the tol-

booth, whereupon the Spaniards are removed and warded
in the correclion-houfe, where they remained miferably,
while the 27'ih of Auguft, whilk day five efcaped and fled

away to Leith ; the other three went with Monro and his

regiment to the South. This brave piece of fervice was
acled thus by the colonel, drawing on expences upon the

town's
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town's merchants, to fuflain innocent captives, who had
burden enough with the foldiers that were in the town.

Saturday the i ith of July captain Middleton came with

about 80 foldiers out of the Mearns to New Aberdeen,
where they were quartered ; his order was to take and

apprehend fuch perfons as would not fubfcribe to the earl

Marifchal. Alexander Lindfay and Robert Keith commif-

faries forefaid, conveefied about 56 burgefTes of Aberdeen,
who had ftood out, and had not fubfcribed this band :

but this people with the reft yielded and gave obedience ;

others, fuch as Gilbert Harvie, Walter Morifon, and James
Innes, refufed, who incontinent are taken by captain Mid-

dleton, warded in flcipper Anderfon's houfe, and watched

by a party of foldiers, thinking to tranlport them South to

the tables. They feeing this, yield and fubfcribe, and fo

did the haill town that were refiding at home unfled and

gone away. Middleton thereafter goes back with his com-

pany to the Mearns.

Sunday the I2th of July no preaching nor prayers here

in Old Aberdeen (though the people were conveened)

through Dr. Scroggie's fulpenfion from preaching, nor ever

preached at this kirk after this Sunday, becaufe he was

fimpliciter difcharged and deprived.
This famen Sunday the lady Pitmedden, the good wife

of Iden, Mr. William Lumfden and his wife, Alexander

Colliefon, with fome others, were excommunicate in both

kirks of New Aberdeen, being all papifts.

Monday the i3th of July the earl Marifchal came back

frae the camp at Strathboggic to Aberdeen, where upon the

morn Mr. James Baird advocate met him. He was direc-

ed by the tables to attend the earl, and to advife him in mat-

ters queftionable, the earl being but young. Now the hail!

wives offuch burgefTes as were lying warded in Edinbrgh,

fearing more trouble, began to fhift their goods, and lay

afide their plenifhing, fearing all to be taken from them.

But Mr. James Baird pacified their humour, caufed bring
back their goods, and promiled they fhould incur no dan-

ger, as indeed they did not.

Upon Tuefday the i4th of July, charge andftrait direc-

tion was given by tuck of drum through both Aberdeens,
that
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that no man {herald take on with whatfomever colonel or

captain, while lirfl Marifchal's regiment (hould be com-

plete, whereby both Aberdeens were heavily vexed.

Wednefday the 1 5th of July Doctor Scroggie's houfe

was taken in by a party of foldiers out of Marifchal's regi-
ment ; they are ferved one night, on the morrow they got
five dollars, fyne removed, but hinifelf v/ent over upon the

morrow, paid 600 merks to the earl Marifchal for a pro-
tection to the next General AfTernbly, and fo he lived in

peace for a while.

Monro was refolves to go and fee the bifhop and houfe of

Spynie ; he takes 300 mufketeers with him, with putters
and fome pieces of ordnance, with all other things necef-

fary, and leaves the relt of his regiment behind him, lying
at Strathboggie, abiding his return. By the way he was
met by fundry barons and gentlemen of the country, who

convoyed him to the place of Spynie. The biihop of Mur-

ray, (beyond the expectation of many) came forth of the

place, and fpake with Monro, and prefently without more
ado upon Thurfday the i6th of July renders the houfe

well furnifaed with meat and munition ; he delivers the

keys to Monro, who with fome foldiers, enters the houfe,
and received good entertainment ;

thereafter Monro meddles
with the haill arms within the place, plundered the bifhop's

riding-horfe, facldle, and bridle, but did no more injury,
nor plundered any other thing within or without the houfe.

He removed ail except the bifihop and his wife and bairns,
and fome fervants, to remain under the guard of a captain,

lieutenant, and 24 mufketeers, whom he ordered to keep
that houfe, while further orders came frae the tables, and
to live upon the rents of the biftioprick, and no wife to

trouble the bimop's honfehold, provifion, nor to be burden-
able to him. The bifhops ufed the commanders moil

kindly, eating at his own table, and the foldiers were fui-

tained according to direction forefaid.

Monro having gotten this ftrong flrength thus beyond
his expectation, with fo little pains, whilk was neither for

fcant nor want given over, he returns back again to Strath-

boggie triumphantly, beginning where he left, to plunder
horfe and armour, and to fine every gentleman, yeoman,

herd
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herd and herdfman that had any money, without refpeft,
whilk obediently without any {how of refinance was done,
and paid befides their loths and 2oths which they were
liable in payment to the commifTaries, as occafion offered.

Thus he fpoilzied and plundered all, and kept the monies
fa ft, not paying his foldiers, as became him, they living only

upon meat and drink without wages, whilk bred a mur-

muring amongft them ; but Monro quickly pacified them

by killing the principal murmurers, and one feditious perfon
with his own hand, whereat the refl became afraid.

It is faid about this time by mitigation of the earl of Find-

later, Harry Gordon of GlafTaugh, (being the earl's coufin

german) his ground was fpoilzied and plundered, his place
of Glallaugh abufed, his goods taken out of Aultmore,
himfelf with his two fons narrowly efcaped; done by Mon-
ro's ibldiers by inftigation forefaid. Thus at Strathboggie
lies Monro while the loth of Auguft.

Sunday the ipth of July Mr. David Leech, minifter at

Logic, a principal outftander and gainftander of the cove-

nant, and who had left his. church and gone into England,
returns home, becomes penitent, and the forefaid Sunday
he preached in Old Aberdeen a penitential fermon, directed

by our church, whilk that day was not found fatisfaclory ;

therefore he was once again ordained to preach upon the

1 4th of September another penitential fermon in the kirk

of New Aberdeen, whilk he did, and was found fatisfac-

tory, whereupon he was kindly received to his church and

charge, whilk he was loath to want, and therefore yielded

.firft.

The forefaid Sunday there came to the road of Aberdeen

a Scottifh (hip, well loaded with powder, ball, musket,

cartow, and other armour, brought frae Holland, intend-

ing for Leith, but (he efpying a great {hip lying at anchor,

and taking her to be one of the king's mips waiting upon
her, me took no anchor, but fwiftly failed about the nook

to Montrofe, difloadened her burden, whilk the eftates, as

was reported, would not fuffer to be brought about by fea,

but by land only, for fear of danger, becaufe Edinburgh
flood in great need of fuch provifion.
A little before this time, viz. upon Tuefday the I4th of

July, Alexander Gordon of Prafinoir was taken by a party
of
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of Marifchal's foldiers out of his own houfe in Old Aber-

cteen, and had to the town in quiet manner, where Ma-
rifchal fined him in 2000 merks ; but upon condition that

he fhould go with him to the Bowlroad he fhould be free,

and fo he came back to his own houfe, whereat the Old-
town was well content. He rode South with Marifch.il

once upon his own expences, but never more, fo wan free

of fine and going to the Bowlroad.

Monday the 2oth of July Marifchal came to the Old-

town, and commanded the baillies to take out of their

town 20 foldiers, and deliver them to one of his officers,

called Sir John Douglas, to help to make up his regiment,
with eight fcore pounds in money for their forty days of
loan ; whilk for plain fear they were forced to do, be-

ing poor filly bodies. Then the Oldtown is commanded
to furnifh them arms ; they faid their arms were plun-
dered frae them by the mafter of Forbes and Craigievar,
fo they had none to furnifh; then it was fpeared with
\vhat arms they ferved the lord Aboyne, they faid with
the king's arms furnifhed by the laird of Cluny, who had
received them back again ; whereupon letters were di-

rect, commanding Cluny to return them back to the Old-
town foldiers, but Cluny was not at home. Auchierfowl
made anfwer, thefe arms were long ago had to Auchin-

down, but for efchewing of further trial he fent in fix muf-
kets ; there were feven taken out of the College, belong-

ing to the Marquis of Huntly, and other feven furnifhed

by commifTary Farquhar at Marifchal's command. Thus.
were the Oldtown foldiers armed, and the town wan free.

Thus they oppreft Old Aberdeen, by and attour the fur-

nifhing of other five foldiers, and arickmafler, as ye heard

before.

Wednefday the 22d of July the burgeffes of New A-
berdeen who had fubfcribed Marifchal's fubmiffive band,
were cruelly fined by himfelf in their goods, and ilk man

compelled to make payment that fanien day in real money
of their fines to Marifchal himfelf, being p refent. Thus is

that noble burgh daily more and more vexed by flight and

by might, but furely Goa delivered Old Aberdeen fvac this

fcourge, and none fined in a grc:it upon this fubiiiLffive

band.

Ye
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Ye heard before how the goodman of Harthill was
warded in New Aberdeen. Now looking cut at the toi-

booth windows, he railed out ugainft ibme honeft men

walking anent the tolbooth, whereupon they fettered him
faft that he mould not come near the window, and faflened

his foot in a chain, giving him liberty to walk up and

down, but not near the tolbooth windows ; befides he was
tormented with hunger, for he got not his fill of food,
whilk bred in him a fort of madnels, without regard to his

place or perfon. Now fomewhat fickly, he is ftraitly kept
for a little offence.

Mr. Matthew Lumfden, commiffioner for Aberdeen to

the convention ofburrows holden at Irvine, returned home,

bringing with him a pacquet to the earl Marifchal, direc-

ted from the tables, defiring him not to ufe the town of

Aberdeen who had fubfcribed the band rigoroufiy, fuch

as were friends to the good caufe, but to ufe fuch as were

known enemies to the good caufe, at his liking. After the

receipt of thir letters Marifchal deflred the town to make
out P lift of fix perfons, the beft men in the town for know-

ledge, and out of this fix he (hould choofe two, who
fhould behold and fee his proceedings, and by whofe ad-

vice he fhould fine or abfolve. Out of thir fix he drew
out Mr. Robert Farquhar and John Lellie, to fit and give

their advice in thir affairs, whereby the inhabitants fand

more favour.

Thurfday the 23d of July the laird of Elflck and An-
drew Hampton fervitcr to Marifchal, with lieutenant

Crowner Micldleton, were by Marifchal directed to go to

the lands and baronies of Drum and Pitfoddels, and there

fence and hold courts upon their tenants, and decern

them to pay their bygone duties to Marifchal, and take

new tacks of him as dominus fundi, and withal to pre-

pare rr.cn for the Eowlroad. Thir poor tenants want-

iiv* their makers, Drum being lying in the toibooth of Edin-

burgh, aiu' Pitfoddels fled out of the country as an anti-

covenanter, know not what to do, nor whom to obey, yet

forced to obey Marifchal.

Saturday (he 25th of July captain Kaird with about 80

foldiers footmen of colonel Alexander mailer of Forbes

regiment,
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regirnenf, were quartered here in Old Aberdeen, to live

upon the loths and 2oths within the colonel's division ap-

pointed to him by the tables, and not to have free quarters
within the town. Ilk foldier had weekly given in allow-

ance to him three pecks of meal at 43. per peek, to fuftain.

him. The captain and other officers had their findentation

alfo, without any burden to the town. This was the firft

company that was quartered in Old Aberdeen, and had no

great harm by them, except in bed rooms, whilk was well

furni/hed to the captain and other officers, but the foldiers

lay in their plaids. This captain's true name was Forbes,
but nicknamed Kaird, becaufe when he was a boy he ferv-

ed a kaird. He was a pretty foldier ; he caufed big up a

trein mare at the crofs for punifliing trefpafTing foldiers ac-

cording to the difcipline of war.

General Felt Marifchal Lefly by advice ofour Scottish ef-

tates refolves to raife an army, and go fpeak with the king
himfelf in England, flnce they could get no pleafant an-

fwer to their daily petitions.

Monday the 27th of July the earl Marifchal with about

300 horfe came into Aberdeen; Colonel Alexander mafter

ofForbes came likewife in with his regiment ; fuch of Mon-
ro's foldiers as were in the town were lent to Strathboggie
to himfelf, that colonel Forbes' foldiers might get the better

quartering, becaufe the town was unable to quarter them
all.

Tuefday the 28th ofJuly the General AfTembly fat down
in the Gray Friar kirk of New Aberdeen, well plenifhed
with defks and feats by the town upon their great expences
before their incoming. The earls Marifchal and Findlater,
the lord Frafer, the mafler of Forbes, with fundry barons
and gentry, as ruling elders, were there

,
the kirk is well

guarded with partifans, and the doors well kept and at-

tended.

Mr. Andrew Ramfay, one of the minifters of Edinburgh,
was cholen moderator. There were fundry matters agitated,
and then were called Dr. Forbes ofCode, Dr. Scroggie mini-

fter atOld Aberdeen, Dr Sibbaidminifter atNew Aberdeen,
Mr. Robert Ogilviefubprincipal of theKing's College ofOld

Aberdeen, Mr. Alexander Middleton, Mr. Alexander Gar-
Y den,
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den, and Mr. Alexander Scroggie, the four regents (the

principal Doctor Lelly being already depofed, was neither

called nor fummoned) Mr. John Gregory minifter at Drum-
oak, Mr. Andrew Logic minifter at Rain, Mr. John Rofs
minifter at Birfe, Mr. John Guthrie parfoa of Duffus
in Murray, Mr. Richard Maitland minifter at Abercherder,
and Mr. Alexander Strachan minifter at Chapel of Ga-

rioch, were with diverfe others of the miniftry fummoned
to compear before this General Aflembly. They are re-

ferred to a committee to be holden in Marifchal's houfe

upon the la ft of July inftant, called the Committee of the

General Afleinbly, and that day there conveened the earls

of Marifchal and Findlater, the lord Frafer and mafter of

Forbes, and the forefaid Mr. Andrew Ramfay moderator

(to whom alfo came upon the morn the earl of Seafdrth)
members of this committee, and being fet within the earl

Marifchal's houfe, Mr. Andrew Ramfay moderator caufed

call theforenamed perfons ; and firfl he began at Dr. For-

bes of Corfe, and after fome queries and anfwers, no more

procefs pad againfl him at this time ; but was continued

upon good hopes of his incoming ; but he could be no wife

moved to fubicribe the covenant, whereupon he was alfo

depofed from the place of profefTor.
Next Dr. Scroggie is accufed for not fubfcribing the co-

venant ; befides for concealing adulteries and fome fornica-

tions within his parifh, abstracting of the beadmen's rents

in Old Aberdeen, with fome other particulars, malicioufly

given up againft him ; and \vhereupon Mr. Thomas Sandi-

lands commifiur (his great enemy) Mr. Thomas Lefty and

Thomas Mercer, were brought in as witneffes. Dr. Scrog-

gie's anfwer to ilk article was written, "but upon the firfl

day of Augull by this committee was he depofed and fim-

plicitcr deprived, and preached no more at Old Aberdeen.

Dr. SibbalJ was next accufed for not fubfcribing the

covenant, and for preaching of erroneous doctrine and Ar-

minianifm. His papers were brought by fome mufketeers,

at command of the committee out of his own houfe, partly

written by hi.nfeif, and partly by umquhile William Forbes

p of Edinburgh, whiji were partly found orthodox,

parti v otherwife.

There
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There was alfo a minifter called Rutherford, who hap-

pened to be warded in Aberdeen at King James' command ;

he hearing Dr.. Sibbald at that time preach, flood up and

accufed him of Arm'mianifm ; but he defended himfelf.

At laft he was depofed and fled his country with a grievous

heart, and paffed to England.
Next Mr. John Gregory minifter at Drumoak (by and

attour his being fined in 1000 rnerks, as ye have before) is

depofed ; Mr. Andrew Loggie alfo depoled, with Doctor

Leflie principal, and Mr. Alexander Scroggie younger re-

gent ; Mr. John Rofs miniikr at Birfe comes in and offers

to fubfcribe the covenant, with heart and hand ; he is re-

ceived and enjoined to preach fo many penitential fermons,

thereafter to be received at his own kirk again. Mr. John
Guthrie, Mr. Richard Maitland, Mr. Alexander Strachan,
and fome others, upon hope of yielding, are continued.

This committee of the General Aflembly then diiToived.

At this afTembly Dr. Barren's wife was ordered to be

brought by a party of musketeers out of his own houfe in

Strathifla, with her hufband's papers, whilk being feen by
the aflembly, were not found found. There was alfo

brought there a miffive letter directed by the bifliop of Can-

terbury to the faid umquhile Dr. Barren, with two other

miiTives directed to him and umquhile Mr. Alexander Rofs,

by the bifhop of Rofs, all tending to the maintenance of

Arminianifm, promifmg therefore reward, and withal wil-

ling them to caufe Raban imprint in the Book of Common
Prayer fome paiFages of Anainianifm3 whilk letters ana pa-

pers they carried with them, and fuffered the gentlewoman
to go,

Monday the third of Auguft Mr. Andrew Cant, by a

voice of the General AfTembly, is ordained to be tranflated

from Newbottle to Aberdeen, to ferve at the kirk thereof;
but he went firft preaching to General Leflie's camp at

Newcaftle.

Wednefday the 5th of Auguft the earl of Seaforth, the.

mafter of Forbes, Mr. John Adamfon, principal of the col-

lege of Edinburgh, William Reid burgeis there, Dr. Guild
doctor of the King's College of Old Aberdeen, with fome
other barons and gentlemen, held a committee at the faid

Y 2 ICing's
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King's College, where Mr. James Sandilands (before dif-

charge"a from being canonifl) is now made civilift. Loath
to want all therefore, they carne all riding up the gate to

St. Machar's Kirk, ordained our blefled Lord Jefus Chrift

his arms to be cut out of the fore front of the pulpit there-

of, and to take down the portraiture of the blefled Virgin
Mary and our Saviour in her arms, that had flood fmce the

np putting thereof, in curious work, under the ceiling at

the Weft End of the pend whereon the great fteeple (lands,
unmoved till now; and gave order to colonel mailer of
Forbes to fee tins done, whilk with all diligence he obey-
ed ; and be fides, where there were any crucifixes fet in

glafs windows, thofe he caufed pull out in houeil men's
houfes ; he cauled a mafon ftrike out Chrift's arms in hewn
work, on each end of bifhop Gavin Dunbar's tomb, and
fiklike chizel out the name of Jefus, drawn cypher ways,
out of the timber wall on the forefide of Machar's Ifle, a-

nent the confiftory door ; the crucifix on the Old Town
Crofs was thrown down, the crucifix on the New Town
c'ofed up, being loath to break the ftone ; the crucifix on
the Weft end of St. Nicholas' Church in New Aberdeen
thrown down, whilk was never touched before. But this

diligent matter of Forbes kept not place long time there-

after, but was fhortly camiered ; and after diverfe for-

tunes, at laft he with his lady went to Holland.

Now there was diverfe and fundry acts made at the Ge-"

neral AfTembly, which is referred to their own book.

james Murray, fervitor to Mr. Archibald Johnfton, was
iiibfritute clerk to this General Aflembly. Among the reft

cf their acts it was ordained, that prayers fhould be made
at all parifh churches within Scotland for the good and

happy fuccefs of the army, then railing to go into Eng-
land to fpeak with the king.

They indicted a new General Aflembly to be holden at

St. Andrews the third Tuefday of July next 1641 ; there-

after difiblved, and ilk ane went a fundry gate, who had

many blefTmgs following them for eating and deftroying
of the poor labourers corns about the town, with their ill

attended horfes, whereof they had little regard.

Sunday the pth of Augnft Doctor Guild preached before

and afternoon in Old Aberdeen, Mr. Robert Ogilvie
fob-
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fubprincipal, publickly fitting in Alexander Gordon of

Prafmoir's deck, as he was ordained by the prefbytery,
fubfcribed the covenant after forenoon's ferraon. Prayer
was made by Doctor Guild for the king, and alfo for good
fuccefs to the army going to the king albeit at his firft fub-

fcribing of the covenant it was with limitation, and though
he wrote a pamphlet againft rifing in arms.

Monday the i oth of Auguft, feven fcore bnrgefies, craftf-

men and apprentices, were prefTed and taken per force, to

help to fill up Marifchal's regiment to go to general Lefly.
The honeft men of the town, wondering at this manifold

oppreffion, fled; took fifher boats and went to the fea, lurk-

ing about the craigs of Downy till the ftorm paft.

The fame day Monro lifts his camp frae Strathboggie,
fends back the haill keys to the lady marchionefs, without

doing any offence or deed of wiong to that ftately palace ;

but they among the reft took mickle bleached cloath in

whole webs, bleaching up and down Strathboggie ground,
whereof there ufes there yearly to be plenty, and would /

hang them over the walls of the place to dry, to the great
hurt of the poor country people. Monro had lyen there

with his army frae the pth of July to this loth of Augnfl,
when they lifted their camp. They fet all their lodges on

fire, they toomed out what was left unfpent within the gir-

nels, they carried with them fome men, money, horfe, and

arms, deftroyed the beftial, and left nothing behind them
that might be carried. They left that country almoft man-

lefs, moneylefs, horfelefs, and armlefs, fo pitifully was the

fame born down and fubdued. The people fware and iab-

fcribed the covenant moft obediently, and now Monro
leaves them thus pitifully opprefled, and forward marches
he to Forglen, one' of the laird of Banff's houfcs, and to

Mmresk, his good fon's houfe, (themfelves being both fled,

into England) plaguing and plundering the country peo-

ple belonging to them moft cruelly, and without any com-

paflion. Syne comes directly to the burgh of Banff,
and encamps upon a piece of plain ground called the

Dowhaugh. The foldiers fell quickly too to cutting and

hewing down the pleafant planting and fruitful young
trees, bravely growing within the laird of Banff's orchards

Y 3 and
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and gardens (pitiful to fee!) and made up huts to therti-

iclves to lie all night, and defend them frae ftorms of rain ;

they violently brake up the gates -of his (lately houie of

Banff, and went through the haill houfes, rooms, and
chambers belonging thereto, broke up the victual girnels,

(whereof there were (tore) for their food, and ipoilzed
his ground and his haill friends of their haill goods and

gear and cattle, that by any means they could get, by and
attour whereof the earl of Findlater, his unnatural friend,

by command of the committee, meddled with and by force

took up his haill rents and living out of the tenants hands
for maintenance of the good cauie.

Tuefday the nth of Auguft colonel Alexander mafler

of Forbes directed out a party of mulketeers from Aber-
deen to the barony of Ealgowny, and parifb.es of New
Machar and Old Machar, and other land within his divi-

fion appointed to him by the tables ; commanding the he-

ritors, under pain of plundering, to pay to him the tenth

penny of their free rent, whilk for fear they obeyed and

paid. . He commanded alib to prefs and take up the fourth

man per force of both poor and rich, and ilk heritor to fur-

nifh his preft men with 40 days loan, and arms conform, to

the effect this, colonel's regiment might be effectually made

up, and thofe who difobeyed, the ibldiers fat down in their

houfes, and lived on their goods.
Word caroe to Aberdeen the Ibrefaid Tuefday, that the

earl of Nithfdale, (landing to the king's opinion, with

crowner Stuart and Ibme brave foldiers, manfully defended

two ftrong holds, Lochmaben and Carlaverock, againft the

fearful aiL.^t,, of one captain Cochran, accompanied \vith

abor.t 700 -Soldiers, and flew fundry of the aflailants.

Friday the i4<h ol Auguft the earl Marifchal came into

Aberdeen, collecting of his own men, who caine out of

Buchan, Mar and Mtarns, willingly, preffmg of others, and

with the reft 140 out of New Aberdeen, and fuch others aa

he could get \vithin his divifion. The laird of fiaddo

came in to him ; the laird of Newton bade back, albeit his

charter cht ft was in Marifchal's cuftody for his loyalty ;

Alexander Gordon of Prafmoir made-himfelf ready, well

horfed, to go, rather than pay his fine ; and "with the reft

goes
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goes forward ; fo upon Monday the 1 7th of Auguft he

takes journey out of Aberdeen towards the bowlroad, leav-

ing behind him colonel Alexander mailer of Forbes to be

governor in Aberdeen. He rides to Inglifmadie, takes

up a mutter of his men, and had but about 800, whereas

his regiment confided of 2000 men ; he was wroth at fuch

as had broken' promife, and h-ittily rides to Edinburgh to

complain of thir delinquents; charging his brother Ger-

man captain Robert Keith, to make up with the 140 men
taken out of New Aberdeen before, and 150 foldiers, with

40 days loan, commanding the burgh alfo not to receive or

entertain any of the runaway foldiers, under the pain of

plundering, whiik was duly obeyed ; and he ordained this

captain to follow him with his regiment and fuch others as

he could get, who were well furnimed with the town of

Aberdeen's brave arms, and forward goes he to the earl,

where his men muttered about Muflelburgh were 800 foot

men, and directed them with his brother to go to general

Lefly, and himfelf returned back to Aberdeen, making
great fearch for more foldiers. Alexander Gordon return-

ed back with him frae Edinburgh to Dunnotter, where
he left him, fyne had liberty to come to his own houfe in

Old Aberdeen ;
he returned not back to Marifchal's fervice,

but bade flill at home, without fining or other perturba-
tion.

Colonel matter of Forbes, now governor of Aberdeen
in Marifchal's abfence, took up his dwelling in William
Scot's houfe anent the Mercat Crofs (himfelf being out of

the kingdom) and put his wife and bairns to the door,
how foon he entered the houfe, 'whilk was upon the 1 8th

of Auguft. He began where Marifchal left off, to op-

prefs and plunder the haill country within his divifion,
and daily lent out parties of mufketeers to honeft men's
houfes in Machar's parifh for the fourth man, arms, and

40 days loan to make up his regimens', otherwjfe to dwell

upon them, and bring in the matters themfelves, whilk per
force they behoved to obey, and pay over again. Marifchal
and he forted not well upon their diviiions, whereupon he
conveenedrhe lord Frafer and about 100 gentlemen of his

own kin, who upon their own charges convoyed this colo-

nel
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nel to the tables to complain upon Marifchal, who had
neither left man nor money in his divifion, whom Marif-

chal foon followed.

Saturday the 151!! of Auguft a proclamation was made
at the Crofs of Aberdeen, charging all manner of men
within burgh or land within the flieriffdom to pay the tenth

penny of their rents, victual rent, filver rent, or annual rent.

2ndly, To deliver their filver work, upon fecurity for re-

payment of the price, according to the weight thereof,

gdly, To lend out their monies upon fufficient fecurity of

the payment, with the annual rent. 4thly, To take order

with the runaway foldiers.

This proclamation doubtlefs was made at the crofies of

the haill burrows of Scotland, whereunto was given obedi-

ence, except the filver work that was not craved in this

town, and they had little money left them to lend out on

fecurity.

Tuefday the itSth of Auguft, doctor William Guild and

one Mr. Robert Baillie, were put on leet, which fhould be

chofen principal of the King's College of Old Aberdeen,
now vacant by depofition of Dr. William Lefley, principal.

The lift feemed ftrange, and againft the foundation, where

any pericn not learned within the College, fhould be pre-
ferred before perfons educated and brought up therein,

and of no lefs gifts and learning than thefe ftrangers,

whereof fome then within the college were regents.

However they go on j Dr. James Sandilands, commiflary
of Aberdeen, was chancellor of the faid imiveriity in ab-

fence of the bifhop of Aberdeen, and was prefent in the

College Hall j the regents, grammarians, and remanent

founded members were there j Mr. Thomas Sandilands

younger, commiiTary, in name of the earl of Lothian, Mr.

William Davidfon (herifFdepute of Aberdeen, in name of

the earl of Angusj Mr. James Baird advocate, in name of

the earl of Mar, and Mr. Patrick Chalmers {herifF clerk in

the name of the earl of Murray, were there, whilk four

noblemen being the four neareft countries about this Col-

1 . had, by virtue of the foundation, voice and place in the

election of ane principal (fede vacante by deceafe or depri-

vation). Well, they convcened altogether ; Patrick Ran-
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kine, fervitor to the faid Mr. James, Baird is the court's

clerk; they go on, where this Dr. Guild is chofen princi-

pal of this univerfity ad vitam aut culpam, and the other re-

jected ; but what warrant thefe four had, who compeared
for the noblemen, either by procuratory or otherwife, to

make this election, I know not , but order apparently was

given by the tables to this effect. Now this Dr. Guild,

whofirft fubfcribed the covenant with limitation, prays for

the good fuccefs of the army, whereas he wrote againft

raifmg of arms ; thereafter Dr. Lefiy rendered up the haill

keys of the college library, and all which he had, to Dr.

Guild, wherewith he (hortly pofTefTed himiejf. Dr. Lefly
was allowed to keep a chamber to hhnielf within the col-

lege, to ly in and ftudy, but bought his meat in through
the Oldtown, where he pleafed, with great mode fty, re-

folving with patience to abide the good will of God with-

out murmuring or appearance of diicontent, where or in

whatibever fociety he happened to be.

Mr. Patrick Gordon was brought out of the laird of

Haddo's place, being fervant to him, and chofen regent, in

the depoied Mr. Alexander Scroggie's place, and fo this

meeting diflblved.

The faid 1 8th of Auguft, major Monro with fome few

company rides frae BanfF towards Murray, (leaving his re-

giment behind him) for giving order there, and to Rofs,

Sutherland, Caithnefs, and Strathnaver, to raife the fourth

man with 40 days loan, to go for the Dunfe to general Lef-

ly. Many baronc and gentlemen met him, and honoured
him by the way ; he haftily returned again to the camp,
and by the way broke up the iron gate of Inchdrewer, (a

place where Banff ufed moft commonly to dwell in, and

keep) and forcibly took it off, fyne fold it for five merks to

a countryman, whilk an hundred pound had not put up,

They brake up doors and windows, entered the houfe, and
defaced all, and left nothing within it whilk they might
carry with them, without authority or law.

General Lefly is now at Dunfe with about 20,000 brave

foldiers, horfe and foot ; he encamped at Chelfea wood,
hard befide Dunfe

; they had good provifion of all things

aeceflliry, and had ten cannons of battery, and eighty field

pieces.
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pieces. Edinburgh zealouily furnimed them 9000 ells of
canvas and harden to be tents and paviilions ; they deliver-

ed upon their great oath, all the filver work within their

whole town, without refpecr. of perfons, on iecurity of re-

payment in current money according to the weight, whilk

filver work was haftily coined in good money to pay the

foldiers. There were in this army many brave captains
and commanders, of purpofe lent for by the Covenanters/ to

France, Germany^ Flanders, and Holland, and ftore of

arms, powder and ball, daily furniftied and brought from
Holland ;

- and thus lies he frill at Chellea wood, in good
order, drawn on by the Englifh commoners and others,

projectors of our troubles and common calamities within

that and our own country ; ftill privately urging this gene-
ral to come forward with all diligence.
The king informed of thir troubles and proceedings, .

raifes an army alfo of about 16,000 foot and 4000 horfe,

minding by himfelf in perfon to come to the field, and by
open proclamation at the haill parifh churches of England
and mercat crofTes, declared this our army to be traitors,

commanding alfo and ftraitly charging all Englishmen his

good fubjefts, in no wife to recept, fupply or fupport thefe

Scots, in meat, drink, or other neceflaries, under the pain
of high treafbn, intending alfo to be at Newcaftle, where
the king's magazines lay, before General Lefly fhould be

there ; but all for nought ; the king is difappointed. Well,
this army confifting of about 20,000 brave captains, cava-

liers, and foidiers, by and attour 10,000 baggage men, is

now at the lifting , but before the camp was railed they fet

forth a paper, intituled,
" The intentions of the army of

Scotland declared to their brethren of England by the com-
miffioners of the late parliament, and by the general, no-

blemen, and barons, and other officers of the army."
Ireland goes to arms, fets forth a remoaflrance, avowing

the Roman Catholic religion, in defpite of us and our pro-

ceedings, and therewith fell to againft our Englifti and

Scottim inhabitants, contrary to their profeffion, burnt their

biggings, corns, and all that they had, murdered and flew

man and wife and child without remorfe, banifhed mi-

miters Scots and Englifti, and with an uplifted hand vowed,

protected*
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protefted, and declared their own rebellion and popifh re-

ligion, againft our covenant and proceedings ; yea to the

admiration of many, faying, as our covenant expelled pre-
lates and papifts, fo they would expel both proteftants and

puritans.
Now thir intentions being printed and fet forth, as faid

is, mere followed another imprinted piece upon the back

thereof, called,
" Information frae the Scottifh nation to all

the true Englifh concerning the prefent expedition."

Upon Tuefday the i8th of Auguft or thereby general

Lefly raifed his army frae Chelfea wood befide Dunfe,
and parted over the Tweed that famen day.

Thurfday the 2oth of Auguft a committee was holden

at Aberdeen by colonel Alexander mafter of Forbes ; the

lord Frafer, the lairds of Monymufk, Towie and Bainagalk,
and fome others, were prefent.

Sunday the 23d of Auguft a faft was kept in Old Aber-

deen, according to the direction of the laft General Aflem-

bly, for the good caufe of our army, and peace and quiet-
ncis of the country, which was aifo kept on Thurfday
thereafter, with abftinence from all handicraft. This two
faft days were univerfally kept through all the parifh
churches of Scotland.

About this time captain John Forbes, alias Kaird, remov-

ed his foldiers out of Old Aberdeen to New Aberdeen,
where they were quartered. They remained in Old A-
berdeen frae the 25th ofJuly to the 2 1 ft of Auguft without

great burden to the citizens.

Our Scots merchants goods and {hips were daily taken

by the king's fhips, coming or going, and had to Berwick,

Newcaftle, or Holy Ifland ; their goods unloaded, inven-

tary taken of them, and all put up in fafety, doubtlefs for

our weal, by advice of our Englifh friends, left they might
have been preyed upon as traitors goods ; but the {hips
were ftill kept from the fea, to our great grief, by direction

of the king, but were all reftored back again afterwards.

About this time the Caftle of Edinburgh, fcarce of frefli

meat, fhot mufkets at the town, and people {hearing their

harveft, where fome were llain, and fhot fome cannon at

the town, but they feared not, nor would fuffer any provi-
fion to be had to the Caftle ; at laft it was given over.

Upon
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Upon Friday the 4th of September, after Monro's fol-

diers had fpoilzied, plundered, deftroyed, and carried

away ever- thing almoft belonging to the laird of Banff,

his men and tenants, Monro lifted his camp frae Banff, and

fent in the bifhop ofMurray to New Aberdeen before him,
with his two fons, under a convoy, where, he ftayed, abid-

ing his incoming.
Then Monro and his foldiers, now amounting to 1000

men, made up by the help of the earls of Seaforth, Mur-

ray, Rofs, and Sutherland, marched that night to Turriff;

Saturday they marched therefrae tolnverurie and Kintore;

Sunday they marched therefrae to Aberdeen, and by the

way at Bucks Burn they had a fermon, taught by their own
minifter. Monro directed his foldiers to be quartered in

the town where they were quartered before. The town's

people cry out that their rooms were already taken up by
the mafter-of Forbes' men ; Monro anfwered, he had fent

word to provide for him before his coming, and therefore

he would be ferved. No remead ; it behoved to be done ;

and fo they were quartered, to the great grief of the honeft

town's people, where they flayed while the 5th of Sep-
tember.

Sunday the 6th of September there was no preaching in

Old Aberdeen, but prayers ; after prayer John Kilgour
flood up, charging the heritors ol St. Machar and Old A-
berdeen to go over the morrow to the mafter of Forbes,
and give him up their rentals truly ; ilk man for omitting
one boll to pay ten bolls, and for one pound ten pounds ;

befides their oaths being taken. Whereupon the Old-

town heritors drew up in write their rentals about the

town, extending to about eleven chalders of victual, where-

of one chalder was deduced for payment of their feu du-

ties, and the tenth part of the reft was a chalder, whilk

ipfa corpora, was prefently paid to Mr. Robert Farquhar,

commiffary appointed for uplifting the tenths for maintain-

ance of Marifchal's and the mafter of Forbes' regiments, ac-

cording to their divifions ordered by committee. The ren-

tal was given up by virtue of ilk heritor's oath, fublcribed

by the Oldtown Bailiies, and had over by Mr. Thomas Gor-

don their cornmiiiioner, to the maitcr of Forbes' lodging,
and
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and produced before Patrick Lefly pro7oft of Aberdeen,
Mr. Thomas Sandilands commiilary, and fome other ho-

neft men, appointed for receiving of the rents of the tenth

parts. There fell out fome queftions betwixt Marifchal

and the mailer of Forbes anent the uplifting of thir tenths ;

the one alledging that Marifchal plucked up all, both men
and money, within his diviiion, whereby he was unable to

lurnifli out a regiment according to his order, having war-
rant from the committee to take up the tenths of 25 parifhes,
and men alfo, to make up his regiment, whereof Marifchal

defrauded him, and whereat the mailer of Forbes and hi*

friends took exception, and fhortly rode South to the

tables, with 100 brave gentlemen of his friends, who ac-

companied him upon their own charges, to complain upon
Marifchal, who alfo followed quick after.

Monday the 7th of September, major Monro, with his

captains and haill other officers, were made burghers of A-

berdeen, and got the banquet (no doubt with good will for

his good fervice). Ilk man got a burgefs-aft, whilk they

put up in their bonnets.

Ye may read before, how general Lefly raifed his army
frae Chelfea wood. The king had his train bands and

other foldiers, about 16,000 men of foot, and 4000 of

horfe, who did little good. Forward goes Ltily with

little trouble, being a matter plotted betwixt him and the

Englifli, as may appear, whofe progrefs had the fuccefs fol-

lowing, taken frae a printed paper in thir Words, " Sure
news from Newcaftle, and frae the Scottifh army, the 27th
of Augufl 1640."

" Upon Thurfday the 2"th of Auguft at night our army
arrived within a mile of Newcaftle, and expecting to have

paft there-through were diiappointed, in refpecl: of the

Englifli garrifon that was therein, which general Lefly per-

ceiving, upon Friday morning betimes marched forward

to Newburn Ford, and refolved to pafs ihere in ipite of

all oppofition, where being advanced, and finding the pals
fortified with ftrong trenches and bread works, and fix

pieces of cannon, did find it fomewhat hard, being guarded
with 3000 horfe or thereby, ?.nd 1200 foot; therefore

wifely he commanded his cannon to be fecretly conveyed
Z alongf>
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alongft a low way, to be placed upon the face of a hill

near to that place, where having a perfect view of the Eng-
lifli trenches and quarters, he did play fo hard upon them,
that they were forced to throw away their arms, difband

in confufion, and blow up their own powder ; which rout

the Englifti cavalry perceiving, they relblved to make good
the pafs, and recover the cannon and arms which the in-

fantry had left ; which thing our general perceiving, com-
manded his own colonel Leily with the five troops, fecond-

ed by colonel Ramfay, together with that of Sir Thomas

Hope his own lifeguard, amounting to 1500, to go forth,

who did fo refolutely afiault them, that they were forced

to retire, notwithftanding of their number being about

2500, and quality of their horfe and arms far beyond ours j

after which retreat they refolved yet once again to have re-

covered what their foot had loft, but our troops redoubling
their refolutions and courage, did make good not only their

firft attempt, but alfo put fir John Suckling back with his

troops of horfe, being the prime of all England, to the re-

treat, took fome of his hones, whereof one (being moft ex-

cellent) was prefented to our general by Sir Thomas Hope,
captain of the lifeguard ; the reft were left to the takers,
to encourage every brave gentleman to adventure. There
were loft in this conrlicl:, (which Lifted from Friday at

twelve o'clock till fix at night,
1

) about 80 Englifh, and 40
taken, three whereof being commanders, the commifTary

general Sir John Digby and others. Of ours only there

were three loft, Sir Patrick M<Gic's fon, Thomas Darling
a writer in Edinburgh, and one called Baxter in Fife, and
ibme others hurt, but not deadly. Thereafter the general

paft the ford and encamped at Reyton-field, where after

thanks given to God for their fafe paffage, delivery, and fo

good a beginning, they flood to their arms all that night,

(my lord Carnegie's regiment being left on the other fide to

guard the baggage) the general refolved in perfon to cog-
nofce the entry to Newcaftle on the South-fide ; and taking
for his convoy three horfe trops, with 400 foot and com-

manders, did advance thereto, and upon Saturday there-

after had the town rendered to him, where now they are

by the favour of God, having power of all the coal and

fait, which from thence doth furnifa all England."
From
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" From the Border the 2pth of Auguft 1640.
" The garriibn of Berwick perceiving that our army were

gone towards Newcaftle, after they were well advanced,

(as they were afiured) they relblved to break upon our ma-

gazine of victuals being at Coldftream, and either to have

taken or burnt up the farrien, but being preferved by the

refolution and diligence of my lord Haddington, with the

Humes of the Merfe, and a regiment under the command
of lieutenant colonel Kinmouth, who were left to attend and

guard the famen, they were diiappointed of their intention,

put back to their garrifon, with the lols of fome of them,
and taking others prilbners, fmce which time they kept
themfelves quiet."

' From Dumbarton the 2yth of Auguft 1640.
" Upon Thurfday the 24th of Auguft the earl of Argyle

fcame to the caftle of Dumbarton, and having conveened

the committee of war in that (hire, did (hew to them his di-

rection from the eftates, and his undertaking accordingly,
for taking the caftle : whereupon the governor of the caftle

hearing hereof, and not being able much longer to hold out,

fent firft for a parly for a certain fpace, which the earl de-

nying, thereafter upon fome articles agreed upon, he had
the caftle rendered unto him, where he found a great num-
ber of excellent brazen pieces, and 1 2000 weight of pow-
der, with much other warlike preparations. The garrifon
was fufFered fafely to come out and fhip at the Ne'fs in Weft
Lothian for England.'* At the end of this paper was alfo

written,
"
Surgente Deo, difperguntur Inimici ejus."

Now may be feen with what policy both Newcaftle and
this ftrong ftrength of Dumbarton is taken in without fhot

of mufket or ftroke of fword, to the marvel of many who
knew not the fecrets of their proceeding. There is found

in Newcaftie the king's magazine appointed for fuftaining

of the garrifon within the town, wherein there was found

abundance of bread, wine, beer, and all forts of victuals-

and good provifion, upon which the army made good chear

during their abode. Dumbarton was thought to be given
over for famine, for the king was fo (lighted, that he was
not able to furnifh that impregnable ftrength with victuals,

whilk if he had done, it would have been inviacible, but

Z 3
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now being rendered, the fame is prefently furniflied with

men, meat, and all neceffary provifion to ftand at the coun-

try's (but not at the king's) opinion.
Newcaftle thus taken in, the general caufes quarter his

army partly within the town, partly at Morpeth, and other

parts round about, within 12 miles diftance of the camp,
where to their incredible joy they lived both on burgh and
land at their pleafure, ay and fo long as they remained in

that bounds, but this mirth was fuddenly mixed with me-

Ir.ncholy, for upon Sunday the 3oth of Auguft the earl of

Haddington, with about 80 perfons of knights, barons,
and gentlemen, within the place of Dunglafs in theMerfe,

pertaining heritably to the lord Hume, was fuddenly blown

up in the air by a fudclen fire, occafioned thus : Hadding-
ton with his friends and followers, rejoicing how they de-

fended the army's magazine frae the Engh'm. garrifon of

Berwick, came altogether to Dunglafs, having no fear of

evil, where they were all fuddenly blown up with the roof

of the houfe in the air, by powder, whereof there was a-

bundance in this place, and never bone nor lyre feen of

them ngain, nor ever trial got how this {lately houfe was
fo blown up, to the deftrudlion of this nobleman, both

worthy and valourous, and his dear friends. This griev-
ous accident was bewailed of many, but chiefly of his dear

lady, the lady Jean Gordon, who loft her hulband, as fhe

did her brother, both after one manner and by fudden fire.

It is faid, when the king heard of this fire, he anfwered, he

had loft a good fubje6t, but the Lord God of Hofts was

fighting for him.

Tuefday the 3th of September captain Forbes alias Kaird
cane from Bartholomew Fair with about 80 foldiers, col-

Jecled of poor miferable creatures, herds and hiremen, un-

cU-r coionel mafter of Forbes' regiment, where they were

quartered, himfdf with his wife takes in Mr. Thomas Lef-

ly's houfe, where night and day by his drinking, boafting,
and brawling, Mr. Thomas with his wife and bairns were

fore vexed ; the Oldtown people were compelled to give
them free quarters, or to fuffer plundering, and fo they fuf-

ta ned, his fcidiers while the i4th of September freely with-

out a:iv payment. Thereafter they were tranfported to

New Aberdeen.
The
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The forefaid Tuefday ilk minifter within the fherifFdom

of Aberdeen came with the commiffioner of his parifh to

the town, and there in prefence of Patrick Lefly provoft,
and Thomas Sandilands younger commiflary, and fome o-

thers prefent, they fubfcribed rolls of the tenths given

up by the oath of every fubfcriber, as they who had com-
miffion to receive and fee the upgiving of the fame, but

commifTary Farquhar took up the payment. Ilk minilter

alfo gave up a roll of the haill male communicants within

his parifh, whereby it might be underftood how many right-

ing men might be levied out of each pariih to the good
caufe.

Wednefday the pth of September, major Monro com-
manded ftriftly the town of Aberdeen to furnirti his fol-

diers with cloathing, (hirts, and fhoes, whilk was obedi-

ently done ; next to.furnifh prefently to him ten thoufand
merks for convoying his foldiers South, and to receive pay-
ment back from commi/Tary Farquhar out of the tenth*

within the iherifFdom of Aberdeen, whilk he and Walter
Cochran became bound to do, whilk thereupon was pro-
vided by ftenting of the town, and whereof I hope they got
payment frae the faid commiffary and his faid depute Coch-
ran ; and thirdly, the town to furnifh carriage horfes for

tranlporting of his cannon, bag and baggage, to Stone-

haven, He hhnlelf came over to the Oldtown, took the

haill horfes there, and other horfes going back from the

town with their toom criels, from carrying of peats.
Monro having gotten his haill demands, leaves behind him
in the burgh fome of the matter of Forbes' bands quartered
within the town, fometimes free, fometimes for payment of
a little, fo that Aberdeen was Hill holden under the yoke
of flavery and fervitude, and thus on Saturday the 1 2th of

September he began his march frae Aberdeen upon free

quarters, whilk he duly repayed, as ye may fee hereafter.

He takes the three Spaniards with him, and his own men
out of Drum, (whilk Marifchal caufed man with his men,
with whom the lady was not fo well contented as before,

whereupon (he left Drum, and dwelt in Cromar, while fhe

faw about her, they flill living upon the laird's rents) had
them to Leith, where their other fellows were alfo taken,

Z 3 but
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but what came of them I cannot tell. Now Monro marches

the firft night to Stonehavea, where he lends back all the

Oldtown and Newtowri carriage, horfes, and furniflies o-

thers out of the Mearns, and fua forth to Dundee, where
he alfo commanded them to give him ten thoufand merks,
whilk for fear of his refidence they were forced to pay j

and fo he paft to Edinburgh, v/here his army was now i ooo
.

men good, of infantry, with fome horfemen ; he brought
alfo with him the bimop of Murray up the ftreet, and pre-
fented him to the eftates, who incontinent caufed ward
him in the tolbooth of Edinburgh, where he remained

with x- heavy heart. His wife all this while remained iu

ftpynie, and never went to fee her hufband in ward, nor

out of it,

Tuefday the i^th of September parties were directed out

by the mailer of Forbes to go within his divifion, and plun-
der fuch as had not payed their tenths and their fourth

man, whereby the country people in this merifTdom were

daily grievouily oppreiTed with thir parties of foldjers, and

were forced to obey, otherv/ife they would fit down in ho-

nofl men's houies, and live upon their means, whether they
would or not.

General Ruthven, captain of the caftle of Edinburgh,

fee.ng no appearance of help frae the king, as was often

promiied, and finding victuals grow fcant, having neither

water, wine, beer, nor ale, that could lafte long, refolved to

feck a parly by drum. The earl of Argyle came up to the

caftle upon the tuck of the drum, and told him that

Dumbarton was given over by Crowner Hcnderfon, cap-
tain thereof ,

he could hardly believe the fame, till he faw
the captain, who was his own good brother. At laft after

good advifement he rendered the Caftle, upon condition

that he and his foldiers (hould go out honourably, carrying

colours, burning matches, tuck of drum, with bag and

baggage, and to march frae the Caftie down through the

town in good order and array. With fome difficulty thir

conditions were granted, after fome fkaith done to the town

upon Arg\ le's iirfl refufal. However the caftle is now ren-

dered, wherein the royal ornaments of the crown, viz.

crown, fword, and fcepter were lecurely kept, befides abun-

dance
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dance of ammunition, powder, ball, and other commodities

(but very little meat or drink) whilk by command of the

eftates was all put in inventary : thereafter Ruthven came
forth with about 70 foldiers and 32 women ; they came
down the ftreet according to communing ; there were a-

bout 1 60 perfons died in the Caftle, through a ficknefs con-

tracted by eating of fait meat, 1 2 thereof being only llain

all this time, and about 180 perfons, men, women, and

bairns of common people {lain in the town, and great flcaith

done to their houfes by mot of cannon frae the Caftle.

Some of the covenanting nobles convoyed Ruthven down
to Leith, where he and fuch ofhis men as would follow him,
embarked and failed directly to Berwick, fyne went to his

majefty. Thereafter a townfman of Edinburgh called

Stephen Boyd was made captain of the Caftle, who entered

with foldiers to keep the fame ; and about this time the

ftrong Caftle of Carlaverrock yielded alfo to the Cove-
nanters. The Caftle of Edinburgh was rendered the 15111
of September.

UponWednefday the i pth of September AndrewHamp-
ton fervitor to the earl Marifchal, and at his command, vio-

lently fpoiled William Scot's houfe in New Aberdeen, (him-
felf being fled frae the good caufe out of Scotland,) of

dales, trees, and other fine timber, fait, tobacco, and the

like commodities, whereof there was plenty, and tranfport-
ed them by fea to Dunnotter, to the wreck of the honeft
man.

Friday the 2 1 ft of September, Mr. William Mufhet, mini-

fter at Slains, with divers other outftanding minifters, came
in, recanted, repented, and preached a penitential fermon

j

and Leech preached the fame day, and gave obedience to
the ordinances of the kirk. About this time both Aberdeens
were commanded under pain^of plundering, to lead peats
to the mafter of Forbes' lodging in New Aberdeen, with-
out payment ; grievous to the people, being in' the top of
harveft.

Word came alfo about this time, that his nujefty was
coming faft forward with a great army, towards York,
but he is moft politically ftayed, ilep by ftep, by our Scot-
tilh and Englifo.

But
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But at laft, being come with his army to York, caufect

fummon the peers of England to compear at York ; but

EfTex and Hartford would not compear, but gave in

their excufes, whereupon the king gart ward both their

commiffioners, but they were foon put to liberty. The reft

of the peers obeyed the king's fummons, and for the inoft

part came to York ; but there came 1000 Engliftimen near-

hand, but would not enter the town of York upon thir

own reafons, and petitioned the king for a free parliament
for redreffing the grievances of that kingdom, both in

church and ftate, and for fettling his majeiry with his fub-

jedls of Scotland. At this meeting alfo the Lower Houfc,
and fome artifans of London petitioned the king for the

fame, whilk petition, as was faid, had 7000 fubfcriptions.

The king being thus urged with fo many fubfcriptions

and petitions for a parliament, all at this time of the conven-

tion of the peers at York, whilk was upon the 24th of

September, at laft yields to their importunate petitions, and

indices a parliament to be holden at his palace of Wefhnin-

fter the 5th of November next to come. How foon the

Englifti had got a parliament indicted, they then began to

exult and rejoice, and refolved to have the Scots fettled to

their own contentment, and to work out their own defirts

in England, according to their own pleafure ; and for our

Scots party, they then began to draw on a meeting betwixt

15 Englifh nobles and others, and 15 Scottifh nobles and

others, to meet at Northallerton the firft day of October

next for pacification, and his majefty to fend a fafe-conduft

under his hand to the Scottifh commiffioners, and in the

meantime a ceflation from war to the i6th of December

next, prifoners on both fides to be reftored, and during
this cefTation from war the Scottifh army to get monthly

pay out of Northumberland, Weflmorland, and Cumber-

land, for their fuftentation, and to fave the country from

plundering. This was at this time condefcended to at

York; by and attour they had for their provifion the king's

magazine at Newcaftle, and tlie cuftoms of the coal and

fait of that town, which is of no fmall importance, and daily

fupplied out of the bifhoprick of Durham. Thus was our

Scottuli army that came to fcek the king, royally entertain-

ed
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cd at Newcaftle, whereat the Englifhmen were content, as

being done by their own confent and privy paftion , but

the king had his army alfo lying in England, fuftained up-
on his own pay and expences ; fo is he handled, and in

place of taking order with our army, according to our de-

lerts and his majefty's honour, a parliament is granted, and

a parly of pacification betwixt him and his Scottim. rebels,

whilk parliament brought the king to many troubles, and to

the ftieddingof mickle innocent blood, both in England and

Ireland, as hereafter ye fhall hear. However there follow-

ed no meeting at Northallerton, as was propofed, but the

king leaves his army lying at York, and rides to the parlia-

ment. And becaufe his majefty was not well acquaint with

our Scottish laws, nor was able to give anfwer to the de-

mand of the eftates of Scotland without good information,
therefore and to the effeft his majefty might go on legally,
he fends poft for Sir Lewis Stuart, one of the prime advo-

cates at Edinburgh, to repair upon his fafe-conducl: to his

court at York, who before his majefty paft therefrae, came
and conferred at length anent the laws of Scotland. What
fatisfaction he gave to the king, I cannot tell, but the king
rode his way, but Sir Lewis got no thanks from the eftates

for his travel, but was reputed an incendiary, and brought
under great trouble.

General Leily lying at Newcaftle, and hearing how
matters went, gave licence to fundry gentlemen and others

to come home to Scotland, upon ftrift condition of their re-

turn upon advertifement, fo he loft nothing by their abfence,
becaufe he was ftill payed for their meat and wages, as if

they were on Service.

Upon Wednefday immediately before Michaelmas and

23d of September, which is the ordinary day for eleftion

of the magiftrates of Aberdeen, Patrick Leflie, a prime co-

venant, is now made provoft, with a clear ele<5lion for a year,

fuppofe difcharged of that place before ; William Forbes,
Thomas Mortimer, John Lefly, and Alexander Jaffray,
bailh'es.

The laird of Drum lying warded in Edinburgh, is con-
tinued fheriff principal of Aberdeen for a year, and Mr.
William Davidfon remained fheriff depute, as he who was

placed therein ad vitam.

Ye
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Ye heard before offomemlfcontentment between the earl

Marifchal and matter of Forbes ; they both go before the

tables. The earl alledged that none ought to have regi-
ments in the (hire of Aberdeen but himfelf, and that the

matter of Forbes mould follow him in his fervice. He
anfwered, he was the chief of a clan, who had got a regi-

ment, and that he was not obliged to follow any fubject in

his fervice. The tables ordered that he fhould keep his

own regiment, and take up men and money within his divi-

fion, and that Marifchal mould have no meddling with him.

Thurfday the ifl of October Doctor Scroggie being un-
able to keep his miniftry, freely gives over the famen before

the preibytery of Aberdeen ; and Mr. William Strachan

parfon of Methlick was tranfported thereto, and therewith

, gets Dr. Scroggie's dwelling-houfe and yard, which with

pains he had pleafantly planted. He had four hundred

merks, as was faid, from this Mr. William for his good
will of the bigging and yards, and he entered thereto at

Whitfunday then next 1 64 1 ; and this honeft old reverend

man, of good literature, judgment, and underftanding,
forced to quit his place, his charge, and dwelling-place,
befides the plundering of his means, as ye heard before;
but do his heft, (though out of time) he is forced to yield,
come in, and fublcribe the covenant. Thereafter by moyan
he gets eight chalder of victual out of Rofs, and his good
fon Mr. Alexander Innes minuter at Rothemay, as mickle.

Saturday the 3d of October, a committee was holden at

Aberdeen, where the cordiners of both Aberdeens, and

in the land about the towns, were commanded under pain
of plundering to give up upon oath the number of their

leather, and to make up againft the nth of October iu-

ftant, their portion of 20,000 pairs of Ihoes at 10 and n
inches at the leaft, to be fent to Newcaftle to general Lcfl y's

army, and fiklike the merchants were commanded to fur-

nifh their part of their deaths and fhirts, being 2000 fuit of

apparel, and 2000 fhirts. The committee took exact trial

what gray cloath and harden, bleached and unbleached, the

merchants had ; what fhould more ? obedience and patience

per force. But our country people had dear fhoes there-

after, fome paying 40 pence, fome 36 pence, that would

have been bought for 20 or 24 pence. Thir cordiners

were
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were fore vexed, for with their own hands they were forc-

ed to work, ilk man his proportional part, becaufe their

fervants and apprentices were taken frae them to Marif-

chal's regiment, as ye have heard before. Thus is Aber-

deen holden in continual mifery. Old and New Aberdeen

furnifhed out fourfcore pair of moes and four for their

part, and got payment by the eftimation of four fworn men
for the leather, but no payment for the workmanmip.
The Oldtown people had 1 7 milling for ilk pair, but if they
had been felling them, they would have coft 30. How-
ever, moes, fhirts, and cloaths, are made up and (hipped
at Aberdeen, and from thence tranfported to Newcaftle ;

and here it is to be obferved, that the haill land had their

part as well as the towns of Aberdeen.

The fdver work of Dundee was about this time takea

up upon furety, and coined for the army.
About this time alfo Mr. Gilbert Rois, miniflrer at

was tranfported therefrae to Dr. Gordon's miniflry at El-

gin (who had fled the kingdom, being againfr, the covenant)
and by order of the General AfTembly this was done.

Mr. Alexander Reid is now, upon his own large ex-

pences, put to liberty out of the Cattle of Stirling, and up-*

on Friday the pth of October he comes home to his own
houfe in Aberdeen, having been in ward partly in the tol-

booth of Edinburgh, and partly in the caftle forefaid, fince

the nth of June.
Mr. Robert Farquhar commiffary, raifes charges in king

. Charles'name againftthe feuers and vaflfals of thebifhoprick
of Aberdeen, to make payment to him as commifTary with-

in this province, of the haill mails, farms, and duties, ad-

debted by them to thelafl bifhop, under the pain ofhorning,
conform to an ordinance of the late feffion of parliament.
This charge was given here in Aberdeen upon the forefaid

pth of October, and got obedience without delay.

Sunday the i ith of Odtober, it was declared, that the

communion was to be given in New Aberdeen the next

Sunday ; ordaining fuch as had not fubfcribed the covenant,
to come in on Tuefday before, and fubicribe, otherwife be
debarred frae the table. This was told after fermon, out

of the pulpit of New Aberdeen, by and attour to underly
the cent'ure of the kirk.

The
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The parifhioners of Old Aberdeen cannily joined in Mr.
William Strachan forefaid to be in Doctor Scroggie's place
for certain ends that fome had in the bufmefs ; they fent

to the prefbytery of Aberdeen t\vo commiflioners, declar-

ing their minifler wasdepofed ; the parifhioners had no lure

minifter to ferve and celebrate the communion, and wifhed,
if it might be done, the forefaid Mr. William Strachan to

fill his place, as he who was both learned and of good
life, as was moft true, whilk was granted. Mr. Robert

Ogilvie iiibprincipal, gets his kirk
;
Mr. Alexander Middle-

ton becomes iiibprincipal ; thereafter Mr. Patrick Gordon
was made a regent, who was chaplain to the laird ofHaddo.
Ye heard before how John Leith of Harthill was ward-

ed in Aberdeen, and chained by the foot. This gentleman

being fo roughly and uncharitably ufed, almoft became fu-

rious and mad ;
he got a fmith's file conveyed in to him,

wherewith he fhore the iron from his foot, and being loofe,

he came to the tolbooth window, and cried out horribly,

threatning and boafling Patrick Lefly provoft, and Mr. Ro-
bert Farquhar, with others his enemies, and with fire in-

tended to burn through the prifon, whilk mifbehaviour be-

ing confidered, the town wrote for a warrant from the

committee to tranfport him to Edinburgh, whereby they

might be free of his trouble ; and fo upon Tuefday the 1 2th
of October Mr. William Davidfon, fherirF depute of Aber-

. deen, conveyed him to the fheriff of the Mearns, and fo

frae (hire to fhire he was convoyed to Edinburgh, and im-

mediatelywarded within the tolbooth thereof. Pitiful to fee

a gentleman fo miferably handled, without mitigation or a-

greement, feeing none would become caution in lawbor-

rows for him, being a fierce man; and fo he lay there un-

till his excellency the marquis of Montrofe commanded to

fet him and all the prifoners to liberty.

Thursday the 1 5th of October a committee was holden

tit Aberdeen by the lairds ofMonymufk, Kemnay, Philorth,

Craigievar, the tutor of Pitfligo, the goodman of Balnagafk,

Auchmedden, and fome others.

The faid Thurfday, a fhip belonging to Aberdeen, where-

of Patrick Moir was fkipper, loaden with iron, hemp, lint,

and. other commodities of the like nature, with fomc money
alib
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aHb within her, was feen to fink, the day being calm and
the fun (liming, by fpringing of a plank. The men were
all faved, but the (hip and goods fank to the ground, to the

furtherance of the lofs of Aberdeen.

The prefbytery of Aberdeen gave order on this Thurft

day to remove Doctor Guild frae his miniftry in New A-

berdeen, and to enter himfelfto the principality of the Col-

lege of Old Aberdeen, according to his election. He o-

beyed and entered home that fame day ; the firir. work that

he began to do was, he employed mafons to caft down the

walls of the Snow Kirk, and tranfport the Hones to big up
the College Yard dykes, and to employ the hewn work
to the decayed windows within the college, whereat many
Oldtown people murmured, the fame being fometime the

parifh kirk of Old Aberdeen, within the whilk their friends

and forefathers were buried.

Ye heard before of major Monro's going South frae A-
berdeen. His men were quartered in Leith, Fifheraw, and

Mufleburgh, and other parts thereabout, where they re-

mained while Friday the i6th of October, fyne marched
towards the army. By the way, being within three miles

of Berwick, his foldiers began to prey upon the town's fneep,
but fome of the town's foldiers iimed forth to defend them,
and fell in bickering with Monro's foldiers, where his own
filter's fon was (lain.

About the i6th of October, word came to Aberdeen that

the bifliop of Rofs was advanced to a fat biflioprick in Ire-

land ; a bufy man in thir troubles, and thought to be an
evil patriot and fpecial inbringer of thir innovations within

the church.

Now the drums were daily beating through New Aber-
deen to make up colonel matter of Forbes' regiment of i ooo
men; but do his beft, he could never make up 300 men,
and fuch as he had were quartered flill in New Aberdeen,
and lived upon the tenths.

It was faid, there fell out fome mifcontentment betwixt

general Lefly and the earl of Montrofe, where the earl was
iufpected of letters paffmg betwixt the king and him, with-
out revealing thereof to the general, according to the laus
of arms. Whether true or not, I cannot tell, but it was

wifely and fliortly fuppreft, as ye ftxall hear.

A a Monday
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Monday the ipth of October flapper Findlay embarked
within his mip the lord Ogilvie, the lairds of Pitfoddels

elder and younger, the young laird of Drum, Donald Far-

quharfon ofTulliegarmouth, Mr. James Sibbald minifter at

Aberdeen, with feme others. They failed out of the har-

bour, and to the fea for England go they. The mafter of

Forbes hearing of their intended voyage, was offended,
but could not mend himfelf, but he advertiied the eftates of

their flight, who gave him no thanks for not waiting better

upon his fervice.

The 3d Tuefday and 2oth of October, the provincial af-

fembly fat down in New Aberdeen j Mr. Robert Reid

parfon of Banchory, was made moderator till the next

aflembly, where Mr. William Strachan was ordained to

tranfport himfelf frae the kirk of Methlick to the kirk of
Old Aberdeen, to ferve the cure there, in the dcpofed Dr

Scroggie's place, whilk he obeyed.^

Thurfday the 22d of October, captain Kaird, a fafhous

drunken companion (otherwife a brave foldier) killed a poor
man's horfe in New Aberdeen, for the which he was ward-

ed, and thereafter for his mifcarriage cafhiered.

Ye heard before of the lord Sinclair's going to Caith-

nefs. He returns back to Aberdeen upon Thurfday the

22d of October with 500 foldiers, whilk he brought out

of that country. He quarters them in New Aberdeen,

leaving fome money with commifTary Farquhar for their

maintenance, and hafVily rides South, to receive orders

from the committee of eftates ; but before he came back

again his allowance was fpent, and the fbldiers put to their

Shifts. Aberdeen would grant them no quarters, fmce the

mafter of Forbes' regiment is quartered there already ;

whereupon ilk foldier began to deal and do for himfelf;

ibme came over to the Oldtown, where they get nothing
but hunger and cold ; others fpread through the country
here and there about the town, efpecially to papifls lands,

plundering where they might get it, to the great grief of

the country, and to Aberdeen alib.

Now his majefty leaves his army at York, and about this

time takes journey towards his own palace of Weftminfler,

for keeping of the Englifli parliament the jth of Novem-
ber.

The
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The Scots army lying (till at Newcaftle, it was faid that

general Lefly had fent out Sir Archibald Douglas, with a-

bout 40 men, to watch the fields about Newcaftie, 1 2 miles

frae the camp,, who rode 10 miles farther than order, and

carelefsly lighted atBoroughbridge,ftabled their horfes,and
fat down to drink ; but being fpied by the king's out watch -

es, they came firfl to the ilables and took their horfes, and

fyne to the houfe and took themfelves, except four who ei-

caped.; whereat the general was highly offended for their

mifcarriage ; but they were ihortly put to liberty.

The lairds of Watertown and Aughter-Ellon, withfome

burgefles of Aberdeen, who were v/arded in Edinburgh,
came home about the 4th of November, after payment of

their fines.

The parliament of England fits down upon the fifth of

November at Weflminfter, whereby his majerty was griev-

oufly born down and alfo crolfed, as after does appear.
No feflion fits down in Edinburgh at this time, yet infe-

rior judicatories fits down in wonted manner.

Friday the 6th of November, an Aberdeen's boat pe-
rifhed pitifully in the fea, with feven men, to the further

vifiting of finful Aberdeen.

Sunday the 8th of November, Mr. James Willox preach-
ed in Old Aberdeen j after fermon, he read out fome acts

of the committee, forbidding apprentices to leave their fer-

vice without order, and fetting down prices upon leather,

whereupon followed ftiortly a ftrift command, charging
the hail cordiners in both Aberdeens tomakefingle foaled

ftioes to the mafler of Forbes' foidiers. No remead ; it was

obeyed, but little payment gotten for the leather, and none
at all for the workman Paip.

Monday the i6th of November, the lord Gordon with
three or four attendants, came frae Berwick by fea, and
landed at the Sandnefs, came to George Middleton's houfe

in Old Aberdeen, to whom the matter of Forbes fent two
of his own officers, demanding news of him ; he received

them kindly, and anfwered there was no news, but of peace,
and withal fhewed them three patents, one frae the king,
one frae general Lefly, and the third frae the governour of

Berwick, to pafs and repafs at his pleafure. Tbir gentle-
A a 2. meo/
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men took their leave, and returned to their colonel. The
lord Gordon, after breakfaft, caufes hire horfes, and goes
for Strathbogie, having only with him Jchn Gordon of Ard-

loggie. Patrick Innes Ion to Alexander Innes of Cotts, Alex-
ander Gordon Swankie, and Robert Gordon his fervitor.

About this time an Aberdeen's fhip, whereof Thomas
Boyes was mafter, coming with goods to Aberdeen frae

Holland, is forced by contrary winds up the Forth, but at

the eftates command fhe is fhortly boarded and manned,
and her hatches clofed, alledging her merchants in the be-

ginning of thir troubles fled the good caufe with their beft

goods, and went over to Holland, where they uttered un-

referved fpeeches againft this canfe and authors thereof in

Carripveer, but now feeing appearance of peace, they would
return home. The goods partly belonged to fuch as had

fled, and partly to fuch as (led not, but they are all fummon-
ed to compear before the committee of eftates at Edinburgh,
whereoffome v/ere fined ; the eftates borrowed money up-
on band frae fome of them, whilk was punctually paid, and
the fhip about the 4th of December got liberty home in

peace ; but at this voyage Paul Inglis and John Perflie, two
fine merchants, departed this life.

About this time John earl of Rothes, Charles earl of

Dunfermling, John lord Loudon, Sir Patrick Hepburn of

Wachtoun, Sir William Douglas ofCavers, WilliamDrum-
mond of Richardtoun, John Smith of Edinburgh, Mr. A-
lexander Wedderburn of Dundee, and Hugh Kennedy of

Air, as members of the eftates of our Scottifh parliament,
and for the church Mr. Alexander Henderfon and Mr.

Archibald Johnfton, were fent up to the Englifn parliament.

Thurfday the i7th of November the mafter of Forbes

being informed that his regiment, (which never [did fer-

vice), was to be difbanded, rode fhortly fbuth to the eftates,

leaving his foldiers lying in Aberdeen, fuftained upon the

tenths and twentieths collected by commifTary Farquhar.
Our Scottifh parliament fat down the ipth of November

at Edinburgh ;
but I refer what was done to the acts of par-

liament themfclve?.

Saturday the 2oth of November, one of the lord Sinc-

lair's ibldiers minding to fteal home to his wife and chil-

dren,
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ij is apprehended and hanged to the death without
doom or law, betwixt the crofTes of New Aberdeen.

Sunday the 21 ft of November and Thurfday thereafter,
there was fading and prayer kept through all Scotland for

the good fuccefs of the army and peace of the country, but

no faft was kept in Old Aberdeen, by reafon of want of our
minlfter.

Ye heard before, how fomeof our Aberdeen's burgefTcs
came home. George Johnflon was fined in 1000 pounds,

George Morifon, David Rickart, and William Pe (

;rie, were
ilk ane fined in 1000 merks, and were fet at liberty, and
came home about this time to Aberdeen.

Lieutenant Fotheringhame, with about 40 mufketeers of
the mafter of Forbes' regiment, went out of Aberdeen, hav-

ing order to go out and plunder fuch perfons as had not

paid their tenths, and given up their men. He happened
to be at Fyyie with his company, drinking at an alehoufe,
where John Gordon, fecond fon to Ardloggie, William

Seaton, chamberlain of Fyvie, and fome others happened to

be alfo ; and upon ibme ilight occafion, ferjeant Forfyth in

this company was fuddenly fhot by the {aid John Gordon,
who wan freely away without revenge from the midft of

Fotheringhame's mufketeers, for the whilk this lieutenant,

was pitifully difgraced thereafter.

Ye heard alfo before how major Monro, at his removing
with his regiment South, was refting to the town's people

money for his foldiers iuftentation, whilk he now remem-

bers, and caufes commiffary Farqnhar pay every one ac-

cording to his accompt ; but he having {tore of old victual

befide him, which was bought for three pound the boll,

fells it out for 4 lib. again, whereby he made up his profit
at the honeft people's hands by this fliift, having allowance.

to have paid all in ready money.
The committee of eftates ordained one hundred and fifty

thoufand guilders, at 20 pence each, to be paid by the haill

burrows of Scotland, as they fhould be {tented, for payment
to the Hollanders for ammunition, powder and ball, fent by
them to Scotland, the time cf thir troubles ; among the reft

Aberdeen was ftented in 16,000 guilders to be paid by the

merchant traders allenarly, upon furety to be paid back a-

A a 3 gain
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gain by the eftates. Thus ilk merchant's trade is tried

and pu'blickly confidered within the tolbooth of Aberdeen

upon or about the 24th of November.

Thudday the 25th of November, captain Arnot with a

party of mulketeers, was ordered down toFyvie, to take or

kill him who had flain Forfyth the ferjeant, as ye have

heard before; but the deed doer was fled. However the

foldiers who were fcattered at this Slaughter, were ga-
thered and brought into the town.

Sunday the 2pth of December Doctor Guild preached
both before and afternoon here in Old Aberdeen. Mr.
William Strachan was received after the forenoon's fer-

mon by the parifhioners, elders, and deacons, there con-

veened, in the depofed Dr. Scroggie's place, whofe room
Avas ftill vacant frae the time of his deprivation, and the

kirk was ill ferved by ftranger minifters, till this time. We
had good doctrine from this Mr. William Strachan ever

fmce. Now Dr. Scroggie dwells frill in his own houfe till

Whitfunday next to come, during which time he very fel-

dom came to hear Mr. Strachan, but went either to Aber-

deen or Footdee upon Sunday, and liked rather to hear any
other preacher than him out of his own pulpit, wherefrae

he was thus wife removed, one who had fsrved fo long
in the miniftry, a learned, grave, ancient man, of iingular

good parts, who by following the king is thus overthrown,

yet he was remembered fmce.

The fame very Sunday after fermono, the laird of Had-
do purfued the laird of Craigievar (both being come frae

iermon) anent the bifhop's ftile with a rod in his hand,
whilk he quickly defended with another, but they are

parted without blood. But Craigievar apprehending him-

ielf to be behind, challenged Haddo daily, who anfwered

him again, but it turned to nothing; yet irreconcileable

malice remained in the breaft of Craigievar.

Ye heard before of the mailer of Forbes and Marifchal

being before the tables. After this the mafler of Forbes

rode to General Lefly, who eftablifhed his regiment, other-

wife he had been difbanded, or at leaft was to be dilband-

ed by the efiates; he returns home to Aberdeen from New-
caftle upon the 4th of December, and again begins to up-
lift the tenths and twentieths within his divifion.

Sir
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Sir John Lefly of Wardhoufe departed this life in Tillie-

Four upon the 2pth of November, and was buried within

his own chapel at Tiliiefour, where never laird of Ward-<

houfe was buried before. His lady was Jthortly after mar-

ried to the laird of Cluny.

Sunday the 6th of December, Mr. William Strachan

after fermon before noon in Old Aberdeen, read out cer-

tain acts and inftructions fet down by the lords and others

of the committee of parliament at Edinburgh of the 1 1 th

of November 1640, wherein a ftrict command is fet down
to all the committees of war, noblemen, barons, colonels,

.gentlemen, ftieriffs, magiflrates of burrows, ciders, and

conftables in each parifh, as they would be anfwerable to

the eftates of this kingdom, that they try, fearch, ieek, and

apprehend all fugitives, horie or foot, and to prefent them
before the committee of war in ilk divifion, or fneriffs of

the (hire or magiftrates of the burgh where the faid fugi-
tives fhall be apprehended ;

and whilk committees, fherifFs,

or magiflrates, fhall be obliged to decimate the laid fugi-

tives, by hanging the tenth man of them ; and if there be
but one or more of them within ten, to caufe hang one of

the faid number, albeit there but one, and to fend the reft

to the committee of eftates at Edinburgh, upon the public

expences, to be punifhed with a mark of infamy, and to be
fent back to his company ; and whofo happens after publi-
cation hereof to receipt or entertain any of thefe fugitives,
horfe or foot, or fhall not delate or deliver them in manner

aforefaid, fhall be reputed enemies to the good caufe, and

puni flied by the faid committee of eftates or committee of

v/ar where they fhall dwell, and the half of his moveable

goods ipfo facto forfeited; the one half thereof to be em-

ployed to the ufe of the pnblic, and the other half to be gi-
ven to him who delates the recepters, and qualifies the fame,

by and attour receiving a reward from the committee of
eftates. And becaufe there is a great number of all forts

of people lately come frae the army, and frae their compa-
nies, within this kingdom, now on foot (for defence there-

of) whereof fundry have obtained a pals, upon condition

they return within a fhort fpace ;
therefore it is flatute and

orduinecl, that whcfoever fhall not return to his colours

with-
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within four days after the publication hereof, at leafl after

the expiration of their pafs, (hall be efteemed as fugitives,
and friall be liable to the cenfure and puni(htnent forefaid,

and if the committee of war within each divifion fhall be

negligent in conveening and taking order with the faid run-

aways and the recepters and concealers, or fhall be deficient

in putting this acl to execution, each perfon of the faid com-
mittee of war fhall be outlawed and fined by the faid com-
mittee of eftates in the fum of 300 pounds Scots money for

each failzie, toties quoties , and if the minifler and elders

fhall be deficient in delating, and cc-.iflabler> of parifhes, or

any other parifnioner, fhall be negligent in fearching, ap-

prehending and prefenting of the laid fugitives to the faid

committees of war or other rnagift rates forefaid, in putting
the faid afts in due execution, fo far as concerns their

parts thereof, each one of them who fhall be found negli-

gent fhall be fined by the committee of war within their

bounds, or by the committee of eftates, in 100 pounds mo-

ney forefaid, the one half thereof fhall pertain to the public,
and the other half to the informer in manner forefaid ; and
if it fhall come to knowledge who hath or fhall outrigg

ibldiers, horfe or foot, that thefe outrigged by them are

di(banded and fled frae their colours, the laid out-putters
of them fhall be obliged to fearch for and apprehend the

faids fugitives through the haill bounds of the prefbytery
where they dwell, or put them from their bounds

-,
and in

cafe of their failing fo to do, they fhall be obliged to make

up their number by outputting of men in their places, fuffi-

ciently provided in arms and other necefTaries, upon their

own expences ; and ordains thefe prefents to be publifhed
at the mercat crofTes of all head burrows, and haill parifh

kirks within this kingdom, that none may pretend igno-
rance.

Ye heard before how Aberdeen had furnifhed their part

of the fhoes and cloaths, but their filver work efcaped, and

was not taken up, as was done in Edinburgh and Dundee.

Mr. William Strachan collected out of the Oldtown and

Spittal bounds about 40 pounds of contribution. Conform
to their inftructions there was neither man nor wife, poor
nor rich, but he fearchcd for this contribution, and who vo-

luntarily
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voluntarily -would not give or refnfed to give, their names
were noted.

No doubt but Aberdeen alfo paid of voluntary contribu-

tion the fum of pounds Scots,. and neither burgh nor

land efcaped, whereby alfo honed mens, yea poor mens

purfes were daily picked, by one flight or other, for main-

tenance of this good caufe, albeit the army lived fufficiently

upon England. Befides, upon Monday the i4th of De-
cember a committee was holden at Aberdeen, where orders

was given out for furniming victual out of the fherirTdom

of Aberdeen, to be lent to Newcaftle for fuftain'mg of the

army, of competent price upon bond for payment ; it was faid

that there was fent out of the IherifFdom of Aberdeen and

Banff 12000 bolls of victual.

About this time it was faid that the deputy of Ireland was
warded in the tower of London, and that the archbifhop of

Canterbury was ftrft committed to the black rod, thereafter

to the faid tower, like as our Scottifti commiffioners upon
the 1 6th of December let out a printed paper, whereof
the tenor follows :

This faid paper was intituled,
" The charge of the

Scottifti commiflioners againft the bifhop of Canterbury."
Which runs thus :

" Innovations in religion which are univerfally acknow-

ledged to be the main caufe of commotions in kingdoms and

Hates, and are known to be the true caufe of our prcfent

troubles, were many and great, befides the books of ordina-

tion and homilies, ift, Some particular alterations in mat-

ters of religion prefled upon us without order, againft law,
and contrary to the form eftablifhed in our kirk. 2d, A
new book of canons and conftitutions ecclefiaftical, a litur-

gy or book of Common Prayer, which did alfo carry with

them many dangerous errors in matters of doflrine, of all

which we charge the prelate of Canterbury as the prime
caufe on earth.

And firft that this prelate was the author and urger of

fome particular charges which made great difturbance a-

mon-g us, we make manifeit, i. By fourteen letters fub-

fcribed W. Cant in the {pace oftwo years, to one of our pre-
tended biihops Bannatine, wherein he often enjoineth him

and
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and other pretended bifliops to appear in the chapel in

white, contrary to the cuftom of our kirk, and to his promife
made to the pretended bifhop of Edinburgh at the corona-

tion, that none of them after that time fhould be prefTed to

wear thofe garments, thereby moving him againft his will

to put them on foot that time, wherein he directed him to

give order for faying the Englifh fervice in the chapel twice

a day for his neglect, fhewing him that he was difappointed
of the bifhoprick of Edinburgh, promifmg him upon his

greater care of thele innovations, advancement to a better

bifhoprick, taxing him for his boldnefs in preaching the

found doctrines of the reformed kirks againft Mr. Mitchell,
who had taught the errors of Arminius in the point of the

extent of the mercy of Chrift, bidding him fend up a lift of

the names of the council, lords, and fenators of the college
ofjuftice, who had not communicate in the chapel in a form
that was not received by our kirk, commending him when
he found him obfequious to his commands, telling him he

had moved the king a fecond time for the puniihment of

fuch as had not received in the chapel, and wherein he up-
braideth him bitterly, that in his firft fynod in Aberdeen he

had only difputed againft our cuftom of Scotland of fad-

ing, fometimes on the Lord's day, and prcfumptuoufly cen-

furing our kirk, that in this we were opponte to chriftianity

itfelf, and that among us there were no canons at all. Se-

condly, by two papers of memoirs and inftructions from the

pretended bifhop of St. Andrews to the pretended bifhop of

Rofs coming to this prelate, for ordering the affairs of the

kirk and kingdom of Scotland, as not only to obtain warrant

to order the exchequer, the privy council, the great com-
miffion of furrenders, the matter of Balmerinoch's pro-

ceis, as might pleafe our prelates, but alfo warrants for

fitting of the high commiflion court once a week at Edin-

burgh, and to gain frae the noblemen for the benefit of the

prelates and their adherents, the abbacies of Kelfo, Ar-

broath, St. Andrews, and Lindores, and in the fmalleft

matter to receive his commands, fuch as taking down gal-
leries and ftone walls in the kirks of Edinburgh and St.

Andrews, for no other^end but to make way for altars and

aciorauoa towards the eaft, which befides other evils, made
no
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no fmall noife and difturbance among the people, depriv-
ed hereby of their ordinary accommodation for public wor-

fliip.

The fecond innovation which troubled our peace was a

book of canons and conftitutions ecclefiaftical, obtruded

on our kirk, found by our General AfTembly to be devifed

for eftabliftiing a tyrannical power in the perfons of our

prelates over the worfhip of God, over the confciences, li-

berties, and goods of the people, and for abolifhing the

whole difcipline and government of our kirk by gene-
ral and provincial affemblies, prefbyteries, and kirk feilions,

which were fettled by lav/, and in continual practice iince

the reformation ; that Canterbury was the mafter of this

work, is manifeft by a book of canons fent to him, written

upon the one fide only, with the other fide blank for cor-

rections, additions, and putting all in better order at his plea- .

fure, which accordingly was done, as may appear by inter-

linings, marginals fent to our prelates, and filling up of the

blank pages with directions fent to our prelates, and that it

was done by no other than Canterbury, is evident by his

magifterial way of prefcribing, and by a new copy of thefe

canons, all written by the bifhop of St. Andrew's own
hand preciiely to a letter, according to the form fent back
for the king's warrant unto it, which accordingly was ob-

tained, but with an addition of fome other canons, and a

paper of fome other corrections, according to which the

book' of canons thus compofed was publifhed in print, the

infpection of the books, inftrufrlons, and his letters ofjoy,
and of other letters of the prelate of London and the lord

Stirling to the fame purpofe, all which we are ready to ex-

hibit, and will put the matter out of all debate.

Befides this general, there be fome things more fpeciall,

worthy to be adverted unto, for difcovering his fpirit.

i ft, The fourth canon, chap. 8. for afmuch as no reforma-

tion in doclrine or difcipline can be made perfect at once

in any church ; therefore it (hall and may be lawful for the

church of Scotland at any time to make remonftrances to

his majefty or his fuccefTors, and becaufe this canon holdeth

the door to many more innovations, he writeth to the pre-
late of Rofs, his private agent in all this work, of his glad-

nefs
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nefs that this canon fhould {land behind the curtain, and
his great defire that itmight be fully printed, as one that was
to be moft ufeful. Secondly, The title prefixed unto thefe

canons by our prelates was, Canons agreed upon to be

propofed to the feveral fynods of the kirk of Scotland, and
is thus changed by Canterbury, Canons, and conftitutions

ecclefiaftical, &c. ordained to be obferved by the clergy ;

he will not have canons to come frae the authority of fy-

nods, but the power of prelates or king's prerogative.

Thirdly, The formidable canon, chap, i and 3. threaten-

ing no lefs than excommunication againft all iuch perfons
as fhall open their mouths againft any of thefe books, pro-
ceeded not from our prelates, nor is to be found in the copy
fent from them, but is a thunderbolt forged in Canterbury's
own fire. Fourthly, Our prelates in divers places witnefs

their dillike of papills ; a minifter mall be depofed if he be

found negligent to convert papifts, chap. 18 and 15, The
adoration of the bread is a fuperftition to be condemned,

chap. 6. 6. They call the abfolute neceffity of baptifm an

error of popery, chap. 6 and 2. But in Canterbury's edi-

tions the name of papifts and popery is not fo much as men-
tioned. Fifthly, our prelates have not the boldnefs to

trouble us in their canons with altars, fonts, chancels,

reading of a long liturgy before fermon, &c. but Canter-

bury is punctual and peremptory in all thefe. Sixthly,

Although the words of the loth canon, chap. 3. be fair,

yet the wifhed intentions of Canterbury and Rols may be

ieen in the point of juflification of a fmner before God, by
comparing the canon as it came from our prelates, and as

it was returned fioin Canterbury, and printed. Our prelates

fay thus, it is manifeft that the fuperftition of former ages
hath turned into a great profaneneis, and that people are

grown cold for the moft part in doing any good, thinking
there is no place to good works, becaufe they are exclud-

ed from juftification ; therefore fhall all minifters, as their

text giveth occafion, urge the neceffity of good works as

they would be faved, and remember that they are via reg-
ni (the way to the kingdom of heaven) though not caul a

regnandi (the caufe of falvation). Here R.ofs giveth his

judgment that he would have this canon, fimply command-
ing
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ing good works to be preached to the people, and no men-

tion made what place they have or have not in jufliiication.

Upon this motion fo agreeable to Canterbury's mind, the

c^non is let down as it ftandeth, without the diitinction

tof via regni or caufa regnandi, or any word founding that

way, urging only the neceffity of good works. Seventhly)

By comparing canon 9. chap. 18. as it was fent in writing
from our prelates, and as it is printed at Canterbury's

command, may be alfo manifeft, that he went about to eila-

blifh auricular confeflion and popifh ahfolution. Eighthly,
Our prelates were not acquainted with canons for in-

flitting penalties ; but in Canterbury's book is this, Where-
loever there is no penalty exprefsly fet down, it is provid-
ed that it {hall be arbitrary as the ordinary (hall think fitted.

By thefe and the like, it is apparent what tyrannical power
he went about to eftablifti in the hands of our prelates over

fouls and goods of men, overturning from the foundation

the haill order of our kirk : what feeds of popery hefowed
in our kirk, and how large an entry he made for the grof-
feft novations afterward, which muft have been a main
canfe of all thir commotions. The third and great inno

vation was the book of Common Prayer, adminiftration of

the facraments, and other parts of divine worfhip and fer-

vice, without warrant from our kirk, to be univerfally re-

ceived as the only form of divine fervice, under all higheft

pains both civil and ecclefiaftical^wruch is found by our na-

tional affembly (befides the popifh frame and fo:ms of di-

vine \vorfhip) to be filled with many errors and ceremonies,
and the feeds of manifold grois fuperflitions and idolatries,
and to be repugnant to the doctrine, difcipline, and order
of owe Deformation, to the Confeffion of Faith, confutution
of ^peral afTemblies, and acts of parliament eftablifliing
the true religion ; that this alfo was Canterbury's work,
we make manifelt by the memoirs and inftruftions fent un-
to him by our prelates, wherein they give a fpecial account
of the diligence they had ufed to do ail which herein

they were enjoined, by the approbation of the fcrvice books
lent to them, and of all the marginal corrections wherein it

yarieth, mewing their defire to have fome things changed in

it, which, notwithstanding, was not granted, Thus we
B b fi,Kl
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find written by the bifhop of St. Andrews' own Land, add
fubfcribed by him and nine other of our prelates. By Can-

terbury's own letters, wilnefTes of his joy when the book
was ready for the prefs, of his prayers that God would

fpeed the work, of his hope to fee that work fet up in Scot-

land, of his diligence to fend for the printer, and directing
him to prepare a black letter, and to fend it to his fervants

at Edinburgh for printing the books; of his approbation of

the proofs lent from prefs ; of his fears of delaying bringing
the work to an end for the great good of the church , of his

encouraging Rofs, who was entrufted with the prefs, to go
on in this piece of fervice without fear of enemies, all which

may be feen in the autographs ; and by letters fent by the

prelate of London to Rofs, wherein he rejoiceth at the

Scottifh canons, which although they mould make fome
noife at the beginning, yet they would be more for the

good of the kirk than the cannons of Edinburgh for the

good of the kingdom; fo concerning the liturgy he fhewcth

that Rofs lent to have an explanation from Canterbury of

fome paflages of the fervice book, and that the prefs behov-

ed to ftand till the explanation came to Edinburgh, which
he had therefore in hafte obtained from his grace, and fent

the difpatch away by Canterbury's own conveyance ; but

the bookitfelf as itftands, interlined, margined, and patch-
ed up, is much more than all that is expreffed in his letters,

and the changes and fupplements themfelves taken from

the mafs book and other Romifh rituals, by which he mak-

Cth it to vary from the book ofEngland, are more pregnant
teftimonies of his popifti fpirit and wicked intentions which
he would have put in execution upon us, than can be de-

nied. The large declaration profefTeth, that all t Ac-

tion of our book from the book of England, that th^iing
nnderftood, was in fuch things as the Scottifh humours

\vould comply with better than with that of the Englifh
iervice. Thefe popifli innovations therefore have been fu-

perfiitiouily inferted by him without the king's knowledge,
and againft his purpofe. Our Scottifa prelates do petition

that fome things may be abated of the Englim ceremonies,

luch as the croi'sin baptifin, the ring in marriage, and fome

other things, but Canterbury will not only have thefe

things
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things kept, but a great many more worfe things fuper-

added, which was nothing elle but adding fuel to the fire.

To exprefs and difcover all would require a whole book ;'

we mall only touch at forne few in the matter of comau;-

nion.

This book inverteth the order of the communion in the

book of England, as may be feen by the numbers fetting

down this ordr ofcommunion, i. 5. 2. 6. 7. 3. 4. 8. 9. 10.

15. Of the diverfc fecret reafons of this change we mention

only one ; in beginning the fpiritual praife and thankfgiving
which is in the book of England pertinently after the com-
munion with the prayer of confecration, and that under the

name of memorial or oblation, for no other end but that the

memorial and facrifice of praife mentioned in it may be un-

derftood according to the popifh meaning. Bella nnine de

MifTa, lib. 2. chap. 21. not of the fpiritual facrifice, but of
the oblation of the body of the Lord.

It feems to be no great matter, that without warrant of.

the book of England, the prefbyter going from the north

end of the table Ihallftand during the time of confecration

atfuch a part of the table as where he may with more eafe

and decency ufe both hands ; yet being tried, it importeth.

much, and that he muft Hand with his hinder parts to-

wards the people, reprefenting (faith Durand) that which
the Lord faid of Moles, thou malt fee my hinder parts. He
muft have the ufe of both his hands, not for any thing he
has to do about the bread and wine, for that muft be done
at the north end of the table, to be better feen of the peo-
ple ; but (as we are taught by the rationalifts) that he may
be ftretching out his arms to reprefent the extenfion of
Chrift on the crols, and that he may more conveniently lift

up the bread and wine above his head, to be feen and a-

dored of the people, who in the rubrick of the general con-
feffioa a little before are directed humbly to kneel on their

knees, that the prieft's elevation fo magnified in the mafs,
and the people's adoration may go together ; that in this

pofture, fpeaking with a low voice and muttering (for;
ibmetimes he is commanded to fpeak with a loud voice
and

diftinftly) he be not heard by the people, which is

no left a mocking of God and his people, than if the

B b 2 words
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were fpoken in an unknown language. As there is no word
cf all this in the EnglHh Service, fo doth the bock in king
Edward's time give to every prefbyter his liberty of gef-
ture, which yet gave fuch offence to Bucer, the cenfurer of
the book, and even in CafTander's own judgment, a man
cf great moderation in matters of this kind, that he calleth

them nunquam fatis execrandos milfe geftas, and would
have them to be abhorred, becaufethey confirm to the fim-

ple and fuperftitious, Ter impiam et exitialem mifTae fi-Ju-

ciam. The corporal prefence of Chrift's body in the facra-

rr.ent is alfo to be found here,- for the words of the mafs

book, ferving to this purpofe, which are fharply confider-

ed by Bucer in king Edward's liturgy, and are not to be
found in the book of England, are taken in here. Al-

mighty God is invoked, that of his almighty goodnefs> he

may vouchfafe fo to blefs and fanclify with his word and

fpirit thofe gifts of bread and wine, that they may be to us

the body and blood of Chrift.

The change here is made a work of God's omnipotency ;

the words of the mafs, ut fiant nobis, are tranflated in

IcingEdward's book, that they may be unto us, which are a-

gain turned into Latin by Alfms, ut fiant nobis. On the o-

ther part the expreilions of the book of England at the de-

livery of the elements, of feeding on Chrift by faith, and of

eating and drinking in remembrance that Chrift died for

thee, are utterly deleted. Many evidences there be in this

part of the communion, ofthe bodily prefence ofChrift, very

agreeable to the doclrines taught by his fecretaries, which
thks paper cannot contain. They teach us that Chrift is re-

cked in the facrament corporaliter, both objeftim and fub-

jeclim, corpus Chrifti eft objeclum quod recipitur; et cor-

pus noftrum eft fubjeclum quo recipitur.

The book of England abolifheth all that may import the

oblation of any unbloody facrifice ; but here we have, be-

fides the preparatory oblation of the elements (which is

neither to be found in the book of England now, nor King
Edward's book of old) the oblation of the body and blood

of Chrift, v.-hich Bellarmine calleth facrificium laudis, quia

Deus per illud magnopere laudatur. This alfo agreeth well

with their late doctrine. We nre ready whenever it fliall be

judged
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judged convenient, and we fhall be defired, to difcover

much more matters of this kind, as grounds laid for mifTa

fi-cca, or the half mafs, the private mafs without the peo-

ple, or communicating in one kind, of the confumption by
the priefl and confmnmation of the facrifice, of receiving
the facrament in the mouth, and not in the hand, &c.

Our fupplications were many againfl thefe books, but

Canterbury procured them to be anlwered by terrible pro-
clamations. We were conftrained to ufe the remedy ofpro-
teftation j but for our protection, and other lawful means
which we uied for our deliverance, Canterbury procured
us to be declared rebels and traitors in all the parifh kirks

of England ;
when v re were ieckingto poITeis our religion

in peace againil decrees and novations, Canterbury kindled

war asia'aid us : in ail this it is known that he was, al-o *

th'jugh not the fole, yet the principal agent and advifer.

When by the pacification at Berwick both kingdoms look-

ed for peace and quietnefs, he fpared not openly in the

hearing of many, often before the king, and privately at the

council table and privy junto, to fpeak of us as rebels and

traitors, and to fpeak againfl the pacification as diihonour-

able and meet to be broken, neither did his maiignance and
bitternefs ever fuffer him to reft till a new war was enter-

ed upon, and all things prepared for our doftruction.

By him it was that our covenant, approven by national a-
femblies, fubfcribed by his majefty's commiuioner, and by
the lords of his majeity's council, and recommended to be
fubfcribed by all the fuqjects of the kingdom as a teflimo-

ny of our duty to God and our king, by him was it called

ungodly, damnable, and treafonable;. by him were oaths in-

vented and preffed upon diverie of our poor countrymen,
upon pain of imprifonment and miferies which \vere un-
warrantable by law, and contrary to their national oath.

When our commiflioners appeared to render the reafons

of our demands, he fpared not in prefence of the committee
to rail againfl our national 'alterably, as not daring to ap-

pear before the world and kirks abroad, where he him-
felf and aftions were liable to endure trial, and againft our

juft and necefTary defence, as the moil malicious and trca-

fonable contempt of monarchical government that any by--
33 b 3 gone
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gone age had heard of. His hand was alfo at the warrant1

for the reftraint and imprifonment of our commiffioners

ient from the parliament, warranted by the king, and leek-

ing the peace of the kingdoms.
When we had by our declaration, remonftrances, and re-

prefentations manifefted the truth of our intentions and law-

fulnefs of our actions to all the good fubjects of the kingdom
of England ; when the late parliament could not be moved
to enter into war againft us maintaining our religion and

liberties, Canterbury did not only adviie the breaking up of

that high and honourable court, to the great grief and ha-

zard of the king, but (which is without example) did fit

Itill in the convocation, and make canons and constitutions

againft us, and our juft and neceffary defence, ordaining
under all higheft pains, that hereafter ^the clergy {hall

preach four times in the year fuch doctrines, as is contrary,
not only to our proceedings, but to the doctrine and pro-

ceedings of the reformed kirks, tending to the utter flavery

and ruin of all eftates and kingdoms, and to the dishonour of

kings and monarchs ; and as if this had not been fufFicient,

he procured fix fub-fidics to be lifted of the clergy, under

the pain of deprivation to all that mould refufe, and which

5s yet worfe, or above which malice cannot afcend, by his

means a paper is framed, printed, and fent through all the

pirifhes of England, to be faid in nil churches in time of

divine fervice, immediately after the prayer for the king and

royal family, againft our nation by. the name of traitorous

dubjects, having call off all obedience to cur anointed fove-

reign, and coming in a rebellious manner to invade Eng-
land, that fhame may cover our faces as enemies to God
and the king.

Whofoever (hall impartially examine what hath pro-
ceeded from himfelf in thefe two books of canons and

common prayer ;
what doctrines have been published and

printed th-'fe years by paft in England by his difciples and

iffaries, what grois popery in the moft material points

\ve have found, and arc ready to fhow in the pofthurne writ-

MITS of the prelates of Edinburgh and Damblane, his own

.a.tures, his neareft familii'.rs, and mcft willing infrruments

to advance his councils and projects; flitill perceive, that

: ,'.< T;S were deep yid large againft all reformed

kirks.
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kirks and reformation of religion, which in his majefty's
dominions was panting, and by this time had rendered up
the ghoft, if God had not in a wonderful way of mercy
prevented it , and that if the pope himfelf had been in his

place, he could not have been more zealous in negotiating
for Rome againfl the reformed kirks, to reduce them to the

herefies of doctrine, the fuperftitions and idolatries of wor-

fhip, and the tyranny in government which are in that fee,

and for which the reformed kirks did feparate from it, and
came forth of Babel. From him certainly hath iflued all this

deluge which hath almoft overturned all. We therefore

are confident that your lordfhips will deal effectually with
the parliament, that this firebrand be entirely removed from
his majefty's prefence, and that he may be put to trial, and
to his deferved cenfure, according to the laws of the king-
dom, which will be good fervice to God, honour to the

king and parliament, terror to the wicked, and comfort to

all good men, and to us in fpecial, who by his means prin-

cipally have been put to fo many and grievous afflictions,'

wherein we had periftied if God had not been with us.

We do indeed confefs that the prelates of England have
been of very different humours, fome of them of a more

hot, others of a more moderate temper, fome of them more
and fome of them leis inclined to popery ; yet, what
known truth and conftant experiencehave made undeniable,
we muft at this time confefs, that from the firft time of re-

formation of the kirk of Scotland, not only after the com-

ing of King James of happy memory into England, but be-

fore, the prelates of England have by all means been incef-

fantly v/orking the overthrow of our difcipline and govern-
ment ; and if it hath come to pafs of late, that the prelates
of England have prevailed and brought us in fubjection as.

to the point of government, and finding their long watched

opportunity, and a fair congruity ofmany fpirits and powers
ready to operate for their ends, have made a ftrong affault

upon the whole external wor/hip and doctrine of our

church, by which they did not aim to make us reform to

England, but firft to make Scotland (whofe weaknefs in

refilling they had before experienced, in the innovations of

government and^fcme points of worfliip) and thereafter

England
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England conform to Rome, \vherein England had feparatej
from Rome ever fmce the reformation ; an evil therefore

which hath not fo much iffued from the perfonal difpofi-
tion of the prelates themfelves, as the innate quality and
nature of the office and prelatical hierarchy, which did

bring forth the pope in ancient times, and never ceafeth

till it bring forth popilh doctrine and worfhip, were it once

rooted, and the principles thereof fomented and clofely fol-

lowed ; and from that antipathy and inconfiftency of the

two forms of ecclefiaftical government, which they con-

ceived, and not without cauie, that our ifland, united alfo

under one head and monarch, was not able to bear, the one

being in all the points and powers the fame that it was
in time of popery, and now is in the Roman church ; the

other being the form of government, received, maintained,
and praftifed by all the reformed kirks, wherein by their

own teftimonies, and conceffions, the kirk of Scotland had

no fmall eminency. This alfo we reprefent to your lord-

ftups mod ferious confideration, that not only the fire-

brands may be removed, but alfo that the fire itfelf may be

provided againft, that after this there may be no more coin-

buftions."

With this paper, knit together ^in one volume, followed

another printed paper, intituled,
" The charge of the Scot-

tifh commiffioners againft the lieutenant of Ireland."

Both thefe papers are dated the i6th ofDecember 1640.
Thir papers thus fet forth and printed appear to be di-

rected by ourScottifh commiffioners to the lords ofthe lower

houfe, or Houfe of Commons of England, who accepted
and afted their part, to the full defire of our commiflioners ;

for, firft, the bifhop of Canterbury is laid by frae the king,
and committed to the Tower, and then the lieutenant of

Ireland is laid by and committed to the fame j fo his ma-

jefty againft his will is made quit of both.

Upon the ipth of December one of the lord Sinclair's

foldiers, by command of the committee of eftates at Edin-

burgh, was had to the Heading Hill of Aberdeen, bound to

aftake,and three foldiers appointed ilk ane after another, to

{hoot at him till he was dead, and that for the flaughter of

another fellow foldier in the fame regiment, lately commit-
ted
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ted by him in Aberdeen. This example made them keep
better order in the town.

Sunday the 2oth of December, thundering out of pulpits

againft Yool-day in Aberdeen, charging merchants and

craftfmen, under pain of punifhment, to keep their booths,

buy, fell, and labour as on any other work-day, all and e-

very one, hufbandmen, and others. The booth-doors

flood open, for fear, but there was little merchandize

bought, far lefs work wrought. The grammars had 20

days play, and the collegenars had eight in Old Aberdeen,
conform to ufe and wont at Yool.

Yool-day the 25th ofDecember, no preaching in either of

Aberdeens, as was wont, and as little work wrought all

the three days. It was faid Doctor Guild would not keep
Yool-day, falling this year upon Friday, but on Yool-even
he had good chear, where the lord Sinclair, the mafter

of Forbes, the provoft and bailiies, with fome others, were
well feafted, all made merry that night, but no memory of

Yool-day on the morrow. But upon the 26th of Decem-

ber, he going through Aberdeen, collecting the voluntary

contribution, unhappily wrefled his coot or leg, whereby he

might not (land to preach. In the pulpit was found a paper

declaring his hypocrify for feafting upon Yool-even but

not upon Yool-day, whereat he v/as offended, but could

challenge no man with it.

Wednefday the 3oth of December, colonel mafter of

Forbes fent out a captain" with 32 foldiers to take in the

place of Gight j the houfe is rendered by the lady, but {he

came in and dealt fo with the mafter of Forbes, that they
.were all removed and came back again to Aberdeen.

About this time Alexander Annand of Caterlyne remov-
ed out of Drum, and another captain put in his place, with
whom the lady was better pleafed , and he remained there

till about thevpth of February next.

About this time alib returned from London the lairds of

Pitfoddels elder and younger, the lairds of Udny, Muirefk,

Fetternear, and diverfe others, who had fled the covenant,
after they had fpent their means, and were forced to fubmit

to the judgment of the committee of eftates, who fined e-

very one them at their pleafure for outftanding, compelled
them
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them to fwear and fubfcribe the covenant, fyne gave them
leave to come home to their own houfes, greater fools than

they went out, without fuccour or relief from the king, but
firft they were all kept long in ward in Edinburgh tolbooth,
thereafter fined and fet at liberty.

It was reported about this time, that the lord Boyd upon
his death bed revealed a band made up by divers lords,
whereof himfelf was one, founded upon ibme mifcontcnt-

ment, not againft the covenant, but againft the earls of Ar-

gyle, Rothes, the lords Lindfay, Loudon, Balmerinoch,

Couper, and ibme others, who took upon them to rule and

guide all, and to govern as worthy nobles as themfelves in

the public bufinds. Shortly .after the revelation, the lord

Boyd deceafed.

This band, as was faid, was made up and fubfcribed by
the earls of Montrofe, Marifchal, Mar, Strathern^Southcflf,

Seaforth, Wigton, Perth, lord Napier, and others. The
committee of eftates thought heavy of this , they are ac-

cufed, they confefs, and produce the band, which is burnt
in the fire.

Mondaythe 28thofDecember,Mr. Gilbert Rofs minifter

at Elgin, accompanied with the young laird of Innes, the

laird of Brodie, and fome others, without authority brake

down the timber partition-wall dividing the kirk of Elgin
frae the quire, whilk had flood ever fince the reforma-

tion, near feven fcore years or above. On the Weft-fide

was painted in excellent colours, illuminated with ftars of

bright gold, the crucifixion of our blefTed Saviour Jefus
Chrift. This piece was fo excellently done, that the co-

lours never faded, but kept haill and found, as at the begin-

ning, notwithflandmg this college or channery-kirk want-

ed the roof fince the reformation, and no haill windows
therein to fave the fame from ftorm, fnow, fleet, or wet,
whilk myfelf faw; and marvellous to confider, on the o-

ther fide of this wall, towards the Eaft, was drawn the day
of judgment; but all is thrown to the ground. It was
faid their minifter caufed to bring home to his houfe the

timber thereof, and burn the fame for ferving his kitchen,

and other ufes ; but each night the fire went out wherein

it was burnt, and could not be kept in to kindle the morn-

ing
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mg fire, as ufe Is, whereat the fervants marvelled
; and

thereupon the minifler left off and forbore to bring in or
burn any more of that timber in his houfe. This was re-

marked and fpoke through Elgin, and creditably reported
to myfelf. A great boldnefs, without warrant of the king,
to deftroy churches at that rate : yet it was done by order
of the afiembly.
The forefaid Monday proclamation was made at the crofs

of Aberdeen, commanding both Newtown and Oldtown to

furnim out to General Lefly's army, and to ilk foldier there-

of, their fliare of a ftand of gray cloaths, two ihirts, and
two pair of fhoes, under the pain of plundering. Search
was made, but found they were not able to do the famen,
in refpect of the provifion made by them before to fome
of the fame foldiers ; whereupon order was given out to

fearch the country for hides, gray cloaths, and farking
cloath, and to pay the fellers out of the town of Aberdeen's

voluntary contributions ; fuch as might be got was brought
in and furnilhed, and the taylors and cordiners of both A-
berdeens were fet to work to make up thir cloaths and

fhoes, and fempfters to few thir mirts, but they got no-

thing for their travel, and their commodities were per force

brought to the town from the country-people by a party of

foldiers, direct out to fearch and take wherever they might
be found.

Anno 1641.

Captain Forbes, alias Kaird, upon Saturday the pth of

January is warded in the tolbooth of Aberdeen, for robbing
a merchant on the high way called Liddel, fyne tranfported
therefrae to the committee of eftates at Edinburgh, there to

abide cenfure, where he was warded, and lay miferably
therein till by moyan he was fet to liberty about the

day of 1642 years. Both Aberdeens were glad to be

quit of him, he being troublefome in drink.

The 1 4th of February Robert Lord Burleigh was cho-
fen prefident of the meeting of the eftates ofparliament,

without
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without either king or commiffioner, yet conveened by his

majefty's authority, as the acts of that parliament bear, and

which eftates continued this parliament to the 131!} day of

April next to come.

Ye heard before of the lord Gordon's coming to this

country. He remained fome while about his affairs, and

upon Friday the 1 5th of January (hips at Banff, and back
to Berwick fails he ; and frae that to Newcaftle, where, by
perfuafion of his uncle the earl of Argyle, he fubfcribed the

covenant, and became a good bairn.

Ye heard alfo how ferjeant Forfyth was flain by
one John Gordon, where lieutenant Fotheringhame was

brought in and accufed before the committee of war in A-

berdeen, the lord Sinclair and mafter of Forbes being pre-
fer t, for not revenging of Forfyth's death upon the com-
mittees thereof in a military manner. After fome reafon-

inp, he was difgracefully degraded, and upon Saturday the

i6th of January, by order, the hangman brake his fword
between the crolles of Aberdeen and betwixt the gallows
trams Handing there, and to his perpetual difgrace, and in

example of others to commit the like ; thereafter he is with

fhame convoyed out of the town through Futtie port to feek

his fortune.

Ye heard likewife before of the voluntary contribution

taken out of Old Aberdeen ; there followed ihortly the up-

lifting of the tenths and twentieths through the country,
and alfo of their farms, and the tenth penny of ilk houie

maill within the town was alfo uplifted, referving the big-

ging where the heritor himfelf dwelt free, allenarly. Thus
is burgh and land continually vexed.

Ye heard alfo before how the lord Sinclair's lieutenant

had cruelly cauled hang up a foldier for deferting, where-

at, and fome other faults, the lord Sinclair was highly of-

fended, and fhortly difcharged him, and planted his own
lawful brother Colonel Sinclair in his place, whilk was

thought good fervice by the people for fuch cruelty ; and

now the lord Sinclair with his affociates began to hold com-

mittees in Aberdeen.

About this time the victual was daily tranfported frae

Aberdeen, Newburgh, Fraferiburgh and Feterhead, and

diverfe
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tiiverfe other parts, towards Newcaftle, towards general

Lefly's army's maintenance, being uplifted out of the tenths

and twentieths and the biftiops rents.

The mafter of Forbes' regiment was before the pth of

February difcharged and diibanded by the committee of

eftates (not without the Earl Marifchal's procuring in fome

mealu re) becaufe they were but filly poor naked bodies,

burdenable to the country, and not fit for foldiers. Thus
is he fet befide the cufhion, for his fincerity and forward-

nefs in the good caufe.

The committee of eftates at Edinburgh, hearing how
the forbidden name of McGregor and their accomplices
brake loofe about this time, and were forning and troubling
the king's lieges day and night, condefcended with the

laird of Invercauld, for a certain fum of money, to defend

the fheriffdoms of Angus, Mearns, Aberdeen, and Banff,

(whilk were the countries wherein they did moft injury and

oppreffion) for a year to come, from all rief and fpoilzie ;

what was taken by thir robBers frae them, he was obliged
to repay the fame to the complainer within the fpace fore-

faid j for executing the whilk office, this foreaamed laird

of Invercauld was captain himfelf, and gathered together
out of his own friends and others about 250 men, and kept
the faid four (hires both night and day Ib carefully, that

none fufFered fkaith, theft, or oppreffion, but lived in all

peace and quietnefs, whilk the eftates perceiving, diicharg-
ed him of his office, but gave him not good payment of

what was promifed at the making of the bargain, thinking
the country would be free of any more vexation ; but thir

lymmars hearing of his difcharge, brake out again under

John Dugar, to trouble and moleft the country, to their

great grief and fkaith.

Upon Thurfday the 1 8th of February, there came to

Old Aberdeen out of the marquis of Huntly's bounds a-

bout 100 filly poor prefled bodies, with a captain called

Gordon, of the houfe of Tillieangus ; they nighted for

their own pay in the Oldtown j upon the morrow they of-

fered their fervice to the earl Marifchal, who directed them
to his regiment lying at Morpeth in England ; but how
loon they came to Edinburgh to get pay from the eftates,

C c they
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they were directed home as unworthy foldiers incontinent,
^nd got not a plack, but came begging home through the

country from Edinburgh.
About this time Lewis Gordon, being with his father

the lord marquis of Huntly at London, upon fome alledg-
ed mifcontentment left his father's company, -without his

knowledge, and to his great grief ; for he unwifely con-

veyed away with him his father's haill Jewells in a cabinet,

being of great worth, and to Holland goes he, leaving his

father forrowful for his lewd mifcarriage, whilk amongft
the reft of his crofTes he behoved patiently to fuffer, al-

though he had not great ftcre of wealth tying befide him
at that time, for maintenance of his noble rank.

Upon the pth of March the lord Sinclair directed his

brother lieutenant colonel Sinclair, with a party of 200

iblJ.iers, from Aberdeen to Murray, Rofs, Caithnefs, and

Sutherland, for inbringing of men to his regiment, with the

tenths and twentieths of thefe countries. He remained at

Invcrneis, and got good obedience, for they came there

to him outftanders and others, and willingly fufFered all,

left he had lived upon all their eftares and plundered their

goods, accordingly to the military difcipline, whilk they
had no*will of. He ftayed at Invernefs till about the third

of May, fyne returned.

Ye heard before him how Mr. John Gregory was de-

pofed from the miniftry of Drumc a'<. The laird of Drum
deals for him, being his own paftor, and upon fwearing
and fwbfcribiag the covenant, and teaching penhentially,
with great difficulty he was again reftored to his own pa-
rifh kirk.

Upon Tnefday the i6th of March Mr. Thomas Thoirs

minifter at Udny, a great anti-covenanter, who had alfo

fk'd to England, comes now calmly in, when he could do

no better, and gladly fwears and iubicribes the covenant,

begins his penitential iermons this cay, and gives obedi-

ence, fo that he is in peace.

Friday the I5th of March the lord Sinclair fends out a

party of foldiers to live upon the laird of Lcthentie's lands,

until he (hould come in ar.d r.ay his lordfhip 3000 merks of

Ilnf, whilk the laird thought heavy, feeing he paid to this

fame
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fame regiment 600 merks before, and that they had plun-
dered frae him his belt horfes, worth as much; however
he is compelled to come in and.agree with his lordihip, and
fo was made quit of the ibldiers, who would have fliortly

harried his ground, if he had not agreed.
About this time the committee of edates at Edinburgh

directed William Blair melTenger to go and charge divers

gentlemen and barons of the name of Gordon, and others

in this country, to compear before our Scottiih parliament,
to be holden at Edinburgh the 1 3th of April next to come,
and there to anfwer at the inftance of Sir Thomas Hope,
his majefty's advocate, Sir Thomas Nicolfon, Mr Alexan-
der Pearfon, Mr. Roger Mowat, and Mr. James Baird, ad-

vocates and procurators for the eftates, to underly the law
for lies-making and miGnforming his majefty againft his

good fubjecls,. for fowing of fedition, for raifmg of arms

againft the country, as incendiaries, and diverfe other points,
with certi'ication, if they compeared not, they fhould be
declared traitors, and their eftates confiscated and forfault-

ed. This fame meffenger came and ufed thir charges, but

none gave obedience, and nothing followed upon their dif-

obedience.

Upon the 23d of March the place of Kandechyle, per-

taining to the marquis of Huntly, by afudden fire was reck-

leisly burnt and deftro\eJ, the haill plenilhing confumed,
to his great fkaith. However, Crowner Garden happened
to be dwelling at this fame time in this houfe, who was

compelled to agree and pay the marquis therefore.

There came frae the South to Dunnotter the earl of

Whiton, with Ivs fon the lord Seaton, who had Mr. An-
drew Cant, new come frae Newcaftle, in their company.
They were well entertained, the lady Marifchal being the

earl of Winton's daughter, and upon the faid 23d of March

they with the earl Marifchal came to Aberdeen, and vifit-

ed both the towns.

Upon the morrow, by warrant directed from the

committee of the kirk, to eleven perfons nominated by
them, and dwelling within the next adjacent countries a-

bout Aberdeen, as they were the body of the General

Aflemblyi to nominate, elect and chooie three minifters

for ierving the cure at the kirk of New Aberdeen,, (now
C c 2 vacant
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own ordinary ininiflers) which eleven perfons compeared,
being minifters and elders of the prefbytery,and countries

aforefaid, and according to the power given, elected IVir.

Edward Wright minifter of Clackmannan, Mr. George
Gillefpie minifter at Weems, and Mr. Andrew Cant mini-

fter at Newbottle, to be preachers and minifters of the

iaid burgh. Mr. Andrew Cant being preient, was upon
the for'efaid day received, and he accepted ; the other two
were abient and accepted not j but others were put in their

places. The town of Aberdeen were not fully glad at

Cant's coming. Then the forefaid lords, having feen both
the towns of Aberdeen, returned back again to the South.

Sunday the 4th of April, a folemn faft was kept in both

Aberdeens, and through the haill kingdom, for the happy
fuccefs of the'army, peace and quietnefs of the land.

Upon Saturday the loth of April the lord Gordon, by
advice of the earl of Argyle his uncle on the mother's fide,

came out of Berwick to Edinburgh '(the marquis his father

being ftill out of the kingdom) where he gave content to

the committee of the General AfTembly for his fleeing the

country, and outftanding ; next he gave content to the

committee of eftates, by (wearing and fubfcribing the cove-

nant, and obliged himlelf that his name and his father's vaf-

fals mould keep good order, and likewife that they mould
fwear and fublcribe the covenant in his own presence, or

otherwife that he ihould deliver a note of the refufers

names to the committee of eftates at Edinburgh, before the

22d of May next to come. For expeding whereof, he
forthwith came to Strathboggie, conveened his friends at

Dumbennan, where himfelf firft fware and fubfcribed the

covenant over again, and then all the reft would fubfcribe,

and took them obliged to keep order by virtue of their band,
for his relief, and fuch as were abfent, or being prefent re-

fufed, he took up their names, and then came to Edin-

burgh, and there {hewed his diligence, whereof the eftates

were heartily well content.

Ye heard before of the Scottifh commiffioners their

charge againft Canterbury and the lieutenant of Ireland,

and of the accufations given therein againft them. It is

very
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very apparent that their's and the Englifh minds were fet

for their deft ruction fully, as the only two who had the

Icing's ear in all affairs both in church and policy, in thir

troublefome times, and who expreft themfelves deadly e-

nemies to our Scottish, proceedings, and faithful fervants to

his majefly. But on the other part, both Engliih and Scot-

tin^ being combined together, refolved to' take them both
from guiding the king or counfelling him, after a kind of

legal way ; and firft they moved the king to fend for the

deputy to Ireland, who being come, was fticrtly warded
in the knight of the black rod's, and thereafter was tranf-

ported to the Tower upon divers pretended acculations a-

gainft England and Scotland.

But this noble lieutenant wifely and gravely made clear

anfwers to every article. Yet they were all repelled, fmce
the ground of his death was otherwife laid. His majefty
left nothing undone for his fafety that lay in his princely

power, but he could nowife prevail againft this plot, to his

great grief.
At laft fentence is pronounced, ordaining this nobleman's,

head to be ftriken frac his fhoulders upon the Towerhill

the 1 2th 'ofMay next to come, whilk fentence they compel-
led the king to fign, (fore againft his will) with his own
hand.

Tuefday the i3th of April our parliament was prorogued
to the 25th of May 1641 ; from that continued to the icth

of July the faid year ; from that appointing the next parlia-
ment to fit down the feventeenth of November 1644,
whereat the king was prefent himfelf.

Upon Thurfday the i5th of April, being a prelbytery

day, Mr. John Gregory, of whom ye heard before, teach-

ed a penitential fermon in New Aberdeen. It was not

found fatisfactory by Mr. James Hervie moderator, and
the remanent members of the prefhytery, and he was or-

dained to put the fame in write
; the brethren advifed the

fame with the next provincial afiembly, who found it not

Satisfactory, and therefore they ordained him to preach pe-

nitentially at certain kirks, till he gave content to the next

enfuing General AfTembly, whilk he obeyed.

Upon Tuefday the 2oih of April the provincial afTembly
&t down in New Aberdeen. Mr. Adam Barclay minifter

C c -3 at-
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at Alford was chbfen moderator to the next provincial a ,

lembly ; there were fundry matters agitated there : and
firft anent Mr. John Gregory, as ye have heard. Mr.
Walter Hempfeed was placed minifter at Auchterlefs, in

the depofed Mr. John's place ; Mr. Andrew Logic minifter

at Rayne continued there, but was prohibited to preach till

the next General Aflembly, and to fuftain a preacher out of

his flipend to fupply his place ; Dr. Forbes laird of Corfe

and profeflbr of divinity, was depofed, and his lark declar-

ed vacant, by virtue of a warrant directed from the com-
mittee of the General Aflembly at Edinburgh, grounded
upon an aft thereanent in the late General Aflembly, as he

who refufed to fuofcribe and fwear the covenant. For the

prefent he fufTered patiently, his wife being dead j he gave

up his own home, and remained a while in John Forbes*

houfe in Old Aberdeen, and thereafter in Mr. Thomas Lef-

iy's houfe, quietly, upon his own expences ; a learned pious
man as was in this land. It was faid he mortified the lodg-

ing wherein he dwelt to the profeflbrs after him ; he of-

fered the keys then to fuch as fhould come in his place,
but none was preftnt, and he kept his own lodging, where-
in he lay all night, but at the fame time boarded himfelf in

manner forefaid. To this aflembly there came out of ilk

parifh in this province, a commiflioner chofen out of the

ruling elders of ilk parifli, moft able and qualified for the

purpofe, like as at every provincial aflembly fince the refor-

mation this order was kept ; fo ilk minifter came with his

ruling elder. There was divers other aftsof this meeting,
and upon Thurfday the 22d of April the brethren dii-

iolved.

Friday the 23d of April, alias Good Friday, there was
no preaching nor communion given in either of the Aber-

decns, as was wont to be before.

About this time the earl Marifchal fends for Robert
Keith writer, his old ibrvant, who was then dwelling in Old

Aberdeen, as caihiered by wrongous information, and was
r.ow guided by Mr. Alexander Lindfay fometime of Vane,
and Robert Keith fherirT depute of the Mearns ; however
the earl now writes for him, who came to Dnnnottcr, and
was received to v/ontej favour. Shortly the earl rides

(having
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(having him -with him) to Edinburgh j and craved the ef-

tates for his charges di (burled in the good caufe ; they an-

fwered, that the fines lifted out of Aberdeen, and the tenths

and twentieths out of the country within the divifion, was
able to pay all his charges ; he anfwered, that he and his

doers had received no more out of Aberdeen, but 900
merks of fines : but they replied, he and his doers had re-

ceived above 26,000 merks of fines from Aberdeen, by vir-

tue of the common band. The earl marvels at this anfwer,
and returns home to Dunnotter, to take trial of this bu-

iinefs. Now his fpecial doers were the faid Alexander

Lindfay and Robert Keith, Sir John Douglas,
one of his

captains (lying at Newcaftle with theTegiment at this

time), and Mr* James Baird advocate at Dunnotter ;
he

tries the laid Lindfay and Keith, who conftantly denied any
fuch receipt, whereupon the earl prefently quits Lindfay,
and upon the morn being the 21 ft of April, fends Robert
Keith to Aberdeen, with a warrant to conveen the town's

people in the tolbooth, and there by virtue of their oath,

and under their fubfcriptions, to declare what fumsof mo-
. ney, goods or gear, they had given or payed in the earl Ma-

rifchal's name to any of his fervants orders, and to bring
a true note thereof with him, which the faid Robert Keith

gladly did, and the town as willingly revealed. Among
the reft it was told how Mr. James Baird plundered Mr.
Alexander Davidfon, a good honeft man of the king's, of

300 merks. How foon the earl gets this note, he forth-

with rides back to the committee of eftates at Edinburgh.
Now were great rumours of ftir in England by a paper

found, bearing a content of the king's cabinet council (con-

lifting of about eight or nine perfons whom his majelty mofr.

favoured) for inbringing of the Spanifh. Armada, for help
and fupport of the pupifts. The king has this cabinet coun-

cil nightly after fupper, who had all confented with the lieu ;

tenant for Ireland, except only the marquis of Hamilton
and earl of Morton, as was reported. However this pa-

per of the forefaid alledged contents is delivered to the-

houfe of commons.

Upon the apth of April the lord Sinclair conveens di-

vers barons and gentry within the fherifFdom of Aber-

deen,
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dpen, and in a committee hotden in the tolbooth thereof,
orders was given to the commiflioners appointed through
the haill pariflies to take up the names of the haill men able

to bear arms, between fixty and fixteen, in ilk parifh, and
to report their diligence before the loth of May -, yet no
diftrefs followed on the country at this time, praiied be
God.

Upon Thurfday the 2pth of April the young prince of

Orange, ^bout the age of ten years, came royally convoyed
from Holland to the city of London, and with much mag-
nificence is married to our king's eldeft daughter Mary, a
bairn about eight years of age, conform to the conditions

agreed upon betwixt his majefty and his council on the

one part, and of the prince of Orange elder, and the ef-

tates of Holland on the other part. After the marriage
the young prince remained royally entertained at the court

of England ; at laft the prince of Orange his father fent for

him to come home ; he therefore took his leave frae the

king, the queen, the prince of Wales, the duke of York,
and all the king's children, and of the princefs his young
lady and fpoufe, whom he left behind him. His majefty

gifted him with abundance of plate and other riches, and
as he was pafling by the Tower cf London, he had a volly
of 1 20 pieces of cannon. Thus leaving his young wife be-

hind him, he returns back again iafe and found to Holland.

Some marvelled at this marriage, as being inferior to the

marriages of the king's daughters of England, who were
married to crowned heads, and that the greateft in Chriften-

dom ; others thought it was carefully drawn on by the

lords and lower houfe, who had their own defigns of ftate

and church matters in haod, whereby they might be fure

at all hazards of the concurrence and help of their new

ally the prince ofOrange and eftates of Holland
; but con-

trary to their expectation this marriage proved to the fin-

gular good and afliftance againfl their devilifh device.

Upon Tnefday the ayth of April Mr. John Rofs minifter

at Birfe, teached a penitential ferrnon at New Aberdeen,

difclaiming cpifcopacy, Perth articles, high commiffion,
books of canons and common prayers, and the like, to be

altogether unlawful in our kirk. This preaching was plea-

lantly
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fantly heard, and he efteemed a good bairn, however he

was before.

Sunday the 2d of May about three o'clock in the morn-

ing the lord Sinclair rode fuddenly from Aberdeen to Edin-

burgh. Upon the morn his brother lieutenant colonel

Sinclair returned back frae Invernefs to Aberdeen \ he

brought in the fourth and eighth man out of Caithnefs, Su-

therland, Rofs, and Murray, amounting to about too men ;

he alfo, with Walter Cochran burgeis of Aberdeen and a

commifTary there, brought in (tore of money for the tenths

and twentieths without contradiction.

About this time our new allies the Hollanders fent into

Scotland, for maintenance of the good caufe, a fhip loaded

with {tore of ammunition, powder, ball, and arms to our

covenanters.

About the 3d of May word came to Aberdeen of a re-

bellion in Ireland, arifing from our covenant, fearing againfl
their confidences to be compelled to fublcribe the fame, al-

beit not warranted by the king, and find Scotland and Eng-
land both under diflention about this covenant, church go-
vernment and matters of ftate. They took advantage of

the time, and giving out to be obedient to the king, they
fell to with fire and fword againft the covenanters, as

well Iriih as Englifh and Scotch, within their kingdom, in

moil- cruel manner. The papifts were thought to be the

principals of it.

Sunday the pth of May Mr. William Strachan minuter

in Old Aberdeen, after the forenoon's fermon read out of

the pulpit certain printed acts anent runaways, and fuch as

had got forloffs, for furniming of rickmafters, and alfo for

providing of gray cloath, harden, and (hoes, and to deliver

the fame to be fent to the army to Newcaftle, and to give

up their filver work, with fundry other articles
-,
but no lil-

ver work was taken up here in Aberdeen. After reading
of thir acts, he alfo by direction frae the General Affeinbly,

charged the mafters and laxfifhers of Dee and Don, with-

in this parifli, to forbear fifhing upon Sunday, viz. frae

Saturday at midnight till Sunday at that time, in ail time

coming ;
ilk trefpafling fervant to be punifhed for the ilrft

fault as a (ingle fornicator, for the fecond as a double for-

nicator,
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nicator, and for the third to be punifhed as an adulterer j

and if the mafter trefpafs by directing his men to work up-
on the Sabbath-day, he fhall be conveened before the fef-

fion of the kirk, and ceniured conform to his fault. This

afiembly act got iome obedience with great difficulty, for

it was thought no fin to fifh upon the Sabbath-day before.

The earl of Stafford being now out of the way, to the

great joy and contentment of the confederate covenanters

both in England and Scotland, there comes news to Aber-
deen that Ibme of the queen's mod fpecial friends and fa-

vourites had fled the court of England, as being lufpected
to be upon a plot intending to bring the king's army (lying
at Cedefs) to London, to whom fhould have joined the

whole Frenchmen (of no fmall number) dwelling there,

the whole papifls within the town and country ; and ficlike

that the king of France, having a fea army at this time ly-

ing at Piccardy, lliould have looied theref rae and landed at

Portfmouth in England, and to have met altogether, and

gone to raife up the EngMi parliament per force, before

the peaceable conclufion thereof. The queen herfelf was

fufpecled to be upon the council hereof, but this news
turned to nothing, for there was no trial found that thir

matters were true ; but there comes forth haftily a procla-
mation againft thefe perfons who had fled, but no obedience

followed, nor did the forefaid perfons compear, being fled

out of the kingdom. It was reported that the Englifh parlia-

ment was much taken up about the difcovery of papiils

plots ; and firft they had a committee anent fortifying of

the Cinque Ports ; they caufed dilarm ieveral papifls in

and about London, and the queen's mother was command-
ed to remove out of the kingdom, which ihe did ; and fub-

fidies were raifed for fuftaining of the armies.

The king was now dealing earneftly with the lords of the

upper houfe, that the bill fhouid not pafs anent taking away
the civ:' officers of bifhops.

That there fhould be a cefTation of war betwixt the Eng-
liih and Scots frae the i6th of May to the laA of June.
This news came to Aberdeen about the Englifh bufmefs,
whilk for the moft part proved true.

Doctor Guild, of whom ye heard before, fets out a

printed paper, whereof the tenor follows :
" To the nobi-

lity*
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lity, gentry, burrows, and others, and minifters of this late

combination in covenant."
"
Afriendly and faithful advice that the event of this great

convention, June 6thj may by God's bleffing end to his glory
and the peace both of church and kingdom, by Dr. Wil-
liam Guild, fworn chaplain to his majefty, and minifter in

Aberdeen.
" As remembering that the Lord is the fearcher of hearts,

and bleffeth only the fmcere defigns which are intended

for his glory and good of his church, chiefly when the famen
is fo glorioufly pretended, ye would do well herein to ex-

amine more narrowly than Laban fearched Jacob's tents,

and to fift your hearts, that under pretence of zeal for reli-

gion only," no fecret nor corrupt ends like Achan's thing
be any wife hid, tending to your own private gain, or any
other linifter refpeclrs, left that (as God forbid) the happy
hoped-for event of this folemn meeting be woefully croft,

as Simeon and Levi pretending religion, but intending their

own private vindict, were accufed by him, who otherwife

would have bleft them.
"

ad, Confider that you have to do with your native

and molt gracious prince the anointed of the Lord ; in deal-

ing with him eye always God, whom he reprefenteth, and
with that loyal love and tendernefs as becometh ; remem-
ber your own places as fubjects, and your duties accord-

ingly, fo to carry in all humility and due obedience, as you

may approve yourielves to God, his majefty, to your own
confciences, and to all good men both at home and in all

foreign nations, fhunning the foul afperfions of the leaft de-

gree of lefe-majefty, as having David's tender heart within

you, and not touching the Lord's anointed, or fo much as

the fkirt of his garment, with the leaft attempt of feeking
to impair his royal and facred dignity, or the luftre of that

crown which God hath fet upon his head, and whofe flou-

rifhing ever we ail (hould wifli.

3d, Remember alfo that the eyes of fubtile vigilant Ro-
mans are towards you waiting for your halting, and to make
their moft advantageous ufe of a mifcarriage on your parts,

thereby by their police to blow the coal of divifion, and to

augment the famen for their own advantage, to bring the

truth
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truth in your perfons to a difguft and reproach, and ifthey

may (which I hope in God they (hall never be able to per-
form

j
to alienate the affection of your gracious and religi-

ous fovereign from the very profeffion itfelf, and from that

tender care which hitherto as a nurfing father he hath had
of the fame.

"
4th, Efpecially remembering what ye pretend and pro-

fefs of the king's defence and his facred authority ; abjure
allb the reft of the corruptions of Rome which ye fo much
abhor, and like loyal fubjects put ye nothing in practice of

that jefaitical and damnable doctrine of their's, that chri-

tian people may rife in open rebellion again ft their facred

fovereigns, and that they in ancient times oppofed not vio-

lently, heathen nor heretical emperors, nor depofed them,

only becaufe they wanted force and powers fo to do (as

fpeaketh cardinal Bellarmine), which thing Tertullian, Ci-

prian, Ambrofe, and many more, teach to be falfe. Ter-

tullian in his apology for the chriftia'ns under the perfecut-

ing heathen emperors, teftifies, that if it had been lawful

for them to be either fecret or open revengers of their own

wrongs, they neither wanted number nor power; yet
what war is there, faith he, that we are not meet for,

and would be ready alfo to undertake if that our religion

taught us not the contrary.
"

5th, And if his majefty difcharge thefe things that

are unwarrantable bylaw, and have occafioned this fearful

difturbance, peace would be fo regarded, and the duty of

native fubjefts to a gracious prince would be fo remember-

ed as his royal majefty may perceive by the loving hearts of

his loyal people how much he is obliged to refpe<5l and give

a patent ear hereafter to their farther grievances, ferioufly

to confider thereof, and in the beft manner, and in a fair

way to give them contentment, rather than he would feem

to foreign nations, by 'the fubjecls of one of his kingdoms
to be fully inforced in a manner to yield to their defires,

God forbid.
" 6. Likewife having the proof of a gracious prince's

condefceading fo far, and his promife by public proclama-
tion ofa patent ear to all his fubjccls farther juft complaints,

that any feeining wilful imprudence by irruption on your

parr,
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part, mould infenfibly embark the eftate of this our free

and native kingdom into fuch hazard of lofles and crolTes,

cruelties and calamities, which upon the wrath of fo great
a prince, and the rupture between him and his fubjects in fo

poor and diftreffed a kingdom as this is already, would be

clearly feen to all nations to enfue ; but rather giving what

may be condefcended to fubjecls humble delires, a fair way
may be made to granting of farther that Satan the author

of all divifion may be difappointed, the popifti hopes may
be fruftrated, fo good a prince may be kept and duly re-

fpected, the peace of church and kingdom may be fettled,

all feared evils as fruits of this combuftion may be prevent-

ed, and the hearts of all who love God's truth and good of

the country may be comforted ; which the Lord grant in

mercy for Chrift's fake, Amen."

Saturday the i5th of May a proclamation was made at

the crofs of Aberdeen, forbidding tranfportation of any
more victual to our Army at Newcaftle, whilk was good
news to the country people, who were forced to pay great

prices for victual, to fuflain thernfelves ; becaufe, out of the

fherifFdoms of Banff and Aberdeen there was tranfported
12,000 bolls of meal and bear, which raifed the prices

mightily, but the army was well ferved, and lent back fome
of their victual to Leith.

About this time John Gordon of Haddo is purfced be-

fore the committee of eflates of parliament, at the inflance

of Andrew lord Frafer and John Forbes of Lefly, for op-

preffing ofthem, their men, tenants, and fervants, plunder-

ing their girnels, horfes, corn, and other goods, and cart-

ing thereby the Mains of Muchalls wafte, extending to great

fums, and for taking of the faid John Lefly violently and

per force, and carrying him to Strathboggie ; for taking
frae him his belt horfe, with a bond for payment of one
thoufand rnerks before he was put to liberty, and whereof
he had got real payment. Thir complaints were ftrongly

agitated before this committee, whereof the lord of Bal-

merinoch, brother-in-law to the lord Frafer, was prefident

(no doubt his true friend) agented alfo by the laird of Crai-

gievar, a deadly enemy to the laird ofHaddo.
'

True, Had-
do was pot guiltlefs of thefe complaints, but he had fled the

D d courfe
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courfe which the name of Gordon was then upon, and
came in to the earl Marifchal his near coufm, and follow-

ed him, and for his fafety and protection paid alfo to the

earl 8000 merks, and by whofe means he had got an abfol-

vitor, as was alledged, from thefe claims, long before, in

prefence of a full committee.

Haddo trufHng to this abfolvitor, andMarifchal's moyan,
bade at home, the earl anfwering for him before the com-
mittee j but do his bell, the firfl abfolvitor was repealed,
and he decerned by the committee of eflates of parliament
to pay to the lord Frafer for his lofTes the fum of ten thou-

fand merks or thereby, and to the laird of Lellie 3500
merks, whereupon horning, caption and comprifmg was

haftily raifed, but Haddo made proteitation againfl the de-

creets.

Sunday the 3oth of May doclor William Guild mini-

ftcr, celebrated the communion in New Aberdeen to the

people fitting, none daring to kneel, as was ufed before ; he
read out an aft of the General Affembly, flricHy charging
and forbidding all fuch as had not fubfcribed the covenant

to approach this table, or any others coming from their pa-
rimes without a testimonial; otherwife they mould be re-

moved publicly.

Friday the 4th of June, Mr. William Strachan our mi-

nifter preached a preparation fermon before the giving of

the communion ; the next Sabbath Dr. Alexander Scrog-

gie came and heard his fermon, which was the firfr, he heard

the faid Mr. Alexander Strachan preach fmce his coming to

the place ; and upon Sunday the 6th ofJune he preached j

after fermon he read out thefe alledged afTembly acts to the

people fitting, and after prayer he gave the bread on each

fide to cue or two, thereafter the bafon and bread lifted

by an elder, and ilk man took his facrament with his own
hand ; in like manner the minifler took the cup, and gave
it to one or two on each fide, fo each one gave the cup to

his fellow, not done as was before, for the minifter before

gave each perfon communicating the blefTed facrament out

of his own 1 and, and to ilk perfon the cup.

Upon this Sunday Sir Alexander Gordon of Cluny,

Knight baronet, his banus with dame Elizabeth Gordon
were
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were proclaimed. Her htrfband deceafed upon the 2pth
of November 1640. There was ibme fulpicion of famili-

arity betwixt them, whereupon thir banns were proclaim-
ed by direction of the prefbytery, himfelf fitting in the deflc

in- Old Aberdeen, hearing his own banns proclaimed, not

ordinarily uied.

General Leily fent about this time John- Monro of Affair,

and a lieutenant in his army, with a letter to the com-

mittee of eftates at Edinburgh, defiring hi in to be warded

in the tolbooth, for having conference with one of the

king's army called Sir Donald Gorme, whilk was clone.

The earl of Seaforth was alfo holden in fuipicion with us,

and I believe little was proved againft the one or the other

as yet.

About the 6th of June, there fell out fome anger betwixt

the earl of Argyle and the earl of Montrofe, upon fome al-

ledged fpeeches 5 there was fome mifcontent before betwixt

General Lefly and Montrofe at Newcaftle, anent ibme

letters paHIng betwixt the king and him, contrary to the

order of war, whereat the general was offended, but this

matter, though fufbicious, was wifely fuppreft. Now it

happened, that a ininifter called Graham had fpoken that

the earl of Argyle faid, the king's majefty might be depofed
and deprived of his crown, upon any of three realbns. ifb,

For defertion ; that is, leaving his kingdom without good
government in church and policy, ad, For prodition, that

is, fecking the tinfel and lofs of his kingdom, by deftroying
of their laws and liberty. 3d, For invafion ; that is, rail-

ing arms againfl his loyal liibjecls. Which fpeeches this

Graham alledged Argyle had fpoken in Athol, at the time

when he went there to caufethat country people fubfcribe

the covenant, as ye have heard before , and that he fpake
them in prefence of diverfe barons, gentlemen, and others

of rank. How foon Argyle heard of this Graham's

fpeeches, he conveens him before the committee at Edin-

burgh, and accufes him upon thefe fpeeches. This Gra-
ham anfwered, it was true he fpake them j then he was
demanded of an author; the earl of Montroie being fitting

with the reft at the committee, he was loth to reveal his

author;, but Montrofe fpake boldly, Fear not, fays he, tell

D d 2 your
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your author
; he anfwers them, My lord, it b yourfelf that

is my author ; who alfb being enquired, coafefTed, that

Argyle fpake the fpeeches indeed ; and his author being
fpiered for, Montrofe pertly alledged and faid, he would
bide by them ; and that Mr. John Stuart younger, com-

miffary of Dnnkeld, was his author. Argyle and his filler's

fon being both fitting at this committee, and hearing thir

fpeeches, were nettled, and became offended with Mon-
trofe, betwixt whom fell out fome quarrelfcme fpeeches,
but all were commanded lilence by the committee for this

time. Argyle caufes charge Mr. John Stuart to compear
before the committee to anfwcr for thir fpeeches, who
indeed obeyed the charge, and compeared and bade by
the fpeeches, faying to Argyle, My lord, I heard you
fpeak thefe words in Athol, in preience of a great many
people, whereof- you are in good memory. Argyle an-

fwered, faying, while he was in Athol, he found the Stuarts

there againft the f jbfcribing of the covenant, to whom
he faid, this covenant was not againft the king, but for

religion and liberty of the kingdom ; and if they would
not fubfcribe the fame, it might breed them both peril and
fkaith ; for if the body of the country would not go one

way, but be divided amongft themfelves, it would be an

highway to bring in the Englifhmen into the land, to de-

throne the king, and bring the nobles under fervitude and

flavcry. This he remembered to have faid, but denied any
farther. Whereupon the faid. Mr. John Stuart is prefently
warded and kept faft in the tolbooth of Edinburgh -,

and at

laft it ccft him his life, as hereafter ye (hall hear.

Now Argyle, feeing Montrofe thus fet againft him,
flrives by all means poiTible to have a watchful eye over his

ways, and underilanding that Montroie had lately fent to

court one captain John Stuart with letters, he quietly fends

into England three or four trufty fervants, to intercept this

bearer in his home coming, whilk they did, and ripe this

;i, and find within his riding laddie a pacquet of let-

ters ; they bring him to Edinburgh, where Argyle prefcnts
him before the committee with his letters ; they immediate-

ly brake the pacquet, and find diverfe letters written to

fundry of our noblemen by our Scotch nobles at court,

and
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and one efpecially written by his majefty to Montrofe

himfelf, thanldng him for his loyalty, defiring him alfo to

perfevere, and he fliould not reft unrewarded. What was
written in the other letters, I cannot tell. Among the reft

there was a curious obfcure pkce written after the form fol-

lowing.
" Tell L. If G and B. be difbanded the parliament may

be holden, and A and R may be cut off by A B C, and by
thir means other matters not yet known may take effecT:",

and D and T may effectuate what is deiired by the afliftance

of A B C, &c. M relies upon L K looks for the perform-
ance of all promifed to him in L his name. No officers of

ftate (hould be chofen but by A B C ; let L be informed by
D andT that matters cannot go right till that ferpentM that

lies in his boforri be cut off."'

Clavis. " L, viz. Lyon, G B general and his band A
and G, Argyle and Rothes, ABC banders, D T duke of L
ennox and Traquair, M Montrofe, K the laird of Keir, M
that ferpent the marquis of Hamilton."

This letter thus ambsguoufly written is after this manner
found out and exponed among the committee, to their

great grief and difpleafure ; then they go on and demand
further of this captain John Stuart, what he knew in this

bufmefs, and took his oath, folemnly to declare the truth,

who deponed, he knew nothing what was in the paper ; but

that his mailer Montrofe had written to his majefty, for-

bidding him to come to Scotland for holding the parlia-

ment, till firft the Scottish army were diibanded,. otherwife

he would be in jeopardy. Farther than this he knew
not.

Thereafter he is committed to ward in the tolbooth of

Edinburgh ; in like manner the earl of Montrofe, the lord

Napier, (married to the earl's fifter) a flngular man, and
fometime prefident to the committee of eftates, the lord of

Keir, allied to Napier, the laird of Blackball, firnamed

Stuart, a prime man, and one of the lord ; of council and

feffion, being combined together, and guilty in writing of

letters, exprefsly forbidden under the pain of treafon, with-

out confent of the committee, and fufpect to be guilty in

other paflages be/ides ; they therefore were all at the

D d 3 fame
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time warded in the caftle of Edinburgh, and ftraitly,

keeped.
About the forefaid 6th of June there came from Eng-

land to Scotland, an act intitled,
" An act for utter abo-

lifliing archbifhops, bifhops, chancellors, commhTars,
cleans and chapters, archdeacons, prebendaries, chanters,

canons, and all other offices out of the church ofEngland."
This aft plainly proved how both Englifh and Scots had

concluded the ruin and rooting out of bifhops from the

king's haill dominions, before the beginning of our cove-

nant.

There came word allb to us, that our Scottilh commi-
fioners met with a committee of the lower houfe, whom
they had acquainted with the plots newly discovered touch-

ing Montrole and his accomplices ; defiring their affiftance

to iequeftrate Traquair from the king, and to fend him
home with the reft of the incendiaries, which at this time

was not granted., That the parliament had feized upon
the haill Cinque Ports of England, and furniflied the lame ;

and that the haill parliament had/ubfcribed the Englifli co-

venant except the papiils.

Sunday, being Whitfunday the i3th of June, Mr. Wil-
liam Strachan gave the communion in Old Aberdeen (as be-

fore) the 2d time* Doctor Scroggie, notwithftanding he

was forbidden out of the pulpit to come to the table, as he

who had fu'averted the covenant, took his communion,
whilk bred fome fear to the minifler, who was doubtful to

refufe him the communion or give it, but no impediment
was made to him, and fo he received it.

Upon the forefaid Whitfunday, the lord Sinclair came to

the place of Old Montrofe, by direction of the committee

of eftarps at Edinburgh, and there violently brake up the

gates and doors thereof, entered the houie, fearched and

fought the haill coffers, chtfts and trunks within the fame,
to fee what mhTives or letters pertaining to the carl of Mon-
trofe, or any of hi* fr;cn Is, might be found, becaufe his

writes lay in this houfe. They took to Edinburgh uiib with

them the earl's !<A i ..aniby, totry what he knew.

The like was done to another houfe of the fad earl's called

Kincardine, and what was found was had to the committee

at
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at Edinburgh, the earl himfelf lying warded in the caftle.

It is faid they alib demolished his ftateiy houieof Mugdok.J J O
About this time the Flanders traders or Aberdeen are

compelled to fend to Holland 1 7,000 merks, in penny or

pennyworths, for their part and for relief of the country, as

was for them Rented.

Now foldiers were daily coming out of Caithnefs and o-

ther parts, for making up the lord Sinclair's regiment of 500
men, but the earl of Murray is quit without furnilhing any
men.

Sunday the 2oth of June Mr. "William Strachan the third

time gave the communion in Old Aberdeen, forbidding (be-
fore he gave it)

out of the pulpit all outflanders and anti-

covenanters to approach the table ; but doctor Forbes of
Corfe obeyed not this prohibition, but came to the table,
and received the communion without impediment at this

time. Thus both he and doctor Scroggie, as ye heard be-

fore, communicated, but doftor Lefly the principal did
not communicate this year at all ; and this fame Sunday
Mr. John Leily, fervitor to the faid Dodlor Forbes, and
Mr. John Caffie flood up, and with uplifted hands fub-

fcribed the covenant, whilk they had not done before, and
for their fo long outllanding the preibytery ordained them
to confefs their error, and to fubfcribe and fwear as faid is.

Mr. Alexander Robertfon minifler at Cluny, upon Tuef-

day the 22d of June, married Sir Alexander Gordon of

Cluny, with dame Elizabeth Gordon, after their banns
were thrice proclaimed in Old Aberdeen, and whereupon
Mr. William Strachan fent his teflimonial, fo they were
married at Cluny, and their bridal held at Tiliiefour, but
fhe died fhortly after.

Wednelday the 23d of June Dr. Scroggie, a reverend
old preacher at this kirk, is now, fore againfl his will, com-

pelled to quit his dwelling-houfe in Old Aberdeen, and

yards pleafantly planted for the molt part by himfelf; fo

he removes this day with ail his family from the faine, and
delivers the keys to Mr. William Strachan, that he might
enter, as well to the bigging as to the pulpit. He tranf-

ported all to Ballogie^ and took a chamber for his comino-
and going in New Aberdeen. Thus is this wife, famous^

learned
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learned old man, handled in his old age ; however the faicf

Mr. William Strachan paid him for his planting, before

he got entry, 400 merks.

Upon Thurfday the 24th of June, Mr. Andrew Cant

comes with his wife and bairns to Aberdeen, takes up his

houfe, enters his calling and miniftry, by direction of the

General AfTembly ; he was not very welcome to all, be-

caufe he came not by the town's election ; he began to*

make fome innovations, as ye may fee hereafter.

Now the papifts are ftraitly put out in all places without

refpeft, within the kingdom ; among the reft the lady Dow-

ager of Huntly, a noble, worthy, and honourable lady, is

put at by the kirk to renounce her religion, and conform hi

fevere manner. This lady, born in France, brought up in

the Roman religion all her days, and of great age, would
not now (her one foot being in the grave, as the faying is)

alter her religion, but rather made choice to leave the king-

dom; whilk {he was forced to do for all her kindred's

moyan and friendship that {he could make. Thus refolute-

ly (he fettles her eflate, rents and living ; leaves, with woe

heart, her ftately building of the Bog, beautified with many
yards, parks, and pleafures, clofes up the gates, and takes

journey with about 16 horfe, and upon Saturday the 26th

of June {he came to Aberdeen ; lodged in Mr. Alex-

ander Reid's houfe, and on Monday thereafter {he rides

frae Aberdeen towards Edinburgh. A ftrange thing to

fee a worthy lady of feventy years of age, to be put to fuch

travel and trouble, being a widow, her eldeft fon the lord

Marquis being-out of the kingdom, her other children dif-

perfed and fpread, and albeit nobly born, yet left helplefs

and comfortlefs, and fo put at by the kirk, that {he behov-

ed to go, or elle abide excommunication, and thereby lofe

her eftate and living, whilk was {he loath to do. She left

her oy Charles, fon to the marquis, being but a bairn,

with Robert Gordon bai'.lie of Enzie, to be entertained by
him, when {he came frae the Bog ; and {he alfo fent another

of his bairns called lady Mary, to Anne countefs of Perth,

her own eldeft fifter, to remain with her. Thefe things

done, (he comes to Aberdeen ,
frae that {he rides to Edin-

burgh, where fhe remains till about the end of September,
without
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without help or remead, fyne rides direftly to Berwick,
there to remain during her pleafure. It is faid ilie had

{lore of gold and jewels with her; afterwards (he goes to

France ; {he had about 300,000 merks in gold and money
with her, by and attour filver plate, which did little good
to the diib-elTed eftate ofthat noble houfe.

Sunday the 27th of June Dr. Guild, one of the ordinary
minifters at Aberdeen, preached i after fermon he declared,

that he was ordained to leave his miniflry and become prin-

cipal of the King's College ofOld Aberdeen ; he there took

his leave of his auditory, whereat forne were not diicon-

tent, he being fomewhat feditious, and they would have

been willingly quit of him ; and therefore he now removed

(and not till now) to the faid college.
Ye heard before fomewhat of the earl of Montrofe and

his complices ; now about this time the committee of eftates,

as was faid, ftnt the lord Balmerinochto the cadle of'Edia-

burgh, dellring Montrofe to come and fpeak with the com-

mittee, whilk he funpliciter refufed, faying he would come
to parliament before his peers, but not before a committee ;

thereafter another lord was fent to him, who got the fame

anfwer; whereupon the committee ordained the provoft
and baillies of Edinburgh to go in their name, and charge
the conftable of the Caftle to render Montrofe to them, and
to bring him down to the committee under a ftrong guard,
whilk they did, being about 400 men. The committee de-

mand Montrofe of fome queftions, who would give no an-

fwer nor folution, faying he would anfwer in parliament be-

fore his peers, and was no more obliged. The committee

finding no contentment, fent him back again to the Caftle,

there to remain , but Stephen Boyd was difcharged from

being captain thereof, and another captain put in his place,
becaufe he fuffered Montrofe to have conference with the

reft. So they want that comfort now, and are more

{traiily kept, fo that ilk one had a p-age to wait upon him,
and none was fuffered to go in or out but by permillion to

fpeak with any of them. This was thought ftrift dealing,
there being of Montrofe's fide called Banders, about 19

noblemen, linked together againft the committee govern-

ment, although otherwife good covenanters.

Saturday
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Saturday the 3d of July, the lord Sinclair returned from

Edinburgh back again to Aberdeen, where he ordained his

regiment lying there, of about 500 men, to live upon free

quarters within the town, to the wreck of the inhabitants

thereof
, but they had no great lofs, becaufe they receiv-

ed payment for their entertainment frae commifTary Far-

quhar, out of the tenths and twentieths, fuppole this Far-

quhar made his own profit thereby alib, by paying them
with dear meal. Now there happened one called John A-
lexander, fervitor to the earl of Seaforth, to come from Edin-

burgh to Aberdeen, intending to go North to his mafler,
with letters which he had upon him ; but was apprehend-
ed in Aberdeen, and lent with the letters to the committee
at Edinburgh, thinking to fmdfomewhat among the letters

that would make the earl of Seaforth better known, who in-

deed was under vehement fufpicion. How foon the earl

gets word, he follows his man South, and after trial nothing
was found againft himfelf or his fervant; however he
bides the parliament following.
The prefbytery of Aberdeen and their moderator were

upon the 8th of July at the vifiration of the kirk of Mary
Culter, where Mr. David Lindfay parfon of Beihelvie, Mr.
Andrew Melvin parfon of Banchcry, and Mr. William Stra-

chan minifter at Old Aberdeen, were choien comrniffioners

for the faid prefbytery, to attend the next General Affem-

bly- William Blackburn, burgefs of Aberdeen, was chofen

a ruling or laic elder for the faid prefbytery. Mr. Samuel

Rutherford, minifter at , hearing of this election, writes

haftily to the prefbytery, then fitting in Aberdeen, craving

(as if he had not heard of the election) Mr. Andrew Cant

to be chofen one of the commiflioners ; the matter is agitated,

and the brethren thought that the election fhould {land un-

changed, except there were found a nullity in the fame, ac-

cording to the order obferved before in the kirk, without he

who was chofen mould demit-, but Mr. Andrew Melvin

is urged to demit, which ignorantly, contrary to his credit,

he did, and upon which the faid Andrew Cant is joined:

commiffioner in his place.
Ye heard how this parliament was continued to the I5th

of July, (according to the divers acts of continuation in the

fecond
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fecond parliament of king Charles.) This day the faid

parliament fits down with the nobles, barons, and burgeflTes

both, without the king, for he was not yet come down,
and without a commiffioner; however they begin to do
fuch bufmefs before his majefly's coming, as they thought
fit. The earl of Traquair hearing of this parliament, leaves

the king (for he durft not bide behind him in England, for

fear of the Engliih parliament) and goes to fea, failing in

one of the king's mips about Holy Ifland and elfewhere,
for fecurity of his life, until at lafl he is forced to come in

and let caution before the eftates, or a committee of parlia-

ment, and there to abide his trials.

Well, they began firft to call the abfents frae this parlia-

ment both at home and abroad, but no bifhop was called

nor contumaced, except the pretended bifhop of Rofs.

Now there were particularly fummoned to this parliament

John earl of Traquair, Sir Robert Spotfwood of Dunni-

pace, late prefident, Sir John Hay of Lauds late dark re-

gifter, Mr. John Maxwell pretended bifliop of Rofs, and
Dr. Balcanquall, as incendiaries ; and fiklike, were fum-
moned to this parliament, James earl of Mo'ntrofe, Archi-

bald lord Napier, Sir George Strivling of Keir, and Sir Ar-
chibald Steuart of Blackball, as plotters, devifers, and ma-
chinators of couries againft the public weal, as the 34th act

of the laft feilion of faid 2d parliament bears, albeit thir

laft named perfons were all warded in the Caftle of Edin-

burgh, as ye heard before. By and attour incendiaries and

plotters, there were alfo fummoned the marquis of Hunrly,
the marquis of Douglas, the earl of Roxburgh, the earl of

Nithldale, the earl of Crawford, the earl of Airth, the earl

of Airly, the earl of Linlithgow, the earl of Tulliebardine,
the earl of Stirling, the earl of Carnwath, the lord Semple,
the lord Ogilvie, the lord Aboyne, the lord Etrick or ge-
neral Ruthven, and fundry others, who were out of the

kingdom ; they were all fummoned at the mercat crofs of

Edinburgh and Pier of Leith, upon fixty days warning.
There were alfo fummoned to this parliament fundry of the
barons and gentlemen of the name of Gordon in this coun-

try, whereof none compeared of that name. This fum-
.mons was raifed by direction of the eflates againfl thir per-

fons,
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fons, under the pain of forfeiture, whereupon many of thir

noblemen, barons, and gentlemen, came home to Edin-

burgh.
Ye heard before of Dr. John Forbes of Corfe his depo-

fition, whereby his pJace of profefTor was vacant, to the

great grief of the youth and young ftudents of theology,
who were well inftrucled and taught by this learned doc-

tor ; but for remead of this, there is direct by the kirk an

edift to be ferved and publicly read .at the kirk door of Ma-
char kirk in Old Aberdeen, by the which the commiffion-

ers of the prefbyteries of the haill diocefe of Aberdeen were
fummoned to compear at Aberdeen, upon the laft day of

Auguft next to come, for chooflng in the depofed profeflbr's

place a fyfrlcient qualified man, to ferve in his room, and

upon his rents.

The commiffioners of the hail! prefbytery compeared,
and none were abfent except Kincardine, Deer, andTurifT;
the reft who were prefent leeted for this place, Mr. Alex-
ander Seyton minifter at Banff, Mr. John Seyton minifter

at Kemnay, Mr. George Leith minifter at Culfamond,
Mr. William Douglas minifter at Forgue; and'becaufe

the haill commiflioners were not prefent, they referred thir

leeted men with eiking, paring, or changing, to the next

provincial affernbly to be holden at Aberdeen j and fo they
duTolved.

Upon Tuefday the 2oth of July the General AfTembly
fat down in St. Andrews ; Mr. Alexander Henderfon, mi-

nifter at Leuchars in Fife, is moderator ; the committee of

eftates wrote to them with the earl of Caffilis, (hewing that

many of the commiffioners to this afTembly were members
of the parliament , defiring them therefore to tranilate their

place to Edinburgh, as moft commodious both for parlia-

ment and them. This matter was much debated among the

brethren ; at laft they yielded, leave St. Andrews, and

come to Edinburgh, and upon the 27th of the famen July,

fit down in the Gray Friar kirk thereof, where the king's

commiffioner, viz. earl of Weymfs, prefented them a letter,

written frae his majefty to them, protefting to maintain reli-

gion in true piety, to pafs prefentations to fuch kirks as he

was patron of, to fuch niinifters not yet provided, as were

thought
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thought meet ; to lee feminaries of learning advanced, re-

quefling the brethren to be peaceably let, and to pray for

him. This favourable letter was delivered to the modera-

tor, and read in public audience ; thereafter the commif-

fioner delivered fomewhat more conform to his commiflion.

Now this afTembly fat each day before noon conflantly, and
the parliament ilk day afternoon. * No fuch order feen here

before, the parliament and the afTembly fitting half days to-

gether. No lords nor -barons, advocates, clerks, or other

men of mark, had entry to this affembly, to hear and lee,

as was wont to be done before, fo ftraitly were the doors

kept ; fo the commiffioners, minifters, and ruling elders

had only place.
At this affembly Dr. Sibbakl late minifler at Aberdeen,

his papers which were taken frae him were revifed and

fighted ; fome whereof fmelled of Arminianifm, as they

thought, and whilk they kept ; other fome were found or-

thodox, whilk were delivered to Mr. Robert Petrie, agent
in Edinburgh, to be fent to Doctor Sibbald, now lying in

England or Ireland. Mr. John Gregory minifler at Drum-
oak, and Mr. Andrew Logic minifler at Rain, were re-

ceived and reinflalled in their feveral kirks.

Mr. John Ofwald minifler at was ordained by
the afTembly ta be tranfplanted to Aberdeen, which he very

willingly obeyed.
The night family exercife, called thefami/y of /me, was

there agitated and reafoned, yet (contrary to the mind of

the brethren, who favoured the fame as was thought) it

was fupprefl and prohibited.
The houlehold exercife, morning and evening prayers,

were ordained to be faid by ilk man, poor and rich, learn-

ed and ignorant, in his own family, under pain of kirk cen-

fure.

To this affembly Dr. Alexander Scroggie (after he is

depofed, put frae his kirk, and fpoiled of his goods) gives
in now a fupplication, (notwithflanding of his writing
with the refl of the Aberdeen's do<5lors againfl the cove-

nant,) offering to fwear and fubfcribe the fame (whilk he
had refufed before), and to do what further the brethren

fhould enjoin him. The affembly heard gladly his fup-
E e plication.
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p;ic?.t*on, and referred him to the committee of the kirk

at Edinburgh, ordaining him to go there and give them

content, whilk he did at laft, where he get fome pen-
iion.

There were fundry other acts made by them, whilk is

here referred to their own books. They indicted another

general aflembly, by their own authority, without warrant

of the king, as was wont to be, to be holden at St. Andrews
the third Wednefday of July 1642 ; and fo upon the pth
of Auguft they all diflblved.

Upon Wednefday the 2ift of July Mr. John Steuart's

head is ftriken off frae his fhoulders at the crofs of Edin-

burgh, after he was convicted by an affize, before a com-
mittee holden to that effect, within the faid burgh, for

fpeeches alledged fpoken by him againfl the earl of Argyle,
as ye heard before. This gentleman is cruelly executed

for words, not before our ordinary jufliceor fherirl'court,
-

according to our Scottifh laws, but before a new in-come

court; however it is faid he abode by all the fpeeches
that he fpake, and went to death therewith.

About this time John Leith of Harthill got liberty to

come out of the tolbooth, where he was warded (as ye
heard before) and go up and down Edinburgh, having
one attending him all day, who brought him in ilk night to

the tolbooth again ; but this liberty lafled not long, but he

was miferably handled, as ye may hereafter hear.

About the beginning of Auguft, word came that the

earl of Traquair, Sir Robert Spotfwood, John pretended

bifhop of Rofs, Sir Jo'in Hay and Mr. Walter Balcan^

quail, five of the incendiaries above written, were coming
with the king to Scotland ; whereupon the eftates made

proclamation at the crofs of Edinburgh, forbidding all

manner of men to receipt, fupply, or fupport any of them,
under great pains, and whoever could take and apprehend
them, or reveal them to the eflates, fhor.ld be thankfully re-

warded, and eftimate fmgular good fervice.

Now the king, calling to mind the treaty of peace put be-

twixt him and his fubjects of Scotland, as ye have heard

before, craftily convoyed and done by his majeiry's com-

miinoncrs of England, whom he trufled, aaa the commif-

fioners
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ffoners ef Scotlaad, wherein the Scottilh prevail fo much,
that they get all their wills in the treaty, and much more in

the fublequent parliament, as by the reading of the ats
thereof plainly may appear, for the Scottiih difo.rder and

raifmg of arms being a mean to get a parliament indicted in

England, whilk themfelves could not get done, therefore

whilft the parliament is made fnre, they go on by all pof-
fible means to fettle by treaty the king and his Scotcifh fub-

je<f 3, by granting them all their defires in church and po-

lice, and thereafter to make the king in their Englifli parlia-

ment condefcend to the .
like government, and that u-

niformity, both in religion and church government, fhould

with the Scots be firmly efta5liflied and made conform.

This great policy is unknown to the king, whereby the

Englifli lower houfe and our confederates were fo tied to

one another ; however his majefty, as a moft gracious ili-

lefs prince, having no mind of fuch plots, addrelfes himfelf

to keep the Scottifli parliament continued to the i5th of

July, and that day already fitten down, his majefty refolves

therefore to come to Scotland to fettle all matters by parlia-

ment, to the effecT: he might go on the more foundly
with his parliament in England ; at any rate to fecure us,

fo that the Scots fhould not ftir nor meddle in the Englifh
bufinels ; but herein was his majefty deceived ; and Ib he

leaves the Scottifh commiflioners at the Englifli parliament,
whom he left fitting behind him, to wit, John earl of Ro-

thes, Charles earl of Dunfermiing, John lord Loudon, fir

Patrick Hepburn of Wachton, Sir William Douglas of Ca-

vers, William Drummond of Rickarton, John Smith of

Edinburgh, Mr. Alexander Wedderburn of Dundee, and

Hugh Kennedy of Air, as members of the eftates of parlia-

ment, to whom adjoined Mr. Alexander Henderibn mini-

fter, and Mr. Archibald Jojhnfton, clerk to the General Af-

fejnbly ;
thir commiffioners were appointed to attend the

Englifli parliament for the Scotch affairs ; but the earl of

Rother,_, a fore enemy to the king, departed this life in Eng-
land, and never returned back with the reft of the com-

iniffioners, but was buried at his own kirk of Lefly.
Now the king takes journey with a very few train, hav-

ing with him his own lifter's fon the Palfgrave of Rhine,
E e 2 the



the marquis of Hamilton, the earl of Morton, and fortie

others , there came alfo with his majefly commiffioners

from the parliament of England, to attend our parliament,
that nothing fhould go wrong j but both parliaments go
en in one mind and deliberation. His majefty comes for-

ward, and faw general Lefly's army ly at Newcaftle ; he
received a welcome of fine fireworks ; Lefly alfo welcom-
ed his majefty, as became him ; he invited him to dinner,
with whom the king went ; thereafter he had fome fhort

conference with Lefly, fyne went to horfe, where he had
another fire-work volley, and therefrae came by poft to

Scotland, and upon Saturday the i4th of Auguft he came
to Holy-rood-houfe in at the water gate, not paffing
one hundred perions in his train. Sundry of our Scots

nobles met him , the provoft and baillies faluted his high-
nefs in their long robes, a fpeech was made, the keys of the

town rendered, but the king Ibmewhat melancholyous af-

ter his travel, coming all the way poft by ccach, gave little

car to their fpeech ; however they convoyed him in at the

water gate to his palace of Holy-rood-houfe.
Here it is to be noted, a wonder to all pofterity, and to

the haill Chriftian world a monarch ! a king ! to come to

his own fubjefts, to give them a parliament, having their

army and regiments lying in his high\vay, raifed againft
himfelf for their own ends, for Lefly was lying at New-
caftle, major Monro lying with his men in the Merfe about

1400 men ; Cochran with his regiment of 1000 men lying
in Lothian, and the lord Sinclair's regiment of 500 men ly-

ing in Aberdeen. Neverthelefs it pleafed his majefty in

a peaceable manner and quiet company to come to Scot-

land, without regard or fear for their armies of men, raifed

againft himfelf.

Well, upon the morn being Sunday the i5th of Auguft,
his majefty went to the Abbey kirk, and heard one of our

lermons after the Scottish fafhion, before and afternoon,

without organs or prayers, as he was ufed with at home.

Upon Tuefday the i7th of Auguft he came to the par-
liament houfe, where was conveened the three eftates, con-

fifting of nobles, barons and burgefles, as the game went

now, to whom he made the plealant pithy fpeech follow-

ing :

" My
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" My lords and gentlemen, there has been nothing fb

difpleafing to me as thofe unlucky differences which of late

have happened to be betwixt me and my iubjects, and no-

thing that I have defired more, than to fee the day wherein.

I hope not only to fettle thefe unhappy miftakings, but

rightly to know anfl be known of my native country. I

need not tell you (for I think it is well known to moft) what
difficulties I have paiTed by and overcome, to be here at

this time ; yet this I will fay, that if love to my native coun

try had not been a chief motive to this journey, other re-

fpects might have eafily found a fhift to do that by a

commiffioner, which I am come to perform myfelf. All

this confidered, I cannot doubt but to rind fome real tefli-

monies of your affections for the maintenance of that royal

power which I enjoy, after iSadefcents, and which you
have fo often profefied to maintain, and your own national

oath doth oblige you, that I ihall not think my pains ill be-

ltowed.
" Now the end of my coming is fliortly this : to perfect

whatfoever I have promiled, and withal to quiet thefe dif-

fractions which have and may fall out againft you ; and this

I mind not fuperficially, but cheerfully to do; for lafTure

you I can do nothing with more cheerfulnefs than to give/

my people a general fatisfaction.

" "W herefore, not offering to endear myfelf to you in

words (which indeed is not my way) I deiire in the firfl

place to fettle that which concerns the religion and jufl li-

berties of this my native country, before I proceed to any
other aft."

This royal and memorable Speech \vas dearly efteemed

of the beft, and (as his majefty defired) the parliament goes
on day by day as appears in the acts of parliament ;

for firfr,

there was read in the king's own audience the act made an-

ent the oath to be given by every member of parliament, act

5. Then follows the 6th act anent ratification of articles of

treaty, with a commiffion from the commillioners of parlia-

ment, the articles of thelarge treaty, an" act of oblivion, with
certain other propositions and anfwers following the fame, 6
act. Then follows divers other trivial acts. In the 21 ft

act Sir Alexander Gibfon is made clerk remitter, in Sir John
Hay's place, for following the king. In the 2?.d act the

E e 3 election
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election of counfellors ; in the 23d aft the election of lords

of fefTion ; in the
3.3 d aft is contained the alledged incen-

diaries, viz. the earl of Montrofe, Archibald lord Napier,
Sir George Stirling of Keir, Sir Archibald Steuart of Black-

hall, and the earl of Traquair; and how the king is fo

much favoured as to be judge to their punifhment after trial,

which would appear to have duly belonged to him as king,
without the fubjefts confent-, in the 4 ill aft the king dif-

charges rents for the ufe of the public, fpended againft his

v/ill, and contrary himfelf; in the 5oth aft, anent a pre-
fident in parliament; in the 51 ft aft the biihops rents

to be holden of the king ; with a continuation of this par-
liament to the firfl Tueiday of June 1644. But in the

other parliament holden before, upon the i ith of June
1 640* now ratified by his majefty, ye {hall find the confti-

tuticn of the parliament of nobles, barons, burgefTes, aft

2d; the ratification of the afts of aflembiy, aft 4th ; ratifica-

tion of the covenant, aft 5th; the fubfcrip'don of the co-

venant and contents thereof, appointing of parliaments once

every third year ; 1 7th aft of the defence of the conclufions

of this parliament, and aft 39 of the continuation of this

lame, fo that the king's intention of a parliament needed

now be fought ; aft 29 declaring bands and conventions

to be lawful, though exprefly prohibited before; 16 aft

declaring the lord Loudon, (chief plotter againft the king
in this bufinefs) to be high chancellor of Scotland. Thir

afts in the firft and fecond fefficn-s of this fecond parlia-

ment, for the moft part conceived in favours of the cove-

nanters, conform to the articles of treaty agreed upon be-

fore, by the fabtilty of the r.Mgliihmen, and no reparation
nor punifhment inflifted upon the raifers of thir troubles,
but rather are preferred and advanced, and the king and

his loyal fabjefts born down and fuppreft. Admirable to

the whole world ; but the king was forced to behold.

In the mean time many of the lords who were fummon-
ed to this parliament carne to Edinburgh, among whom
came the marquis ofHuntly from England, about the 28th

of Augu fir, Sir Robert Spotfwood of Dunnipace and Sir

John Hay of Lauds ; but rhir two were (liortly taken and
Jed in the caflle of Edinburgh.

Upon
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Upon their corning followed a ftrict proclamation at the

crofs ofEdinburgh, exprefsly forbidding iuchnobles as were
cited to approach the houfe of parilamentto take their rooms,
nor to vote among the eftates, till fir ft they fwear and fub-

fcribe in the face of parliament the national covenant, toge-
ther with the band of maintenance of the ats of parlia-
ment ; and further to give fuch other obedience and fatif-

faction, as in the fight of this parliament rfiould be thought
molt fitting , attour fuch other noblemen as were not yet
come home, who were not as yet fummoned, that they
fhould have no place nor voice in parliament, while they
do and perform the like ; whereupon the nobles that were
come home went not to the parliament houfe, but convoy-
ed the king up and down, and beheld all. The laird of

Banff, having the marquis of Hamilton's favour, came alfo

to Edinburgh at this time.

Now the earl of Montrofe is fent for ; he comes to the

parliament from the caftle of Edinburgh by coach, well

guarded and convoyed ;
he is accufed in prefence of the

king upon divers matters, containing 8 flieets of paper ;

thereafter he is guarded back again to the caftle.

Proclamations, again forbidding convocation of the

king's lieges, and that no man within Edinburgh or Lcith

fnould lodge or receipt any manner of men, under great

pains, except they gave up their names to the parliament.
In this month of Auguft ane great death both in burgh

and land, of young bairns in the pox, fo that nine or ten

children would be buried in New Aberdeen in one day,
and continued a long time ; all for our lins, and yet not

taken to heart.

Now the king's army at York, and our Scots army at

Newcaftie, are both difbandeclj according to our treaty of

peace formerly mentioned; fo about the 2 7th of Aunu.it

general Lefty came with his Ufegr.ard, and others the beft

of his army, about 3000, and made a brave mufter in the

links of Leith, iyne oi.bau'led them alfo. In the mean-
time Monro, Cochran, and the lord Sinclair, kept ftill their

regiments of foot undifbanded, becinle the king's gar-
riions of Berwick and Carlifle were net dUbandeil, as was

aliedged ; others thought they were kept of purpofe while

tiie
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the ciofure of the parliament, fearing trouble. However,
there came to Leith from Newcaftle divers barks with

viclual, lent for the army's provifion, and was fold back a-

gain. The general got gcod payment of fourfcore thou-

i'and pounds flerl'mg before he diibanded his army, as a

part of 300,000 Ib. promifed by the Englifh to our eftates,

of brotherly affiftance, and that nc,ooo pounds thereof

fhould be paid at midfummer 1642, and as meikle at mid-

fummer 1643^ Thus we wanted not good payment frae the

Englifh for our fervice againft the king, by raifmg of arms
in manner aforefaid, Howfoever the captains, colonels,

and other officers drawn to this war from other countries

received not full payment frcm general Lefly of their

wages, which made them to cry out againft him ; now ilk

man went fundry gates, and fome went to the king, and

got good fervice of him hereafter. At this time the town
of Edinburgh gave the banquet to the king, where this ge-
neral Lefly was held in great efteem and honour before

any other of his majefty's lubjects there, whereat many won-
dered.

Upon Saturday the 4th of September Mr. Andrew Cant

came frae the General AfTembly, holden at Edinburgh,
home to Aberdeen ; he began to thunder and cry out of

the pulpit againft anti-covenanters, papifts, and excommu-
nicated perlbns ; he would not fufFer the people to pray
when he prayed at fermon, but in their hearts to follow

him, laying his outward prayers was fufficient for all ; he

refufed to baptize bairns, but after preaching or lecture ;

he difcharged reading of fcripture or faying of pfalms at

lyke-wakes, which bred more debauchery quietly, and pre-

judged the jnaftcr of the fong fchool of his commodity ; on

a falling day he would not give the blefling after forenoon's

fermon, but after the afternoon's fermon for all ; he cried

out againft the magiftrates of Aberdeen, for making ftran-

gers burgeffes, and i pending the common good upon wine,
and other things, fuperfluoufly.

There came a letter to the prefbytery of Aberdeen, crav-

ing folemn thankfgiving to God, as all the prefbyteries

of Scotland had got the like, whilk letter was read out of

the pulpit in Old Aberdeen.

This
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This letter with the aft of the General Aflembly came
not to Aberdeen while the nth of September, and athankf-

giving was appointed to be upon Tuefday thereafter.

Upon whilk Tuefday the people conveened for this fo-

lemn thankfgiving, in midfl of harveft and excellent fair

weather for winning of the country corns, doubtlefs againft
the minds of the poor labourers of the ground, to be brought
into lo untimely a thankfgiving, and preaching and pfalm-

ilnging in both Aberdeens, both before and afternoon,
where alfo this aft was alfo folemnly read, to the difpraife
of the king, and praife of the covenanters; no handy-work
this day in burgh or land durfl be ufed, whereat the com-

mons, having their corns in point of tin-fell, and being fair

weather, mightily grieved, like as many of the auditors

hearing this aft of affembly read out, bearing the cove-

nanters to be good and loyal fubjefts, and whatfoever was

written, faid, or proclaimed contrary, to be recalled and

fuppreft, whereof there were divers and fundry fet out a-

gainft them. Neverthelefs now they are approven to be

good fubjefts to the king, notwithftanding of their rebelli-

ous proceedings, and violent aftions, admirable to the

whole world ! Thus is his majefty counfelled and over-

thrown. But here it is to be marked, that while this day
of thankfgiving was ftraitly kept, the weather was won-,
derful fair, and the poor country people rather wifliing to

have been at home winning their corns in fuch weather,
than to be brought in with the crafts and commons, both
of burgh and land, fometimes for giving of thanks and
fometimes for fading upon work days, and abftinence from

work, whereas fome poor people living frae hand to mouth,
failed the day of thanks, becaufe they durfl not labour for

their food. Thus through this covenant is both burgh
and land holden always under daily vexation. And
which is more to be noted, this day of thankfgiving being
a wonderful fair day, fit for harveft, wherein they are forc-

ed to fit idle, thereafter there was nothing but tempefluous
rains till the igth of Oftober, at leafl till the ic-th; con-

tinuing from the i4th of September till that day, whilk was
another day of fail as ye fhall hear; whereby (he peoples
hearts were caflen down, fearing the lofs of their harveft by
thir wicked wets.

About
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About the fame time the queen mother left England,
and went over to BrufTels in Flanders. The Englifh

quitted her with good will, as fufpefted to be molt feditious

in thir troublefome times.

Wednefday before Michaelmas Mr. Alexander JafTray
was chofen provoft of Aberdeen for a year to come, Mr.
Thomas Gray, Mr. Mathew Lumfden, George Morifon,
and Mr. William Mair, baillies.

The laird ofDrum continues fheriffby cornmiflion of A-

berdeen, for an year ; and Thomas Ffafer of Strachan fhe-

rifF of Invernefs.

Now falls there out an excellent piece, as the report pafh
It happened the lord Ker, eldeft ion to the earl of Rox-

burgh, (a brave fpark and loyal fubjecl) to the king, to be

fitting in company with the earl of Crawford and Sir

James Hamilton, fon to the earl of Haddington, in a lodg-

ing in Edinburgh ; where the lord Ker alledged the mar-

quis of Hamilton was the inflrument of all thir troubles,
and defired the faid James to go tell the marquis that he
faid thefe words, who refufed to carry fuch meflage ; the

earl of Crawford, a loyal fubjecl to the king, hearing the

fpeech, thought it was over good a purpofe to want a bear-

er, (being of the fame mind that Ker was of,) fays, I will
1

carry the meflage, provided you give me warrant by write,

whilk the lord Ker did ; whereupon he tells the marquis
of Hamilton, who anfwered the earl of Crawford, he was
not to chace fuch tales. No, my lord, fays, I have here

his write, bearing thir fpeeches. Then the marquis laid,

he fhould take order therewith ;
whilk he did in moft po-

litick manner ; to ftamp it out he means himfelf to the par-

liament; the lord Ker is commanded to keep his lodging,
and goes fo cunningly, that on the morrow the lord Ker is

brought in face of the king and parliament, and his fpeech-
es were thought to be done after a full collation ; an act is

made in the parliament's books upon the marquis of Ha-
milton's loyalty, and the lord Ker let go frae without fur-

ther accnfation.

Upon Sunday the loth ofOctober a folemn f?.ft was kept
in New Aberdeen, for three caufes. ift, The great mor-

tality of bairns in the pox, both in burgh and land, fo that

frae
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frae -the month of Auguft laft there was reckoned buried

in Aberdeen about the number of twelvefcore bairns in

this difeafe. 2d, For fair weather, to win the corns, in

point of tinfell, who had never a fair day fmce the i4th of

September, whilk was the "day of thankfgiving, as ye have

before. 3d, For a happy clofure of the parliament. Mr.
Andrew Cant preached, but left the pulpit without a blef-

fmg as ufe was, till he preached afternoon, fyne gave a

blelfing for both fermons. After this day of humiliation

it pleafed God of his goodnefs to fend in fair weather daily
for winning the corns.

Upon the 3d Tuefday and ipth of September, the pro-
vincial affembly of Aberdeen conveened within the Gray
Friars kirk thereof; Mr. Andrew Cant is chofen modera-

tor for one year, at leaft till the next afTembly ; ilk minifter

came with his ruling elder to this provincial afTembly, ac-

cording to an acl of the General AfTembly ; by and at-

tour it is ordered thereby, that out of every kirk feffion of

every parifh there mall be chofen one of the worthieft of

that number to be a laick or ruling elder, and to attend up-
on the preibytery where that parifti lies, to concur, con-

fult and advife with the reft of the preibytery and laick

elders upon fuch matters as occur, and the elder to report
to his own feilion the next Sunday what was done in the

prefbytery.

Right ib it is ordained by the General AfTembly, before

the reftitution of biihops, as is thought, that one, two, or

three of the ableft of the miniftry of ilk prefbytery, with
one of the ruling elders as commnTioner, to attend ilk Ge-
neral AfTembly, and every minifter within the province
comes with his ruling elder to ilk provincial afTembly j fo

that of all the haill minifters of the haill parifhes, and a rul-

ing elder chofen out of each parim, muft none be abfent from
this provincial AfTembly, but be perfonally and pr?;ifely
there (health of body ferving) but all and every mi.-ufter is

not obliged to keep every General Aflembly.

James Murray clerk depute to the General AfTe'nMy had
collefted to him 2os. frae ilk minifter an

;

ill- ruling el-

der, not ufed before ; by order of the General AfTembly
ilk provincial Aflembly is holden to pay the time coming.

Dr.
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Dr. Scroggie came not to this provincial affembly, as was

ordered before by the committee of the kirk at Edinburgh,
but flayed in Edinburgh, and writes his excufe ; but the

moderator and brethren accepted not pleafantly thereof j

however he wrought fo that he' had gifted to him out of

Rofs, eight chalders of victual during his lifetime, fince

his kirk was taken frae him. Mr. Alexander Innes mini-

fler at Rothemay, his goodfon, who was depofed frae his

kirk alfo, and Mr. Alexander Scroggie his fon, depofed
frae his regency, as ye have head, ilk ane of them got a

penfion from the king.
Ilk minifter was ordained to give up a roll of fuch pa-

pifts
as was within his parifh, except excommunicate pa-

pifls.
That none who had not fubfcribed the covenant

fliould have the benefit of the communion, yet fee Dr. For-

bes and Dr. Lefiie communicate, who flood ftill out, noo

v/ithftanding of this ordinance. No order was taken with
the planting a profeflbr in the faid Dr. Forbes' place, where-

by the youth all this time wanted the benefit of learn-

ing. Sundry other acts were made here at this afTem-

bly, and upon Friday the 22d of October ilk man went
home.
Much about the i3th of October there fell out a great

ftir at Edinburgh (the king and parliament peaceably fit-

ting) anent an alledged plot deviled by the earl of Craw-

ford, lieutenant colonel Steuart,crownerCochran,andfome

others, for taking or killing the marquis of Hamilton, the

earl of Argyle, and earl of Lanerk, brother to the marquis,
as the chief inflruments of all thir troubles. The king, ne-

ver feeing, or at lenft miflrufting Hamilton's loyalty, who.
had apprcven himfelf a traitor to his king and gracious maf-

ter, and that with great policy and greater fecrecy, who al-

ways acquainted our covenanters of whatever his majefty

fpo!:e, or wrote, or devifed ag?infl them, whereby they
we re put on their guard, before the king could act any pur-

pofe, and as was plainly fpoken, he did what he could to

fortify the covenanters againft his royal mafler the king,
who had made up his loft eflate, and given him as many
favours as his heart could crave, or his majeffy could give.

However Hamilton, Lanerk, his brother, the icrd Gordon
his
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his fitter's fon, and the earl of Argyle (without the king's

knowledge) went quietly frae court, and rode to a place of

Hamilton's mother's called Kinneil, where for a while they
remained together, nearhand Linlithgow, fyne went to

Hamilton, and therefrae to Glafgow in fober manner,
as they thought fit. This pretended plot is alledged to be

revealed to general Lefly by one called captain Hume.
The town of Edinburgh, underftanding of their flight, fud-

denly goes to arms, and puts a flrong guard betides the

ordinary guard, and within them, nearefl and about the

king, fo that none could win in nor out to his majefty
without their knowledge. General Lefly is made captain
of this guard, governor of Edinburgh, and captain of the

caflde thereof. At this fudden alteration the king is aflo-

niflied, not knowing what it meant, till he received a letter

from the marquis, excufing his fudden departure, becaufe

his enemies had devifed his ruin, whereat he much more
marvelled ; and immediately hung a fword about his craig,

whilk he never did before. The earl of Crawford, Cpch-
ran, and lieutenant Crowner Stuart are fuddenly taken,

and ilk ane put in a baillie's houfe, fecurely guarded till

further orders mould be taken. Cochran and the haill

officers of his regiment is caihiered, and difcharged, and

general Leily appoints other officers over the regiment,
whilk flood haill unbroken, and with Monro's regiment,

confifting of about 1400 men, was drawn nearer Edinburgh

through this bufinefs, and the town of Edinburgh ftraitly

watched both day and night, with about i ooo men. This

fudden flight was wonderful to many, quietly fpeaking of

Hamilton's guiltinefs every where. However, the parlia-

ment fits daily ; this matter is agitated before the king
and parliament, where his majefty fpake plainly, that his

own queen with tears had oftentimes told him of the mar-

quis' mifcarriages, whilk he would never believe, and now
he faw fome fparks of it appear, not only mifcarrying hiin-

felf, but drawing on the earls of Argyle and Lanerk to his

opinion ; fome marvelled at the king's ipeech in fach a place.
Now it falls in how thir alledged plotters (hould be tried,

fome faying it was fitteft they mould be tried in face of

parliament, whilk alfo was the king's will j others more
F f politiquely
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polittquely (who were the marquis' friends, moft part being
all his) {"aid it was more fit they fhould be carried before

a committee, to b e choien for that effect, whilk laft opini-
nion prevailed, and a committee chofen. The earl of Craw-

ford, Crowner Cochran, and lieutenant Stuart, were

brought before them well guarded ; they are examined
and denied all, as they who in the end proved moft inno-

cent of this guife. They are fent back ilk ane with his own
guard to their lodgings. There was one alfo captain Wil-
liam Stuart examined before the com mittee.

Now thir matters being in hand, wor d was hafrily fent

to the lords and commons of the Englifli parliament, fer-

vent and forward friends to the marquis of Hamilton,
no doubt, as he that was their politique friend from the

beginning of thir troubles, and queftionlefs having the

king's ear daily, was the more profitable to them in this co-

venanting caufe. Well, thir lords and commons fpeedily
fends down to- their own commiffioners lying here at our

parliament certain inftructions.
" Inftructions of the lords and commons of the Englifli

parliament to the committee of both houfes now attend-

ing his royal majefty in Scotland.
"

i ft, Ye (hall acquaint his majefty, that by your ad-

vertlfement both houfes have taken notice of the examina-

tion and confeflion taken in the parliament of Scotland for

faving a malicious defign and attempt, affirmed to be un-

dertaken by the earl of Crawford and others againft the

perfons of the marquis of Hamilton, the earls of Argyle
and Lanei k, and having taken the fame to confideration,

they have good caufe to doubt that fuch evil affected per-
fons that would difturb the peace of the kingdom are not

without fome malicious correfpondence here, which if this

wi(hed purpofe had taken effect in Scotland, would have

been read}- to attempt fome fuch malicious practice as might

produce diftcm^er^; and confufions in this kingdom, to the

hazard of the public peace ; ror preferving whereof they
have given order for flrong guards in the city ofLondon and

Weftminfter, and have reiblved to take into their care the

fecurity of the red of the kingdom.
"

andly,
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Sndly, Ye ftiall declare unto his mo ft excellent majefly,
that the eflates of this parliament here do ho'd it a matter

of great importance to this kingdom, that the religion, li-

berty, and peace of the kingdom of Scotland be preferved,

according to the treaty and articles agreed by his majefty,
and confirmed by act of parliament, of which they arebound
to be careful, not only by public faith in their treaty, but

likewife by the duty they owe to his majefty, and this

kingdom, becaufe they hold it will be a great mean for

preferving religion, liberty, and peace in England and Ire-

land, and others his majeily's dominions, and the union of

all his loyal fubjedls ;
in maintaining the common good of

all, it will be afure foundation of honour, greatnefs, and

fecurity to his majefty's royal perfon, crown, and dignity ;

wherefore they have refolved to employ their humble and

faithful advice to his majefty, the power and authority cf

parliament of this kingdom, for fuppreffing all fuch as by
any confpiracy, practice, or other attempt (hall endeavour

to diflurb the peace of Scotland, and to infringe the articles

of the treaty made betwixt the two kingdoms.
"

3dly, Ye {hall likewife inform the king, that whereas

order was given by his majefty, with confent ofparliament,
for difbanding the garrifons of Carlifle and Berwick, the

firft part whereof is already dilbanding, and all the horfe

and eight companies of foot fent out of Berwick, and only
five remaining, which likewife fliould have been difbanded,
at or before the I5th of this month, if they had not been

flayed by his majefty's command, fignified by Mr. Trea-

furer Vane to fir Michael Eriie lieutenant governor, ac-

cording to direction in that behalf.
" And whereas, by order of parliament, fix (hips have

been fent for tranfporting his majefty's munition, ordin-

ance, and other provifion in that town, and in Holy Ifland,

all which have been very great charges to the common-

wealth, the commons now aflembled in parliament have

declared, that they intend to be at no further charges
for the long flay and entertainment of thefe men, or for

the damages of the fhips, if by occafion of this direction

they did keep out longer than WES agreed upon.
William Lenthall, 22dOftober 1641.*'

F f 2 by
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By this it may be perceived, that the earl of Crawford is

pointed at in this bufinefs, and as was reported, the com-
mittee appointed for trying of this plot went on but flowly,
and when matters came to voting they would not vote pub-
licly, according to our old Scots form, left their voices

might be revealed, and turn to their own prejudice, but ilk

ane did vote privately by billets, whereby no man's voice

might be known. A new form here in Scotland ! and it

was thought the flownefs of this committee proceeded only
of policy from Hamilton himfelf, and that he feared to be
accufcd of his enemies upon fome matters, whereof he was
doubtlefs guilty, as favouring the country before the king
in all thir troubles, and in fpecial, when his majefty had gi-
ven him orders to land 4000 men at Aberdeen or Cromar-

ty, to the efFecl: they might have joined with the king's loyal

fubjects in the North, to fupprefs the covenant, and to have
deburfed money, for levying foldiers to that purpofe;
on the contrary he came to Forth, and there lies, fpend-

ing and wafting the king's money in huge meafure, without

coing any good fervice, or landing the men, whereas the

lord Aboyne coming by fea in his fleet, landed in Aber-

deen, as ye have heard before, gathered his friends in war-
like manner, alluring them of help of men and money, and
that they were to land prefently, wherein the marquis
failed, contrary to the king's command and expectation,
and to the great difturbance of thir north parts.

The marquis of Hamilton finding himfelf guilty in thir

and divers other points, and fearing to be revealed by fome

If arks that knew the verity, he /hows his mind to the earl

of Argyle, faying, he had engaged himielf fo far to the co-

\enant and country, that he knew not how to efchew dan-

cr of himfelf, his eftate and means, craving at Argyle what
uculd be his part, who anfwered, he would live and die

with him. Well then, fays he, I have a mind to clofe up
fome of my enemies mouths, and will make it fpread, that

loth your life, my brothers, and my own, are plotted for

ty luch and fuch perfons, and in the mean time, we will

convey ourfelves from court, to make the matter more

.likely 5 and being fpread, it will fall out, that both the

kirk
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kirk and country willfufpeft the king to be upon the coun-

fel of this plot (for fo it was faid that out of pulpit it was

preached in Edinburgh, that it was plotted to bring to

death thir three noblemen, chief patriots and pillars of the

kirk of God) this policy flopped the mouths of fuch as in-

tended to complain againft the marquis of Hamilton, and
his complices. The king, ignorant of thir pieces, goes

daily to the parliament, and was followed by multitudes of

anti-covenanters and malcontents, fuch as the lord Ogil-

vie, the lord Ker, the laird of Banff, and divers others, who
daily convoyed him to and from the houie during thir

times.

What fliall be faid ? the king is counfelled and perfuad-
ed to fend for the marquis of Hamilton, and the earls of

Argyle and Lanerk, who upon his letter came ; the ru-

mour calmed, and fome little bufmefs made about the

trial forefaid, but all for nought. They returned to the

king upon the 2d of November.

Sunday the lad of Oflober, a faft was again kept in

both Aberdeens, for the pox, fair weather, and a happy
clofure of the parliament.

Tuefday the 2d of November our confiftory or {heriff-

court fat down in Aberdeen, the laird of Drum being fhe-

rifFby commiffion, but the feffion fat not down, by reafon,

of the fittingof the parliament, till the 4th of January 1642.
About this time the Irifh fearing to be preiTed with our

covenant, as is the Scots, they begin to look about them and

to break loofe, chiefly the papifts and natives of the land ;

they had provifion out of Dunkirk and Weft Flanders, of

ammunition, powder and ball, together with ftore of brave

officers of fortune out of France, Germany, Sweden, Hol-

land, Weft Flanders, and other countries, and had drawn

to an head, whereof Sir Philein O'ncil was chief.

It is faid that the natives lap to arms, about 20,000

men, to whom alfb joined the train bands, whom the de-

funft deputy had drawn up in Ireland before his deceafe,

crying out for religion, laws, and liberties, and therewith en-

tered in blood, killing, burning, and murdering of the pro-

tcftants, Scottifa and Englifh, without mercy, robbing of

F f 3 their
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thtir goods and lives, fparing neither man, woman nof

child. It is laid our Scots lords offered their fervice againft

this rebellion, but the king anfwered, -when he went home
the parliament of England would take order therewith.

Thus thro' occafion of this covenant is the king again vex-

ed with Ireland, befides the commotions of England and

Scotland, which took its beginning therefrae.

It is faid that the king had received a letter from the

carl of Montrofe (cunningly conveyed, himfelf being ward-
ed in the caftle of Edinburgh) defiring private conference

with his majefty, where he would ftiew matters concern-

ing his honour, his perfon and crown, whereat the king is

aftoniihed, and produced this letter publicly before the par-

liament, which being taken to confideration, the lords, for

their own reafons, refufed to grant any fuch private con-

ference, but that Montrofe fhould be heard in prefence of

the king and a committee appointed for that effect, whobe-*

ing brought in prefence, and queftioned upon his letter,

whilk he thought none knew but the king himfelf, did fo

cunningly carry himfelf in this perplexity, that no ground
or argument could be gathered from his fpeeches, do what

they could j and afte.r their labour is loft, he is convoyed
to the cattle of Edinburgh, there to remain.

It is here to be noted that no maws were feen in the lochs

of New or Old Aberdeen fince the beginning of thir

troubles, and coming of foldiers to Aberdeen, who before

flocked and clocked in fo great abundance, that it was plea-
lure to behold them flying above our heads, yea and fome

made ufe of their eggs and birds ; in like manner few or

no corbies were feen in either Aberdeens, at the Waterfide

of Dee or Don, or the fhore, where they wont to flock a-

bundantly for falmon gouries.
Now the parliament of Scotland is daily fitting, and the

acts thereof printed, whilk the reader may read j but mark
this much, that the covenanters had all their defire, and
thefe who followed the king fimpliciter were borne down
from honours, dignities, and places, and they the covenant-

ers had got all. The confeffion, articles of treaty, and ge-
neral ifcmbly ratified at large ; order taken anent electing

of-
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facers of ftate, counfellors and feiTicners. Ste the ijth
aft. The lord London was chofen chancellor, aft 16 ; Ro-
bert earl of Roxburgh lord privy leal, who worthily had
it before ; William earl of Lanark, the marquis of Hamil-
ton's brother, fecretary, who had it before ; Sir James Car-
michael treafurer depute, and Sir John Hamilton clerk,
aft 20 ; Sir Alexander Gibfon \vas made clerk regifler, in

place of Sir John Hay, who followed the king, aft 2 1
;

the eleftion of the counfellors aft 22 ; and eleftion of lords
of feflion aft 23. All this was done in favours of the Co-
venanters themfelves, their friends and favourites. Then fee

the 33d aft, anent the earl of ?Tontrofe, the lord Napier,
Sir George Stirling of Keir, and Sir Archibald Stewart of

Blackball, four of the incendiaries, how th'ey are handled,
the king declaring in the end of the faid aft, that he will not

prefer any of the faid perfons to offices or places of court

and ftate, without confent of parliament, nor grant them
accefs to his perfon. Read in like manner the 34th aft,

where order is given for charging of John earl of Traquair,
Sir Robert Spotfwood, Sir John Hay, Dr. Walter Balcan-

quall, and Mr. John Maxwell pretended bifhop of Rofs,
as plotters, to compear in manner and way as fet down in

faid aft. This is to be wondered at, that .the king, by an
aft of oblivion and pacification made in the fame parliament,

difpenfeth with the uptaking of his own rents employed a-

gainft himfelf by the Covenanters, aft 41. He difpenfes
with the troubles made againft his command and procla-
mations ; he difpenfes with the tyranny, oppreffion, plun-

dering, and poinding of his good fubjefts ; he dilpenfes
with choosing a prefident who was before chofen by him

felf, aft 50. Thir orders and many other grievances, faults,
and hurting of his majefty's royal prerogative his majefty
buries in oblivion.

But on the other fide our Covenanters, to the admira-
tion of the whole Chriftian world, will grant no

privilege
of this aft to the king's faithful fubjefts and followers ;

but they muft endure all purfuit, vexation, and trouble, as
if they were rebellious traitors. His majefty is forced
to fuffer his true fervan^s to be borne down by his great ene-

mles,
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mies, and could not get them helped, albeit he difpenfed
with their faults, as is already faid, and at their defire calls

down his good fubjects, degrades them of honours, digni-

ties, and places, and puts them under the cenfure and judg-
ment of their mortal enemies, whereby fome are warded,
fome are plundered in their houfes, eftate, and means, in

their horfe, nolt, cattle, filve:t, coined and uncoined, goods
and gear, girnels, corns and victual ; other fome their {late-

ly towers, caflles, orchards, yards, and bigging, demolifh-

ed and thrown to the ground, difplenifhed, ruined, and made
delblate, ethers fleeing the country for their lives, and in

the mean time loft their livings and rents, to be intromitted

with by their enemies, the covenanters, their rooms, places,
aacl offices filled up, and peaceably poffefled by the faid

Covenanters ; fo that where his good fubjects looked for

help and redrefs at his majefty's hands, by the clean con-

trary they are altogether disappointed, born down, and dif-

graced, and the Covenanters are highly preferred and ex-

alted to their minds
;
and whatfomever they craved, the

king is forced to yield unto them, and leaves his true fub-

jefts wrecked in means and moyan, diftreffed, and under

great mifery, tyranny, bloodfhed, and opprefllon, and ilk

ane to do for himfelf.

The earl of Marifchal among the reft, got for himfelf a

fifteen years tack frae the king, of the cuftoms of Aberdeen
and Banff, being for a debt owing by umquhile King James
to his goodfire George earl Marifchal, for home bringing

Queen Ann out of Denmark. Marifchal a prime covenanter,

having got this tack, fets the fame cuftoms in backfet to

fome well-affected burgefles of Aberdeen, for yearly pay-
ment of 12,500 merks, whilk far exceeded the tack duty
before uplifted, through malice, as was thought, of their

own neighbours. Surely thir tackfmen had no other in-

tention but to have paid the tack duty j and if any thing
was over, the fuperplus to be paid, piece and piece, for free-

ing the town of their debts contracted in thir troubles, (a-

bove 40,000 pounds Scots, as was faid) at the leaft for

helping to pay the annual rents thereof, and to have made
no profit to themfelves, nor to handle the neighbour tradef-

rigoroufly in uplifting of thir cuftoms j but this good
purpofe
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purpofe was malicioufly crofled by Patrick Lefiy, late pro-

voft, as ye may hereafter hear.
* There were fundry penfions and gifts granted befides ;

the bifhops lands through all Scotland were difponed here

and there ; amongft the reft the bifhops rents of Aberdeen

were difponed to the colleges of both Aberdeens, the two

part to the King's College, and the third part to. the college
Marifchal. The bifnop's houfe, manfe, and yards, &c. Doc-
tor Guild principal ofthe King's College, had gifted to him-

felf. The rents of this bifhoprick altogether were eftimate

to be about 8000 merks.

The earl of Argyle was made marquis of Argyle, the

lord London was made earl of London, the lord Lindiay
was made earl of Lindfay, general Leily was made earl of

Leven, conftable of the caftle of Edinburgh, by which he

had yearly forty chalders of wheat and bear, and who alfo

for his good fervice had 100,000 merks granted to him.

There were divers other knights made, and many penfions

granted ; ratifications, protections pro et contra, whilk I

refer to the afts of parliament. It was alfo ftatuted, that a

committee of parliament fhould conftantly fit at Edinburgh,
for ordering of what could not be overtaken at this parlia-

ment, and for examining and trying of the five incendiaries

formerly fpoken of, and to clofe that procefs before the

firft of March, as well againft them as againfl the plotters.
Thir things and many others thus ordered, upon Wed-

nefday the 1 7th of November, the king, with his eftates,

rode the parliament in goodly manner ; the crown was car-

ried by the marquis of Argyle in abfence of the marquis of

Douglas , the fcepter by the earl of Sutherland, and the

fword by the earl of Mar. The marquis of Douglas came
not to this parliament at all; the marquis of Huntly came
about the 28th of Auguft, as is before noted, but came not

to the parliament, but attended the king to and from the

tolbooth, yet now he rides in his own place, and the king is

conveyed to his own palace of Holy-rood-houfe. He
frankly gives the nobility a banquet in royal and merry
manner; the caftle falutesthe king at fupper, with 32 foot

of great ordnance. The fame time the earl of Montrofe,
the lord Napier, the lands of Ker and Blackhall, four of the

five
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five alledged incendiaries, fir Robert Spotfwood prefident,
and fir John Hay clerk regifter, upon caution are let at li-

berty out of the caftle ofEdinburgh. Theearl ofCrawford,
Crcwners Cochran, and Stewart, are upon caution let out
of the baillies houfes without more hearing. The fame
time the biihop of Murray is upon caution fet at liberty out
of the tolbooth of Edinburgh ^ he goes to Angus, where,
with his brother the minifter of Aberbrothock, he quietly
remains, and never came back to Spynie.

Upon Thurfday the i8th of November the king goes to

coach, having in his company his own fitter's ion the Pal-

grave or count Palatine of the Rhine, the duke of Len-

nox, the marquis of Hamilton, the earl of Morton, with
fome few company ; fundry of the nobles, barons and bur-

gefles took their leave, others fome convoyed him from the

town, amongft whom was the marquis of Huntly, and the

caftle again gives his majefty a good-night of 32 fhot of

guns, and fo he pofts haftily to Seaton, where he breakfaft-

ed, leaving all things fo foundly ftated both in kirk and

policy, as they themfelves could defire, and his majefty re-

turned haill and found back again to London, upon Thurf-

day the 25th of November, where he was welcomed of his

queen, nobles, and city of London, banquetted and royally
and richly propyned. In refpedl of their joy made by
the mayor, aldermen and burgelTes, citizens of London, he

with his queen, nobles, and others, were banquetted by the

city in Guildhall, and thereafter propyned with 20,000

pounds fterling in a fair cup of gold, and five thoufand

pounds fterling in a golden bafon given to the queen ;

thereafter he is conveyed to his palace at Whitehall. The

king thus gone, there followed to the Englifh parliament
frae the eftates of Scotland, nine commiiTioners, three for

the nobles, three for the barons, and three for the bur-

ettes.

Monro's regiment and Cochran's regiment (fuppofe him-

felf and his officers were cafhiered) ftanding ftill about

Leith and Edinburgh, and in the country, and the lord Sinc-

lair's regiment (landing ftill in Aberdeen, all the garrifons
of Carliik and Berwick were difbanded, under pretext of

wanting pay, but the contrary was fpoken, faying thir

three
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three regiments were kept up in cafe of any diforder, the

king being removed ; however they were all at laft removed.

The decreet pronounced againft the lord Haddo, at the

inftance of the lord Frafer and laird of Lefly upon 13500
merks, is ratified in parliament, and Haddo made protefta-
tion againft the fame.

The marquis of Huntly rode with the king to Berwick,

fyne returned, (after he had feen his mother the lady Dow-
ager of Huntly) to Edinburgh ; his fon the lord Aboyne
ftill remaining in England, he takes courfe with the mar-

quis of Argyle, and wadlets to him the lordihips of Locha-
ber and Badenoch for his relief of his two daughters tocher

good, viz. to the earl of Perth, with lady Anna his eldeft

daughter, 30,000 pounds; to the lord Seaton, married

with lady Henrietta, his fecond daughter, 40,000 merks ;

and to the earl of Haddington, married with lady Jean,

22,000 pounds, as was reported. This laft marriage was
made by Argyle in abfence of the marquis of Huntly ; and
while the earl of Argyle got payment of this cautionry,

'

and fome other debts befides, he polfe/Ted the lands, up-
lifted the rents, and received the mails and duties thereof,
whilk tended greatly to the prejudice of the marquis, with
other burdens.

About the 6th ofDecember Dr. Scroggie came back frae

Edinburgh to New Aberdeen, where he carried quietly.
General Ruthven, earl of Etrick, being forfaulted for

not giving over the caftle of Edinburgh, is at this parliament

again reftored, as ye may read among the acts.

The eftates having got all their wills, would at laft grant
one favour to the king, which was, that the haill incendia-

ries and plotters being tried according to the Scots law,
then his majefty mould be judge of the conviction or abfo-

lution. See the 33d and 34th acts of parliament made
thereanent. The king having got this favour, the earl ofTra-

quair, after his majefty's departure, came frae Holy Ifland

home to Scotland, and bade trial before the committee of

parliament.

Sunday the 1 2th of December a faft was kept in both
Aberdeens for the troubles in Ireland betwixt the papifts'

proteftants. Dr. Guild preached there, and brought
in
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in a new form, which was the ringing of a bell to the af-

ternoon fermon that day.
Sir Paul Menzies of Kinmundy, late provoft of Aber-

deen, departed this life in his own houfe in Aberdeen, up-
on Saturday the 1 8th of December, and was honourably
buried upon the Monday thereafter.

Ye heard before anent the cuftoms of Aberdeen and
Banff. Patrick Lefly, late provoft, envies the town of Aber-
deen's good proceedings, and ftrives againft it, drawing fir

William Dick, provoft of Edinburgh, to his opinion, who is

fo fteady in furnifhing money in the good caufe to the eftates,

that hardly could they do any thing without him ; like as

they had given a fet of the king's cuftoms through all Scot-

land to him (except the cuftoms of Aberdeen and Banff)
for payment of his debts ; this Sir William Dick faid, he
could not want the cuftoms of Aberdeen and Banff more
than the reft ; it was anfwered, the earl Marifchal had got-
ten them already; he faid, he would pay Marifchal his

debt, whereupon the eftates tries Marifchal; he laid he
could not now take his fums, becaufe he had already fet in

fubtack thefe cuftoms of Aberdeen and Banff to the town
of Aberdeen, frae the whilk he could not flee, but would
bide by his tack, and not difpone the fame to Sir William

Dick. The committee of eftates of parliament travail be-

tween them for agreeance, but no fettling, becaufe it was

thought if Sir William Dick had got the tack, he would
have fet the fame to Patrick Lefly, as indeed in end it proved.
Mr. John Row, fchoolmafter at Saint Johnfton, by con-

voy of Mr. Andrew Cant is brought to Aberdeen, where

he bade his trials, being but a young man, and thereafter

was admitted minifter in Aberdeen.

Mr. John Ofwald minifter at was by order of the

General AflTembly appointed to be tranfplanted therefrae

to Aberdeen, where he alfo came with his wife and family,

to ferve as a minifter. Thir minifters, with the faid Andrew-

Cant, came not by the town's feeking, or free election, as

they were wont to do, but impofcd upon them by affem-

blies one way, and moyan another, irrefiftibly, and whilk

they durft not difobey, contrary to old life and wont.

Friday
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Friday the 25th of December, of old called Yool-day,
and whereon preaching, praife, and thankfgiving to God,
was given in remembrance of the birth of our bleifed Sa-

viour, and whereat friends and neighbours were merry to-

gether, and made good chear , now this day no/uch preach-

ings nor fuch meetings with merrinefs, walking up and

down, but on the contrary this day was commanded to be

kept as a work-day, ilk burgefs to keep his booth,, and ilk

craftfman his work, feafling and idlenefs forbidden out of

the pulpit, The confiftory had no vacance at this yool,
but had little ado. The people were otherwife inclined,

but durfl not difobey, yet little merchandife was fold, and

as little work wrought on this day in either Aberdeen^.

The colieginers and other fcholars kept the fchools againft
their wills this day, but the colkginers got the play upon
the 2 yth of December to the 3d of January, and the gram-
marians to the joth of January.

Upon the fame Yool-day the lord Gordon came to

George Middleton's in Old Aberdeen, where he attended

the marquis's coming, who fhortly followed, and upon
the firfl of January 1642, he with a few company came
to Aberdeen, and lodged in Mr. Alexander Reid's houfe.

He was not in this country fince trie I3th of April 1639,
that he went fouth with the marquis of Montrofe. Up-
on the morn being Sunday, he came over to the Oldtown,
heard the devotion, both before and afternoon, dined with
the laird of Cluny, and after fermons he returned back to

his own lodging, and both he and his own fon within

two days rode to Strathboggie.
Ye heard before of the king's welcome home to Eng-

land, the parliament ftill fitting there whileas he is here in

Scotland. His majefty now keeps the parliament like a

mod gracious prince, where they urge him to condefcenA
to many a<5ts, to his great mifcontentment, fuch as the tak-

ing away the voices of bifhops, and removing the court cf
the ftar chamber. He took away the high commiflion ; he
condefcends to a triennial parliament, never heard of be-
fore ; he relinquifhes all title of impofing duties upon mer-
chandife j he granted 3preffing of foldiers, and a continua-

G g tion
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tion to the parliament of a large time to fit ; (not ordinary)
he quitted tonnage and poundage, two of the rnoft gainful
cufloms belonging to his crown ; he difcharged them of

fhip-monies and ammunition, whilk the country beftowed
on his (hips rctyal for their maintenance, with diverfe other

liberties. Thus is the good king compelled to yield to

iuch ordinances as his royal predecefTors never did grant,

hoping (till to get their furtherance and afliftance to fub-

due our Scottifh covenant, and beat back 'our army from
NewcaiHe ; but herein was he much deceived, they never

minding any fuch matter, but craftily drew us in arms,
that thereby they might get a parliament indicted to bear

down bifhops and church government, as was fecretly co-

venanted betwixt us and them, and to clip the king's

wings of his own royal prerogative : fo that in place of

raifmg of arms againft us, our army was well entertained

upon their expences during their abode in England, and by
their draught we difbanded our army firft ; the king next

by a treaty of peace ; then in face of parliament we got all

our defires in church and policy that we could crave. The

king thinking to have fettled us in peace, went back to his

Englifh parliament, who laboured ftill to have the fame

fort of church government and political government frae

his majefty, whether he would or not, and to have the fa-

men alib eftablifhed in Ireland, to the king's great grief.

Ye heard before how John Leithof Harthill was ward-

ed in the rolbooth of Edinburgh for a high-caufe, and how
he was fet at liberty. Patrick Lefly, his mortal enemy,
and provoft of Aberdeen, gets him warded again, becaufe

he w6nld not fet caution that the burgh of Aberdeen mould
be harmkir, and fkaithlefs of him, under the pain of for-

feiture of his eftate, which he would not do, and fo he re-

mained fa ft.

About this rime father Philip, the queen's chief confef-

for, was taken in London, and warded, to her great grief,

and againft the privilege of her contract of marriage.

Anno -642.

The lord marquis of Huntly, with his fon the lord Cor-

don, upon the 7th of January ,1642 rides from Aberdeen to

Strath-
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Strathboggie, conveens his friends, and by their advice

lays down a courfe for fettling of his diftrefled eftate, to

pay his debt, and provide his bairns. After confideration

they found the burden grievous, for the lordmips of Locha-

ber and Badenoch were impignorate, as ye have heard be-

fore, and he had no rents there during the not redemption.
The lordihip of the Enzie had the lady dowager to be life-

rentrix thereof; befides the whilk, the marquis had feued

out the fame for great fums of money, keeping the old ren-,

tal to be only and yearly paid. This noble marquis,

through his prodigious fpending in his youth, and other

crofTes, by his misfortune is brought to renounce his halil

eftate to the lord Gordon, for payment of his debt and pro-
vifion to his bairns, referving only to himfeif the fum of

ten thoufand merks of yearly rent, during his lifetime, and

the houfe of Strathboggie and houfe of Old Aberdeen to

dwell in, whiik was the molt his great eftate could now
bear ; but this bargain betwixt him and the lord Gordon
came never to full perfection, becaufe the marquis kept ftill

pofFefficn.

Upon Sunday the pth of January there was univerfally

through all Scotland, and both Aberdeens, preaching and

thankfgiving to God for the happy and peaceable clofure of
our parliament, with finging of pfalms within the church,
but not through the ftreets, as was ufed in elder time:-.

Our fovereign lord's feiTion fat not down while the fourth,

of January, becaufe of fome other buiincfs depending upon
the preceeding parliament.
Ye heard before of the king's departure, and the manner

thereof, where it is to be obferved he gave out many gifts
and penilons before his going, among which lool. flerling
was granted to the late depofed biihop of Aberdeen (now
lying in England) yearly, but another man's name was bor-
rowed thereto. The king's provifion came to Holy-rood-
houfe from England, and yet before he went, his houfe-

holding and other expences drew up to 700,000 merks,
wared and beftowed. by the eftates, which was to be payed
out of the king's rents in Scotland. Diverfe thought this

was an account of extraordinary charges, feeing he had

provifion out of England during his abode here.

G g 2 The
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The committee of eftates of parliament daily fitting at

Edinburgh, thought it not fit that any perfon fnould be paid
while the king's ov/n debt of 700,000 merks was paid,
iind whatfomever gift or penfion granted by him might be
controlled by them and the lords of exchequer.

Sir James Douglas, brother to the lord marquis of

Dcuglas, by patent had power to levy out of Scotland

coco foldiers, who voluntarily would go with him to

France. Captain Robert Keith, brother to the earl Ma-
rifchal,. and captain Gordon of Tulloch were employed,
and railed feme foldiers in this country, to that fervice.

Ye heard before anent the cultoms of Aberdeen and
Banff. The earl of Marifchal ftands to h's gift, ratified

in parliament ; Aberdeen having a fubtack frae him, fends

over their coinmifficners to Edinburgh to back the fame.

iV.'arilchal himfelf rides over ; Patrick Lefiy alfo ; the mat-
ter is agitated before the committee of eitates of parlia-
ment. Sir William Dick craved the cuflcms of Aberdeen
and EanfFas due to him, as well as the reft of the cuftoms

of Scotland, (by information and irrigation of the faid Pa-

trick Lcfly, as was largely fpokcn) otherwife he would ad-

vance no more monies to the public. The earl Marifchal

nnf'.vcrs, in prefence of the committee, that he had gotten
a rift for payment of 5000!. fterling refling to his good
five, a true debt ratified in parliament, whilk is the moft

the laws of Scotland may do for his fecurity j and if they
will bring back the king's gift, orderly pail and ratified by

parliament, he has no more affurance for all his lands ami

efh;te, but they maybe taken frae him, as well as their cuf-

toms, whereof he had already fet a fubtack to the town of

Aberdeen, whilk with his honour he could not quit, but

bide by the fame. The committee of eitates heard the

earl, but he received no fatisfactory anfwer ; whereupon he

went,to the door malecontent. Now it is here to be re-

membered, that this committee of eftates appointed to fit

daily in Edinburgh, in place of parliament, for ruling of

fuch b^tfinefs as could -not be expede in face of full parlia-

ment, confined of nobles, barons, and burgefles, whilk are

the three eitates, and that of the primeft and choiceft co-

venanters. This Patrick Lefly being one of the firft, he

was
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was thereby one of the committee, who fat with them as a

burgefs , he had thereby the favours of that eflate, and for

Williarn Dick, who was working in his name this work,
he had the moyan of the marquis of Argyle, the earl of
Rothes' friends, the earl of Lindfay, general Lefly earl of

Leven, and what they could do for Patrick Lefly ; fo that

in the end he overbalanced the earl, do what he could,
and wan his point, contrary to law, equity, and reafon, to

the great grief of Aberdeen (except his own faftion there-

in) who as is faid had fent him over as their comrriiffioner,
to have gotten a gift of a tack of their own cnftoms, and
had allowed him 4000 merks for his onwaiting charges
and expences ; but while as the town of Aberdeen looked
that he was dealing for them, it was thought he dealt for

himfelf, whereby the earl Marifchal was preferred before

him to the cufloms forefaid, whereupon this Patrick Lefiy
took this courfe, to crofs this noble earl in hisjuft acquired

right. Thus they contended for the fame moft wilfully,
the tov/n of Aberdeen doing what they could by their com-
miffioner Mr. Matthew Lumfden, to back the earl againfb
the faid Patrick Lefly, who had mightily wronged them,
and confumed their means, as is already laid.

Now great tumults and uproars in London anent epi-
copacy, the houfe of commons pretending to have them a-

bolifhed, others again of the upper houfe againfl the fame.
The apprentices of London rife in arms, crying, Down
with epifcopacy ! the king's own guard and trained foldiers

meddle with them, and kills lome of thir apprentices. In

end this treacherous tumult is pacified, whereupon follow-

ed a new covenant among fome of the nobles and biihops
and others, concluding to defend the liberties of biihops,

according to the laws, againft, the houfe of commons, in-

venters and devifers of this bufmefs. It is fworn and fub-

fcribed, as was reported, but the marquis of Hamilton and
the earl of Lanerkhis brother being urged to lubfcrib*e the

fame, refilled, becaufe they had already fubfcribed the Scots

covenant. It was anfwered, he was earl of Cambridge in

England, and fo one of their nobles, who fliould concur
and affifl them ; he flill refufed, whereby he is daily more
and more well known to be the country's but not the king's

- G g 3 man,
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man, as his mnjefly trufted, and as himfelf outwardly pro
fefTed, and thereby daily and juftly drawn in fufpicion, and
at laft leaves the king, and keeps the parliament.
Now printed papers daily coming from London, called

Diurnal Occurrences, declaring what is done and acted in

parliament, upper and lower houfes, which is tedious here

to infert. It was reported that* the king commanded Sir

William Balfour, captain of the Tower of London, to be

removed, Whilk was obeyed (but before he came out, the

haill cannon of the tower were difmounted and made un-,

ferviceable) and the king puts in his place a Frenchman
called colonel Biron, at leaft to be lieutenant of the Tower.
The apprentices, doubtlefs by mitigation, flill of the lower

houfe, again get up in London, crying out, and craving co-

lonel Linford, with fome other commanders, to be remov-
ed out of the Tower, being the king's loyal men, whilk the

king granted to fettle this tumult. There were fome more
of the like ftirs of the apprentices, to the king's high anger,
who now begins to go and come with a flrong guard for

his own fafety.

About the loth of January 1642, the baillies of Old A-

berdeen, John Forbes and Thomas Mercer, by tolerance of

Dr. Guild principal, caufed maibns throw down to the

ground the bifhop's dove-coat (whilk indeed was ruinous

and unprofitable) to be ftones to the bigging of a fong-

ichool, whilk by fome was not thought facrilegious, but

yet was evil done as others thought.
About the 20th of January there came to the parliament

12 Englifli bifhops with a petition, declaring according to-

theEnglifh law the bilbops (hould conveen in parliamentand

poflefs theirown places; but to this parliament they could not

come nor reibrt, for fear of their life, and therefore in pre-

ftnceoftheking,thelordsand peers, pro* efted folernnly,that

what was acted in this parliament fmce the 27th of De-
eembe'r fiiould be null and of none avail, or what fhould

be done thereafter in their abfence mould be likewiie null,

becaufe they durft not come to the houfe cf commons for

fear of their lives, being by multitudes ofunknown people

daily 1 ccfted and menaced in their coming to that honour-

. le houfe of parliament, to perform their lervice. After

this petition and proteftation was read, the biiliops were re-

moved,
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moved, who went to their lodgings ; the upper houfe fent

dov/n the f-une to the houfe of commons, who took this

lawful petition and pregnant proteftation (working to turn
all their travel to nought) fo highly, that incontinent with-

out more advice of the king or upper houfe, they lent out
the black rod, who took and apprehended every one of thir

1 2 bifhops, out of their lodgings, and brought them before

the houfe of commons, who, as the form is, were all let

down upon their knees at the bar. After fome fpeeches,
the learned and well beloved billiop of Durham, with ano-
ther biihop of great note, were committed to the Black Rod,
and the other ten were committed to the Tower ; they are

daily accufed in face of his majefty and both houfes of par-
liament, upon this petition and proteftation ; they made
their own apologies in defence thereof, whilk was little

thought of; they defire to be put to liberty, which is de-

nied and refufed by the houfe of commons. In the end

they are forfeited in their haill goods, gear, and pofleffions,
and degraded from their offices and dignities, eight where-
of had fome competent means to fuftaiu their lives, and o-

ther four more, evil expofed, had leis.

Great cruelty in Ireland, .and meikle blood fpik of the

Engliih and Scottiili puritan proteftants ; fire and fword
went almofl through the haill land without mercy to fex or

kind, young or old, man, woman, or child, all put to death,
and their goods fpoilzied ; they rage at our covenant, com-

pelled thereto by their own Irifn parliament, holdenby the

king's commiffioners of England (for their parliament is

fub-delegate to the English parliament, and whatever is en-
acted or done in this Irim parliament is by the Englifh com-

miffioners, and by direction, 'and at .'command of the coun-
cil and parliament of England) who now had given war-
rant againft the natives and others, to fwear and fubfcribe

the covenant,- minding to .bring the king's haill dominions
under one covenant, whilk bred meikle forrow and trouble

among thelrifhes, and vexation and trouble to the Scottifli

and Englifh, as is hereafter noted.

Captain Forbes, alias Kaird, of whom ye heard before,

by moyan of fome friends, is, after long imprifonment, a-

bout the 22d of January, let to liberty out of the tolbooth
of Edinburgh.

Saturday
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Saturday the 22d of January the lord Sinclair returned

back from Edinburgh to Aberdeen, to his Joldiers.

Now the committee of eftates of parliament goes on upon
the trial ofJames earl of Montrofe, Archibald lord Napier,
Sir George Stirling of Keir, and Sir Archibald Stuart of

Blackball, as alledged incendiaries ; John earl of Traquair,
Sir Robert Spotfwood of Dunnipace, and Sir John Hay
late clerk regifter, Dr. Walter Balcanquall and John fomc-

time biftiop of Rols, being fugitives and abfent, as having
been plotters, devifers, and machinators of courfes againft
the public \veal, as it is fet down in the 33d and 34th acls of

King Charles' fecond parliament. What was done and

tried againft them, or either of them, was not revealed, but

kept fecret ; yet it was reported that Traquair was con-

victed in five capital points, but his fentence is referred to

the king.
Sir Phelim O'niel, now general of the Irifli, as ye heard

before, grows now daily more and more great in forces,

and without refinance makes havock of all his enemies ;

and, as report parted, had the haill country near conquered.
The king fent to the houfe of commons two of his own

domeftic fervants, called Sir William Fleming, and Mungo
Murray, defiring fome five of their number to be imprifon-

ed, for treafon committed by them againft his majefty,
whilk was not obeyed. The king quickly directed to

caufefeal the trunks of'thefe five'perfons, that none fhould

be opened, while they were fighted ; the lower houfe a-

gain, at their own hand, in mifregard of the king, violently
brake up their trunks, to his high difpleafure and difhonour.

The names of thir five is Pyme, Hampden, Stroud, Hollis,

and Hallerig. His majefty, feeing his authority thus a-

bufed, relblved to quit the parliament, and rides frae Weft-
minfter t one of his own houles at Southampton, having
with him his queen, prifure palatine, his filler's fon, the

duke of Lenox, with fome others, and his own trained

band, confifting of 500 men. Thus with grief and mif-

contentment he leaves the parliament. It is faid the mar-

quis of Hamilton made choice to attend the parliament, and
left the king, as^he that was no great courtier.

Sunday
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Sunday the 23d ofJanuary there rofe a high and mighty
wind, which blew over the corps-du-guard, bigged at the

crofs of Aberdeen, and hurt and bruiied Ibme five or fix

of Sinclair's foldiers lying therein, upon the night, where,

by their fire the timber was kindled and had almoft put the

town on fire, but the town's men quickly gathered, drown-
ed out the fire, and relieved the- foldiers. It is laid, the

fame corps-de-guard was blown from the place whereon it

flood to the earl Marifchal's yett, whilk appears to be Wil-
liam Scot's malifon, for it was bigged^ll of his timber, him-

felf being out of the country. In this month of January
there were heard very unufual high winds, whilk doubt-

Icfs did great fliaith by lea, amongft which the merchants
of Aberdeen loft 100 tuns of wine in a French (hip.

Friday the zSthof January, the lord Aboyne now came
from England home to Edinburgh, after he had bidden a

long time out of the country.
The 2d of February at midnight, there arofe an extraor-

dinary high wind here in Aberdeen, with fireflaught and
rain. The rivers of Dee and Ythan, through high flood,

overflowed their wonted limits, both in this month and Ja-

nuary. Dee furpafied in fpeat the key-head, and Ythan

grew fo great, that it drowned out the fires in fome men's

houfes dwelling in Ellon and Newburgh, far beyond the

wonted courfe ; many thinking thir to be prodigious to-

kens. Befides in Mart, about that part called Banka Fair,

the country people heard nightly tucking of drums, be-

ginning about the fky going to, and continuing till eight
hours at even ; the noife was fearful, for they would hear

marches perfectly tucked, as if there had been an army
in order. This was not well thought of by honeft peace-
able men, as it over-well proved, to the overthrow of the

honie of Drum.
Ye heard before of the lord Sinclair's coming back to

Aberdeen. Mr. Robert Farquhar paid the town's people
in old mitey meal for his foldiers entertainment, who had
continued there a long time. Now they raifed four field-

pieces, whilk they had Handing at the crofs, and Sinclair

drew up his foldiers, confiding of but about 260 men, and
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upon Wednefday the pth of February he began with bag
and baggage to march South, leaving Aberdeen not well

paid, for this Farquhar outed his mitey ineal upon the ho-

neft people of the town at an high price, for the good en-

tertainment they had furnifhed out of their purfes.
This regiment grew lefs and lefs daily, and was no more

but about 260 foldiers at their departure ; they did no

good, but meikle evil daily, debauching, drinking, whor-

ing, night walking, combating, fwearing, and brought fan-

dry honeir. women-fervants to great miiery, whole bodies

they had abui'ed j fome of whom followed the camp out

of the town, others went out to the Crabeftone, and return-

ed back again to Aberdeen ; but they and fuch others as

was guilty, were cruelly handled for their whoredom j for

fome were warded in the Pittie-vault, foine fet caution to

remove from the town, after they had compted and reck-

oned for their tavernry with their miflrefTes ; other fome
were taken and warded in the tolbooth, whereof there were
1 2 taken, and with tows bound two and two together, and

convoyed by the hangman through the ftreets out of the

town, ordained to be banifhed perpetually, and none here-

after to receipt them under the pain of 40 Ib. toties quoties.
It is faid there were delated and tried, about 65 of thir

poor women, whereof fome fled, fome banifhed, fome fet

caution in manner foreiaid, and all and every one brought
under fhame and great mifery, whereof no doubt were ho-

neft men's wives and maids at laft called in great fulpicion.
O ! woeful Aberdeen, by thy fins this heavy fcourge is

laid upon thee, by all the burghs of Scotland much to be

lamented. Thus this ribband regiment heaped up fin to

our own nurnberlefs fins, and did no more good, lying idle

and confuming honefl men's livings.
About this time we heard how the duke of Lenox was

called in fome queftion by the Engliih parliament, wrought
by the malice of the marquis of Hamilton, as was laid ; but

it turned to nought ; for the duke bade conftantly with the

king, and tbe other (being over-well thought of both in

Scotland and England) keeps full the parliament.

Monday the i4th of February the lord, Aboyne came
frae Edinburgh home to Strathboggie, and heard of his fa-

ther's affair, as ye may read before.

About
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About the 24th of February Mr. William Blackball,
-one of the regents of the college Marifchal, a prompt fcho-

lar, bred, born, and brought up in Aberdeen, and never

yet out of the country, refufed to fubfcribe the country co-

venant, as the reft did ; whereupon he was depofed of his

regency, thereafter he Hved fimply in fober manner within

the town. He is called in fufpicion of popery ; he is con-

veened before the feffion of Aberdeen, and at laft brought
before the prefbytery upon the forefaid 24th of February,
the famen then fitting within the College kirk ofOld Aber-

deen, Mr. David Lindfay, parfon of Belhelvie, moderator.

He is acculed of what religion he was, and of what kirk

he was ; after fome anfwers at laft "he plainly and avow-

edly declared he was a Roman Catholic, and would bide

by the fame, to the aftonilhment of the haill hearers, be-

ing of another profeffion as appears, and fo pertly (now
in the hottcft time of perfecution of papifts in this land)
to manifeft himfelf fo. After fome dealing with him by
the miniftry and brethren, at laft he is excommunicate and

charged to conform, or leave the country. ,

Upon Monday the 2ift of February the queen's ma-

jefty, upon certain reafons moving her, took her leave of
the king, and {hipped at Dover, fyne failed to Holland to
fee her daughter lady Mary, princefs of Orange, at the

Hague j .(he was honourably convoyed by the king's royal
iliips, and royally received at the Hague both by the prince
of Orange elder and the young prince alfo, her own grand-
fon.

Strait proclamations were made in England, charging
all papifts, jefuits, and feminary priefts to remove forth-
with out of the kingdom, under the pains contained in the
acts of parliament made in (^Elizabeth's time.

Upon Sunday the 27th of February, a declaration was
read out of the Oldtpwn pulpit, by our minifter Mr. Wil-
liam Strahan, {hewing the ftate of the prpteftants in Ireland,
and how their wives and bairns were miferably banifhed,
and forced to flee into, the weft parts of Scotland for re-

fuge, and the land not able to fuftain them. It was found
expedient, that ilk parifh within the kingdom fhould re-

ceive a collection of ilk man's charity, for their help and

fup-
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fupport, whereupon was collected of this poor parifli four-

fcore pounds.
The archbifhop of Canterbury is now begun upon, and

trial taken of his diforder, and the reft of the bifhops
was all continued to a general aflembly, confiding both of

bifhops and minifters, for fettling the diftraclions of their

own kirk of England.
Pitiful it is to hear or fee our royal king to be fo abufed

by written pamphlets, and whereof himfelf oftentimes com-

plains ,
and to let the reader know one defpiteful pamphlet,

I have let it down in this place, verbatim.

" Change thy place, Charles, put on Pyme's gown,
Whilft in the upper houfe he wears thy crown.

Let him be king a while, and be you Pyme,
They will adore thee, as they now do him ;

Hang up thy bifhops that fo proudly ftrive,

T'achance their own and thy prerogative;
And be content, fince fome of them are Romans,
To have fome traitors in the houfe of commons.
Let us do what we lift, and you (hall fee,

We'll all be kings, as well as Pyme or ye.

We fafted firft, and prayed, that wars would ceafe,

When fafting would not do't, we paid for peace,

And 'glad we had it fo
-,
then gave God thanks,

Which makes the Irifh play the Scottifh pranks."

Let the good reader confider this pamphlet, and fee how
his royal majefry is ufed. This Pyme indeed was mafter

fpeaker in the lower houfe, who was no great friend to

the king, but did his beft for the liberties of the fubjecl,

mifregarding the royal prerogative. He is accufed by the

king of trealbn, but he got no remead.

tND OF VOL. I.
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ABercorn,
mafler of, marries Lady Jean Gordon, 19.

Aberdeen, town of, prepares to refift the Covenanters,
102. in. is fined 40,000 merks for (landing out againft the

covenant, 139. oppreffed by the covenanting army, 141. 158.

159 fined in 6000 merks, 176. in 600 merks, 212. in 6000

merks, 208.

Aboyne, vifcount of, with five others, burnt in the houfe of

Frendraught, 10.

Aboyne, Lord, raifes forces againft the Covenanters, 142. dif-

bands them, and goes to the King, 148. returns to Aberdeen,

164. made lieutenant of the north during his father's captivity,

1 68. raifes forces, 169. plunders Hallforeft and Fintray, 171.
marches againft Earl IVtarifchal, but is beat back, 172. fortifies

the bridge of Dee, which is taken by the covenanters, 173.

goes to Berwick, 177.

Airly, earl of, his houfes plundered, 228.

Angus, earl of, Hurries Lady Mary Gordon, 18.

Band between the Scotch and Englim malignants, 55.
Banff, laird of, his houfe and lands plundered, 248. 252.

Bifhops depofed by the General AfTemb'y, 93.

Biihop's palace in Old Aberdeen plundered, 157.

Bon-accord, articles of, 214.

Cant, Andrew, minifter at Pitfligo, tranflated to Newbottle, 1 1 i.

and to Aberdeen, 245.

Canterbury, Laud archbifhop of, the Scottifh commifKoners charge

againft him, 275.
Charles. 1. comes to Edinburgh, 20. his coronation, 23. holds

a parliament, 25. thirty five of his domeftics drowned, 28;

leaves Edinburgh, aud goes to England, ib. his letters to the

Magifttates, &c. of Aberdeen, 74. fends down articles for

reformation, 77. fends a fleet to the Firth of Forth, 147.
raifcs
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raifes an army and comes to Berwick, 16$, pacification be.

tween him and the covenanters army, 178. difbands his army,
182. goes to arms again, 252. comes to York, 262. to

Edinburgh, 318. his fpeech to the Scotch parliament, 319.
leaves Edinburgh, 336.

Chriftmas, or Yool-day, prohibited to be kept, 287. 331.
Cianchattan rife inarms, and plunder the country, 3. intercom-

muned, and fuch as harboured them, punifhed, 6.

Committee of Eftates, refolve to make the Marquis of Huntly,
&c. fubfcribe the covenant, 102. '

Common Prayer book, the reading of it in Edinburgh difturbed

by a mob, 57. in Brechin, and the bifhop forced to flee, 60.

proclamation for ufing it, 62. protefted .againft, 63. deftroyed
in the Channerykirk of Rofs, and the bifhop flees, 64. pro-
hibited by his Majefty's proclamation, 79, 83.

Confeffion of Faith, and Band of Maintenance ratified by the

King, and ordained to be figned, 79. protefted againft by the

Covenanters, 85.
Covenant figned at Aberdeen, 69.
Covenanters, firft fo called, 66. their commiffioners come to

Aberdeen, 68. hold a committee at TurrirT, 106. their army
comes to Aberdeen, 122. routed at TurrifF, 157.

Drum, houfe of, taken, 220.

Drummond, Lord, married to Lady Anne Gordon, 198.

Dumbarton, cattle of, taken by the covenanters, 257.

Dunglafs, cattle of, blown up with 8operfons in it, 258.

Edinburgh Caftle, attacked by the citizens, 214. 235. furren-

dered, 260.

Elgin, Cathedral of, its ornaments defaced, 288.

Tetternear, houfe of, taken and deftroyed, 221.

Por'oes, William tranflated from Aberdeen, and made bifhop of

Edinburgh, 3*.

Torbss, Dr. of Corfe depofed, 296.

Forbes, Patrick, bifhop of Aberdeen, dies, 88.

TYendraught, houfe of, burnt, 9.

. iaird of, kills Gordon of Rothemay, 8. his grounds

plundered by the Gordons, 33.

Galloway, bifhop of, fines Gordon for iodecent behaviour, 56.
Gene-
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General Aflembly, fits at Glafgow, 89.

Giideroy, feven of his followers hanged, 49.

Glafgow, Lindfay archbiftiop of, flees to the king, 2O2,

Gordon of Dujikyntie and his fon, murdered by Highlanders, 29.
Gordon, John of Haddo, accufed of plundering Lord Frafer and

Forbes of Lefly's grounds, and fined in 13,500 merks, 304..

Gregory, John, tninifter of Drumoak, fined in 1000 merks for

not fubfcnbing the covenant, 219.

Guild, Dr William, chofen Principal of King's College, in room
of the depofed Dr Lefly, 250. caufes the walls of the Snow
Kirk (ecclefu S. Marias in Nivibus) to be pulled down. 267.

Haddington, earl of, marries Lady Jean Gordon, 202. blown up
in the Caftle of Dunglas, 258.

Huntly, marquis of, accufed by Frendraught offending the Gor-
dons to plunder his grounds, 35. is obliged to go to Edin-

burgh, and is imprifoned, 48. releafed, 50. dies 1636, 51.
. .

, George, marquis of, comes from France to Scotland,

54. his lady dies, 67. raifes forces to difperfe the covenanters

committee at Turrirf, 107. receives arms from the king, 114.
his proclamation as lieutenant, 114. difbands his army, 118.

is had to Edinburgh by the covenanters, 138. imprifoned in

the Caflle, 143. his reply to certain noblemen, 145. fet at

liberty, 181. his lands of Strathboggie plundered, 247.

, dowager lady, obliged to leave Scotland on account of

her religion, and go to France, 310.

Lefly, felt-marfhal, comes from Germany, 101. commands the

covenanters army, 122. again chofen general, 217. marches to

Dunfe, 252. paries Newburn-ford, and takes Newcaftle, 256.
created Earl of Leven, 335.

Meldrum, John, tried for the fire at Frendraught, and executed,

29.

Monfter, feen in Don, 45.

Montrofe, marquis of, comes to Aberdeen, as commifiioner for

the covenanters, 68. comes as general of the Covenanters to

Aberdeen, 158. takes 10,000 merks from Aberdeen, 170.

joins
Earl Marifchal, 173, quarrels with Argyle, 30?. confin-

ed in Edinburgh Caftle, 311. writes to the King, 332. is fet

at liberty, 335.
Marifchal College, eaft quarter of it burnt, 194.

Marifchal, earl of, caufes Aberdeen fubfcdbe the covenant, 210.

St.
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St Machar's (the cathedral ofAberdeen) ornaments pulled dovm

and,deftroyed, 346.

Orange, prince of, married to prin.csfs Mary, 298.

Rain, a great one in Murray, 59.

Storm, a great one, 20. 339.

Slaps, four iott on the fands at Aberdeen, and 92 foldiers loft, 59.
St. Andrews, Arclibiiliop of, flees to England, 73.

Seaton, lord, married to Lady Henrietta Gordon, 199.

Spynie Cafrle, taken, 239.
Sinclair's regiment, their debauched behaviour in Aberdeen, 340.
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